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VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN.

BOOK VI.

CONTENTS.

Attempts to paf» throuf^h the Ice—Sea Horfes—Proceed

to the Southward—Obfervations on the prafSbicability

of a North-weft Paflfage—Death of Captain Clcrke

—

Return to St Peter and St Paul—Damages Repaired—
Bear-hunting and Fifhing Parties—^Adronomical Ta-

bbies—Further TranfaAions in Avvatika Bay-^General
•Account of Kamtfchatka-^Climate, Produ<S):ions, Na-
tives, Manners, Hiftory, tJ*«?.—Of the Kurile Iflands

—

The Korchi—The Tfchutlki—Courfe to the Southward
—Cape Lopatka—'View of the coaft of Japan—^Difco-
ver Sulphur Ifland—Chinefe -Pilot—Wqrk up to Ma-
cao, VfCy l^C.

AT the concluflon of laft volume, we men-
tioned the reafons, which determined

Captain Gierke to make no further attempts on
the American coaft, and to make his laft efibrt^>

to difcover a paflage on the coaft of the oppofite

continent. .
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i A Voyage to tht Pacifit Ocean,

In the afternoon of Wednesday the 2 id of

July^ we continued to (leer through much ice,

to the weft»north-weft } but about ten at night,

we difcovered through the fog, the principal

body of it, almoft clofe a^head of us, and being

unwilling to take a foutherly courfe, if it could

be avoided, we flood to the northward : in lefs

than an liour, however, we were obliged to tack

to the fouth-fouth-weil, as "^e found ourfcIves

furrounded by a compact field of ice.

It is proper here to obfcrve, that we had twice

traverfed this Sea, fince the 8th of this month,
and that in lines almoft paralled-with the courfe

we now fteercd j the firft time, we were unable

to penetrate fo far north as the fecond, by eight

leagues J and that this lafl time, a compact body
of ice had been obfervcd, commonly five leagues

further fouth than before. This clearly proves,

that the vafl and folid fields of ice which we
had feen, were decreafing, or moveable, and
entirely precludes any well grounded hope of its

being pra^icable to proceed further even in the

moft favourable feafons^

We fteered weftward, about feven in the

evening, as then po ice was to be feen ; but we
foon afterwards found ourfelvcs clofe by the

main body of it $ we were confequently necefli*

tated to fleer again to the eaflward, and to

keep plying to windward during the night, in

order to avoid the loofe pieces of ice, which

furrounded us often in fuch quantities, as to en*

danger our being blocked up by them.

Next Hlorning; we found the clear water in

which



A Voyage to thi Pacific Ocean, y

vUicli wc were attempting to ftand to and fro,

I

did notcxcecd a mile and a half> and was fpeedily ,

IcfTening \ at half paft fcv^n, we forced our paf-

i'age to the fouthward, which we accompliihed

with great difficuhy. The difcovery was not

however, fo fortunate } for about eleven o clock,

when Ihe had almoft got through, feveral large

pieces of ice were driven fo forcibly upon her,

that ihe fclli with her broadrfideforemoft, upon
the edge of a large body of ice, upon which (he

was driven very violently, having an open fta

to windward. The mafs having in si little

been fomewhat movedi or broken, ihe had

juft got free fo far as to make an attempt to e-

fcape, when (he again fell to leeward on ano-

ther fragment* The fwcll on the fea at thji

time, made it dangerous to lie to the windward^

they therefore pu&ed into a fmall opening, fur-

led their fails, and made fad with ice hooksi ha-

ving no profpeft of getting clear. Wc obfer-

ved them thus critically iituated about noon,

(landing to the north»weft, about three miles

from us, while the body of ice betwixt us was

fail increafing, by a fouth-eafterly gale. At
thb time we had zS fathoms water, longitude"'

1 87* latituds 6^^ 8'. To add to our difmal ap-

prehenfions, the weather in a little, became fo

hazy, that weloit (ight ofthe Difcovery ; mean-'

time, we kept clofe by the edge of the ice, to

be as near her as poffible. hhtv being much
alarmed for her fate the whole afternoon, about

nine, we were agreeably/furprifed to hear her
anfwer our (Ignal of ^ing a gun, whichwe h^d

continued

'-:*



4 A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean*

continued, ever fincc we -had loft fight of her*

In a little we were hailed by her, and informed

that the wind having changed to the north, the

ice was fomewhat cleared, (lie therefore had bent

all her fails, and forced a pafTage through \ that,

while flie had been encomQ^fied by the ice, the

fhip had drifted to the eaftward, with the main
body, nearly half a mile an hour. We were
concerned to learn, that the ftrokes fhe had re-

ceived in falling on the edge of the ice, had rub-

bed of a great part of the fheathing from her

bows, and (he had become very leaky.

Next forenoon, the courfe we had continued

to the fouth-eaft was again obftrufted by a large

body of loofe ice, to which we could fee no end>

though the day was clear. We therefore pli-

ed to windward, our latitude at noon, being

68° 53', and longitude i88^, variation of com-
pafs 22° 30' eaft. In the afternoon, being calm,

we fent out the boats, in purfuit of fea-horfes,

of which vaft herds were on every (idc of us.

They killed ten, which was a fufHcient quantity

both for eating, and converting into lamp oil.

We continued failing along by the edge of the'

ice, which was almoft due eaft and weft, till

Sunday morning the 25th ; when we ftood to

the fouth-eaft, obferving a clear fea in that di-

rection. , We forced our way through the (hoal

to it, and by mid-day there was i)o ice in fight.

We continued plying to the fouth-eaft, till a-

bout ten next day, when we noticed a large bo-

dy of ice, extending fronf north-weft to fouth,

at this time our longitjide was 188^ to eaft, la*

tituda



A Voyage to the Pacific Ocean* $

titudc '68* north. During the remainder of

|this and all the fuccecding day, we plied back-

wards and forwardsi endeavouring to avoid (he

fhoalsofice. About noon, on the I7th| we
Idifcovered the coaft of Afia bearing fouthi and

fouthby eaft; this afternoon we plied to the

fouth-weft, with a fouth-eaft wmd| and about

four o'clock were encompaiTed with large heap!

()f ice, with a large body oflt in view, extend^

ling further than the eye could reach in a fouth

by eaft and north by eaft direction.

Finding it neceflary, that fome determination

ihould be immediately taken, what courfe waf
proper to be purfued, the carpcnitcrs were or-

jdered aboard the Difcovery, to examine into

her (ituation j whofe report, along with that of

Captain Gore, was, that her damages were fuchi

as required touching immediately at fome porty

and thai they would be at leail three weeks in

repairing. Captain Clerke therefore determi-

ned to fteer immediately for Awatika bay, to

repair our damages, and if poflible to explore

the xoaft of Japan, before the winter fet in i

and this he refolved on, not only from Captain
Gore's report of the lituation of the Difcovery,

but that any attempt to proceed further to the

northward or to approach nearer /to the con-
tinent on either hand, was utterly impracticable.

The joy which every countenance aboard the
Ifhips exprefled on this refolution being made
public, needs not be concealed. Heartily ilck

of a navigation fo dangerous, with fo little pro-
[fpeft of fuccefs, we turned our faces homcwardi,

'
.

* with



6* A V^pge to tbi .Pacific Oeiartt.

' with ft$ nUich feohmg fati8&£tion9 as if ire i^re
already at the land's end.

On the aSth and apthy we made' but little

prognsff IP the fouthward, the breeze from the

iQuth^fiift being pretty flrong ; and pa0ed Cape
Serdae Hamen, fo named on the authority of

liuUer. At feyen in the evening of the30th9
we obfiirved Cap^ Prince of Wales^ about fix

leagues ra|laii^ bearing fouth by eaft ^ as alio

the ifiand of St Diom^e bearing fouth-weft by
weft. Having altered our courfe to the weft,

we made the Eaft Cs^ by eight. Having fteer-

* ed foiidiolbuthf^ci^ though the nighty at fiour

ia the mornings the £aft Cape bcnre north-^north.

eaft^ and the north-eaft comer of St Lawrence
bay, where we laft year anchored^ bore weft by
fouth, at four leagues diftance. We regretted

iltticht^t we had it not in our pgwo*, to pay

anotl^ viik to the Tfchutfki, as we could not

h9!W wrought up to windward, without con-

foming nK>re time, than we coidd ^her fpare,

orthe object deferved. '
"'

'

Bemg now paft Beering*s ftrait, and having

bid a^ final adieu to the north-eaft coaft of Afia,

we will mention the grounds on which we have

ventured to oppofe the c^tnions of Mr Mul-
kr. Firft, that the moft eafterly point of fliat

quarter of the globe, is the promontory laamed

E?ft Cape; or, that the moft cafterh longi-

tude of the continent is 198^ 22' eafl : and a-

gak, that the latitude of the eaftern extremity

'falls to the fouthward of 70' north. As to

the firft, fuch land, if it exifts, muft necefiari-

ly

4/



A Vv^gt U ihi Pacific Oe^0.
t%^

\y He to the nonhward of latitude ^^ wliele

oor ^rdbnt difeoveries are teno^nated ; wc w31
tha-dfort in the firft place endeavour to in-

vefHgafe the probiible dire«6tion 6f the coaft.

The only navi^^ors of ^ie Teas hitbnrto,

hviXPc beeii the RuSiaQS} co^equently the tharb

aifd joUfBahi of Ch(^9 who h^Ve been iromtiDCle

to time fsx^lB^M ^ detertniiiiRg the linaits of
that em^tt are Ottr only dire^iions, as to the fi-

tuations df the co(^ be^oiid Cape North ; ^nd,

a proper notion of their pretended, modk lefs

their re^ difcovertes, is very difficult to be for-

med from theilr cdnj^fed accouiits. Ilence arii-

ies the dliagi^geiDieiit of EuiHaii ge5grapheri

coifieeitling the &ze and ihape of the peninfye^

inhabited bf the Tfchutfki. In Mr JSMlat^i

xhap publtflysd itk i754y it is foppdfed to reach

I

the 15th degree ofjatitude, and 190' eaft bn-^'

gkticb of O^aBntrlch } and that it tero^ntUies in

iTifottiddkpiy nuamd by him Tfchiikotikoi Noft.

To th^ f^uihtn^d of this he ccAiceivet a baf
is fytreitd tO the weft^afd, the horthermoft
{pCHUt ^>hkh i» ^€rdz€ Kameni latitude ^70
1 8^ The #hde penbfola is entirely d^emly

[fbriflied igdniH ih the imp publiihed in 1774 by
{the Feterbutg Academy, who place it thus.

[The Aorth-^aftei^oft extren^lty, ktitiKie 730
lottgitttde <7t« jd'.wThe eaftefmoft p<riflt,

latat^de 6^'' 40% ki^fude idp*^ 36'. Afty o-
fher iha^ #e ha^ fecH^ i^ary from both tjiefe,

)i'6bii)ly m«W5 fi-Oin cOtij^lure, thin tftyMd
^afofas* In getieiraly however, they agree iA
thb^ that ^e llJI Ctipe is fituated ki latitude

• 669.
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8 ^Foyage to the Pacific Ocean,.

66^» No regard can be paid to the Academy
mapi as to the fliape of the coafl either to the

' fouth or north of this cape. Mr Mulier's map
in general coincides with our furyeyy fo far as

,ours goesy only to the weftward^ it does not

tread enough yln the latitude of 66^ and 69S1
it only recedes 5** Inftead of ro** at leaft. Be-

tween the latitude of 69P and 74**, he marks
. the coaft as forming a coniiderabie promontory,

by bending round to the north and nor,th*eaft.

We fliall now examine upon what authority.

This fubje^k has been much elucidated by Mr
Coxci who is of opinion, that none ever pafTed

the point of the No/s in queftion but DeQineff

^nd his party in 1648 ; who are faid to have

pafTed round it into the Anadir. In Mr Coxe's

account of Ruffian Difcoveries, the particulars

of this navigation may be feen at^large ; but as

it contains no geographical defcription of the

coafty accidental circumftances are the only di-

rection for its iituation; from thefe, it4s however

very clear, that the promontory which Captain

Cook named the Sail Cape, is the Tfchukotfkoi

Nofs of DefhneflF. Of this Nofs, he fays, «< One
might fail from the ifthmus to the river Ana-
dir in three days and iiiights, with a fair wind."

Now, as the eaft Cape is about 120 leagues

from the mouth of the Anadir; and betwixt

that and 69** of latitude there is no other ifth-

mus to the north, it is clear he muft either

mean the Eaft Cape or one more foutherly.

Again, he fays, <<Over againft the ifthmus

there are two iflands in the fea> upon wjhich

» .
were



A Voyage U the Pacific Ocean,
fi

were feen people of the Tfchutflci nation, thro*

whofe lips were run pieces of the teeth of the

Tea horfe." This exaftly corrcfponds with the

two iilands on the fouth-eaft of the capcv *Tis

true, we faw no inhabitants *, but it is fiur froM

improbable that fome of the Americans of the

oppofite continent, whom he might readily mil-

take for a tribe of the Tfchutfki, might acci-

dentally be there ; and it is noticeable, that his

defcription exactly fuits him**

We fhall now" mention fome other proofs,

which tend to confirm the point, though not

fo clearly as the preceding two, which appear

to us conclufivc. Deihneffelfewhere iays, "To
go from the Kovymar to the Anadir, a great

promontory muft be doubled, which ftretches

very for into the fea." Again, ** This promon-
tory ftretches between north and north-eaft.*

I

In the(e paflages, we probably have Mr Mailer's

Vol. IV. B . principal
* From the c'roumftancc, which gave name to Sledge

[Ifland, formerly mentioned, it is certain, that the inhabi-

Jtants of the continent, occafiorially vifit the adjacent fniail

[iflands, probably for fifliing, or in fearch of furs. Popoff't
[depofition, which will bementioned hereafter,^ive« a good
Ireafon for DefhuefF fuppoling^.thcm to be of the Tf(;hutf»

iki, from the great refemblance between them, and the ia«

Ihabitants of the Iflands. He fays, that, " Oppofite to tht
[Nofs, is an iHand of moderate fize, without trees, whol^"«

inhabitants refewbhy in their exterior^ tie Tfchutpsif aitbeu^i

they are quite another nation^ not numerous indeed* yet fpeak-
ing their own particular language." Likewife, in another
>lace, ** One may go in a baidare from the Nofs, to the i-

land in Haifa day: beyond is a great continent, which can
)e difcovered fromthe continent in ferene weather. When
the weather is good, one may go from the illand to the
trontinent in a day. 7he inhabitants of the cwtineni arejimiljr

is the TfchutJH, excepting thai tbeyffeak another language.

*'•
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principal authority, for giving the country of the

Tfchutfki the form he has done in his map; to

Invalidate which we may notice, that DefhnefFis

atl along fpeaking of the fame place, and had Mr
'MuUerunderiliood theiituation ofEafl Cape, and
its great iimilarity in ihapeto the other, he would
not have confidcred thefe words, a fufiicient

foundation for ftretching the north-eaft extre-

mity of Alia, either fo far north or eaft, as he
has done* Indeed, if DeflmefF took his bear-

ingi from the fmall bight, lying to the weft-

ward of the cape, his account is by no means
contradi^ory to our opinion.

Bciides that juft meniioned, we can think of

no authority for Mr Muller's opinion, if it be

«)0t the depoiition of Coilack Popofi^ taken in

171 19 at the Anadirikoi ojirog. He, with feve-

fal other coffacks^ had been fent by land, to

demand a tribute from the independent Tfchut-

fki tribes, living about the Nofs. The firft cir-

"CUmftance tending to throw light on the fub-

jcft from this journey to its diftance from Ana-
clirik % which Popoff fays, was ten days travel-

ling, with loaded rein deer, confequently, their

^ay's journey fhort ! a very uncertain method
of calculation ; but our opinion will at leaft re-

ceive a negative fu|>port from it, when we men-
tion, that the diftance is upwards of aoo leagues

in a ftraight line, fo that it is but a moderate

allowance to give them 15 miles a day. The
depofifton then mentions their travelling by the

foot of a rock called Mathol, iituated at the

bottom of a great gulf. This Muller iuppofes

to
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to be the bay he laid down between latitude 66^

and 72^9 and accordingly places Mathol in the

centre of it. But as they behoved to touch

fbmewhere in the gulph of Anadir,, this feems

more probable,, were then no other reafons to

doubt the exigence of MuUer^s gulph.

But the part of PopoflF's depoution quoted

in the preceding note gives good ground to be-

lieve, that the cape vilited by him, cannot be

Ijiythe northward of 69^ latitude : for, as at

tflit latitude^ the two continents are more than

300 miles feparate from each other, that the

Atiatic coail ihould again trend fo much to the

eaitward, as to be within fight, is a ridiculous

fuppoiition.

It is needleis to enter further into the ar-

guments on this fubje^, further than barely

mentioning, tliat Mr King is decidedly of opi*>

nion that the TfchukotflLi Nofs not only of
Defhneff, but all the more early Ruffian navi*»

gators is the eaft Cape ; and that the Afiati^

coaft no where exceeds 70° northern latitude,

before it trends to the wcftward j and cpnfe^

quently that we were within i " of its nortlv-

eailern extremity.

It is highly probable, that a north-weft paf-

fage from the Atlantic into the Pacific OceaA
does Hot exift to the fouthward of the fifty-fixth

degree of latitude. If, therefore, a paffage re-

ally exifts, it muft certainly be either through
Baffin's bay, or by the north of Greenland, in

the weftern hemifphere ; or in the eaftern, thro'

the Frozen Sea, to the north of Siberia j and

on
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on which ever fide it is fituatcH, the navigator

muft pafs through the flraits diftinguifliccl by
the name of Becring's Straits. The impraftica-

bility of penetrating into the Atlantic Ocean on
either fide, through thefe ftraits, is therefore

uU that no\^ remains to be ofiered to the read-

er's confideration.

. The fea to the northward oi Bcering's Straits,

was found by us to be more free from ice in Au-
guft than in July, and perhaps in fomc part of
September it may be ftill more clear of it. BUt,

after the autumnal equinox, the length of the

day dlminifties fo fafl:, that no further thaw
can be expefted ; and we cannot reafonably at-

tribute fo great an efFe(Sl to the warm weather

in the fkll fortnight in the month of. Septem-
ber, as to imagine it capable of difperfing the

ice, from the moft northern parts of the coaft

of America. Admitting this, however, to be

poifible, it muft at leaft be allowed, that it

would be highly abfurd to attempt to avoid the

ley Cape by running to the known parts of Baf-

j^n's.Bay, (a diftance of about twelve hundred

and fixty miles), in fo fhort a fpace of time as

that pafiage can be fuppofed to remain open.

There appears, on the fide of Afia, ftill lefs

prcibability of fuccels, not only from what came

to our own knowledge, relative to the ftate of

the fea to the fouthward of Cape North, but

likewife from what we have gathered from the

experience of the Lieutenants under the diredti-

on of Beering, an^ the journal of Sh^lauroff,

rcfpedling that on the north of Siberin,

The
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The poffibility of failing round the north-

caftern extremity of Afia, is undoubtedly pro-

ved by the voyage of Deflineffi if its truth be

admitted j but when we reflect, that, fince the

time of that navigator, , near a century and a

half has ^lapfed, during which, in an age of

euriofity and enterprifc, no perfon has yet been

able to follow him, we can entertain no very

fanguine expectations of the public benefits

which can be derived from it. But even on the

fuppofition, that, in feme remarkably favoura-

ble feafon, a vellel nrjight find a clear pafTage

round the coaft of Siberia, and arrive in fafety

at the mouth of the Lena, ft ill there remains

the Cape of Taimura, extending to the feventy-

eighth degree of latitude, which no navigator

has hitherto had the good fortune to Rouble.

Some, however, contend, that there arc
*

ftrong reafons for believing, that the nearer ap-.

proach we make to the Pole, the fea is more
clear of ice 5 an4 that all the ice we bbferved in

the lower latitudes, had originally been formed
in the great rivers jipf Siberia and America, from
the breaking up of which the intermediate fea-

had been filled. But even if that fuppofition

be true, it is no lefs certain that there can be

no accefs to thofe 6pen feas, unlefs this prodi-

gious mafs of ice is fo far difilblved in the fum-
mer, as to admit of a (hip's making its way
through it. If this be the real fjiCl, we made
choice of an improper time of the year for at-

tempting to difcover this paflTage, which fhould

have been explored in the months of April and
B 3 May,

.
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May, before the rivers were broken vp. But
feveral reaibns may be alledged againft fuch a

iuppolition. Our experience at Petropaulowika,

gave us an opportunity ofjudging what might be

expected further northward; and upon that

ground, we had fome reafon to entertain a doubt,

whether the two continents might not, during

the winter, be even joined by the ice; and this

coincided with the accounts we heard in Kaipt*

fchatka, that, on the coaft of Siberia, the inha*

bitants, <m winter, go out from the fhore, upon
the ice, to diflances that exceed the breadth of

the fea, in fome parts, from one continent to

the other.

The following remarkable particular is menti-

oned in the depoiition above referred to. Speak-

ing of the land feen from the Tfchutiki Nofs,

it is faid, that, during the fummer, they fail in

one day to the land in baidaresy a kind of a vef-

fel formed of whale-bone^ and covered with the

fkins of feals \ and, in the winter,, as .they go
Iwift with rein-deer, the journey may alfo be

performed in a day. A fatisfa£tory proof, that

the two countries were generally connected by
the ice.

MuUer's account of one of the expeditions

undertaken for the purpofe of difcovering a fup-

pofed ifland in the Frozen Ocean, is ftill more
remarkable. His narrative is to the following

purport. In 17 14, a new expedition was pre-

pared from Jakutzk, under the conduct of Alex-

ei Markoff, who was to fet fail from the mouth
of the Jana ; and if the.Schitiki were not well

adapted
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ontinent to

[adapted for fca voyagcp, he was to build, at a

convenient place, proper veffels for profecuting

the difcoveries withbut any great rifque. Upon
his arrival at Utt-janikoe Simovie, the port

where he was to embark, he difpatched an ac-

count, dated the ad of February, 1715, tb the

Chancery of Jakutzk, intimating that it was im-

I

practicable to navigate the fea, as it was con-

flahtly frozen both in winter and fummer vand

I

that, confequently, the expedition could oplf

be profecuted with fledges drawn by dogs. He
accordingly fet out in this manner, accompani-

ed with., nine perfons the i oth of March, in

the fame year, and returned to Uft-janflfioe-Si-

I

movie, on the 3d of the fucceeding month. The
I account of his journey is as follows: that,, for

the fpace of feven days, he travelled with as-

[muchexpeditfon as his dogs could draw, (^hich,

in good tracks, and favour-able weather, is from

eighty to a hundred werfts in a day), direCtty to

[the northward uf)on the ice, without obferving

[any ifland: that he was prevented from proceed-

ing fyrther by the ice, which rofc like moun-

I

tains in that part of the Tea *, that he had afcend-

ed fome of the hills of ice, whence he could fee

to a great diilance around him, but cotdd dif-

cern no land *, and that, at length, provifion |for

his dogs being deficient, many of them died;

[which reduced him to the neceflity of returning.^

Befides the arguments already mentioned^

[which proceed upon an admifiion of the hypo*-

[thefis,. that the ice in this ocean comes from the

rtY^^Sy others may be adduced, which afibrd

good
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good reafoii for fufpe^ing the truth of the hy«
potheds itfelf. Captain Cook, whofe opinion,

with regard to the formatipn of ice, had origi-

nally coincided with that of tKe theories we are

now endeavouring to confute, found fufficient

grounds in the prefent voyage, for changing
his fehtiments. We obferved, that the coafts

of both continents were low, that the depth of
water gradually decreafed towards them, and
that a ftriking refemblance prevailed betM^een

the two J from which circumftances, as well as

from the deicription given by Mr Mearne of the

copper-mine river, w€ have room for conjedVu-

ring, that, whatever rivers may difcharge them-
felves into the Frozei} Ocean, from the conti-

nent of America, are of a iimilar nature with

thofe on the Afiatlc iide ; which are faid to be

fo (hallow at their entrance, as to admit only

veflels of inconfiderable magnitude; whereas,

the ice feen by us, rifes above the level of the

fea to a height that equals the depth of thofe

rivers ; fo that its entire altitude muft be, at

leail, ten times greater.

Another circumllance will naturally offer it-

felf, in this place to our confideration, which

feems to be very incompatable with the opinion

of thofe, who fuppofe that land is neceflary for

the formation of ice; we mean, the different flate

of the fea about Spitfbergen, and of that which
is ta the northward of Beering's Straits. It is

incumbent on thpfe philofophers to explain how
it happens, that in the former quarter, and in

the neighbourhood of much known land> navi-

' gators
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jrators annually penetrate to near eighty degrees

)f northern latitude j whereas, on the other fide»

10 voyager has been able, with his utmoft ef-

torts, to proceed beyond the feventy-firft dc-

rree ; where, moreover, the continents diverge

learly in the direction of eal^ and weft, and
there there is no land yet known to exift in the

ricinity of the pole. For the further (atisfa^on

}f our readers on this fubje^, we refer them to

)r Forfter*s «* Obfervations round the World,"
rhere they will find the queftion, of the for-

mation of the ice, difcufled in a full and fatif-

iiStory manner, and the probability of open po-

lar Teas, difproved by many forcible arguments.

To thefe remarks, we (hall fubjoin a compa-
itive view of the progrefs made by us \o the

lorthward, at the two difi^rent feafons in which
re were occupied in that purfuit; together with

feme general obfervations refpe^ting the fea, and
the coafts of the two continents, which lie to

the north of Beering's Straits. 'i

In the year 1 778, we did not difcover the ice,

till we advanced to the latitude of 70*, on the

1 1
7th of Auguft } and we then found it in com-
)zOl bodies, which extended as- far as the eye
:ould difcern, and of which the whole, or

part, was moveable; iince, by its drifting

lown upon our fliips, we were almoft hemmed
in between that and the land. After wc had
jxperienced, both how fruitlefs and dangerous
\t would be, to attempt to penetrate further to

the northward, between the land and the ice,

^ve flood over toward? the fide of Afia, between

the
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the latitudes of 6q^ and 70^ ( after encounter-

ing in this tra^ very large fields of ice, and tho*

the fogs, and thickncis of the weather, prevent-

ed us from entirely tracing a conne^ed line of

it acrofs, yet we were certain of meeting with

it before it reached the latitude of 70^1 when-
ever we made any attempts to ftand to the north.

On the adth of Auguft, in the Utitude of

6^^^ and the longitude of x 84®, we were ob-

ftruJted by it in iuch quantities, that wexould
not pafs either to the north or weft \ and were

under the neceility of running along the edge

of it to the fouth-fouth-weft, till we perceived

land, which proved to be the Afiatic ooaft.

With the ieafbn thus far advanced, the weather

ietting in with fnow and fleet, and other indi-

cations of the approach of winter, we relinquiih-

cd our enterprife for that time,.

In our fecond attempt, we did little more
than confirm the remarks made by us in the

fSri\ ; for we never had an opportunity of ap-

proaching the continent of Aiia higher than

47** of latitude, nor that of America in any

part, except a few leagues between the latitude

of 68® and 68» 20', that we had not feeii in the

preceding year. We now met with obflruftion

from ice 3*^ lower j and ourcflforts to make fur-

ther progrefs to the northward, were chiefly

confined to the middle fpace between the two

coafts. We penetrated near 3* further on the

fide cf America, than that of Afia, coming up
with the ice both years fooner, and in rtVorc

ccoifiderable quantities, on the latter coad.

- As
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IS we advanced in our northerly course, W6
mnd the ice more foUd and compii£t \ how^
|er, as in our di£Ferent traveifcs from one (id*

the other, we palled over fpacct which hud
jfore been covered with it, we imagined, that

le greateft part of what we faw wai moveable.

[s height, on a medium, we eftimated at eight

ten feet, and that of the highed at*iixteen

eighteen. Wc again examined the currents

rice, and found that they were unequal, the'

ley never exceeded one mile an hour. Wc
Ikewife found the currents to fet diftercnt

rays, but more from the fouth-weft tlwm any

^ther quarter ; yet, whatever their ciirc^tioii

light be, their cSx^i was fo inconfiderable, that

10 conclulions, with refpe^ to the exigence of

iny paffage towards the north, could pofliblj

)e drawn from them.

We found July infinitely colder than Auguft.

'he thermometer, in the firft of thcfe monthii
ras once at iS^, and very frequently at 30* |

whereas, during the laft year, it wae very un-

common in Augufl-, to have it fo low ai the

reezing point. In both feafons, wc experien-

ced fome high winds, all of which blew from
[he fouth-weft. Whenever the wind wai mo*
lerate from any quarter, we were fubjeft to

)gs ; but they were obferved to attend fouth*

riy winds more conftantly than others*

The ftraits, between the American and Ail-

tic continents, at their nearelt approach, in

le latitude of 65", were afcertained by ui to

thirteen leagues, beyond which they diverge

to
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to noxth-eaft by eaft, and weft-north-weft ; and
in the latitude of 6^°^ their diftance from each

other is about three hundred miles. In theaf-

pcA of the two countries ta the north of the

ftraits, a great refemblance is obfervable. Both
of them are dcftiiute of wood. The Ihoiies are

loW| with mountains further in land, riiing to a

great height. The foundings, in the mid-way
between them, v/ere twenty-nihe and thirty-fa-

thoms, gradually decreafing as we approached

either continent ; with this' difference, however,

that the water was fomewhat ihallower on the

coaft of America than on that of Afia, at an e-

qual diftance from land. The bottom, towards

the middle, was a foft flimy mud; and near

either fhore, it was a brownlih fand, intermix-

ed with a few fhells, and fmall fragments of

bones. We found but little tide or current,

and that little came from the weft.

, We will now refume the narrative of our

voyage, which was continued till the 31ft of

July J on which day we had proceeded, at noon,

eighteen leagues to the fouthward of the Eaft

Cape. We had light airs from the fouth-weft

till the I ft of Aiiguft, at noon, when our lati-

tude was 64° 23*, and our longitude 189° 15';

the Afiatic coaft extending from north-weft by
weft, to weft half fouth, at the diftance of about

twelve leagues, and the land to tlie eaftward of

St Lawrence bearing fouth half weft.

On Monday the fecond, the weather being

clear, we perceived the fame land at noon, ex-

tending from wcft-fouth-yreft; half weft to fouth-

caft,
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eaft> and forming man/ elevated hummocks,
which bore the appearance of feparate iilands.

The latitude, at this time, was 64^ 3', the lon-

gitude 189^ 28', and our foundings were feven-

teen fathoms. We were not near enough to

this land to afcertain, whether it was a group

of iflands, or onlf a (ingle one. We had pat-

fed its moft wefterly point in the evening of the

third of July, which we then fuppofed to be the

ille of St Lawrence ; the eaftermofl: we failed

dofe by in September the preceding year, and
this we denominated Gierke's liland ; and found
it compofed of a number of lofty cliffs, connec-

ted by very low land. Tho* thefe cliffs, the laft

year, were miftaken by us for feparate iflands,

till we made a very near approach to the fhore,

we are ftill inclined to conje^re, that the ifle

of St Lawrence is.diftin£t from Gierke's liiand,

as there appeared betwixt them a confiderable

fpace, where we did not obferve the leaft appear-

ance of rifing ground. Jn the afternoon, we
likewife faw what had tlie appearance of a fmaU
ifland, to the north-eafl ofthe ifland that we had
feen at noon, and which, from the thicknefs of
the weather, we only had light of once. We
fuppofed its diftance to be nineteen leagues from
the ifland of St Lawrence, in the dire^ion of
north-eaft by eaft half eaft.

We had light variable winds on the 3dj and
fleered tound the north-weft point of the ifle of

St Lawrence. The next day, at noon, our la-

titude was 64* 8', longitude i88«-, the iliand

Vol. IV. .0 of
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of St Lawrence bearing fouth one quarter caft,

^t the diftance of feven leagues.

In the afternoon, a frefh breeze ariiing from
the caft, we fteered to the fouth-fouth-weft, and
quickly loft fight of St Lawrence. On Satur-

day the feventhy at twelve o'clock, the latitude

was 59<» 38', andthe longitude 183^. We had
a calm in the afternoon, and caught a great

number of cod, in fcventy-eight fathoms of wa-
ter. From this period to the 1 7th, we were
making the beft of our way towards the fouth,

without any remarkable occurrence, except that

the wind blowing from the weft, forced us

more to the eaftward than we wifticd, it be-

ing our intention to make Beering's Iftand.

On Thurfday the 1 7th, between four and five

in the morning, we defcried land to the north-

weft, which we could not approach, as the wind
blew from that quarter. At mid-day, the lati-

tude was 53® 49', and the longitude 168** 5'.

The land in view bore north by weft, at the

diftance of twelve or fourteen leagues. This

land we imagine to be the ifland Mednoi, which
is placed in the Ruffian charts to the fouthreaft

of Beering's Ifland. It is elevated land, and was

at this time apparently free from fnow. We
reckon it to be in the latitude of 54*^ 20*, and

the longitude of 167** 52'. We did not ftrike

ground with one hundred and fifty fathoms of

line.

Captain Gierke being now no longer able to

get out of his bed, fignified his defire, that the

officers would receive their orders " from Mr
:• King;
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King; and direfted that we fhould repair,

with all convenient fpeed, to the bay of A-
watika» . The wind continuing weftcrly, we
fleered a foutherly courfe till early in the morn-
ing of the 19th J when, after rain of a few

hours continuance, it blew from the eafl, and
increafed to a ftrong gale. We made the moil

of it while it lafled, by landing towards the

weft, with all the fail we could bear. The
next day, the wind varying to the fouth-wefl-,

we fleered a weft north-weft courfe. The lati-

tude, at noon, was 53^ 7^ and the longitude

162^ 49^ On the 2ift, between five and fix

in the morning, we perceived a very lofty peak-,

ed mofuttain on the coaft of Kamtfchatka,

known by the name of Cheepoonfkoi Mountain,

I

bearing north-weft by nwth, at the diftancc of

I

between^ twenty^five and tl^y leases. At-
nooti t]kp coaft was obferved to eMend from
north by esrft to weft, with a very great hazincfs

! upon it ; and it was about twelve leagues diftant.

We had light airs during the remainder of this,

as well as the following day, and found no
ground with one hundred and forty fathoms of
line.

At nine o'clock in the morning, on Sundaythe
22d of Auguft, Capt. Charles Gierke expired,

I in the thirty-eighth year of his age. His death

was occafioned by a cbniumption, which had
manifeftly commenced before his departure from
England, and of which he had lingered, during
[the whole continuance of the voyage. His ve-

|ry gradual decay, had for a long time rendered

C 2 him..
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him a melancholy object fep his friends; but the

lirmnefi and equanimity with which he bore it,

ibc conftarst flow of good fpirits, which he re-

tained even to the laft hour, and a chearfiil re-

ftgnatton t6 his fate, furniO^ed them with fome
confoiation. It was impoflible, not to feel an

uncommon degree of compafHon for a gentle-

man, who had experienced a feries of thofe dif-

iiculties and hardiliips, which mufl: be the ine-

vitabk lot of every fcaman, and under which
he At kik funk. He was bred to the navy from
his vouthf and had been in many engagements

during the war which began in the year 1756.
In the aAion between the BeDona and Coura^

geuXi he was ilationed in the mizen top, and
WM carried over-board with the mail ; but was
afterwards taken up^ without having received

the leaiV injury. He was midiliipman on board

the Dolphin, commanded by Commodore ^-
ron, when (he firft failed round the world; and
was afterwards on the American ftation. In the

year 1 768, he engaged in a fecond voyage round
the world, in the iituation of maAer's mate of

the Endeavour; and, during the expedition,

fucceeded to a lieutenancy. In the Refolution

he made a third voyage round the world, in the

capacity of fecond lieutenant t and in a fhprt

time after his return, in 1775, he was appoint-

ed mafter and commander. In the prefent ex-

pedition, he was appointed Captain of the Dif-

covery, and to accompany Captain Cook. By
the calamitous death of the other, he naturally

fucceeded
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fucceedcd, as has been already related, to the

chief command.
It would favour of injuftice and ingratitude to

his memory, not to mention, that, during the

fliort time he commanded the expedition, he

was moft remarkably zealous for its fuccef?.

When the principal command devolved upon

him, his health began rapidly to decline ; and

he was unequal in every refpeft, to encounter

the feverity of a high northern climate. The
vigour of his mind, however, was not in the

leaft impaired, by the decay of his body : and

though he was perfe^ly fenfible, that his de-

layii^g to return to a warmer climate, was depri-

ving himfelf of the only chance of recovery

;

yet, fo attentive was he to his duty, that he was

determined not to fuffer his own fituation to

• bias his judgn^ient to the prejudice of the fer-

vice : he therefore perfevered in the fearch of a

paflage, till every officer in the expedition, de-

clared they were of opinion it was impra^cable,

and that any further attempts would be equally

hazardous and ineffe^al.

Captain King fent a meflenger to Captain

. Gore, to acquaint him with the death of Cap-
tain Clerke, who brqught a letter from Captain

Gore, containing an '^i-der for Captain King to

exert his utmoft endeavours to keep in compa-
ny with the Difcovery, and, if a feparation

fhould happen, to repair, as foon as poffible, to

St Peter and St Paul. Our latitude, at noon,
w^s 53*^ 8* north, and our longitude 169** 40*

eaft ; Cheepoonfki Nofs then bearing weft. In
";

^' C 3
"^'' ^^ '

the.
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the aftemoon, we had h'ght airs, which conti-

nued till noon on the 23d ; when, a frefh breeze
fpringing up from the caft, we ftecred for the
entrance of Awatfka bay ; which we faw abput
fix in the evening, bearing weft-north-weft; dif-

tant about five leagues. At eight, the light-

houfe, which now furniftied a good light, was
about three miles diftant, and bore north-weft

by ^ycft. It was now a perfeft calm ; but as the

tide was favourable, the boats were fent a-head,

and towed beyond the narrow parts of the en-

trance. On the 24th, at one in the morning
ve dropped anchor, the ebb tide then fetting

againft us. ^
"VVe weighed about nine o'clock, and went up

tiie bay with light airs, which being afterwards

fticceeded by a freih breeze, we anchored be-

foie three in the harbour of St Peter and St

Paul ; having up our enfign half ftafF, as the

body of our late Captain was in the veflel \ and
the Bifcovcry followed us in a very fhort time.

Soon after we had anchored, we were vifited

by our old friend, the Serjeant, (ftill the com-
manding officer ofthe place), who brought with

him a prefent of ben-ies, intended For Captain

Gierke, lie was much affefted at hearing of

his death, and feeing the coffin wherein his bo-

dy was depofited. As the dfeceafed Captain had

particularly requefted to be buried on (hore^ and

gave the preference to the church at Paratoun-

we embraced this opportunity of ccnfulting

towith the Serjeant, about the rieceflary ftep

be purfued upon the occafion.

After
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Aftermuch convcrfation on thisiiibje£^, which
?as very imperfe£tty carried on, for want of an
iterpretcr, we gathered intelligence that de L'-

[fle, and fome other Ruflian gentlemen, who
lad died here, were buriied near the barracks

It the ofirog of St Pe'^er and St Paul ; and that

[his place would certainly be more eligible than

'aratounca, as the ehlirch was fliortly to be je-

loved thither. We, therefore determined to

rait the arrival of the Prieft of Paratounca, who
ras immediately to be fent for, as being the

)er{bn beft qualified to give us any information

rt required upon the fubje<5t. The Serjeant, at

ihe fame time exprefled his intentions of fend-'

[ng an exprefs to the commander of Bolche-

retfk, with intelligence of ourarrival; when Cap-
tain Gore begged to avail himfelf of that o]ppor-

[unity of conveying a letter to him, wherein he
requefted that iixteen head of black cattle might
)e fent Mrith all poflible difpatch. And, as the

:ommander was unacquainted with any language
jxcept his own, the particulars o^ our requeft

rere communicated to the Serjeant, who not
>nly undertook to fend the letter, but alfo an
explanation of its convents.

It was a general remark among us, that, tho*

the face of the country had improved in its ap-
pearance fince we had left it, the Ruffians look-
id even worfethan they did then. They made
the very fame obfervations with refpcft to us

;

id, as neither party feemed pleafed with thd
iir«ov€ry, we mutually confbled ourfelves by
:afting the blame upon the country, whofe ver-

datit
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dant and lively complexion, had occaiipned an
appearance of fallownefs on our own.
Though the eruption of the volcano was fo

extremely violent when we quitted the bay, we
were informed that no d^^thage had been recei-

ved from it here. Several lones, however, that

were as large as a goofe*s e^g, had fallen at the

oflrog. This was the principal newiS we had to

enjquire after, and all the intelligence they had
j

to communicate to us, excepting that of iSopof-
'

nicoft'^s arrival from Oonalafhka, who took

charge of the pacquet fcnt by Captain Cook to

the Admiralty, and which, we had the pleafure

to find, had been forwarded.

On the 25th of Augufl, in the morning. Cap-

tain Gore, in confequence of the death of Cap*
tain Clerke, made out the new commifGons.

He appointed himfelf to the command of the

Refolution, and Mr King to that of the Difco-

very. Mr Lanayan, who was mafter's mate

of the Refolution, and who had been in that,

capacity in the farmer voyage,, on board the

Adventure, was appointed to the vacant lieute-

nancy. The following arrangementswere the

confequence of thefe promotions. Lieutenants

Burney and Rickman (from the Difcovery) were

appointed iirft and fecond Lieutenants of the

Refolution; and Lieutenant Williamfon firft

Lieutenant of the Difcovery. Captain King, by

the permiffion of Captain Gore, took in four

midfhipmen, who had rendered themfelves ufe-

ful to him in aflronomical calculations \ jind

whofe afliftance was become the more neceflary,

•rfjai-,^^
as
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as wc had not an cphemcris for the prefent year.

And) that agronomical obfervations might not

be neglected to be made in either fhip, Mr Bai-

ley took Captain King's place in the Refolution.

On the fame day, we were attehded by the

worthy Prieft of Paratounca. tlis expreflioi\s of

forrow, at the death of Captain Gierke, did ho-

nour to his feelings. He confirmed what the

Serjeant had related, with regard to the intend-

ed removal of the church, and afTured us the

timber was aftually preparing ; but fubmitted

the choice of either place entirely to Captain

Gore.

As the difcovery had fuffered great injury

from the ice, efpecially on the 23d of July, atid

had continued exceedingly leaky ever iince, it

was apprehended that fome of her timbers might
have ftartcd \ the carpenters of the Refolution

were therefore fent to aflift thofc of the Difco-

very in repairing her j and they accordingly be-,

gan to rip the damaged fheathingTrom the lar-.

board bow. It was difcovered, by this operati-

on, that three feet of the third ftrake were fta-

ved, and the timbers ftarted. To accomodate
thofe who were to be employed on fhore, a
tent was erefted, and a party was fent into thc^

country, north of the harbour, to ftll timber.

[The obfervatories were placed at the weft end
of the village, i^ear whichwasere<Sted'a tent, ^s,

an abode for the Captains Gore and King.
As we proceeded to remove the fheathing,

[the decayed ftate of the fhip's hull became more
[and more apparent. Eight feet of a plank in the

wale

\
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I

wale were fo exceedingly rotten, that we were
obliged to iliift it the next morning. We were

now totally at a Aand, as nothing could be found

to replace it in either /hip, without cutting up
a top*inafl ; which ought to be the laft expedi-

ent to have recourfe to. In the afternoon, the

carpenters were difpatched in fearch of a tree

of a proper fize for the purpofe. Fortunately

they difcovered a birch which was probably the

only one of fufficient magnitude in the whole

neighbourhood of the bay, and which we had
fawed down when we were laft here^ confe-

quently it had the advantage of being a litt/u

fcaibned. This was prepared on the Tpot, 7tA
taken on board the Difcovery the next morning.

The feafon being now far advanced, Captain

Kiog was imwilling that any Hindi aiice or delay

fhould happen -through him, to Captain Gore's

further views of dikovery, atid therefore or-

defe<| the Carpenters to rip o£f no more of the

iheathing, than fhould be found abTolutely ne-

ceiTary kx repairing the damages occaiioned by

the ice. He was apprehenfive of their meeting

wiih more decayed planks, which he thought

had better remain in that ftate, than have their

places fupplied with green birch, even fuppofing

it could be procured.

All hands were now fully employed- in their

feparate departments, that we might be pcrfe£l-

ly ready for fea, by the time the carpenters had

completed their bufineis. FOur men were fet

apart to haul the feine for falmon, which were

caught in iipmenfe quantities, and were of a

moft

%
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moft excellent quality. After the wants of both

{hips were fufHciently fupplieds we daily faked

down almoft a hoglhead. We had four invalids,

who were employed in gathering greens, and
cooking for thofe whp were on Ihore. We al-

io landed our powder, in order to have it dried ;

and the blubber of the fea-harfes, with which
both ihips had completely furniflied themfclves,

I

in our paiTage to the north, was now boiled

I down for oil, and was become a very neceflary

{article, hating long iince expended allourcan-

(dles. The cooper was alfo employed in his de-

jpartment. fe .

Both ihips' companies were thus fully engaged
[till Saturday afternoon, which was given up to

every man (except the carpenters) to enable

[them to wafli their linen, and get their cloath$

lin tolerable order, that they might appear de-
jcently on the Sunday.

On Sunday the 29th, in the afternoon* we
[performed tlie laft fad offices to Captain Clsrkc.

[The officers and crews of the two vclTels attend-

ed him in proeeHIon to the grave j the fhips.

It the fame time, firing minute guns; and.
It the conclufion of the fervice, three voUies

^ere fired by the marines. The body was in-

ferred under a tree, which (lands on a little e-

linence in the valley north of the harbour,
rhere the ilore-houfes and hofpital are fituatgd

;

[his being, as Captain Gore fuppofed, fuch a
ituation as was moft confonant to the wiihes of
[he deceafed. The prieft of Paratounca alfo

jecommended this fpot, imagining it would be

':;". '^"-X-"^' very
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very near the centre of the new church. This
worthy paftor joined the proceifion, walking

with the gentleman who read the fervice. All

the Ruflians in the garrifon ailembled on the

occaiion> and refpe^tfully afliiled in the folemn-

ity.

On Monday the 30th) the feveral parties re-

afTumed their refpeftive employments, as parti-

cularly mentioned in the courfe of the preceding

week ; and on the 2d of September, the car-

penters proceeded to rip off iuch of the fheath-

ing as had been injured by the ice, from the

{larboard fide ; having firll (hifted the damaged
planks, and repaired and caulked the iheathing

of the larboard bow. Four feet of a plank were

difcovered in the third ftrake under the wale,

fo much (haken as to require to be replaced \

which was accordingly done \ and on the 3d,

the fheathing was repaired.

In the afternoon of the 3d, we got fome bal-

laft on board \ after which we unhung the rud-

der, and caused it to b; conveyed on fhore,

the lead of the pintles being much worn, and

a coniiderable part of the fheathing rubbed off.

The carpenters of the Rcfolution not being im-

mediately wanted, this was put in proper order

the next day ; but finding the rudder immode-
rately heavy, (heavier indeed than that of the

Refolution), we let it remain on fhore to dry,

and confequently to become lighter.

An enfign arrived this day from Bolcheretfk,

with a letter from the commander of that place

to Captain Gore \ which we requelled the Ser-

jeant
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jeant to pcrufe, and, by his' aflidance, wc At

length underftood, that proper orders had been

given refpe^ing the ci^ff le \ and that in a few

days wc might expe^ co i'ec them ( and that

Captain Shmaleff, who Succeeded M^ijor Uehm
in his commandf would pay us a vilit immedi-

ately on the arrival of a Hoop which be cxt^ec-

ted from Okotlk. The bearer of the letter wan

the fon of Captain Lieutenant Synd, who, a-

bout eleven years ago, was appointed to thtf

command of an expedition of dilcovery bctwcfii

Alia and America, and how relided at Okutfk.

He told us he was appointed to reccWe our dl-

redtions, and to fupply us with every thing that

our fervice might require. That he Ihould re-

main with us, till it was convenient for the com-
mander to leave Bolcheretik *, and then he was
to return, or the garrifon would be without an
officer. .

The Ruffians, in Kamtfchatka, could not f«r-

nifli us with a better account of Synd than Mr
Coxe has given us ; though they leemed entire-

ly difpofed to communicate what they really

knew. Major Behm could only give w% this ge-

neral information, that the expedition had rnif-

carried, and that the comm-mder had been much
cenfured. It was evident that he had brt^n on
the coaft of America, fouth of Cape IVInce of
Wales; and, as he was too far north to meet
with fea^otters, which the Ruffians fecm to have
m vievy in all their attempts at dilcovcnes, it is

probable, that his return without having made
any, from whence coromercial advirvtages tt\yA\t

Vol, IV. D be
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be reaped, was the caufe of his difgrace, and on
that account his voyage is fpoken of with con»

tempt by all the Rufiians.

But, to proceed 5 on the 5.th of September,

all the parlies that were on fhore returned to

the fhip, and were employed in fcrubbing her

bottom, and getting in iome ihingle ballaft.

Two of our guns, which, had been flowed in

the fore-^hold,, we now got up, and n^ounted

^bem on the deck, as we were fhortly- to viiit

thofe nations^ where our reception would pro-

bably be regulated bjr. the refpeftabilityj^ of our

appearance. On the 8th,, the Refolution haul<»

ed on fhore, in order to repair fome damages

£he had received from the ice, in her cut-war

;

and our carpenters^, in their turn, were ordered

4» affifl Jicr.

We began,, about- this time, to make aflrong

dccoftion from a fpecies of dwarf pine, which
is. very plentiful in this country^ judging it

unould hereafter be ufeful in making beer, and

that we might perhaps be able to procure fugar,

or a fubflitute for it, to ferment with it at Can-

ton. We knew, however, it would be an ad-

mirable medicine for the fciurvy^ and therefore

were particularly defirous of pirocuring.a confi-

derablefupply'; as moil ofthe preventatives with

which we had furnifhed ourfelves,' were either

confumed, or bad lofl their efficacy through long

keeping. WJien we had prepared about a hogf-

hcad of it, the Ihip's copper was found to be re-

markably thin, and that, in many places, it was

even cracked. This obliged us to defii^ and

,i orders

y

—
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orders were givjen that, for the future, it fhould

be ufed as fparingly as poiBble.

Thofe who may hereafter be engaged in long

voyages, would aft judicioufly if they^ provided

themielves with a fpare copper ; or, at leaft>

they ihould be fully convinced that the coj)per,

ufually fumifhed, fhould be remarkably ftrong

and durable. Thefe necefl^y uteniils are cm-
ployed in fo many extra-fervices, particularly in

that important one of brewing antifcorbutic de-

coctions, that fome fuch provilion feems abfo-

lutely neceflary ; and the former appears the

more eligible, becaufe a much greater quantity

of fuel would, be comfumed in heating coppers

that were very thick,. A
On Friday the loth, the boats from both

the (hips were ordered to tow a Ruffian galliot

into the harbourj which had juft arrived from.

Okotfk. She had been no Ids than thirty^fite

days on her paiTage, and, from the light'houfe,

had been obferved a fortnight before, beating

Hp towards the, mouth of the bay. The crew
had, at that time, difpatched their only boat

on Ihore, in order to procure water, which they

were much in need of; but, the wind increa-

iing, the boat was loft j the galliot was again

driven to fea, and thofe on board fuflered ill*

conceivable hardihips.

On board this galliot there were fifty foldicrsj

their wives, and children ; they had alfo fev^
ral paflengers, and their crew oonfifted of twen*
ty-fivc ; making, in the whole, upwards of an
hundred perfons 5 which, for a veiTel of eighty

'
• D a tons,
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tons, was a great number, efpecially as we were
heaviiy laden with ftores and provifions. This

galliot, and the floop wh-ich we faw here in

May, arc built in the manner of the Dutch
doggers.

Soon after the veiTel had come to anchor, we
were vilited by a Fui-pareuchick, or Sub-lieute-

nant, who arrived in her, and who was fent to

take the command of this place. Some of the

foldiers, we were informed, were intended to

reinforce the garrifon ; and two pieces of can-

non were brought on Ihore, to fcrve as an ad-

ditional defence to the town. From thefe cir-

cumftances, it is pretty apparent that the Ruf-
fian commanders in Siberia, had, from our vi-

fiting this place, been induced to attend to the

defencclefs iituadon of it j and the honeft Ser-

jeant ihrewdly obferved, that, as we had found

the way thither, others might do the fame, who
might not be fo welcome as ourfelves.

Having repaired the damages, which the Re-
folution had fufFered by the ice, Ihe hauled dff

from the ihore the next morning ; and, in the

courfe of the daj , we got fome pitch, tar, cor-

dage, and twine from the galliot. Their fcan-

ty flore rendered them unable to fupply us with

canvafs, and they could not comply with our

application for that article. She furniflied us,

however, with an hundred and forty Ikins of

flour, amounting to 13,782 Englifh pounds.

Till this day, we had a continual courfe of dry

weather, but now a heavy rain fucceeded, at-

-.^ -' tended
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tended with ftrong fqiialls of wind; which oc-

caiioned us to ftrike our yards and top-mafts. '

Sunday the i 2th, was a day of reft; but, as

the weather continued foul, our men could not

employ themfdves in gathering the berries

which grew in fuch vaft quantities ab(5ut the

coaft, or amufe themfelves by any other pailime

on fliore. Enfign Synd left us this day to re-

turn to Bolcheretfk, with the remainder of the

ibldiers who had arrived in the galliot. - Whi^e

he remained here, he had been our conftant

gueft ; and, on his father's account, we thought

him in fome degree belonging to" us ; and, as

one of the family of difcoverers, entitled to a

Ihare in our efteem.-

The ferjeant, as being commander of the

pb.ce, had hitherto been admitted to bur tables

;

and his company was additionally welcome to us,

becaufe he was fenfible and quick in his con-

ceptions *, and comprehended^ better than any

other perion, the few Ruffian words that we
had acquired. Whilft Enfig;n 8ynd remained

among us, he very politely fuffered him to en-

joy" the fame privileges ; buj^, when the new
commander arrived from Okotd:, the Serjeant,

for what'Caufe we did not underftand, fell into

difgr.ace, and was no longer permitted to fit in

the company of his own officers. Our endea-

vours to obtain indulgence for him, we percei-

ved wojuld have been inefFe«Stual ; for, though
it would have been highly agreeable to us, it

was, perhaps, . incomp.itible with their difci-

pline.- .
'

D3 On
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On the 15th, we had completed the ftowage
of the holdS| got our wood and water on board,

and were ready for fea at a day s notice. But,

it ihould be obfcrvcd, that, though every thing

on board wai in this degree of readinefs, we
could not think of taking our departure, be-

caufe the cattle were not yet arrived from Verch^
nei \ and freih provifions were now become the

moft important article of our wants, and ef-

fentially nccciTary for preferving the health of

our peqple« A« there was a profpeft of fine

weather, this was coniidered as a favourable op-

portunity of engsiging in fome amufement on
(liore^ and acquirmg fome little knowledge of

the country. A party of bear-hunting was

therefore propofed by Captain Gore, and the

propofal was readily acceded to.

On Friday the 1 7th, we fet out on this ex-

pedition ; which was deferred till that day, in

order to give a little reft to the Hofpodin Iva-

flcin, a new acquaintance who had arrived here

on Wcdnefday, and who was to be of our par-

ty. Major Behm had deiired this gentlemen,

who ufually refides at Verchnei, to attend us

on our return to the harbour, and aflift us as

an interpreter ,$ and, from what we had heard

of him before his arrival, ous c^riofity to fee

bim was much excited.

He is allied to a coniiderable family in Ruifia,

and bis father was a general in the fervke of the

Emprefs* He received his education partly in

Germanyi and partly in France % he had been

page to the Emprefs Elizabeth/ and bofe an en^-

'<i

'

fign's
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fign's commiflion ,
in her guarxls. At (ixteen

years of age he was kfiowt^d, had his nofe flit,

and was banilhed to Siberia, He was afterwards

tranfported to Kamtlchatka,
.,

and had then re-

fided there thirty-one years. His perfbn was

tall and thin, and his viiage furrowed with deep

wrinkles. Old age was ftrongly depicted in

his whole figure, though he had hardly enters ^

ed his fifty-fourth year.

Great was our difappoinment when we dif-

covered, that he had fo totally forgotten the

French and German languages as not to be able-

to fpeak a fingle fentence, nor readily to com-r

prehend any thing that was faid to him in eU
ther of thofe languages. Thus were we unfor-«

tunately deprived, of what we expected would
have furnilhed a favourable opportunity of ac-'

quiring further information refpe^ting this coun---

try. We alfo promifed ourfelves much fatif^
'

fadlion in hearing the hiftoiy of this cxtraordi^

nary man, which he might, perhaps, be indu-

ced to relate to Arangers who could probably bc^

ferviccable to him, but who could not be fupi^

pofed to take advantage from what he might

I

fiiy, to his prejudice.

The cauff of his banishment remained a fc* -

Icret to every one in thi? country, hut it was
generally fuppofed he had b^en guilty of ibmc
attrocious o^nce ^ efpecially as feveral of the

commanders of Kamtfthatkj* have exerted their

lintereft to gel him recalled, in the reign of the
prefent Emprefs ; but, fb far horn getting htoi

jrecalled) they \^ere not able to obtain a change
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of his place of banifhment. He aflurecl us, that,

for twenty years, he had not tafted a morfel of

bread, nor had beqn allowed ahy kind of fub-

iiftence ; but had Jived, .all that time, with the

Kamlfchadales, on what he had procured from
the chafe by his o>yn activity and toil. After-

wards a fmall penfion was allowed him, and his

fituation has been rendered much lefs intolera-

ble, iince Major Behm was appointed to the

comiiiand. Being taken notice of by {o refpe<Sl-

able a character, who often invited him to be-

come his gueft,- others wei;e induced to follow

his example. The Major had alfb occalioned

his penfion to be increafed to a hundred roubles

ayear, which is an enfign*s pay iti every other

part of the Emprefs* dominio >, but, in this

province, all the officers have double pay. Ma-
jor Behm informed us that he had obtained per-

miflion for him to go to Okotfk, where he was

to rellde in future ; but that, at prefent, he
fhould leave him behind, as he might probably

be ufeful to us as an interpreter, on our return

to the bay.

Orders having been given to the firft lieute-

nants of both fhips, that the rigging fhould be

repaired as far as the late fupply of ftores would

permit, we proceeded on our hunting party, con-*

du£i:ed by the corporal of the Kamtfchadales j

bu*, previous to our looking out for gartie, we
proceeded to the head of Behm'sHarbour, which
is an inlet on the wefl fide of the bay. This

having been a favourite place of Major Behm's,

we
'i<(^.
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we had named it after that officeri though \xf,

the natives it is called Tareinlka.

As we advanced towards this harbour, we faw

thfe Toion of St Peter and St Paul, in a canoe,

having with him his wife and two children, and
another inhabitant ofKamtfchatka. He had juil

killed two feals on an ifland in the entrance of

the harbour, and was returning hpme with them
as well as with a large quantity of berries which

he had gathered. The wind having veered to

the fouth-weft, in purfuance of his advice we
now changed our route, and, inftead of pro-

ceeding up the harbour, took a northerly courfe

towards a pool'of water, at a fmall diilance from
the mouth of the river Paratounca, which was
much frequented by the bears.

As foon as we had landed, the wind unfortu-

nately veered to the eaftward, and pnce more
deftroyed our hopes of meeting with any game \

the Kamtfchadales havmg often aifured us, that'

there was no probability ofour finding any bears^

as we were to the windward \ thofe animals be^

ing poflefled of extraordinary acutenefs in fcent-

mg their puriuers, which, under fuch circum-

ftances, enable them to avoid danger. We
therefore returned to the boat, and, having*.;

provided a tent for that purpofe, palled the

night upon the beach. The next day, being go*-

verned by the opinion of our guides, we croffed

the bay, and proceeded to the head of Rakow-
eena Harbour \ where we fecured our boats, and
afterwards went on foot with all our baggage.

Having walked about five or fix miles, we ar-

rived
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rWed ait tlie iea J^e, tfaroe miles north of the

light-houfe head. From hence, a continued

naiTOw border of level ground adjoining to the

fea« extended itfelf towards Cheepooofkoi Nofs

as far as we could fee. It is entirely covered

with heath) and produces berries in great abun-

dance* efpecially thofe whkh are called crow

vad partridge berries.

We were told, that there was almoft a cer-

tainty of finding a number of bears, feeding u-

pon tbefe berries ; but, as the weather was

ihowery, it was unfavourable to us. According-

ly, however, we purfued our courfe along the

plain ; and, though feveral bears were feen at

a diflance, we could not, by any means, get

within (hot of them. This diverlion was there-

fore changed to that of fpearing falmon, which

wc faw in throngs, driving.through.the furf in-

tp a fmall river. Here we couid not help re-

marking the inferioriry of the Kamtfchadales,

at this kind of £ihing, to the natives . of Oona-
laihka ; neither were their mliruments^ though

pointed with iron, near fo well adapted to the

purpofe, nor fabricated with that neatnefs, which

thoie of the ^Americans were, though pointed

only with bone- On aflting the caule of this

inferiority, we, were informed by the corporal,

who had Ipng relided amongft the Americans,

that foj merly the natives of Kamtfchatka ufed

Aich darts and fpears as thoie of the Americans,

and, like theirs, headed and barbed with bone,

and were as dexterous as the latter in the ma-

nagement of them. We could not fufiiciently

underi|»nd
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underihmd each other to difcover the real caufe

of this change, but fuppofe it may be the effect

of an imperfect ftatc of improvement. Fortu-

nately-, however, the water afforded us a little

proviiion ; for ill fuccefs had not only attended

us in the chafe by land, but we had failed in

our expectations of fhooting wild-foul, after

having almoft depended upoii a fupply of them
for our fubfiftence J and^ on its failure, began

to think it almofi time to return to our head-

quartersi

The Kamtfchadales who attended u8, at length

difcover^, that our not meeting with game was
occaHoned by our going in too large a party,

and by the unavoidable noife that was the na»

tural confequence of it. Thirjudicious remark
induced us* to feparatev Captain King, Ivaikin,

and the corporal, formingone party j the othem

coniifting.of Captain Gore, and the refl of the

company; We pafied the night under our tent,

and, on the- morning of the 19th, fet out by
different routes, in order to take a kind of cir<«

I

cuit round the. country^ aud meet at St Peter

land St Paul.

Captain IGhg,. aind his^ party, took the courfe

lofthe river, at wh^fe mouth he had fiflied for

[thfe falmon.; and, after being completely foak»^

with heavy rains the whole morning, they*

took (helter about three in the afternoon, in

fome old halagam, which were the remains of
Kamtfchadale village, without having Teen a>

pngle bear in their long and tedious journey*

At fifftiwefotihed inclined to contintic here

all
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all night, that we might rcfume the chafe early

in the morning \ but, as the weather began to

clear, and a frefl: breeze fprung up from a quar-

ter hoftile to our defigns, the Hofpodin, whom
former ievcrities had rendered unable to endure

fatigue, and 'vho was now more particularly di<-

trefled from having his fnuff-box cxhaufted of

its contents, grew very importunate with us to

return home. The old corporal was extremely

unwilling to confent, allcdging, that we were

at a confiderable diflance from the harbour, and
that tSe badnefs of the way would probably hin-

der us, from completing our journey, before

night had -overtaken us. Ivaflcin's entreaties,

however, at length prevailed, and the corporal

conducted us by the fide of feveral fmall lakes,

which are pretty numerous in the flat part of

this country. They are from half a mile to

two miles long, and generally about half a' mile

in breadth. The water in them is very clear

and frefh, and they abound with red coloured

lilh, not unlike a fmall falmon, both in fhape

and fize. The margins of thcfe lakes were ufu-

ally covered with half-eaten filh, being frag^-

meints left by the bearfe, which occafioned a

moft intolerable ftench. We frequently arri-

ved at places which had jufl been quitted by the

bears, but were never able to come within reach

of them.' '

At night we reached the fhips, after having

been ful' twelve hours upon ont'l^gs.'Poor f^j

vaikin feemed perfectly overcome with fatigue*,

and was probably the more feniibly affc^bed by
|

'

^ '

>'
it
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it, for want of a fupply of fnufF; for, almod
at every ilep, his hand funk mechanically into

his pockety and inftantly rofe again with his

hugt -mpty box. Juft as we arrived at the

tent, the weather became exceedingly rough

and wet, and we congratulated ourfelves on our

not having (laid another day from our general

rendezvous. The Hofpodin's box was immedi-

ately repleniflied, and, regaling upon a good

fupper, we forgot the fatigxies and difappoint-

mcnts of our journey.

The next day (Monday the 20th) we received

the difagreeable intelligence, that our friend,

the ferjeant, had fuffered corporal punifhment,

which had been infii(5led on him by commaild
of the old Put-parouchick. None of us could

learn the caufe of his difpleafure ; but it was

fuppofed to have a.'ifcn from fome little jealou-

fy which had been excited by our civility to

the former. Imagining, howev»jr, that the of-

fence, whatever it might be, could not merit

a chailifement To difgraccful, we were both lor-

ry and angry at what had happened. The friend-

ly and familiar terms on which we had lived

with him, and ithe efteem we were known to

entertain for him, made the affront appear per-

fonal to ourfelves. For we hud cortiulted the

worthy Major Behm, who was likewife the fcr-

Ijeant's friend, how we could render him fome
jfervice, for the excellent order he had prefer-

ived in the o/irog during our ftay, and for his

extreme readinefs to oblige us,- upon every, oc-

[calion that prefented . itfelf. T|ie major faid.

Vol. IV. E a
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a letter of recommendation to the governor

general would probably have a good tScd \

Captain Gierke accordingly liad given him one,

vrhich, together with his own reprefentations,

he fully expected would get tlie ferjeant advan-

ced in his profefiion.

I
We were unwilling ^o remonflrate on this

fubje^t till Captain Shmaleff iiioulL arrive. In-

deed, our very imperfect knowledge of the lan-

,guage would not permit us to enter into any

difcuflion upon this buiinefs. 6ut> when we
were next vilited by the PuUparauclnck^ the

coolnefs of ov/r reception mui^ fully have teili-

fied our chagrin.
' On Wedncfday the 2ad of September, be-

ing the anniverfary of the coronation of George
the Third, we iircd twenty-one^guns ; and, in

honour of the day, prepared as elet^ant a feaft

as our fituation would allow of. The arrival of

Captain Shmaleff* was anounced the very mo-
ment we were fitting down to dinner. We were

^ijually pleafed and furprifcd at this intelligence.

Tirft, becaufe he came fo opportunely to take a

fhare in the feflivity ofthe day; and, in the next

place, having lately been informed that the ef-

fedls of a fevere illnefs had rendered him unequal

to the journey. We had the fatisfaftion to hear

that this had been merely an excufe ; that,

knowing we were diftreflcd for tea, fugar, &c.

ht was hurt at the idea of coming empty-hand^

«d) and therefore had deiierred his fetting out,
[

impatiently waiting for the arrival of a floop,

from Okot& ; but hearing no intelligence of]

"
, ^i ' Vi her,'
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her, and fearing we fliould fail before he had
vifited usy he waa refolved to proTecute the

journe7, though he had nothing to prefent to

us but apologies for the poverty of Bolcheretik.

He told us, at the fame time, that the rcafon

of our not slaving received the black cattle^

which we haJ vsquefted to be frnt down^ waif

that the heavy rains at Verchnei had abToluteiv

prevented their fetting out. So much pohteneii

and generofity demanded the beft anfwer we
were capable of making ; and he was, the next

day, fainted with eleven guns, on coming on
board the Refolution: famples and fpeciment

of our curiofities were then prefented to him |

to which Captain Gore added a gold watch,

and a fowling piece. He was entertained on
board the Difcovery the next day, and on the
25th he returned to Bolcheretik. ^

No entreaties could prevail on him to extend
his vifit, having, as he afTured us, foroe expeo*
tations that the fub-governor-general would ar«

rive in the floop which he expedted from OkobflK^

as he was then on a tower through all the pro*.

vinces of the governor-general of Jakutik*
Without any application from us, he re-inftated

the ferjeant in his command, before hit depar-
ture, having refolved to take the Put'^rouchith
with him. We alfo underAood that he wai
much ofiended with liim for punifhing the
ferjeant, as there did not appear to be the
flightcft grounds for infli<ftlng fuch chaftife-

mcm.

£ 2. Encouragedvi-,iMj.JK! .jf,
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\
^ Encouraged by the Captain's great readinefs

to oblige us, )vve ventured to requei): a fmall fa-

vour for another inhabitant of Kamtfchatka.

It ^'as ta requite an honed old foldier, who
kept a kind of open houfe fen* the inferior offi-

cers, both for them and the whole crew. The
Captain obligingly complied with our wifhes,

and dub|)ed him inftantly a corporal ; telling

him, at the lame time, to thank the Englifh

officers for his very great promotion.

It may not here be unnecelTary to remark,
that the lower clafs of officers in the Ruffian ar-

my have a greater pre-eminence above the pri-

vate men than thofe in the Britiih fervice can

poffibly conceive. It was, indeed, a matter of

ailonifhment to us, to fee a ferjeant aiTume all

the ilate, and exa^St as much homage from thofe

beneath him, as though he had been a field of-

ficer. Befides, there are feveral gradations -of

rank amongil them, of which other countries

are wholly ignorant; there being no lefs than

four intermediate fteps between a ferjeant and

a private foldier; and many ccnfiderable advan-

tages may probably arife from this fyftem. Sub-

ordinate ranks in the fea fervice, are known to

produce the mofl faliitary efF€<^s, by creating

emulation; and the officers of fuperior rank are

thereby enabled to beflow an ailtquate reward

on almofl every poffible degree of merits

The difcipline of the Ruffian army, though

fo extremely remote from the feat of govern-

ment, is remarkable for its flri6:nefs and feve-

rity ; not exempting even the commiffioned of-

•
• #- ^T •

' - ficcrs,



ficcrs. Imprifonment, and bread and water di-

et, is the puniiliment of the latter for mconii-

drrable oftenccs. ,A good friend of ours, who
was an enfign in this place, informed us, that

the puniftiment he received for having been

concerned in a drunken frolic, was three months

imprifonment in the black hole, with bread and

water only for his fubfiftence \ which {o affec-

ted his whole nervous fyftem, that he. has ne-

ver iincc enjoyed a ftifficient flow of fpirits to

qualify him for a convivial meeting.
j

Captain King attended Captain ShmalefF a&

far as the entrance of Awatlka river, and, ha-

ving taken leave of him, embraced that opportu-

nity of viliting.the Prieft of Paratounca. He
attended, him to church on Sunday the 26th,

when his whple congregation confifted of hi:i

own family, three men, and the fame number
of boys, who a^ifted in the iinging ; and the

whole of the fervice was performed with great

folemnity and xlevotion. :

Though the church is built of w^ood, it iir

much fuperior to any building either in tlii^-

town or in that of St Peter and St Paul. A-
mong the feveral paintings with which it is or-

namented, are two piiftures of St Peter and St

Paul, which wuere prefented by Beering, ant;

which might vie with the firft European perfor-

mances in the intrinfic riches of its drapery ; tlie

principal parts of it being compofed of thick

plates pi real folid filver, fo fattened as to imi-

tate the foldings of the robes which decorate

the figures, and fixed upon the carvas.

r' E 3 * Another
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Another hunting party was fct on foot the

next day, when Captain King fubmitted himfelf

to the dire^ion of the parifli derk, who had
acquired great reputation as a bear-hunter, A-*

bout fun-fet, they arrived at one of the larger

lakes, where it was deemed neceflary to ronceal

themfelves as much as poflible : this was eafily

cflTcf^ed among fome long grafs and bru(h-wood,

of which there was great pleiaty near the wa-
ter's edge. We had not been long in this fitu-

tion, before our ears were agreeably faluted with

the growling of bears, in almoft every quarter

round about us ; and we foon had the pleafure

of beholdmg one of them ia the water, fwim**

ing in a direft courfe to where we lay coni-

cealed. At this time the moon flione, fo as to

afford a coniiderable light ; and, as the animal

advanced towards us, three of us fired at h, al-

moft at the fame inftant. Immediately the-bcaft

turned fhort upon one fide, and fet up a moll:

horrible noife ; which was neither yelling, grow-

ling, nor roaring, but a very extroardinary mix-

ture of the whole three.

We could eafily perceive that the animal was

fererely wounded, angl that it reached the bank

with difficuhy \ wheAje it retreated to fome

thick buihes not far diftant, ftill continuing to

make that dreadful noife. The Kamtfchadales

fuppofed it to be mortally wounded, and that it

could proceed no further ; but judged it an aft

of imprudence to attempt to roufe it again im-

mediately. It was then after nine o'clock \ and

as the night became ovei'»»cafl', and a change of

weather

\^^*

•*
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weather was to be apprehended, ws thought it

advifeable to return home^ and wait till mor- >

ning for the gratification of our curiofity v when
we accordingly repaired to the fpot, and found

the bear dead from the wounds it had received.

It was a female, and larger than the ordinary -

iize. But, as this account of our hunting-paiv. ^

ty may convey a wrons idea of the method u-

fually purfued in tjws {port, a few words may
be neceflary to be added on this fufojedV. ,

Tlie natives generally • contrive to reach the

ground) frequented by the bears, about fun*4et.

'Hieir firft bufinefs, wheni-they arrive there, i^

to look out for tlneiir, tracks^ and to attend .par<4

ticularly to the ^efhefl^ of them ; always paying*

a regard to thi^i 'ittiation with refpedV to conceal*

ment, and < X? ; aim at the animal as it paiic^ *

by, or as it acvances or goes from them. Thefe
tracks are numerous between the wools ati^v

the lakes, and ^Ireoftien; found among the long

fedgy grafs an<^ >brakes on the margin of the !

water. Having determined upon a convenient

.

fpot for concealment, the hunters fix their;

crutches ; on the ground, in which they ref^

their firelocks, pointing them in a proper dire^ki^i;

on. They a^erwards kneel or lie down, as the,'

circumilances of their Atmation may require

;

and, having their bear fpears in readinefs b^

I

their fide, wak the arrival of their game.
Thefe precautions are extremely neceflary

[«n many accounts, that the hunters may ' make
Ifure of their mark : for the price of ammunition
|is fo high at Kamtfchatka, that the value of a

•"
; . bear
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bear will not purchafe more of it than will load

a. mufquet four or five tiines. It is much more
material on another confideration ; for, if the

IttA {hot (hould not render the animal incapable

of purfuity fatal confequences too frequently

enfue* The enraged beafl makes immediately

tQwardf the place from whence the found and
r^fioke ifluei and furiouily attacks his adverfaries.

They have not fufficient time to re-load their

pie€ei| as the bear is feldbm £red at till he

comet within the diftance of fifteen yards \

iherefore^ if he ihould not happen to fall, -they

immediately prepare to receive him upon their

l^ars ( their fafety depending, in a great mea-

iurei on their giving him a mortal ^ab as he
advance! towards them. Should he parry the

thru^i (which thefe animals are fometimes en-

abled to do) by the flrength and agility of their

pawtf)) and break in upon his opponents, the

conflifl becomes dreadful, and it is feldom that

the lois of a iinglC' life will fatisfy the beaii's

revenge.

The builnefs or diverflon of bear-hunting, is

particularly dangerous at two feafons of the

year : in the fpring, when they firft iffue from

their caveii after having fubfifted the whole

winter^ (ai it is here pofitively aflerted), folely on

Aicking their paws ; and efpecially if the froft

Aiould eontinue to be fevere, and the ice in the

lakei il not broken up; as they cannot then

have recourfe to their cuftomary and expected

food. Thus becoming exceedingly famiilied,

they grow fierce aud favage in proportion

;

. .

'
^

purfuing
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purfuing the inhabitants by the (cent ; and^

prowling about at a dii^ance from their ufual >

tracks, dart upon them unawares. Under thefe

circumftances, as the natives have no idea of

(hooting flying, or even running, or in any

manner without refting their piece, they ofteiv

fall a facrifice to t. sir rapacity. The time of

their copulation, is the other dangerous feafoa

to meet with them; and that is ufually about

this time of the year. >

We have already mentioned a remarkable in-

ilance of natural affection in thefe animak.

Many of a fimiiar nature, and equally afie^ngf
are frequently related by the KaiTitfchadales {

who, from this circumftance, derive confidee-^

able adviUitage in hunting. They never prefuixie

to fire at z young bear, if the dam is upon the

fpot \ for, if the cub (hould happen to be killed,

(he becomes enraged to ah immoderate degree ^
and, if fhe can only obtain a fight of the o^n-
der, (he is fure to be revenged of him, or die

in the attempt. On the other hand, if the
mother fhould be fhot, the cubs continue by
her fide after (he has been a long time dead -y,

exhibiting, by the moft affecting gefhires and

I
motions, the mofi: poignant affli<5tion. The
hunters, inflead of commiferating their diftret-

fes, embrace thefe opportimitibs of deflroying

them. If the veracity of the Kamtfchadales is

Ito be depended on, the fagacity of i;he bears \&

p extraordinary as their natural aSeiftion.

Innumerable are the flories which they relate

to this effect. One remarkable inftance, how-
ever/
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every we cannot avoid mentioning, as it it ad-
mitted among the natives as a well-attefted hit*

It is the ftratfagem they put in pra^fe to catch

the hareinBf which run too fwiftfor them to ex-

pe£l foccefs in purfuing them. Theic animals

herd together in great nuonbers, and their uiual

haunts are lo%v gr'ounds, at the feet ofrocks and
precipices, where they delight in brow^g. The
bear puribes them by the ^ent, till he obtains

a view of them ; and then advances warily,

keeping in a ^uation above them ; at the fame
time concealing himfelf among the rocks as he
approaches, till he is almof): immediately over

them, and near enough to carry his purpofe^

into execution. Then, with his paws, he puihes

down large pieces of the rock an^iongiVthe herd
below* If he perceives that he has ilicceeded

in 'msHming any of the flock, he immediatly

porfues them, and acccMrding to the injury the

poor bareins have received, he either proves

Aiccefslul in overtaking them, or they efcape by
the rapidity of their flight.

The Kamtfchadales acknowledge infinite obli«

gations to the bears, for all the little progrefs

they have hitherto made, as well in the fciences

as the polite art«?. They confefs themfelvcs in-

debted wholly to thofe animals for aU their

knowledge in phyfic and furgery 5 that, by ob-

fcrving what herbs they have applied to the

wounds they have received, ^d what methods
they have purfued when they were languid and
out of order, they have acquired a knowledge
of moft of thofe Iknples which they have now

m^Hi ] ^ recourfe
?"*-

..
•>
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recourfe to, either as external or internal appli-

cations. But, the mot^ iingular circumftance

of all is, that they admit the bears to be their

danciog-maiters } though the evidence of our
own fenies places this tnatter beyond all difputf

;

for, in the bear-dance of the Kamtfchadalesy

every gefhire and attitude peculiar to that ani-

mal, was faithfully exhibited. Ail their other

dances are (Imilar to this in many particulars,

and thofe attitudes are thought ^o come the

neareft to perfection which moft refemble the

motions of the bear.

On the 28th of Septembei^ Captain King
returned to the ihips, not a little pleafed with

his excurfion, as it gave him an opportunity of
feeing a part of the country, and of obferving

the anions of the Kamtlchadales when they

were funder no reflraint, which evidently was
not the cafe when they were in the company of

the Ruffians.

Nothing worth mentioning occurred till the

38th, when Captain Gore went to Faratounca,

in order to have an efcutcheon put up in the

church, which liad been prepared by Mr Web-
ber. It had an infcription on it, mentioning

Captain Clerke's age and rank, and the nature

of the expedition which be commanded at the

time of his deceafe. To the tree, under which
he was interred, p. heard was affixed with a

fimilar infcription on it.

Captain Gk>re, before his departure, ordered

Captain King to get the fhips out of the harbour,

that they might be in readinefs to fail. This

however.
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howevti", wSs prevented, by a violent gale of

'•wind on the i ft of October, whiclr continued
~the whole day; but, on the 2d, both the vcf-

fels warped out of the harbour, and anchored

in feven fathoms water, about a quarter of a

mile from the eftrog. The day before we quit-

ted the harbour, the cattle from Vcrchnei arri-

ved; and, that the mefi might have their full

' enjoyment of this feafonable fupply, by eating

it whilft it was frefh, Captsin Gore determined

to ftay in the fame ftation five or fix days lon-

ger. "

This time was far from being mifapplied; for

ihe pumps, fails, and rigging of each fhip re-

ceived an additional repair. Captain King ha-

ving obtained permiflion to ufe the copper be-

longing to the Refolution, and being fupplied

with molafles by Captain Gore, was enabled to

brew a fufiicient quantity of beer to laft the

crew a fortnightj and to make ten additional

puncheons of ftrong fpruce eflence. This fup-

' ply was the more acceptable, as our laft ca(k of

fpirits was now ferving out, except a fmall quan-
' tity referved for cafes of emergency.

As the 3d of 061ober was the name day of

the Emprefs of Ruffia, we ^ere perfe^ly incli-

ned to fhew it every poffible refpe^. The prieft

* of Paratounca, Ivalkin, and the ferjeant, were

invited to dine with us; and an entertainment

was prepared for the two Toions of Paratoun-

ca, arid St peter and St Paul; as well as for the

inferior officers of the grrrifon, and the moft

refpe^able of the Kamtfchadale inhabitants.

.AH
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All the other natives were invited to partake

in common with the (hips' companies ; a pound

of excellent beef being ferved out to every man,

and the remainder of our fpirits was made into

grog, and diftributed amonft them. Twenty-*

one guns were fired npon the occaiion; and,

confidering we were in a very remote part of

the Emprefs's dominions, the whole was con-

du^e$l in a manner not unworthy fo illuftrious

a charaftcr.

On the 5th of Oftobcr, we received a frefti

fupply of tea, fugar, and tobacco, frrm Bolche-

retik. Captain Shmaleff having met this pre*-

fent on his return, he fent a letter with it, in-

forming us that the floop fro»n Okotlk had ar-

rived in his abfence, and that Madame Shma*-

lefFhad inftantly difpatchcd a courier with thcfe

few prefents, rcquefting our acceptance of them.

On the 6th and 7th of 0<n:ober, the appfiar-

ance of*foul weather prevented our unmooring;
but on the 8th, we failed towards the mouth oi

the bay,^ and all the boats were hoifted in ; but

our) progrcfs was flopped by the wind veering

to the fouth, which obliged us to drbp anchor,

the o^rog bearing north, at the diftance of half

a league. The wind blowing from tlie fame
quarter, and the weather being foggy all the

forenoon on the 9th, we continued in our fta-

tion.

At four in the afternoon of the fame day, we
again unmoored ; but, whilft we were railing

our laft anchor, we were informed that the

drummer of miirines had fled from the hMt,
•'Vol. IV. F. whieli
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which had juft left the village^ and that he
had been lately iecn with a ITamtfchadale wo-
llian, to whom he was known to ha?e been

:much attached, and who had frequently impor-

tuned him to ilay behind. This man was en-

tirely ufelefs to us, having been rendered lame

by a fwelling in his knee ; and, on that very

account, Captain King was the more unwilling

to leave him behind, left he Oiould become a

miferable hwrthen to himfelf, as well as to the

Kuflians. He therefore applied to the ferjeant

to fend parties of his mep in purfuit of him

;

and, in the mean time, the failors vhited a

well known haunt of his in the neighbourhood,

where the drumnrer and his woman were found

together. On the return of our deferter, we
weighed anchor^ and immediately followed the

Kefolution.

As we have now taken our leave of St Peter

and St Paul, a particular account of Awatfka

say, and the adjoining coaft, may not be unac-

ceptable to the reader j as it is perhaps the fafeft

and moft extenfive harbour that has ever been

difcovered ; and the only one, in this part of

the world, that can admit vefiels of coniiderable

burthen. The term bay, properly fpcaking,

is rather inapplicable to a place fo completely

Sheltered as Awatfica ; but when it is coniidered

how loofe and vague fome navigators have been,

in their denominations of certain fituatidns of

fea and land, as harbours, bays, roads^ founds,

iifc. we are r^ Sufficiently warranted to cx-

/
• vchange

f,-
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change a popular name, for one that may per-

haps feem more conlin:ent with propriety.

The entrance into Awatlka Day is in the la-

titude of 52^ 5i'north9 and the longitude of

158^ 4ft' eaft. It lies in the bight of another

exterior bay, formed by Cape Gavaria to the

fouthy and Chcepoonikoi Nofs to the north.

The latter of thefe head-lands bears from the

former, north-eaft by north, and is thirty-two

leagues diilant. From Cape Gavareea to the

qitrance of Awatlka Bay, the coaft takes anorth-

erly direction, and extends about eleven leagues.

It conliils of a chain of ragged clifTs and rocks^

and, in many parts, prefents an appearance of

bays or inlets j but on a nearer view, low ground
was ieen that connected the head-lands.

From the entrance of Awatlka Bay, Chee*
poonlkoi Nofe bears eaft-north-eaO:, distant ie-

veenteen leagues. The (laore, on this fide, is

flat and low, with hills behind, gradually rlfing

to a conliderable height. The latitude of Capei

Gavareea is 52® 21'.

This remarkable difierence of the land on the

iides of Awatlka Bay, together with their di^
ferent bearings, are very proper guides to fleer

for itj in coming from the fouthward 5 and when
it is approached from the northward, 'Chee-

poonfkoi Nofs becomes very confpicuous ; it be-

ing a high projecting head-land, and is united

to the coiitinent, by a large extent of level

ground, lower than the Nofs. Whether view-

ed from the north or fouth, it prefents the fame
appearance • -

* F2 W^
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We have been rather particular in defjribing

this coaA, having experienced the want of fuch
a deicription } for if we had pofleiTed a tolera-

bly good account of the form of the coaft on
both fides of Awatika Bay, we (hould, when we
firil vifited it, have arrived there two days fooner

than we did, and coniequently have avoided part

of the tempeAuous weather, which we experien-

ced in plying oflf the mouth of the harbour. Bc-
i]dcs,'as the fogs are fo p'revalent in thcfe feas, it

often happens that an obfervation for afcertaih-

ing the latitude cannot be taken. It ihould alfo

be confidered, that land makes a very deceptive

appearance when covered with fnow, or when
viewed thro' an hazy atmofphere y both which
circuml^ances prevail here for a conliderable

part of the year, and render it neceflary for e-

very mariner to be acquainted with as many
difcriminating objects as poffible.

If the weather ihould happen to be fuflScietit^

ly clear, to admit a view of the mountains, both

on the coafl and its neighbourhood; the iitua-

tion of Awatfka Bay may be preeifely known,
by the two high mountains to the fouth of it.

That neareft the bay is in the form of a fugar-

loaf 5 the other, which is more inland,' is flat

at the top^ and not quite fo high. There a^e

three very conipic«ous mout^tains to the* north

of. the bay •, that furtheft to the weft, appear^

to be the higheft ; the next, which is a volca-

no mountain, may readily be known by the

fmoke iffuing from its top. The third is the

moil nortberly, and might, with foitie proprid-
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ty, be called a clufter of mountainS| ai it prc-

fents feveral flat tops to our view.

When we got within the capes, and into the

outward bay, a light-houfe on a perpendicular

head-land, will point out the entrance of the

bay of Awatflca to the north. Many funken

rocks lie to the eaf^ward of this head-land,

ftretching two or three miles into the Tea \ and

which, with a moderate Tea or (Well, will al-

ways (hew themfelves. A fmall round i(land

lies four miles to the fouth of the entrance,

principally compofed of high pointed rocki, one

of which is ilrikingly remarkable, as being iar*

ger and more perpendicular than the reftf

The entrance into the bay is, at fird, about

three miles wide, and one mile and an half in

the narroweft part ; the length 4s four milci, in*

a north-north-weft direilion* A noble bafon,-

of about twenty-five miles in circumference, lies

within the mouth ; in which are the harbours

of Rakoweena, to the eaft, Tarcinfka, to the

weft, and St Pe'ter and St Paul to the north.

The breadth of Tarcinlka harbour is three

miles, ^nd the length about twelve. A narrow
neck of land feparates it > from ' he fea at the

bottom, and it ftretches to t-he eaft foutti-eafrr

As far as we> furveyed, we* never found lefs than

feven fathoms water ; but the ice; hindered uf

from gettmg to the bottom of th*" harboo'

The entrance of the harbour or RaKOweena
is iaipeded by a fhoal in the middle of the

channel, which, in general, makes ir neccfljiry to

warpin^unlefs there Ihould happen to be a lead*'

^3 .
ing
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ing wind. Wer^ it not for this circumftance»

this harbour would be preferable to the other

two. Its breadth is from one mile, to half a

mile, and its length three miles^ running in a

fouth>ea{t and eagerly direction. It b from
thirteen to three fathoms in depth.

One of the moft convenient little harbours^

we have feen, i$ St Peter and St Paul. Half a

dozen fliips may be commodioufly moored iu

it, head and flern ; and it is, in every refpe^t,

convenient for giving them any kindof repauQs.

The fbuth iide of this harbour is formed by a

low, narrow, Tandy neck, on which the q/lrog is

built. The mid-charfixd is only two hundred
and feventy feet acrois, in which there is fix fa-

thoms and an half water; the deepefl water

within is feven fathoms ; and all over a muddy
bottom. Some inconvenience was^ however, oc-

cafioned by the toughnefs of the ground, which
often broke the meflenger, and made it trou-

blefon .e to get the anchors up. At the head of

this harbour there is a watering place.

There is a ihoal lying oW the eaftern harbour»

and a fpit wirhin the entrance, ftcetching fr«m
the fouth-weft fliore, having only three fathoms

water over it. To ftecr clear of the lattery a

fmali ifland, or ratlier a large ^detached rock>

on the wei> (hore of the entrance, muft be

fhut in with the land to thefouthof ; la

order to Iteer qlear of the former, the turee

needle rocks, near the light-houfc head, on the

eafl fhwe of the entrance, mull be kept open

with the head-land$ to the nortliwaxHi of the

. firft
«»
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firft fmall bending on the eaf^ fide of the en-

trance. In entering the harbour of St Peter

and St Paul, anxl approaching the village, it, is

very neceflary to keep near the eaftern ihore^

to avoid a fyit which ftretches from the head-

land, to the fouthrweft of the ofirog.

The time-keeper on board tiie Refolution,

which was exadtiy copied from mr Harrif<jn*s»

by Mr Kendal, Itopped on the 27 th of Aprils

a few days before oiir firft arrival in Awatika
Bay. During the voyage, it had always been

carefully attended to, not having been trufted^

even for a moment, into any other hands than

thofe of Captain Cook and Captain King. Na
accident, therefore, could poilibly have happen-

ed to it, to which its flopping could be attribut-

ed , nor could it proceed from the operation of

intenfe cold, the thermometer being but very

little below the freezing point.

When the failure of the time-piece was firft

difcovered^ the Captains Clerke and King con-

fulted whskt meafures they ihould purfue ^ whe-
ther they fhould fufier k to remain in. a uielefs

(bate, for the fattsfadion of the curious at home^
where it would certainly be examined by pro*

per judges. ; or fubmit it to the infpe^kioii of a

feaaian on board, vho had been regularly bred

a watch-maker, in London, and who had gi-

ven many fatisfaflory proo^ of his fkill in that

profeiHoiiy in repairing ieveral watches upon the

voyage.

Having experienced the accuracy of this tirae-*_

piece> wc wwf cktcemcLy unwUling. to be depri^'

ved
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ved of its advantages during the remaining part

of the voyage; and that objeft appeared to us of

more importance, than the fmall degree of pro-

bability of deriving any material knowledge with

regard to its mechanifm, by deferring the in-

fpe^lion of it till our return.- Beiides, it fhould

be coniidered, that the watch had already been

fufiiciently triedno afcertain its utility, as well

in the former voyage, as during the three years

we had now had it on board the Refolution;

Therefore, on the firft clear day after we ar-

rived in Awatfka bay, the time- piece was open-

ed in the prefence of Captain Gierke and Cap-
tain King. No part of the watch appeared to

be broken ; but, as the watch maker was not a-

ble to make it go, he took off the cock and ba-

lance, and cleaned the pivot-holes, which were-

cxtremely foul. The other parts of the work^

were alfo dirty. He then took offthe dial-plate,

and found a piece of dirt between ^wo teeth of

the wheel which carries the fecond hand, and^

attributed its flopping principally to this caufe.

After putting the work together^, and oiling it

very fparinglyy the watch fecmed to go with

freedom and regularity.

Captain King having orders to go the next

day to Bolchcretik, the time-keeper was left

with Mr Bailey, in order to get its rate by com-^

paring it with his watch and clock ; who in-'

formed him, on h's return, that it had gone

ytry regularly for fome days, never loiing mor^
than feventcen ftconds a day, and afterwards

(lopped again. Upon its bein^ a iecond .time

opened,
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opened its flopping feemed to be occaiioned by

its having been badly put together on the firft

* opening of it. When it was agaui adjufted, it

gained above a minute a day i and the watch-

maker broke the balance-fpring, in attempting

to alter that and the regulator. He then made
a new fpring, but the watch went fo irregularly

afterwards, that we could make no iurther ufe

of it. The honeft man was as much chagrinec^

as we were at our ill fuccefs, which we were

convinced was not fo much owing to his want

of (kill| as to the miferable tools he had to
' work with, ^nd the ftlfihefs his hands had con-

tradted from his occupation as a feaman.

At the full and change of the moon, it was

high water at thirty-iix minutes after four : and

five feet eight inches was the greateft rife. Th«
tides were regular every twelve hours.

The peninfula of Kamtfchatka, is fituated

on the eaflern coaft of Alia, and extends from
52** to 61° north latitude; the longitude of its

extremity to the fouth being 156° 45* eaft.

The ifthmus, joining it to the continent on the

north, lies between the gulphs of Olutorlk and

Penftiinfk. Its extremity to the fouth, is Cape
Lopatka ; fo called from its rcfembling the

blade-bone of a- man, which is the fignification

of that word. The whole peninfula is fome-
what in the form of a fhoe 5 and its greateft

breadth is two hundred and thirty- fix compu-
ted miles, being from the mouth of the river

Tigil to that of the river Kamtfchatka 5 and,

> towards
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^wardf each extremity^ it gradually becomes
narrower.

On the north, it is bounded by the country

of the Koriaks( by the north Facile Ocean
to the fouth and eail \ ^nd, by the fea of O-
kotik to the weft. A chain of high mountains,

from north to fouih^ extend the whole length

of the peninfula, and almofl equally divide it j

whence feveral rivers take their rife, and make
their courfe into the Pacific Ocean, and the fea

of Okotik.

The three principal rivers^, are the Bolchoi-

rekai or great river ^ the river Kamtfchatka

;

and the river Awatika. The firft difcharges it-

ielf into the fea of Okotfk, and is navigable for

the Ruffian gnlHots, five leagues from its mouth,
or within three leagues of Bolcheretfk, which
is iituated at the conflux of the two rivers,

GoUibft'ka and the Bifiraia, which are* here

loft in the Bolcholreka. The fource of the Bi-

ftraiai which is no inconiiderable river, is de-

rived from the fame fountain as the river

Kamtfchatka; but takes a quite contrary courfe \

by which means, the Kimtfchadales are enabled

to tranfpori their* goods by water, almoft acrofs

the peninfula. The river Kamtfchatka conti^

nues abotj^t three hundred miles, in the diredlion

of fvuih to north ; and, after winding round

to the caftward is received by the ocean> a

Uttle to the fbuchward of Kamtfchatlkoi Nofs.

To the north-weft of the mouth of Kamtfchat-

ka lies the great bke Nerpitfcii \ from nerpiy a

leal \ that lake abounding with thofe animals.

A
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comes A fort, called NHhaei Kamtfchatka ofirogy is ^*

tuated about twenty , miles up the river^ where

an hofpital and barracks have been built by the

Ruffians \ and this place we underftood, is now
become the principal mart in the country.

The fource of ihe Awatika river, is from the

mountains between the BolchoiTeka and the Bif^

traia. After running two hundred miles, from
north-well to fouth-eaft, it falls into Awatiksi

Bay. The Tigil is likewife a conlid*. rable river \

it rifes amidft feme high mountains, parallel to

Kamtfchatflsioi Nofs, and empiies itfelf into- the

fea of Okotfk. The other rivers of this penin-"

fula, which are very numerous, are too incon-

fiderable to be particularly mentioned.

If we may judge of its foil from its vegetable

produftions, it appears to be barren in the ex-

treme. Neither about the bay, nor in ourjour-

ney to Bolcheretik, nor )n any of our hunting

expeditions, did we ever perceive the fmalleil

fpot of ground, that had the appearance of a

good green turf, or that feemed capable of im«i

provement by cultivaltion. Stunted trees were
thinly fcattered over the whole face of the coun-

try, whole bottoms were moff}*, with a mix-
ture of low h<?ath ; the whole refembling New-
foundland in a mofl: lb-iking degree.

It muft be admitted, however, that we faw

at Paratounca, three or four ftacks of moft ex-

cellent hay \ and Major Behm aflured us, that

the banks' of the Kamtfchatka, and the Bifiraia,

as well as many other parts of the peninfula,

produce a qjuantity of graft df great flrcngth
' < . and
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and height, which' is nioved twke itt eV^ry fijih-

mer ; and tliat the hay is particularly adapted

to the fattening of cattle, being of a very fuc-

culent quality. It appeared, indeed, from the

fize and fatnefs of the thirty fix which we re-

ceived from the Verchnei ^rog, that they muft
have hade the advantage ofgood grafs and hay^;

for when we were fupplied with the firft twen-

-ty, it was juft the clofe of the winter, the fnow
ftill remaining on the ground ; and probably

they had fed only on hay for the feven prieccd-

Blg months. This agrees with Krafcheninicbff's

aetoiiht. Who relates,' that the country> which
borders on the river Kamtfchatka is^niuch fuf^-

rior, in point of fertility, to t4iat of either the

north or fouth. Repeated expeilitieht^, he ftiyis,

have been made, in different quarter* ^efar this

river in the culture of barley, rye, ^nd'^dat$,

which feldom failed of fuccefs ; and he fuppo-

fes, that wheat'would grow in many parts, efpe-

cially near the fotirce ofthe Blftraia and itartitf-

chatka, as well as in rneft cdimtrfes fiti!»ated in

the fame latitude.' The fertility of this* part of

the country may, perhaps^ be occafioned- by its

lying in the wideft part <)f-rhe"pcninfula, afid,

copiequently, at tlfe fiirtheft diftance from the

Tea on each fide: as chilling fogs, and drizzling

'weather geherafly prevail along the cdafty and,

cannot fail' to render th^ parts adjacent incapa-

ble of improvement by agrlcultnre. ^' ^^'^ % '>'

• The (everity of the climate, it maJ'TiStifrsilly

"feTiippoled^ rhtifl be in proportion to the^leri-

iity of the foil, of which it is perhaps thec^ufe.
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We £rfl faw this country in the beginning of

May, 1779> when it was covered with fnow,

from fix to eight feet in depth. On the 6th of

May we had fnow, with the wind from north-

eaft. At noon, on the 8th, the thermometer

ftood at 32^ 5 and fome of our men were on

that day ordered on ihore, to endeavour to cut

wood: but their attempts were fruitlefs, the

fnow ftill lying fo deep upoi^ the grouiid. Nor
could they proceed in this neceiTary buiinefs,

though the party conisfted of ftout and able fel-

lows^, till the 1 2th ; when the thaw gradually

advanced. In fome places, the fides of the hills

were now free from fnow ; and it was principal-

ly melted on the low land by the beginning of

June. On the 15th of that month, we failed

out of the harbour : during our flay, the winds

generally blew from the eaftward, anij the

fouth-eall was the moft prevalent.

On the a4th of Auguft, when we returned,

the foliage of the trees^ and vegetation in gene-

ral, appeared to be in the height of perfe^ion.

The weather, during the remainder of that

month, and the whole of September, was very

changeable, but not fevere. At the beginning

of the month, the winds were«. in general, eaft-

erly ; but afterwards got round to the weft. The
thermometerVgreateft height was 6^^^ the low-

eft 40**. The greateft height of the barometer

30**, the loweft 29* 3'. So that, all the month
of September, a moderate degree oftemperature

prevailed. But, when Oflober began, the new-
VoL. iy*v G fallen
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fallen fpow again covcred'tlie tops of tnft* liifts,

and the wind continued wefterly. *^

In computing the feafons here, fpring (hduid

certainly be omitted. Summer may be faid to

extend from the middle of June, till the middle

of September ; O^ober may be conlidered as

autumn } from which period to the middle of

June, it is all dreary winter.

The climate, in the country adjacent to the

river Kamtfchatka, is faid to be as ferene and
temperate, as in many parts of Siberia under
the fame latitude. This, probably, originates

' from the fame caufes, to which the fertility of

the foil in that part of the country has been al-

ready attributed. The fterility of the gfdund,

however, is not the only confequence of the

unfavourable temperature of the climate. The
inhabitants are fometimes prevented, by the un-

certainty of the fummer feafon, from providing

a fufficient ftock of dried fifh, for their food in

the winter \ and the moifture of the air occali-

pns worms to breed in them, which frequently

deftroy, or fpoil, the greateft part.

We had neither thunder nor lightning during

.our ftay at Kamtfchatka, excepting on the night

«f the eruption of "the. volcano \ and we were

told by the inhabitants, that they were n6t Of-

ten troubled with either, and never but in a

flight degree. The feverity of winter, and the

dreadful hurricanes of wind and fnbwwhifch at-

tend it, oblige the natives to retire to theifr ftib-

terfaneous habitations, both for their fecurity

and' warmth. We were informed by Majbr
• Behm,



Belun^ that the indemenc^r oi the winter -of

1779* ^^^ ^^ grc^^> ^^^^ ^^^ intercourfe was

ftopped between the inhabitants for feveral

weeks ; no one daring to ftir from one habita-

tion to another, fo fearful were they of being

froft-bitten. The extreme rigour of the climate,

in fo low a latitude, may be attributed toitsbe^.

ing (ituated to the eaft of ad immenfe unculti-

vated country, and to the, prevalence of the

weft^rly winds over fo. extensive and cold a con-

tinent. The impetuofity of the winds, may be

attributed to the fubterraneous fires> and fu^
phureous exhalations.

Volcanoes are numerous in this peninfula; 'oh-
ly three of which have lately been fubje£l to c-

ruptions. That in the neighbourhood of Awat-
Ika we have already mentioned ; and there are

others equally remarkable, according to Kraf-^

cheninicoflf.

The vo(cano of Tolbatchick is fituated he-

tweerj the river Kam^fehatka^hd Tolbatehick,

on a neck; of land* The eruptions proceed'

from the fummit of a high mountain, which
terminates in pointed rocks. A whirlwind bf
flames ifTued from it in thfe beginning of 1739,
which reduced the forefts of the neighbouring

mountains to afhes. A cloud of fmoke fucceed-

ed this, which fpread darknefs over the whole
country, but was diffipated by a fhower of cin-

ders, which covered the earth to the extent of
thirty miles. Krafcheninikoff, who was then
travelling from Bolchoireka to the Kamtfchatka
o/lrogy and not faf from the mountain, fays, the

^. Gz .
' ^ eruption
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eruption was preceded by an alarming found in

the woods, which,, he thought, portended fome
dreadful ilorm or hurricane \ till three fuccef-

iive fhocks of an earthquake, with only a mi-
mute's interval between each, fully convinced

him of its real caufe } but that he was hindered,

by ihe falling of the cinders, from approaching

nearer the mountainj or from proceeding on his

journey.

On the top of the mountain of Kamtfchatka,

fuppofed to be by far the higheft in the penin-

fula, is the third volcano. A thick fmoke in-

cefTantly afcends from its fummit, and it often

has eruptions of the moil dreadful kind ; fome
of which were frefli in the memoirs of the na-

tives, and were frequently fpoken ofi

Springs of hot water are,faid to abound in

this country. We have only that at Natchee-

kin oftrogy which has already been rjSefcribed.

Several others are mentioned by KrafcheninicolF,

v^hoalfo takes notice, of two pits or wells, at

the bottom of which, the water boils-with great

impetuofity ; a dreadful noife iflliing from them
at the fame time, and fo thick a vapour, that

objects cannot be difcemed through it. '

Among the principal trees which fell under

our notice, are the birch, the poplar, the alder,

feveral fpecies of the willow, and two forts of

^warfilh cedars. One of theie forts grows up-

onthe coafl, feldom exceeding two feet, in height,

and creeping upon the ground. Of this our ef-

ferrp for beer was m^ie, and proved to be very'

proper for the purpofe : the other, which grows

ipnch
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much higher, is found on the mounfaih^, and

bears a kind of nut or apple. The otd' Toion at

»St Peter and St Paul informed us, thfU vvheii

Beering iay in that harbour, he taught ihenl

the ufe of the decoftion of thefe cedars ; which
proved an admirable remedy for the fcurvy i

but, either from the fcarcity of fugar, or fom^
other caufe, ft is no longer ufed amongft themV

Of the birch, which appears to be the mod*
common tree, we remarked three forts. Two
of them were large, and fit for timber, and dif-

fered from each other only in the colour and
texture of the bark. The third is of a dwarfifh

kind. The natives apply this tree to a variety

of ufes. When tapped, it yields a liquor in

great abundance, which they drink without mix--

ture, or any kind of preparation, as we frequent-

ly obfervcd in ourjourney to Bolcheretfk. We
drank fome of it ourfelves, and found it plea--

fant and refrefhing, though fomewhat purging.

They convert the bark into vefTels for their do-

meftic purpofes ; and, from the wood of this

tree, are made their fledges and canoes. Not
only the birch, but every other kind of tree iia

the neighbourhood of the bay, were ftunted,,

and very fmall; the natives are therefore obliged

to go to a confiderable dif^ance up the coun-

try, to get wood of a proper fize for their ca-

noes, their balagansy and many other purpofes.

Krafcheniniko£r alfo mentions the larch, a

tree which grows only on the banks of the ri-

ver Kamtfchatka, and thofe which it receives.

He alfo fays, there are firs near the river Here-

on zowa.
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zowa. Likewife the fervke-tree, and two fpe-

cies of the white thorn.

This peniniula produces great abundance of

the ihrub kind, as mountain afh, junipers^ rafp-

berry bufhes, and wild rofe trees. Alfo a vari-

ety of berrieS) as partridge-berries, blue-berries,

black-berries, crane-berries, and crow-berries.

Thefe are gathered at proper feafons, and pre-

ferred by mafhing them into a thick jam. They
conditute a conilderable part of their winter pro-

vifi jns, ferving as a general fauce to their dried

ii(h. They alfo eat them in puddings, and in

various other modes ; and msdke deco£lions of

them for th^r common beverage.,

We found great quantities of wholcfome ve-

getables in a wild (late, fuch as chervil, carlic,

onions, angelic, and wild celery. We al(o met
with fome excellent turnips, and turnip-radiih-

es, upon a few fpots of ground in the vallies.

This was the utmoft extent of their garden cul-

tivation ; butj it is probable, that many of the

hardy forts of vegetables will thrive here (parti-

cularly thofe whofe roots defoend) as carrots,

parfnips, &c. Major Behm told us, that*many
other forts of kitchen vegetables had been tried,

but without efie^l; that thofe of the cabbage or

lettuce kind would not head ; and that, though
beans and peas would grow vigoroufly, and
flower and pod, yet the pods would never £11.

He alfo told us, that in experiments he made in

different forts offarinaceous grain, a ftrong high

blade fprung up, and even produced ears ; but

the latter never yielded flour.

This

>• V
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This account of vegetables onlv relate! to

fuch parts of the country, as fell within our
obfervation , near the river Kamtfchatkai where
as we have already obfcrved, both the foil and
climate is the bed in the peninfiibi garden cul*

ture is attended to, and perhaps with fucceff %

for, with the fecond drove of cattle which we
received from Verchnei, we alfo received a pre«

fent of cucumbers, celery, fome very large tur-

nips, and other garden vegetables.

Two plants arc produced in this peninfulaf

which dcferve particular attention. The firft it

called /2ira/7/3, by the natives, and Lilium Kamtf*
katienjejlore atro rubenie^ by botanifts. The ftem
grows to the height of about iive inches, and ii

not larger than that of a , tulip \ towards the

bottom, it is of a purple colour, and green high-

er up. Two tier of leaves iflue froni it, of an
oval figure*, the lower coniifting of tliree leavesy

and the uppermofl of four. A fingle Hower of
a dark red colour, which refembles that of
the narciiTus in ihape, grows from the top of
the ftalk. It has a bulbous root, like that of
garlic, and, like that, has feveral cloves l^ang*

ing together. The pbnt grows wild, and m
great quantities : about the begining of Augnfti
many women are employed in colle£ting the
roots ; which, after being dried in the funi are

prcfervcd for ufe. When wc arrived the fecond
time, it was at the concliifion of this harveft^

which we underftood had fallen fliort of its u«
(ual produce. It is a maxim with the Kamticha-
dales, that Providence never deferts thenii for

' j ^ :':.'' the
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the feafons that are prejudicial to x^n^farana^ are

always favourable for fiihing ; and, on the con-

trary, an • unfuccefsful fifhing month, is always

amply compenfated by an exuberant^rdf/ia har-

veft. This article is varioufly employed in cook-

cry. When roalled in embers, it is a better fub-

ftitute for bread than any thing the country pro-

duces. When baked in an oven, and pounded,

it fuppUes the place >of flour and meal, and is

mixed in all their foups, and many of their other

diihes. . It is extremely nourifhing, has a plea-

fant bitter flavour, and may be eaten daily with-

out cloying. We partook of thefe roots, boil-

ed in the manner of potatoes, and found them
very wholefome and agreeable. This plant is

alfo produced at Oonalafhka, where the roots

of it, in like manner, conftitute a confiderable

part of their food .

^wtet Grafs is the name of the other plaht al-

luded to i the botanical defcription of which is,

Herqckum Sib^icum foliis pinnatiSf fotioHs quints^

intermediis /e/filibusy corolluUs uniformibus, HoRT.
Upsal. 6^, It was in the month of May that

we took particular notice of it, when it was a-

bout eighteen inches in height, ftrongly refem-

bled fedge, and was covered with a kind ofwhite

down, not unlike the hear-froft hanging upon
it, and which niight eafily be rubbed oflT. The
tafte of it is as fweet as lliat of fugar, though ve-

ry hot and pungent. It has a hollow flalk, which

confiils of three or fourjoints, with large leaves

iiluing from each. When this plant attains its

lull growth, it is about fix feet in height. This

plant
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plant was formerly a principal ingredient in

cookery, among the Kamtfchadales ; but, iince,

the country has been in the pofTeifion of the.

Ruffians, it has been chiefly appropriated to the

purpofe of diftillation. It is gathered, prepared

and diftilled. In the following manner. Having
cut the ftsdks which have leaves growing on
them, and fcraped the downy fubftance from
their furface, they are placed ia fmall heaps till

they begin to heat and fmell. When dry, they

are put into facks ofmatting, where they remain

a few days, dnd are then gradually covered over

with a fweet {accharine powder, which exfudes

from the hollow of the (talk. Only a quarter of
a pound of powder is obtained from thirty-fix

pounds of the plant, in this ftate. The women
who condu£t this bufinefs, find it neceflary to,

defend their hands with gloves, whild they are

fcrapipg the (lalks, the rind being of fo acrid a

quality, as even to ulcerate the part it touches.

In this ftate, T:he fpirit is drawn from the

plant by the following procefs. . Bundles of it

are fteeped in hot water, and its fermentation

promoted in a fmall v6fl!el, with berries of the

^imolofl^ or of the goluhitfa : care being taken to.

clofe the mouth of the veflel, and to keep it ia

a warm place whilft it continues to ferment;

which is often to fo.violent a degree, as to agi-

tate the veflel which contains it, and occafion-'a

conliderable noife. When this firft liquor is

drawn ofl^ more hot water is poured on, and a

fecond made in the fame manner. Both liquor

and herbs are then put into a copper Hill, and.
' /.'• /^ the
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I

the rpirit is drawn off in the ufual method. The
Itquofi thus prepared, is called by the natives

rtia^ and has the ftrength of brandy. Seven-

ty-two pounds of the plant, generally produce

twenty-five pints of raka. According to Steller,

the fpirit diftilled from this plant unfcraptdy is

very pernicious to healthy and produces fudden

nervous diforders.

KraicheninicofF mentions feveral other plants,

from which decoctions are prepared ; and which,

when properly intermingled withtheir f fh, make
palatable di(hes. Such is the kipri^ with which
a pleafant beverage is brewed \ and, when this

plant and t\itfweet-herb are boiled together, in

the proportion of one to five of the latter, and
properly fermented, a fixong and excellent vine-

gar is obtained. The leaves are fubftituted for

tea ; and the pith, when dried is introduced in

many of their diflies. He alfo mentions the

tnoriovaif which is not unlike angelic ; the kot'

koricaf the root of which is eaten green or dri-

ed ; the ihuntf the utchichleiy and feveral others.

Before the Kamtfchad^les were acquainted

with fire arms^, it is faid, they poifoned their

fpears and arrows with a juice extracted from
the root of fhe zgatc ; and that death was ine-

vitable to every animal who had received a

woimd from them. The Tfchutikl are now re-

ported to ufe the fame drug, and for the very

fame pyrpofe.

The materials of all the manufa^urers of

Kamtfchatka, according to Krafcheninicoff, are

fut;ninied by three plants. One of them is the

triticum
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fritjcum radice peren.A fpicults btnis tanupnhjis^

which is exceedingly plenty along the coaft. A
ftrong kind of matting is fabricated from the

ilraw of this grafs ; which is uled to cover their

floors, as well as for bed-cloaths, curtains, facks,

and many other domeflic pi^rpofes. Little bags

and balkets are alio made of the fame materials,

and are applied to various ufes.

The bolotnaia grows in the marfhcs, and re-

fembles cyperoides. It is gathered in the airtumn,

and is carded in the fame manner as wool, with"

an inftrument made of the bones of the fea-fwal-

iow. With this manufa^ure their new-born in-

fants are fwarthed, and it is ufed for a covering

next the fkin, after they ceafe to be infants. A
kind of waddling is alfo formed of it, which is

ufed to give additional warmth to different parts

of their clothing.

A vulgar well known plant remains to be ta^

ken notice of, as being more eflcntiaVto their

fubliftence than all which have been mentioned.

It is the nettle ; which, as neither hemp nor

flax are produced in Kamtfchatka, fupplics nia^

terials for their iifhing nets ; and on which their

cxiftence principally depends. For this purpofe,

nettles are ulually cut. down in Augufl, and, af-

ter being hung in bundles under their balagans

the remainder of the fummer, they are manu^
faftured like hemp. It is then fpun into thread

with their fingers, and twifted round a fpindle j

after vfhich, feveral threads uiay be twined to-,

gether, if the purpofes for which it is deiigncd

requires it. "*» -.^.-';. . t- r^,,,

Many

^^9W
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Many partf of this peninfula would {»'obably

admit of fticli cultivation, as might contribute

to the comfort and convenience of the inhabi-

tants ) yetf the number of wild arimals. it pro-

dticesy muft always be coniiderea as its real rich-

ei : and no labour can be fo productive of ad-

vantageif at what is employed upon their furri-

eriei. .And^ next to thefe, the animals that fnp-

ply them are to be coniidered. Thcfe are the

ioXf the zibilinif or fable ; the ftoat, or ermine ;

the ifatu^ or ar^lc fox ; the earlefs marmot ; the

varying hare ; the weafel \ the glut^ .^ or njuol-

vnrene \ the wild /heep ; rein-deer j wolves ; dog9^

The moil general obje^ of the ehace are fox-

e«y with whicn this country abounds, and among
which are a variety of colours. The moft com-
mon ipecies is the fame as the European, but

their colours arc more vivid and fhining. Some
are of a dark chefnut, others have dark-colour-

ed flripcs *, the bellies of fome are black, when
the other part of the body is of a light chefnut.

Some are black \ others of a dark brown ; others

of a Aone-colour ; and fome few are entirely

white : the lafl, however, are very fcarce. The
qualify of their fur is much fuperior to that of

the fame animals in Siberia or America. Many
artifices are put in prance by the hunters to de-

ftroy them. Traps of various kinds are prepa-

red ; fome to fall upon them, others to lecure

them by the feet, and others to catch them by

the head. Thefe are the moil common methods

of taking them *, but they have many ingenious

contrii^vances for catching them in nets, roiA>n-

ed
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ed baits are alia ufed^ the nux^vwiiea being ge«'

nerally emplpyed for that purpofe. Still ncrif'

ever, the animal preferves his character^ craf-

tinefs and eunning, isi all cUmatesy and upon
all occafions.

Befbre the Kamtfchadales had any knowledge

of the Rii^ansy who hiJlbro£ked them in the vA&-

of firearms^ they carried bows and arrows to

the chafe; but, fince that period, almoft every

man amongft them is proved with a rifle-bar-

rel gun; and, though he cannot ufe it with a-

ny extraordinarv dexterity, he readily acknow*
ledges its fuperiority to the former inftrvments.

The Kamtfchatka fables are much larger than

thofe of Siberia, and their iar is < thicker and
brighter; but thofe in the neighbourhood c^
the rivers Olekma and Vitimt, are of a finer

black. The fables of the Tigil and Ouka are

faid to be the bei): in Kamtfchatka, a pair of

thefe being frequently fold for five pounds fter-

ling. The worft are found in the A>athem ex-

tremity.

' A rifle-barrel gun, of a very fmall bore, a
net, and a few bricks, are the whole apparatus

of the fable hunters. With the firft, they fome-
times ihoot them, when they are feen on the
trees ; the net is ufed in furrounding the h(^«

low trees, ixf which they ufually take refuge

when purfued ; and the bricks are put hot-into

the cavities, in order to drive them out with the
fmoke.

For an account of the ifatis^ or ar^c £ix,

we muft refer the reader to Mr Pennant's Ajrc«

Vol. IV. H , tic

;^*^*^*yfe^^
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tic Zbologj; the ikin of this animal is of little

yaluc; The varying hare isnegkdedon that

account. They are very numerous^and aWays
become perfedly white during the winter. In

the beginning ofMay^^we obferved leveral of

this colour, but they were (b extremely Oiy, as

not to fufier u^ to come within gun-^ot«

The earlefs marmot, or mountaMn^^^, is a
beautiful creature, much fmaller than a fquir-

rel ; ^nd, like that animal j feeds upon roots

and berries ; fitting upon his hind legs whilit it

eats, ^nd holding the food to its mouth with

the paws. Its fkin is in high eftimation among
the Kamtfchadales ; being warm, light, and
of a bright fhining hue. Like the plumage of

fome birds, when it is viewed in different lights,

it appears to be of various colours.

The-rrwiw^, or float, is little regarded here,

and coniequcntly not muth attended to by the

hunters, its fur being of a very ordinary kind.

We obferved feveral of thefe little creatures run-

ning about, and we purchafed fome of their

Ikins, which were of a dir<-y yellow towards the

belly, and the other parts were of a cloudy

white. The weafel is alfo neglected, and on
the fame account.

- The ikin of the wohueretie^ or glutton^ on
the contrary, is in the higheil repute.; a Kamtf-

chadale looking upon himfelf as mofl fplendid-

ly attired, when a fmall quantity of this fur ap-

pears upon his garment. The women embel-

lifh their ha'r with its white parts, which is

eoi^dered as the mofk fuperlative piece of fine-

.

'^
- ^. ry.
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ry. In ihort, a fii{>erftitiouft opinion obtains a-

mongO: them> that the angels are clad with^hc

ikins bf thofe animals. This creature, it is

faid, may be eafily tamed, and inflru6ted' in a

variety.of entertaining tricks.

Ail the bears which we had. an opportunity

of feeing, were < of a dun brown colour ; they

generally appear in the company of four or five

together ; and are frequently feen in the feafon

when the fiih quit the fea, and puih, in great

quantities, up the rivers. Fiih is indeed their

princ^[MA'food. In the, winter months they 2^^

iildom viable. Of the ikins ^of bears» warm
mattrefies and coverings for beds,are ^^Qi to?

gether with comfortable bonnets, zni gloves,

and harnefs for the iledges. The.flefh^ efpecio

ally the fat, is held in great eftimation.

The wolves appear only in ^he winter, when
they are faid to prowl about ia large companies

in purfoit of prey. . sirff. >. *
..

.rReinnleer, both wild and tame, are found
in many parts of the peniniula, but none in the

neighbourhood of Awatika. It is remarkable,

that the rdn-deer haye not been ufed, in this

nation, for the purpofcs of carriage, as they arc

by the neighbours to the north and eaft. The
deraands of the natives, ''in their prefent ftate,

are indeed fufficiently fuppUed by their dogs j

and the breed of Ruffian horfes will probably

fupply any future necefiities of the country.

But, as the ufe of dogs, in a great degree, pre*

eludes them from the advantage of rearing other

domeftic animals, it appears very extraordinary,

Hz that,
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that they fl^uld not have {Msefenred an animftl

^fq ^x^pcb.mrepQWSierful and gentle.

r Tit&ft ^Hd moumain^ (beep, or ar^j/r, is m
great pl^ty ^r<;,;>siQ animal^iiukknoavn ki £u*
rope, except m, Coriicaand Sardinia. * its ddh
re^mbles that ofrthe deer!s» but J it ncardr^ ap-

proaches the goat, in ks great isnd/general ap-

pearance. It&head n adorned iirith twov largie

twifled iu>rn8, whicl^ when the animal is at full

gnot|7th| fometixnes weigh from twenty^five^^b

thirty pounds ) and are rtdcd on the cteature'i

p^^ w^en.it is running. Tfaefe animals arerb-

|i\^(lsat^y fwtft and af^ve ; firequeiit only nKe

|s^i!; craggy and mountainoua'parts^ and tr»>

^erfq^the ile«|)eft coeksiwith an af^ronilhingagi^

flUtfi], Q£ theiifj horns,
./poons^ cups, and > plat^

ier$,^ idXp /aitu'icate^ t l^yi fthci : iitattivcs,i^b»>-^en
iiav<: on^ of,4>tlattGkirhtingiiigtorg[i9eto^ &rvinlg

them to drink cat oiF,j(fYhien ion* their h«iiuhi|

pcpe(ii^ioi.^s.a Tlv's is a gregarioiic«i^iihiihi^It

is extremely^ ibt^^ptiful, vod itaifidbiis fwreetiaf^

delicately flavourc4*i^^ ^ t aik t^ta^jo gnocai:

^Thc dogs of this country^ 3»^alrcady obfcr\ae4

reiemble thc^ Fomeranioii in mien and ^^iigure^

l^ut th^j are lacgovm^d the hair is eonlideiidb%^

coaridi^r. ^i> 'S'heir^goloiirs arc variotis, .iJotthw
whicli mpfi prfevailjisist a Jight dun, eri^a^pale

'dirty- y^loyr.> i.The fN>r animals .are all turned

Wiie, about the^ihtl'mendoi M^yt andi^e o^

bli^^J to fljjfii for themselves for the enfuing

wiijte^i J)jut ,ney.§r fail 10 retutn to their rcfpeo*

ti:^£ homes, ^jlien ;|he fnow begins to make>itl

appearance. ^ lm.ik^ winter, their food confifts

\\rf

"

I a wholly
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vvlioily t>f the Heacfi bwck-boties^ <^^ entrails of

falnum | which ire preferved and di^d-fbtf* that

p*u,rpofe$ and, -«veii with this focjd, th^;f arc

%cry fcaDtiiy fuppiied. The dogs muft certain-

ly b« tery nurocrousyno kfs than five being yo-

ked t<^ » iingle fledge, and only one perfon car-

ried in each fledge. In our journey to Bolche*

r^ik» we. had occafion for ^ one hundred and
thirty»nine, ^t the two ftages of Karatchin and
Natcheekin. It is obfervable too, that bitches

ZYt never employed in this btiilnefs, nor dogs

that have been caflrated, 'I'he whelps sire train-

ed to the draft, by being fafkned to flakes with

leathenn thongs, which are elaflic, and having

theif food placed beyond their reach ; and thus

by continually pulling and labouring to obtain

a repaft, they acquire ftrength and a habit of

drawing ; both of which are eflentially neceflary

for their deftined occupation.

Almoft every-kind of northern fea-fowl, fre-

quent the coafl and bays of Kamfchatka ; and,

among others, the fea-eagl6Sf but not in great

plenty, as at Oonalaflika. The inland rivers

ary plentifully ftored with viriou&fpecies of wild

ducks ; one of which, calkd by the natives a-

tm'gitche^ has. a moft beautiral plumage* Its cry

is equally iingular and agreeable.^

Another fpecies is called the mountain duckj
which, according to Sleller, is peculiar to KamtA
chatka. The plumage of the drake is flngib-

larly beautiful. A variety of other water fowl
were (een, which, from^ their magnitude^ ap-
peared to be o£ the wild goofe kind.

H3 ;._ .^,^,.,^ yi^t
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TSc fccQn4 § imtiroperly call^ thef ifirllite' tih*

ift siVdy cbmmpn fort; 1^e^i^^are#d»t nwtfti*

ly make a part of Ac iN^i^ft ^^^fiAmham^
tal^n^ai;](Ss.VjT|)(^ vaft abuitdance oi wild:fdif#l,

in ,^is cou^itty, was^^^l^^^ fibte

tiic mapy j^^i^Cents we received, cooling fr©*

q«e««kw ^^w/eiify ^ci'^t iitiihrie. 1*^^*09 ^^^f**^'

cxcejij feil^>^(ch #bi^ cifi^iifeefy'^eiity ifedlik

the>%^^ ATVai!^ ']^e oihi^h^ttti Jttf Hiat

time, iniffuipg thie iahntiii, i^ik ^ere^afeieiidhlg

theV|^ ifl^l^^^; Soi^e of thdrtj lr%i

faidjhi^w, tj^efiiuitii fifefH^^.^ifeH Sii«i fN>^

qii^t aii:l|^M»i^ w^ wmMmim^

w? jj^^ Vfth at |Jp^ are <*ibiaiyifh«

iame J andi^ alfeadjr 1bijd^|>attiaiErlf^i^^
b^. ,7hey were iormttXi m greit ^>ii»idiifji«^

teeli i>Wt> Jjjqe thi ^iSriteilxave ode^eJ a

tw^e witrSlCKmelelf&tfi^it Odfe^ ^rfcto

they



they bear a pric« fuperior to any qthct kimi of

fuTy the humers Uave been'induced.to be fo ink

deib^ig^tibk ki the ^^rfiiii^ them»^ thalTer^

fe«r eemain'm the^foiu^i . Hiey are ftlft fomiv
amongft ttie JCurile ulaf|d% though the nat&t

her m m^iOB^doM^ i but they are CfXpctipr'iM

qus^ty^o^hoib^fof Kaintfchatka or Nootktf

Sound* It is fak]^ that hardly a fea-otter j#

now to^Jse found either on Mednoi or Beeringf*^

Ubii^v t'UMigh MtuUer informs us, that ^ef
were excfodinglyiplentilulin his time.

A great variety of amphibious iea-animsds, are

memioiieii^ byjth^ Rt:N^u!i Toyagers as ifi^tie^

ersic^. thiefe- ooafis i tmt as we iarw iio odiop

kts48y thltr^iiras pfobably |he Ibafon oif tiieir oisr^'

rFift i^ 'Cta^ksanlf ^fr C^>1^ article of koi. a>«

mong jthf iii)iabitants 9f this peniniula; iHia

cannot poffibly derive ^ny cbnudei^ble pert of^

theil^iuft^iianortitheir from s^dikure or^attte;

Tk0tf^^kidud^ apMkb ibme #haleiome roofs,

and t every pa(l% mftbt couotty produces great

^antitiea of berries«i but thel^ »one ^cpuld not

pc^[i)% liipport the inhal^itasts i tho' they art

dtti^melyiahitaryy as beiiM^opdr corvoftiyes

of^t^ pHtnej^ent <|udity ofPbir prin^ipad^'^eti

dried flfli# J^^hort, il^ may be hare called

the^^^ol )i^ «it]|^ niQvr pfoprkt^ than bread

mati|i^otlN6r 'coiling }^fer ntiehev'the inhsAfti^

tantey not^ir domeftic aDimals of the canm
fpcciesy.i^uld posffi^y exift without k.

Wl^s are Jfrvquent^y feen in this coantrf,~

md, jv^xm tAm» ferve £c»#9ttieWof«Ml



larger lundoffilh) and tbej^Aoe

s^;^jpipl^^^ bon^5.and ^c

n»:v^lfjfa^e of i^. £ii|ie inatm^ thQugfb

iipn;V^i]C9|9r^ now geliers^ After clcsm-

f^^Unj^^tinea^ . dicing theipi, and bUwini^

,

^.
J, ^, .W?*te>^ tMjr dfipofil^thcir ©a and

g»adfe^ tlM^I. and.^f^cj^.^iif^ ^oiikotfxaam
^^JpjoT neiVes and V]|^ ) in (hort, tha?€ b no
p^iif.^jrti;^ that Unot tiieful in this pe>

r We qws^t 9b|9naance of fine flat fiili, ti*oiit»

s^d herrmgBt from about the middle of May,
tiQ^^a4£^Ju|]^ thf^tlmeo^ departiife.

A%^fncJb§m9^^^ \B^h<^^ Ma/i we dragged

oiit ttf^juds of three jjjiin^red 0at-fi(h,r besides

a^l^dew^qiiantityiO^l^^^ The former

9iid wdl flavcfiired* ftud^^ with prick*

l|>^fc^poi nponltl^packy liketur(>ot».^i|h<d^k

tvpifPA%neak8} eitmlhig from theheadifPWPtfds

t&B'tail. Thu^ $1^ herrinf il^<4l^jamvi»ei^i^

4h6||t this.iatt^?^d <|f M?^,. T^ vipl^ thf

c(^|^m>i|^j|k^ hut epntmi)^ thei^^ no con*

%tenihk tune. They quitted the bay hefc»Pe

^^iufied oiit dP it^the firft tim<;:^ bjot ^^usere re-



ther; that they never fail to return to tlu^rnj^

ragfeAiN!igh» tkihg fimm tlVirrJrtcyforlfApiiifeh:'

TIte badt^U Of' a dark^Wue c6lou^, With \bliicie

fpotsj^-aafi^i tike tatis i;>eyfe«ry llraight. fft^alf

ottel^rt%^s|^^<jr i^f&^bie dur Mi^^th«itt f|l£'
' mon.
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ikiMi^ > 'TImv fwim^ii-h ftich tt^ocit^ atong th6

«Weri fhat tM water i» <greatl3^ agitated bf th«lr

motion I and'thd naciTes^ who are ever on the

watcK^ tbeim > at theirs aecttftomed ttee/' are

cell¥ili«cd%f tlieirftpipltMdi hf this drcumHatic^
and droji^'tbehr iictt Imm^fbtdiy More them.

One of the firft that was taken was prefentedto

ui| but not without aci^tAimiRg wi that k was
the lilgheft comptknent they could poflibly con-^

kit npon ilf. yitmet inlbrmed, by^KrafcheiiU

liicovy ^at it was formerly the cuftom, among
die Kamrfchadalef, to eat >«he fitft fiih they

Oiirghtf in the midft of grem njoiciiigs, aceotii^i

pmed witbfnany foper&itfO(tticeftfnc»nles| ditfi

tlMt;> sifter , they bocskme fufayeas 4^ RiiHiay

H

Wat long t matter of contention >betweeii them
w^o flioiild be tmivied to the iirft. Their fiihe.

hig feafoUi for this fpecif^s, begins ^^out the

mmle of May> and continues till thd end-bf

Jbnc/ ' ' - ^' 't^iiiA.
,

There if a fmaller fort of falmon^ weighing

from about eight to fifteen pounds, known'by

the name of the red fifhi whicli^ttfiemble tri the

bayii and at the mouths of the rivers, early in

the month of Juni|< From this time till towards

the end of Septemberi vaft quantities of them
ait taken upon the eaftern and weftern c<fafts,

ilrlicre the U% receives' any freih water ; a*id al-

Ho UD tlic riversi almoft to their very 'fo«reei«'>

I Their method of catching them in the btiy'of

Awatikai is as follows : 4>ne end of the net is

imftened to a large Aone at the iide of the water,

after which they pufh off about tw^ty y^rdsin



a.' canflff^ dropping their net as they proceed;

then Ihe^ tWUi apd extend the other part of

the set in a line parallel to the Chore. Thos
prepjMMd» they carefully conceal tkemrelvet m
the ht)»t« looking earneftly for the fiflv wbiick

ufually hoTec about the (hore^ and whofe ap«

proach is known by a rippling in the water,

till they haye pr^ei^ded beyond |he boat. At
that inflant they ihoot the canoe to ihore^ and

are almoft certain of inclodng their prey. Qne
of thefe nets is generally hauled by twojnen^

with as much facility as our feines are managed
by a dozen} though our's ar^ much fmaUer^

We ha() very indiSerent fuccefs with our owii

ipethod of hauling I but, after receiving fomc
friendly infVru^ions from the KlamtfchadaleSy

we were as fuccefsful as they were. Their mod<
of fifhing in the rivers, is to ihoot one net acroisi

and haul another to it dowq the current.

All theJakes which communic^ite with thf
fea, abound with'fifh which have mvch the apN^

pearance of falmon, and ufually weigh about

five or ilk poiuids. The natives, we underiland,

did not think it worth their labour to catch

ihem. Thefe lakes, being generally (hallow, the

£{h bebome an eafy prey to the bears and dogs^

iq the fummer^feafpni and, from the quantities

Qfbo'nes appearing upon the banks, vait numn
bersofthem f^em to haid^ been devoured.

, The jKitives dry the principal part of theitv

falmon, and falj but yeryt little of it. They ci^
a^ih into three pieces ^ they take off the bt\\fm

piece firfti ^4 then a ilice along each fide of

the
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the back-lMne. The brily piece, which li «•

Aeemed the beft, is dried and fmokcd | the o*

rthrr flices are dried in t^e air, and either eaten

whole as a fubftitute for bread| or poheriMd
Ibr fiafte and cakes. The head, tail,' and honcii

are dried and preferred for their dc^*

Animals found in Kamtichatka

Argali, ibex, rein, wolf, dog, arAie fox, Eu-
ropean fox, polar b^, in the frozen iirt dnfyi

hexr, wolverene, common weafel^ ftoatf ftblCi

common otter, (ea otter, yarymg harei tlpinf

hare, earleis marmot, ;boback marmoti wiMC^

i%fy common mou(e, oeconomie mouWf nd
moufe, ichelag moufe» foetid flirew, wthrufi

common feal, great feal, leporine leal* harp

leal, rtibbon feal, uriine feal, Uonhie feal,

whale-tailed manati. Kamtfchatka had no do»

ineftic animals, till the Kuffians introduced

them. ^ V

BUIDS lOUND IN KAMTICIIAtEA*
m

iiond Birdt*
.''

,
t

Sea e^gle, cinereous ea^le, white-headed ea-

gtey crying eagle, oforey, peregrine Mcon,
fodiawk, eagle, owl, inowy owl, ravcn^ mtv-
|ie, nat«cracker, cuckoo, wry-neck, nuthitchi

lli^egrousf wood groi% water oozcl» iekU
^re, red-wing throw, lUmtfchatkan^ F^^"^
finch» gold tenting, teflbr red-headed limeti

.dun



H

wivay a^ctMsU;t> long-biUod, ftapaziaa^ Awat£^9
miril»litmo«iiCy «ktfiiney-rwiiUoW| martip, fanclr

/. • -f^crb: y :;ii / - •.) u .; / \ > ^itc, Mat. t')i--
•

•

JFiiter FotOl

Cloven^Footed Water FoivL

/; iGreat teizti Kamtfchatk^, black-headed giU],

kittiVake gtilli ivoiy.igulV 9r£tic gull, tarrod^

yed4egged| fulnoar petreii (lormy^ petrel, kuri]^

petrel), klur^trel, goofanderi mergSKiier, fmew,
MdiifUiiigfawrny great goofe, ChineS goofe, fnow
goofcivbrent 'goofe^ eder ducky black duck, yeU
yttidvLfik^Hhm^tr^i golden eye, harlequin, ms^l-

Ibrd, pintftil:^' long^tailed, mouillon, fhield-rake,

tafted^ ialditedy^g^rgaiid^, teal, corvorant, red-

faced^ coirvbiwi^^jcrlilne^ curlew, whimbrel, conOf

mon fand-piper, gambet, goldett-plover, pi^
oyfter-catcher.

kM I hnnr¥n >^ ^ -im^o^ -{

F&wl with pinnatedfeet*

Plain phalarope.

J^lfei s- ^(mh m^p9bb^fiei.

^WdlMleru^ >idl^troij|^iiazor-bill ^ pp
ah€iiht,lpigmy,'tBfte^|np^oquet, $;refted» 4u^
ftfj^^l^U^ H^kma$ bkUik guilleoxpt, imber,

dhjwjtfpbokkMfediircr,?iftdU^p(i»t^Jt^W ^J ^

'fhe inhabitants of Kamtfchatka may'be faid

Vol. IV. I . to

-a'

l^-!>
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to confift of three forts. The KamtfchaJales,

the Ruiliahs, and Colfacks ;, and a mixture pro-

duted by their intermarriages. We are infor-

med by Mr Stellcr, who was long reiident in

this country, anrl 'who was indefatigable in en-

deavouring to acquire knowledge on this fubje^l,

that the Kamtfcliadales are people of remote
antiquity, and have inhabited this peninfula for

many ages ) and that they doubtlefs defcended

from the Ivlungalians : though fome have hna-

gined tJiey fprang from the Tonguiian Tartars,

and others from the Japanefe,

, He endeavours to fupport thefe opinions by|

the following arguments : that they have no
tradition among them of their having migrated

from any other country \ that they believe they

were created on this particular fpot, by their

great god Koutkou, who prefers them to all his

other creatures: that they ar^ the happieft of

beings ; and that their country far furpafles any

^othcr \ affording means of gratification which

cannot be obtained in other regions. Further

to fupport his opinions, he-fays, that they are

perfectly acquainted with all the plants which
the peninfula produces, their qualities, an^ their

fever^1 ufes ; a fpecies of knowledge of too ex-

tenlive a nature to be acquired in a fhort time^

that their injftruments and utenfils are totally

diff*erent from thofe of any other nation ; and

are made fo inimitably ;neat and dexterous, as

to '. be a fatisfa^ory deiponftration that they

v?ftre; ipvented by thcmfelves, and mul^ have

been long in arriving at fucjh a pitch of perfe<fti-

on:
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on : that before the Ruflians and Cofllicks came
amongft them, they had not the mofk diOiaHt

knowledge of any people, except the Koreki

:

that, till very lately, they had not the fmallefl

intercourfe with the Kuriles, and Hill later that

th^y had any knowledge of the Japanefc \ that

being acquired by means of a veflTel which was
fhipwrecked on their coaft: and, he further

adds, that, T^hen the Ruilians firft got a footing

in the country, they found it extremely po]pu«

lous.

Ht.* fuppofcs thcih to be defcendcd from the

Mnngaltans, from the words in their language

having fimihi: terminations to thofe of the Mun-»

galian Chinefe ; and that, in both languageii

the fame principal of derivation is preferv^dy

that they are generally (hort, their complexions

fwarthy, the face broad, the nofe (hort and ilati

the eyes^ fmall and funk, the legs fmall, and
they have many other peculiarities which are

to be obferved among the Mungalians* He
therefore concludes, that they fled to this pen*

infula for fafety from che rapacity of the eaitfrn
conquerors ; as the Laplanders and others re*

treated to the extremities of the northy from
the ad' ances of the Europeans.

The Ruffians, having made thcmfelvci ma-
kers of that vaft extent of coaft of the frozeo

fea, ei^ablifhed poAs and colonies, and appoint*

ed commiiiiiries to explore and fubje(Et the coun*
tries ft ill further to the eaft. They ibon diico-

vered that the \fraudering Koriacs inhabited part

of the coaft of the Tea of Okotik, and they found
I 2 . no
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po difiiculty in making them tributary, Thefc
being at no great diftance from the Kamtfcha-
dales, with whom they had frequent ihtercourfe

,

. a knowledge of Kamtfchatka muft naturally fol-

low.

To Feodot AlcxeifiT, a merchant, the honour
of the firfl difcovcry is attributed, about the

jear 1648. That, being feparated from feven

other veflels by a ftorm, he was driven upon the

coaft of Kamtfchatka, where he and his com-
panions remained a whole winter, but they were
afterwards cut off by the Koriacs. This was
corroborated, 'in fome degree, by Simeon Defh-
Jicff, who was commander of one of the feven

vefTels, and was driven on fhore near the mouth
of the Anadir. But, as thefe difcoverers (if

they really were fo) did not live to relate what
they had difcovered, a coflack, named Volodi-

mir AtlaflbfF, is the firfl acknowledged difcover-

er of Kamtfchatka.

He was fent, in 1697, in the capacity of com-
mifTary, from fort Jakutfk to the Anadirik, with

d'xe£lions to call in the Koriacs to his afliftancc,

in order to dircovcr, and make tributary, the

countries beyond theirs. With fixty Ruffian

foldicrs, nnd as ni^any cofTacks, he penetrated,

in the year lOpp, in^-e the hzzn of the peniniu-

la, and gainttl theTigll. Iii his prcgrefs, he le-

\icd a tribute upcn furs, ?.tid prorecded to the

river Kamtfcliatka, on v hich lie Inillt an ojlrogs

row called Vercbnei ; luid, leaving a garrii&n

of fixtcen cofiaeks, returned, \n the year 1 700,

to Jakmflc, with Viifi qruintitics of valuable tri-

^ butary
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butarjr furs. Thefc he very judicioufly accom-

panied to Mofcow, and was rewarded for his

icrvices by the appointment qf commander of

the fort of Jakutsk \ and, at the lame tiaie, re-

ceived orders to return to Kamtfciiatka, with a

reinforcement of a hundred cofTacks, ammuni«
tion, and whatever might conduce to the com-
pletion and fettlement of his new difcov^ries.

Proceeding, with his force, towards the Ana-
driik, he perceived a bark oo the river Tunga-
ika, which proved to be laden with Chincfe

merchandife. He immediately pillaged this vef-

fel, in conlequence of which the owners'remon-

ilrated to the RuiBan court \ he was feized on
at Jakutik, and condudVed to a prifon.

All this time Potoff* Serioukoff, whom Atlaf-

ibft* had left, enjoyed the quiet pofTefiion of the

garrifon of Verchnei ; and, though his corps was
too inconiiderable to enforce the payment of a

tribute from the inhabitants, yet he had the ad-

drefs and management to tra&c with them as a

tnerchant, on very advantageous terms. -His

conciliating dlfpoHtion fo far gained him the e-

fteem of the natives of Kamtfchatka, that they

lamented his departure, when he fet off to re-

turn to the Anadirik. He and his party were,

however, attacked y the Koriacs^ and unfor*

tunately cut off in, the year 1703. Several o-

ther commiffaries were fucceflively fent into

Kamtfchatka, during the difgrace and trial of
Atlaflbff. „

Atlaflbffwas reftored to his command in 1 706,
and entrufted with the management of a ff^cond

1

3

expedition
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expedition into Katntfchatka, after having recei-

ved IhftriKftions to ingratiate himielf into the fa-

vour of the natives by all peaceable anJ ;imica-

ble means ; but, on no conilJeratiun, to have
recourfe to compuilive meafungi but, fo far

from paying any attention to thefc inAru^ions,

he rendered the natives extremely hoAile to

their new governors, by repeated a£b of cruelty

and injnftice; anJ even alienated the afi^e^tions

of his own people, iniomuch that it created a

mutiny of the coif^cks, who demanded a new
commander. •

The cofTacks, having fucceeded in difplacing

Atlaflt)flFs took polieffion of his effe£ks % and ha-

ving lafted the i'wects of pi under,) and living

without difcipline or controul, his fucceffors

wery unable to reduce them to order and fub-

je<Slion. No iefs thanihre fucci'fllvc comman-
ders were airaffin.ited. From that period, to

the grand revolt of the K.'mtfchadales in 1731,
the hiftory of this country preicnts an unvaried

detail of revolts, maflacresi, and murders, in c-

very part of the p ninfula.

This revolt whs principally oeC'^fioned by the

djfcovcry of a paffage from Okotflc, to the river

Bolc])oirek<i, made by Cofmo S^koloflT. The
R'ffims, before this period, cou d enter this

country only m the iLie of the Anailir(k ; which
afforded frequent opportunities to the natives of

plundering the tribute, as it was conveyed out

of the pciilnfula by fo long a journey. But^

when this commtmication was difcovered, the

tribute could be csiported with ipeed and £ifety \

and

it
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and troops and military (lores might now be im-

ported into the very heart of the country. The^
natives were convinced that this circumllance

wotild give the Ruffians fo great an advantage

over them, as muft very fhortly confirm their

dominion; and therefore they immediately re-

folved to make one grand etFort for their liberty.

B ;ering had, at this time, a fmall fquadroijk

on the coaft, and had difpatched whit troops

could be rpared from the country, to join Pow-
loutfki, in an expedition agamft the Trchutfki.

The time determined on, therefore, for carry-

ing tl-ieir plan mto execution, was .when Beering

fliould have fet fail This was certainly a well-

chofen opportunity ; and it is matter of afloniili-

mcnt, that, notwithllanding thi^ confpir icy wjts

fb general that every native is faid to liave had
his Ihare in it, the whole was conducted with

fuch fecrecy, that the Ruffi^ins had no fui'pici-

on that any hoftile meafures were meditating, a-

gainft them.

They were equally judicious in planning their

other operations. A ftrong boJy was in readi-

nffs to prevent any coininuaication with the

fort Anadirllc, and detached parties were fcat-

tered on the eaftern coall, in order to feize any

Ruffians that might accidcnialiy arrive from O-
kotik. Things were thus iituated, when Ch-^ck-

haerciin, (who was then comniiirary), was efcort-

ed by the troops of the Fort, with his tribute

from Verrhnei to tiie mouth of the river Kamt-
chatka, where a veflei was to reiuove it, and
coaVey it to the Anadir.

•-'
- It

* >
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. It was further refolved on, that the revolt

Should not commence, till this veffel fhould be

out at Tea \ and fuch refolution was communica-
ted to the different chiefs. ; In cbnfequence of

which, the mopnent fhe difappeared, a moil

dreadful mafiacre began. Every Ruilian and

Coffack that could be found, was immediately

put to death, and their habitations were reduced

to afhes. A large party of them ascended the

river Kamtfchatka, took pofleffion of the fort

and oflrog^ which had juft been quitted by the

commilTary, and flew all that were in it \ and

all the buildings were confumed by fire, the fort

and church only excepted. Here they received

information, that the Ru0ian veffel which had
got the commiffary on board, was ftilf remain-

ing on the coaft, and therefore refolved to de-

fend themfelves in the fort.

Fortunately the veflel was driven back to the

harbour; for had fhe profecuted lier voyage,

the utter extirpation of the Ruffians muft have

enfued. - llie coffacks, on their landing, find-

ing that their wives and children had been

murdered, and their habitations confumed by

fire, were enraged almofl to madnefs. They
proceeded immediately to the fort, and attack-

ed it mofl furioufly; the natives defending it

with equal refolution. The powder magazii^ at

length took fire, the fort was blown up, and

with it almoft every man that was in it. Vari-

ous rencounters ;md affaffinations fucceeded this

event ; till, at length, two of the leaders being

ilain^ and another (firft difpatching his wile and

childx:en)
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children) haying put a period to his own exift-

ence, peace was again eftablifhed. From that

period, no particular diilurbances happened till

1 74O5 when a few Ruffians were (lain in a tu-

mult, but no further confequences enfued ; and
every thing has fince gone on very peaceablyy

excepting the infurre^Uon at Bolcheretik, which
has been already mentioned.

Though a great many of the inhabitants were
loft, in quelling the rebellion of 1 73 1, the coun-

try had afterwards recovered itfelf, and was be-

come as populous as ever in 1 767 ; when the

fnialUpox was, for the iirft: time, introduced a-

mong them, by a foldier from Okotfk. It broke

out with much fury, and was as dreadful in its

progrefs as the plague ; feeming almoit to threat*

en their entire, extirpation. Twenty thoufapd

were fuppofed to have died by this filthy difor-

der in Kamtfchatka, the Kurile Iflands, and the

Koreki country. The Inhabitants of whofe viU

lages were fometimes fwept away;. of which fuf-

ficient proofs remain. There are eight oJirogs<

about the bay of Awatfka, which we were told

had been completely inhabited, but now they

are all become defolate, except St Peter and St
Paul ; and only feven I^amtfchadales, who We
tributary, refide in that. At the ojlrog of Pa-
ratounca, no more than thirty-fix native inha-

bitants remain, including men, w'oraen, *and
children ; though it contained three hundred
and fixty, before it was viiited by the fpall pox.

We palled no Icfs than four extenfive oflrogs^ in

our journey to Bolcheretfk, which had not a
. . ^ fingle
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fihgle ihhafbkant in cither of them. The hum-
ber of the natives is no>v fo much diminiihed,

and fo many Ruilians and Coifacks are continu-

ally pouring in upon them^ and intermixitig with

them by marriage, that, it is probable, very few

of them will be left, in lefs thaniialf a century.

Wc were informed by Major Behm, that thofe

who at this time pay tribute, do not exceed

three thoufand, including the^ Kurile idafiders.

The number of military in the f5vc^ forts of

Ntchnei, Verchnei, Tigil, Bolch^retik, and St

Peter and St Paul, are about four hundred| hi-

cluding Ruffians and Coifacks. Nearly the fame

number are faid to be at Ingiga ; which, though

in the north of the peniniula, is under the com-
mander of Kamtfchatka. The Ruffian traders

and emigrants are not very coi^fiderable. -

The government eftabUlhed over this coun-

try by the Ruffians, conddered as a military

one, is remarkably mild mid equitable. The
natives are fnffered to eleiV their own magiftrates

in their own mode, who eKercife the fame
powers they have ever been accuft )med to. One
of the^, called a Toicriy preiides over each oflrog^

to whom all differences are referred j and who
awards fines and pun ilhmcnts for all offences

atidmifdemeanours; referring to the'governor of

Kamtfchatka, thofe which are the moO intri-

cate and enormous, not chooling to deiide upon
them himfclf. The, Toioft alfo appoints a civil

officer under him, called a corporal, who affifts

him in hisduty, and officiates for him k his

abfence 1

^ .
^ An
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An cdi£l hat been ilTued by the Znij^fs of

Reiffia, that no otfcnce Ihall be puniQiabie with

death. But we are told, that, in cafes of mur*
dcr (which rarely happens here) the knout i& in-

fli^ed with fuch feverity, that the ofiender fel-

dom furvives the puniihmcnt.

\n fome diftri<rts, the only tribute that is exf

a£ted, is a fox's fltin; in others, a fable'sj and,

\n the Kurile illes, a fca otter's j but, as tiie lat-

ter i» conliderably more valuable, the tribute of

fevoral peribns i^ paid with a iingle ikin.- The
tributejs coUe<^tcd by the Tohns, in the different

diflri(Si:s, and is Co incondderabie, asJiardlv to

be contidered in any other liglu, than as an ac-

knowledgemi^nt of the Ruiliau dominion over

them. .

The Ruffians are not only to be commended
for the mildnefs of their government, but are

alio entitled to applaufe for their fuccefsful en-*

deavours-in converting the natives to'Chriftiani-

ty ; tliere bpiug now but very few idolaters re-

maining among them. If we form a judgment
of the other miffionaries, fro n the benevolent

paftor of Paratounca, more fuitable perfons could

not poflibly be engaged in this bufmefs. It may
be neceflary to obfcrve, that the religion incul**

cated here,, is that of the Greek church. la
many of the o/Irogs, free-fchools are ellablifhed,

for the inftrudtion of the natives and Coflack?

in the Ruffian language. <• %
The articles exported from this country, con¥

fift entirely of furs, and this bullncfs is princH
pally conducted by a company of merchants, ap-

'

pointed
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pointed hf the emprefs. Twelve was the number
of them originally, but three have fince been ad-

ded to them. Besides certain privileges allow-

ed themi they are diflinguifhed by wearing a

gold medal, expreffive of the empreiVs prote^i-

on of the fur trade. There are other inferior

trader!, chiefly CoiTack?, in different parts of

the country. Whilft the principal merchants

remain here, they reiide either at Bolcheretsk,

or the Niihnei oftrog / the trade centering entire-

ly hi thofe two places. This bufinefs was former-

ly carried on 'wholly in the way of barter, but

every article is at prefent purchafed with readyl

money, no inconiiderable quantity of fpecie be-

ing circulated in that wretched country. The
furt produce a high price; and the natives, from
their mode of life, require few arti<iles in return.

Qnr failon brought a quantity of furs from the

coaft of America, and were both pleafed and a-

ftoni(hed on receiving fuch a quantity of iilver

iov them from the merchants; but, as they could

not purchafe gin or tobacco with it, or anything

clfe that would aflbrd them any degree of enter-

tainment, the roubles were fbon confidered as

troublefome companions, and they were fre-

3uently employed in kicking them about the

eck. Our men received thirty roubles of a

merchant, for a fea-otter's ikin, and in the fame

proportion for others *, but, underftanding they

bad great quantities to difpofe of, and percei-

ving that they were unacquainted with traffic,

he afterwards procured them at a much' cheaper

rate.

European

.2

^''^,
::v.
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European artklcfl are the principal that are

imported^ but they: arc not iblely con6ned to

Ruffian nianufa^utes. They eome from Eng*.

land, Holland, Siberia^ Bucharia, the Calmucks,

and China. They chieily conliil of coarfe wool-

len and linen cloths, (lockings, bonnets, and
gloves ; thin Perdan iilks, pieces 6f nankeen,

cottons, handkerchiefs, both of iilk and cottony

iron ftoves, brafs and copper pans, files, guns,

powder and ihot % hatchets, knives, • looking-

glaflcs, fugar, flour, boots, &c. We faw ma^
ny of thefe articles in the pofTeffion of one of

the merchants, who came froqi Okotlk in the

Emprefs*s galliot. Thefe commodities, we ob-

ferved, ibid for three times the fum they might
have been purchafed for xtt England. And,
notwithftanding the merchants have fo extrava-'

ganta profit upon thefe imported goods, they

receive ftill a greater advantage frpni ftie fale of
the furs at Kiachta, a coniiderable market for

them on the frontiers of >China. In Kamtfchat«-

ka, the beft fea-otter (kins ufually produce, about
'

thirty roubles a piece $ at Kiachta, the Qhinefe

merchants give more than double that price^

and difpofe of them again at Pekin for- a^much
greater fumi after whichi an additional profit

is made of many of them at Japan. If, then,^

the original value of a (kin at Kamtfchatka is

thirty roubles, and it is afterwards tranfported

to Okotik, thence by land thirteen hundred and
fixty-foui! miles to Kiachta, thence feven hun-%

dred and fixty miles to Pekin, and after that to

be tranfported to Japan, what a lucrative trade

Vol. IV. . K might
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nilgfifbiE^'^'ftabli(^ed between Kamtfchtlkt and
Wih'^ whith is «6t Above three weeks ftU from
it at theutmoft ? ^t*.

i 'Furs^^f tM kinds, exf>orted from KamtfclMt-
^^acro^sthe Tea of Okotik, pay ten pir e$nt*

duty, and fables twelve. And merchandilCy of
all denominations, imported from Okotflt^ pay
a duty of half a rouble fbr every pood, which
is thirty-iix EngUib pounds. ^ >

The export and import duties are paid at 0«
kotfk *, but the tribute which' is collected at Boi«

cheretik, amounts to the annual Aimr of ten

thoufand roubles, as we were informed by Ma-i
jor Behm.

Six veflels, of the burthen of forty or Mi^
tons, are employed by the Emprefs of Ru^^i
between Okotik and Bolcheretik ; five of them
are occupied in tranfporting ftores, &c. from
Okotik to Bolcheretik, except th^t fome ol*

tfaem. go to Awatlka and the Kamtfchatka riveri

once in the fpace of two or three yean \ the

fixth anfwers to the purjpofe ofa packet boat^ and

is always equipped and in readinefs to convey

dispatches. About fourteen veflels are alfo em-
ployed by the merchants in the fur tradCf a-

mongft the iflands to the eaft. In t\kt harbour

of St Peter and St Paui^ we faw one of tbefe

Urozen up, which was to fail to Onalaihka

when the feaibn would permit. ^
It may be neceifiuy to obierve that the prin-

cipal and moil valu£ty^ part of the fitr Vtrade

lies aihoiig the Maitds between Kamtichatka and

America. QeeHng fiift da&overcd thefe ki 1 74 1 f
'

. and
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and as^ they were found to abound with (ea-ot-

ters^ tlie Ruffian merchants ibiight anxiouily for

the other iflands Teen by that navigator, fouth«

eoft of ICamtfchatka, named in MuUer'a map
the iflands of St Abraham, Seduction, &c«

They fell in with no lefs than three groups of

iilandi in thefe expeditions. The firft^ about

fifteen degrees eaft of Kamtfchatka ) another,

twelve degrees eaft of the former i and the third)

Oonalaibka, and the neighbouring iflands.

Thefe mercantile adventurers aub proceeded

as far us Sumagin's Iflands, of which Kodiak

is the largeft. But here they met with fo warm
a reception, for attempting to compel the pay-

ment of a tribute, that they never ventured to

far again. The three sroups befbr^fnentionecl

however were made trmutary. yThe whole, iea

between Kamtfchatka and America is, according

to the Ruflian charts, covered with iflands i {pt^

as thofe who were engaged in .thefe expeditions

frequently fell in with land, which they fuppo-

fed dkl not tally with the fltuation laid dowhi by
preceding adventurers, they itnmedijately fuppo-

fed it to be a new diicbvery, andTeported it acr

cordingly on their return \ and, as thefe veilels

were ufualiy out three or four years, and fome-
times longer, fuch miftakes could not imme-
diately be rectified. It is pretty certain, howe-
ver, that only thofe iflands which have been e-

numerated, have been difcovered in that fea, by
the Rdifians, fouth of 60^ latitude.

The fea-otter Ikins, which are certainly the
moil valuable article in the fur trade, are prtn-

K 2 cipally
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cipaily drawn from thefe iilan^ls \ wl^ich being

now under the l^uffian dominioni the morchants
have factors reficling in fettlements there^ for

the fole purpofc of bartering with xhff^ natives.

To extend this trade, an expedition was fitted

out by the admiralty of 'Okotik^ to make dif-

coverie» tonhe north and north-eaft of the a-

bove-mentioned iilands, and the command of it

g^ven to Lieutenant Synd. But as this gentle-

man dire^ed his courfe too far.northi he did

not ifucceed in the obje*0 of his voyage ; for,' as

we never found a fea-otter north of Briftol bay,

they, perhaps, avoid thofe latitudes where large

amphibious iea-animals are numerous. The
RujQians have not fince undertaken anyestpedi-

tion for making difcoveriesto the eaflwardi ;but

tliey will, probably, m^ake an advantageous ufe

of our difcovery-ofCook's river. Notwithftand-

\nig the general intorcoiarfe beliiiveen theniitivesj

the Ruffians, and Co^cks^ the fortaoer are as

mi^ch diftingulflied ^m the latter by thcii' ha-
bits and difpofitlQ|t# as by^^their iea^res ain4 ge-

ner^'figure.' -,- ,-—::
• -nM-^^'-

, The perfons of the natives having already been

described* we ihall only add, that, in their ila-

ture^ they are below the common height^ which

Major Behm attributes to their inarrying fo ve-

ry early, both fexes ufually engaging in the con-

jugal ftate at thirteen or fourteen years of ^gc.

They are exceedinglyinduftrious, and may be

properly contrafted with the Ruflians and iCof-

facks, who ^frequently intermarry with them,

^pparen^ly §3f.no^j^er reafon but that they
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may be fupported in lazlncfs and ilot}i. To this

ina^ivity may be attributed tK||p%orbutic com>

plaints which moft of r^entiire iJreadfully af-

ilifted with i whilft the native?, who fxcrcifc

in the open air, entirely efcape them..

Their habitations con lift of three diftin£l:

fofts ; their jourtSf balagnns, and log-fmijhy

which are here called i{b.is ; they inhabit the

firft in the winter, and the fecond in the fum-

mer'^ the third are mtroduced by the Ruffians,

wherein only the wealtheir people relkie. The
purts are thus conftru'ftcd. A kind of oblong

fquare is dug about fix feet deep in the earth *,

the dimenlions muft be proportioned to the

numbers who are to inhabit it, for it is ufual

for feveral to live together in the fame jotirt.

Strong wooden polls, or pillars, are fafiened in

the ground, at equal diftances from each other,

on which the beams intended to fupport the

roof are extended ; which is formed by joifts,

one end of which reft upon the ground, and

the other on the beams. Between the joifts,

the interftices are filled up with wicker work,

and turf is fpread over the whole. The exter-

nal appearance of a jourt refembles a round
fquat hillock. A hole, ferving for a cliiii>ney,

window, and door, is left in the centre, and
the inhabitants go in and out by the afiiitance

of a long pole, having notches deep enough to

afford a little fccurily for thtb toe. On Ihe fide,

and even with the ground, there is another en-

trance, appropriated to the ufe of the women ;

but if a man pafiTes in or out of this door, he

t/ K 3 become
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becomes as ^om^ w objeA of rkUcoICi as a

failor wrfao'ti)jJ|||^ l^ough lubber*! hole.

Kjourt ^^KK^^ P^^ apartment^ forming
an obiong ipbOx;^ Brosiiyplatformfy made of

boards, ar^ extended along the iideSf at the

height of about &x inches from the groiind,

whi<i^ ferve them for (itting on, and on which
they repofe ; firft taking care to cover them
wtti\ mats and ikins. The fire-place is on one
fide, and on the other their proviiions and cu-

finaf/ utehfils are (lowed. When they make
entf>rtainm*ents, the compliment is coniidered in

proportion to the heat of theJourtj / the hottc^

they^ore made, the more gracious is the reception

o£ the guefts confidem. We always found

them ib extremely hot as to be Intolerable,

They generally retire to thejr Jourt/ about the

kiddie of O^ober, and continue in them till

the month of May is more than half expired.

To erefl a balagan, nine pods are fixed into

the earth, in three regular rowSy at equal di-

fkncesirom each other, to the height w about

^twelve ibr thirteen feet from the uirface A-
fiHBut ten feet from the ground, rafters are laid

kvm poft to poft, and fecurely fattened by

ftrong ropes. The joifb Are laid upon thefe

rafters, and a turf covering completes the plat-

form or Hoor of the balag^« A roof of a cO'

nic^ figure is raiitd upon this, by means of

Ifxng poles, which are »(lened to the rafters at

one end, and meet together in a point at the

top: The whole is covered^ or rather thatched,

whh SI coarfe kind of grais* Thcfe Aimmer ha-

s bitirtions
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blutions havetwo doors, placed diredly oppofiie

to each others to which they afoen^ hy the fame
kind of bdd'ers that are ufed iti thi/Mrfr- la
die lower part, which b kfi: entity open, ^Stmf

dry their fiih^ vegetalHes, and other articles in-

tended for the confumption of winter. Tho^
fij: faxniijes nfually lite together in one jourt, a

haiagan » feiddm occupied by more than one at

a time.

The iibas, or l<^-hqiiares, are thus erected

;

Long timbers are piled horizontadly, with the

ends let into each other, and the Teams are fil-

led up or caulked with mois. Like thofe of
our common cottages, the roof is iloping, and
thatched either with grais or mihes. Each lo|^

iiou& has three apartments, in the infid^. . Qne
end may be faid to bfe a kind of entry, whidi
extends the whole width and lui^m of .the

houie, and feems to be a kind of receptacle fer

their bulky articles, as iedges, harnieis, Itsfc.

This has a communicatian with t^eir beft ajMort-

ment, w^ich is in the middle, and is fummicd
with broad benches, calculated both for eating

and fleeping i^n. A door leads from thb m-
to the kitchen, aknoft half of which is taken

up with an oven, or fire-place \ which k let k^
to the wall that Separates the middle apartment
and the kkchen, and is (b conftru^ed as to
communicate the heat to both rooms at the
£une time. Hiere are two lofts over the

chen and middle aparCment, to which the i

hsibitants afcendby a ladder placed in the ientry

fkx that purpoie. Each apartment has tSKo imdl
windows
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windows made o£ talc^ aad, among the infeFU

or people, ' df fi{h-fkin. The boardis and bfam

s

of Ih^ir habitations are fmoothed only with a

liatthetifoi' they are Grangers to the pli^ne

;

and the fmoke has rendered them of a cjeep

ftiimng blatk.
,

>' A town is called an o/lrog in Kamtfchatka, and

confifts of ftveral houfes or habitations of the

various kmds above mentioned. Balagans are

confidcrably the moft ntimeroiis ; and it is re-

markable that we never faw a houfe of any kind

that was detached from an oftrog. There are,

in St Peter and St Pauf, fevcn log-houfes, ninet

teen balagansy and three jourts. Paratounca is

nearly of the fame fize. Karatchin and Natch-

eekin have not fo many log-houfes as thie former,

but rather more balagans zxid jourts ; whence it

may be concluded that fuch is the mod general

iize of an oflrog.

The drefh of the Kamtfchadale women ha-

ving already been defcribed, we fhall proceed

to that of the men. The upper garment re-

fembles that of a waggoner's frock. If for fum-

mer wear, it is made of nankeen ; if intended

for winter, it is made of Ikin, (generally that

of a deer or dcg), having one fide tanned, and

the hair preferved on the other, which is worn
innermoft. A clofe jacket of nankeen, or fome

other cotton AufF, is the next under this ; and

beneath that a fhirt made of thin Perfian filk,

of a red, blue, or yellow colour. They wear

alfo a pair of long breeches, or tight troufers,

of leather, reaching bdow the calf of the leg.

ft? ;
- -

' They
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They have a fur cap, having two flaps that ace

ufually tied up clofe to the ntadi but are per-r

mitted to fall round the fhoulders in bad . we^t

ther. ^.
Their fur drefs, which was prefented by Major

Bcbm's fon to Captain King, is one of thofe

worn on ceremonious occaiions by the IT^w/w*

It is fhaped like the exterior garment we have

juft defcribed, and coniifts of fmall triangular

pieces of fur, chequered brown and white, and

fo ingenioufly joined as to appear to be of the

fame ikin. A border, of the breadth of fix in-?

ches, curioufly wrought with different coloiuced

threads of leather, furrounds the bottem, and
produces a ricli effeft. A broad edging of.the

iea otter's fkin is fufpended to this. The
ileeves are ornamented with the fame materials^

An edging of it alfo encircles the neck, ^nd
furrounds the opening at the breaft^ It is lined

with a beautiful white fkin. And the prefenl

was acconipanied with a pair of gloves, a cap»

and a pair of boots, executed with the utmoijb

neatnefsi aind compofed of the fame materials.

The Ruffians who rcfide in Ramtfchatka wear

the European drefs *, and the uniform worn by

the troops here is of a dark green turned up
with red. The people, fituated to the ndftii

and fouth of this country, being but imperfedt*

U known, we fhall give fuch information as we
have been able to acquire, rcfpe<5^ing .the Kurilc

Iflands, and the Koreki and Tfchutlk.

The Kuriles are a chain of illands, extending

from latitude 51^ to 45*, .running from the

fouthern
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(Stttlkiti prdhiahtory of Kamtfchiatlca to Japan,

}fl '^ fbttttWeA ^ dii-eai6n. TheinrhakMtamts of

^e n«i|Aibdtirho6d of Lopaxk^ who were tlieiti*

felvei called Kuriles, gave thefe iflands the fame

tmkf U Toon as thef became ac(|uakited #ith

them. Bptnberg fays they are twenty-two in

numberi exdufive of the very fmall ones. The
northartirnoft iflands whkh U calltfd^^oo^nika)

If alfottt three kagues diftant.from the promon-

tory Lopatltfti ita inhabitants tonfifttng of a

mixture of tiattVes and Kamtfchadales. The
next, which li liamed Paramoofiri is confidcra-

bly larger than Shoomika, and is inhabited by

the real natives i whofe anceftors, they fay,

come from an iil^hd^ called Ohetuun, a little

6irth^ Id the fotith. The Ruffiahs paid their

firft Vlldt to theSb^ two Hlands in 1 7 13, md cid-

dedto the dominions of the Emjprefs. The
otlieni as fa^ as Oofhefheer itickdive, are how
made tributaryi if we may rely upon the infor-

mation of the Worthy paftor of Paratounca,

their miffionaryi who pays them a vifit once

in three yearf/ ihd mentions the iflanders in

the moft re(t)e^ble rei'ms, extfoHing them foir

their generoiity, hofpitality, and humanity ^ and

that they excel their Kamtfchadale neighbours

M much in the gracefulnefs of their perlbns, as

in their docility and underftanding.

Though the idand of Ooihefheer is the fur-

theft to the fouth, of any under the aoiiinion

of iiuSHi, yet they are faid to trade to Ooroop,

which it the eighteenth in orders an<i is the

only one that has a gopd harbpur for ve^Is of

burthen.

'«
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biirthcn,i .Nagffc4iaa \m to the fi^ith,9£ tbi^i

aodiftfakl tQ be inhabiteid by %. rac^ oif men
whoare remarkably hairy^ and who Jive ^i a fiate

of {Krfe^l independence, like thofe of Ooroop.*
Nearly in the fame direction lie a group of

iilands called Jefo, by the Japanefe ; a name alf

fo given by them to the chain of iilan4s between
Kamtfchatka and Japao. That called Marmaiy
which is the furtbeit to the fouth,. belongs to

the Japanefey and hatua garrifon and fortifica^

tions on the iide towards the continent. The
iflanders of Kunachir, and 2jeUany, to, the north-

eaft of Matmai, and three others, called The
Three Sifters, 'ftill. further to the north*ea(^,

are entirely independent. The inhabitants of
Matmai barter with thofe of the idands laft

mentioned, as well as with thofe of the Kurllea

to the northward.

Many of the inhabitants of thole iflands that

are under the dominion of Ruflia are now con^*

verted to chriilianity. And perhaps the time is

not far diflant, when an advantageous commerce
will be carried on between Kamtfchatka and
this exteniive chain of iilands, which may after-*

wards produce a communication with Japan it«

felf. This intercourfe may probably be facili-v

tated by a circumftance which Major Behm re-

lated, that Several Ruflians, having been taught

the Japanefe language, by two natives of that

country,

rr*> $piljpjjcrg,.fpc|ij^i98 of thefe people, fays, th^ir bodie*
4rc covered allover with hair, that they wear a loofe ftrip-

ed fUk £6ii^n,and many ^f them have ulver rings peD4ant
from ti^ <ArB^ Th4i' ¥eing hairv all over the body is al*

^'^v^?S^<Mic<l in the journal of the Caflricom.
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count}:y, who had been ihip-wrecked on the

coaft of Kamtfchatka, had been fent among
tkofi: iflandft. .The advantages that mvft infaU

libly accrue to the Ruffians by cftablifhing a

commerce with the Japanefe, have been already

adverted to, and are fuiiiciently obvioui*

The Kpreki country coniifts of two diilin^t

natiops, wiiich are called the wandering and

fixed Koriacs. Part of the iilhmui of Kamtf-

chatka is inhabited by the former, ai well ai all

the coail of the Eaflern Ocean, from tlience to

the Anadir. The nation of the wandering Kfi-

riacs extends weftward towards the river Kb*
vyma, and along the north-eail of the Tea of

pkottk, as far as the river Penil^ina.

The re^mhlance between the lixed Koriacf

and the Kamtfchadales is very ftriking \ both

countries too depend alike on fifhing iov Tub'

(iilence. Their clothing and habitations are e«

qually fimikr. The fixed Koriacs are under the

diftri^t of the Ingiga, and are tributary to« Ruf-

fia.

"^ The- wandering Koriacs are wholly employ-

ed in breeding and pailuring deer, and are iaid

to have immenfe numbers in their poEedlpn \ it

being common for a lingle chief to have a ii/erd

of four or five thoufand. Deer is the fopd they

fubfift upon, and have an averfion to every kind

of filh. They ere^t no balagans t their only

habitations being fomewhat like the Kamtfcha-

daXtjourtSy except that, in winteri they are co-

Vjcred with raw deer-fl^ins ; and, m fummcr
with fuch as have been tanned. Their fledges

arc

H
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«re di-a^etf bliTy 1)y tldi^f,^ brid thdfe \yhich"4rc

ufed in drawirtg them feed in the fUme pafture

with the others. If they are wanted, tlie herdl-

man makes iife of a certain cry which is familiar

to them, which they obey by quitting the herd

immediately. The two nations of the Koriacs,

(as we were informed by the Prieft of Paratoun-

ca), and the Tfchutfki, make ufe of different

dialers of the lame language; but it has not

the fmalleft affinity to that of the Kamtfchadale.

The country inhabited by the Tfchutlki, b
bounded by the TVnadir on the fouth, and ex-

tends to the Tfchutskoi Nofs. Their attention,

like that of the wandering Koriacs, is confined

chiefly to th^ir deer, with which their country

abouiids. They are a courageous, well-made,

warlike i^^<^ df peopfe; and are formidable

neighbours to the Koriacs of both nations, who
often experience their depredations. The Ruf-
fians have long endeavoured to bring them un-

der their dominion ; and though they have loft

a great number of men in their different expe-

ditions to accomplifh this purpofe, they have

never yet been able to effe<^ it.

As the Lords of the Admirajty, in the in-

ftru£lions which they had given for the regula-

tion of the prefent voyage, had intruftcd the

commanding officer of the expedition with a

difcretionary power, in cafe of not fucceeding

in the dlfcovery of a paflage from the Pacific

Ocean i^to the Atlantic, to make choice, in his

return to England, of whatever route he ihould

judge bfel^ adapted for the improvement of geo-

VoL. IV. L graphy*.
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^raphy ; Captain Gore defired, that the prin-

cipal officers would deliver their fentiments, in

writing, relative to the mode in which thefe

inftru^ions might mod eftedtually be carried

into execution. The reiult of their opinions,

which, to^ his great fatisfa^ion, he found u-

nanimous, and perfe^ly agreeing with his own,

was, that the condition of our veilels, of the

fails, cordage, &c. rendered it hazardous and

unfafe to make any attempt, as the winter was

now approaching, to navigate the fea be-

tween Afia and Japan, which would oiliewiie

have opened to us the mod copious fieUl for did

covcry ; that it was therefore moft prudent to

fleer to the eaftward of that ifland ; and, in

our way thither, to fail along the Kuriles, and

examine, in a moft particular manner, thofe

iflands that are iituated nearel^ to the northern

coaft of Japan, which are faid to be of confide-

rable extent^ and not fubje£t to the Ruffians or

Japanefe. Should we have the good fortune

to meet with fome fecure and commodious har-

bours in any of thefe iilands, we fuppofed they

might prove of confiderable importance, as con-

venient places of flielter for fubfequent naviga-

tors, who might be employed in exploring the

Teas, or as the means of producing a commercial

intercourfe among the adjacent dominions of

the two above-mentioned empires. Our next

obje£l was to take a furvey of the coafts of the

Japanefe ides; after which we deHghed to make
the coad of China, as far to the north ds was in

our poweri and proceed along it to Macao.
This
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tance, as con-

This plan of operation being adoptcd. Cap-

tain King was ordered by Captain Gore, in cafj

tlie two (hips ihould feparate, to repair withcuc

delay to Macao ; and on the 9th of O^ober,

about fix o'clock in the aftcrnooni having clear-

ed the entrance of the bay of Awatlka, we
made fail to the fouth-ea(^ward| the wind t)lo\K-

ing from the north-weft anil by weft. A per-

fect calm enfued at mid-night| and continued

till the noon of the following day j at wHicli

time the light-houfe was at the diftAncc of four-

teen or fifteen miles, bearing north half weft \

and Cape Gavareea bore fouth by weft half weft*

Our prefent depth of wa^er being fixty and fe-

venty fathoms, our people were very profitably

engaged in catching cod, which were extreme-

ly fine, and in great abundance. A breezQ

fpringing up from the weft about three o'clock

in the afternoon, we fteered to the fouth along

the coaft.

A head-land now opened v/ith Cape C.»va-

reea, in, the direction of fouth by weft, lltuatc

about twenty-one miles beyond it. Betwixt

them are two narrow, though deep inlets, which
may perhaps unite behinJ what has the appear-

ance of an elevated ifland. The coafts of thefe

inlets are rather fteep and cliffy. The hillt;,

which break with abruptnefs, form chafms and
vallies, that are plentifully furniftied wiih wood.

Between Awatfka Bay, and Cape Gavareea,

which lies in the longitude of 158^ 38', and in

the latitude of ^'2° 21', there appear to be feve-

ral inlets, which may, at firft ilgKt, Hatter the

L a navigator
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navigrttor wiili Ivopcs cf procurinir fliclicr arui

f.ood anchonige : b\]i wc were allureJ by the

l<uflian pilots, that there are none tiiat will ad-

mit vciT'cU cvun of the imalleft lizc, as tlie Tpacci

v'hifh feem vacant, l:K!twc€n the l«ifiy projj^ing
head-lands^ are filled up with low litid.

We again iiad a calm towards the evening :

L>ut| about mid-nijht, a light breeze fprung up
from the north, whicli gradually augmented to

a ftrong gale. C>n mondny, the j ith, at noon,
we were in the latitude of 52** 4', and in the

longitude of 158^ 31'} Cape Gavareca bearing

north by weft a quarter weft, and the fouther^

extremity fouth«weft half weft. We were now
at the diftance of nine or ten miles from the

nearcft part of the coaft, and perceived the

whole inland country covered with fnow. A
joint ofland towards the fbuth, which wejudged
to be in the latitude of 5 1® 54', conftituted the

northern ftJ<; of a deep bay, diftinguiftied by

the name of Achachinikoi, in whofe diftant

bottom we imagined that a large river difchar-

ped itfelf, as the land behind appeared remark-

ably low. To the fouthward of Achachinlkoi

Bay, the land did not exhibit fuch a rugged and

barren afped?^, as was cbfervabk in tliat part of

that country which we had before pafl'ed.

We had variable winds during the night, ac-

companied with rain ; but, the next morning,

at four o'clock, the wind began to blow with

fuch violence from the north-eaft quarter, that

we were obliged to double-reef the top-fails,

and thought proper to ftand to a greater diftance

from
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from the land. A few hours after, the wea-

ther became more moderate and fair ; in confe-

quence of which w^e again flood in for the land.

Our latitude, at f wilve, was 5 1 °, and our lon-

gitued 157^ 25*. The moft northerly land in

view, being the point which we have already

mentioned at firft opening with Cape Gavareea,

was in the direction of north-north-caft. A
head-land, having a flat fummit, which is fitu-

ated in the latitude of 51° 27', and forms the

fouthern point of an inlet, named Girowara,

bore north a quarter-eaft, ririd the moft: fouthcrly

land in fight was about eighteen miles diftant,

bearing weft three quarters north. We could,

at this time, faintly perceive low land extending

from the fouthern extremity \ but, as the wind
ihifted to the norlh-wefl, we were unable to

obtain a nearer view of it.

At fix a'clock in the afternoon, we difcerned,

from the maft^head. Cape Lopatka, which is the

mofl fouthern point ofKamtfchatka. This Cape,

which is very low and flat, and gradually flopes

from the elevated level land that we had fight of

at noon bore weft half north, at the diflance of

fifteen or fixteen miles ; and the high land, at

thefame time, bore north-wefl by weft half weft.

This point oflandforming fo diftinguiihcd an ob-

ject in the geography of the eaftern coaft of Afia,

we were glad of an opportunity of afccrtaining

by accurate obfervations its true pofition, which
is in the longitu4e of 156** 45', and in the lati-

tude of 3 1<>. We perceived, to the north-weft

of it, a very lofty mountain, whofe fummit was

L3 10a
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loft in the clouds. At the fame iniliiht, the

firiloF ttie Kurile iilands, named Shoomika,
made its appearance, in the dire^ion of weft

half Ibuth.

The paiTage between Shbomika and Cape Lo-
patka, is reprefented by the Ruftians as being

one league in breadth, and extremely dange-

as well on account of the rapidity of therous.

tides, as of the funken rocks which He oft" the

Cape. The coaft, from Cape Gavareea to Lo-
patka, trends to the (buth»eaftward. The land

to the fouth of Achachinikoi is not To elevated

and broken as betwixt that bay and the entrance^

of the bay of Awatika, being only of a mode-
rate height towards the fea^ the hills riiing

gradually further inland. The coaft \9 of con-

liderable fteepnefs, • and abounds with white

chalky patches.

Having a calm at poon, we had an opportu*

nity of catching fome excellent cod. Our depth

of water, at this, time, was forty fathoms ; and

our, diftance from Cape Lopatka was between

five and fix leagues. During the night we ftood

to the fouth-fouth-weft under an eaiy fail, with

a wefterly wind. We founded at mid-night,

and found ourfelves in fixty fathomf/ water.

On the 1 3th, at break of dayi we defcried

the fecond of the Kurile ifiands, named Para-

moufir by the Ruftians, extending from weft

half fouth to-north-weft by weft. This land was

exceedingly high, and almoft wholly covered

with fnow. At twelve o'clock, its extremities

bore from weft-north-weft half weft, to north-

. r .^ north-weft
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north-weft half weft; and a lofty peaked moun-
tain, from which feme of our people imagined

they beheld fmoke ifluing, was at toe diftancc

of twelve or thirteen leagues, bearing north-weft

by welt half weft. Our latitude, at this time,

was 4y** 49', and our longitude 157**. We ob-

ferved, in the courfe of the day, fcveral whales, .

and a conliderable number of AlbatroiTes and
gulls. .

The ifland of Paramoufir is the largeft of the

Kiiriles that are fubjeft to the dominion of the

Ruflians; and is worthy of a more accurate

furvey, than we were, on this occalion, enabled

to take. For, in the afternoon, the weilerly

wind increaflhg to a bri{k gale, it was not m
our power to make a nearer approach' to it than

we had made at noon ; we were, therefore, ob-

liged to content ourfelves with endeavouring to

determine its poiition at that diitance. The
fouthern extreme of the ifland itands, according

to our computation, in the latitude of 49'* 58'}

the northern extremity we place in the latitude

of 50^ 46', and in the longitude of 10' weft of

Cape Lopatka i and as this fltuation does not

materially difter from that which the Ruftians

have affigned, it is in all probability very near

the truth. '

While we were abreaft of Paramoufir, we
had a very violent Iwell from the north-eaft-

ward, though the wind had continued, for fome
time, in the weftern quarter ; a circumftance

which more than once occurred to our obferva-

tion during the courfe of the voyage. In the
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niglit we founded, but did not reach the bottoir,

with fifty fathoms of line. The two following

days, the wind, blowing freQi from the well,

obliged us to fteer to the fouthward, and con-

fequently prevented us from feeing any more
of the Kuriles.

On Saturday the i6th, at noon, our latitude,

was 45® 27* ; our longitude, deduced from ma-
ny lunar obfervations taken during the three

preceding days, was 155** 30'} and the variati-

on was 40** 30' eaft. In this fituation, we were

almoft encompafled by the real or pretended

difcoveries of prior navigators, and could n|)i

readily determine to which we Ihould dire^ our

courfe. Towards the fouth and the fouth-weft,

i. group confifting of five iflands, named Kuna-

fliir, Zellany, and the Three Sifteiji, were pla-

ced in the French charts. Accoraing to the

fame charts, we were now about ten leagues to

the weft of De Gama*s Land, which, in April

laft, wc had paffed to the eaftward, at a dif-

tance fomewhat lefs than the prefent, without

obfei ving the leaft appearance of it; from which

circumftance it may reafonably be inferred, that,

if fuch land has any cxiftence, it muft be an

ifland of Vtry fmall extent. If, on the otlier

hand, we adopt the original pofition of this land,

as fixed by Texeiraf, it was fituated to the w^eft

by fouth \ and the Company's Land*, Staicn

Ifland,

• The Dutchman who failed in the Caftricom and Bref-

ke(i had fight of this land, which they fuppofed was a

part of the American continent ; but tnere now remains

very little doubt of its being the Iflands of Nadeegfda aiid

Ooroop. ,

^

\
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liland*, and the land cf Jcfo, were likewife

imagined to lie nearly in the fame dircftion.

"With refpe<ft to the famous land of Jefo,

which has, for long a time, proved a ftum-

bling-block to modern geograplKers, it may beob-

jtTved that it was firft brought to the know-
ledge ofEuropeans by theCaftricomand Brelkcs.

The name, from the earlieft accounts, appears

to have been well known to the Kamtfchadales

lind Japanese, and indifcriminately ufed by tnem
for all the iflands that ^e {ituate between Ja-
pan and Kamtfchatka. It has been fince affixed

to an extenfive imaginary ifland, or continent,

pretended to have been difcoTered by the two
Dutch fbtps above-mentioned ; and, therefore,

it may not, perhaps, be deemed improper to

take the grounds of this error into oar confi-

deration. The expedition in wliich thofe vef-

fels were engaged, was undertaken with a view
of exploring the eailern coafl of Tartary ; but,

a llorm feparating the two (hips off the fouth*

eaft p6int of Japan, they failed along the eaftern

fide of that ifland in different tracks ; and, paf^

fing its northern extreme, proceeded iingly on
their voyage* De Vries, commander of the

Caftrlcom, fteering a northerly courfe, fell in

with Lmd on the third day, in the 42cl degree
of latitude. He failed (acc(>rding to thejournal

of the expedition) along the fouth-eaftern coafl

in a continual fog, for the fpace of about fixty

leagues ;

* This land, which* wasalfo difcoveredby the Caftricom
fcems, from the fituation affignedtoitiuthc jouraalof that

vclTcl, to be the iflands called the Three Sifters,
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leagues ; and having brought his fhip to anchor

in feveral places, had a friendly communication

with the natives. Now, as the iflands of Zel-

lamy, Knafliir, and Matimai, appear, from the

difcoveries of Captain Spanbergh, to ftand ex-

actly in this lituaiion, it is more than probaole

that they are the fame land ; and the error of

De Vries, in fuppofing them to be one conti-

nent, feems to be fufEciently accounted for from

the circumflance of the fog, without our adopt.

ing the fuppofition of an earthquake, by which

Mr Muller, delirous of reconciling the general

opinion with the latter difcoveries of the Ruffi-

ans, imagines the feveral parts to have been fe-

parated. The journal afterwards mentions the

difcovery ofStaten Ifland, the Company's Land,

refpe^ling which we have already declared our

fehtiments. "When they had paflcd through

the Straits of de Vries, (continues the journal),

they entered an extenfive, wild, and tempelhi-

ous fea, in which they proceeded', with dark

mifty weather, to the 48th degree of nortliern

latitude ; after wliich,~ being driven to the fouth

by adverfe winds, they again fell m with land,

towards the weft, in the latitude of 45^, which

they ftill fuppofcd was a part ofthe continent of

Jefo ; whereas, if any perfon will examine Jan-

fen's map of tbeir difcoveri *s, which appears to

be very accurate, he will not, we think, en-

tertain a doubt of their being, at tliis time,

on the coaft of Tartary. After they had traced

this land four degrees to the northward, they

returned
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returned towards the fouth through the fame

ftraits they had before pafled.

But, to return to the narrative of our voy-

age ; the wind having veered, in the afternoon

of the i6th, to the northward, wc hauled

round to the weft. In the courfc of this day

we obferved feveral albatroiles, fulmars, and
numerous flocks of gulls: we alfo faw a number
of filh, which were called grampufes by our

failors; but we were rather inclined to judge,

from the appearance of thofe who pafTed clofc

by our vefTcls, that they wer6 the kafaika, or

fword-fifh, mentioned by KrafcheninikufF, who
has given a curious account of their mode of

attacking the whales. In the evening; being

vifited by a fmall land bird, about the Sze of a

golu-fmch, and not unlike that bird in plumage

and (liape, we thought proper to keep a careful

look-out for land. However, upon our trying

for foundings at mid-night, wc did not ftrike

ground with forty five fathoms of line.

The next day, at noon, our longitude was

1540, and our latitude 45** 7'. The wind a-

Igain becoming wefterly, wc were under the ne-

cefljty of fleering a more fouthcrly courfe } and
about mid- night, we had a frefh gale from the

fame quarter, attended with heavy rain, In

the courfe of the morning, we faw another

land-bird, and feveral flocks of petrels and gulls

|dire6ling their courfe to the fouth-wellward.

The heavy north-eaft fwell, which had eon-

Iftantly been obfervfcd by us fincc we had pafled

{Lopatka, now ceafed, and fuddenly changed to

the
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the fouth^eaA. On the 1 8th, in the forenoon,

we faw contiderable quantities of rock-weed,

from which » as well as from the flights of birds

already mentioned, we imagined that the fouth-

ernmoA of the iCurile idands was at no great

didance from us ; and about the fame time,

the wind Ihifting to the ibuthward, we were

enabled to Acer for it. At two o'clock, we fet

ftuddlng fails, and Hood to the weflward ; but,

the wind augmenting to a gale, we were quick-

ly obliged to double reef the top-fails ; and, at

mid-night| we deemed it necefiary to examine

our depth of water. We accordingly founde4

;

but, meeting with no ground at the depth of

feventy-five fathoms, w . again bore away to the

';Weft, with'the wind in the fouth-eaft point.

Thii courfe we continued till two in the mor-

ning of the I pth, when the weather becoming

thicK and gloomy, we hauled our wind, and

ftood to the fouth-weftward till five o'clock, at

which time a violent ftorm reduced us to our

conrfef* Though, from the unfavourable ftate

of the weather, there was but little probability

of our making the land, our attention was iliU

anxiQuHy dire£led to this object \ and, on the

appearance of day-light, we Tentured to fleer

weft by fouth. We proceeded on the fame

co\jJ^ till ten o'clock in the forenoon, when

the tVind fuddenly veered round to the fouth-

Weftf and Wiis accompanied with clear weather.

Scarce had we availed ourfelves of this, by let-

ting out the reefs, and fetting the top-fails, when

it began to blow with fuch vehemence, that we

.

"" /were
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were tinder the nfcccffity of clofe-reeflng again ;

and, about noon, the w!nd fhifting more to the

wert, we were prevented from continuing any
longer oA this tack : we therefore put about^

and ftood towards the* fouth.

Our latitude ^at this time, was 44** 12', and
our longitude 150** 40*; fo that, after all our

exertions, we had the mortification of finding

ourfelves, according to the Ruffian charts, u-

pon the Cime meridian with Nadeegfda, which

they reprefent as the mofl foutherly of all the

Kurile Iflands, and about fixty miles to the fouth-

ward.-

Though the violent and adverfe winds that

wc had met with for the laft fix days, had de-

prived us of an opportunity of getting in with

thefe iflalids, yet the courfe on iilrhich we had
been obliged to proceed, did not prove altoge-,

ther dettitute of geograpliical advantages. For
the group of iflands, comprehending Zellauy,

Kunafhir, and the Three Sifters, which, in the

maps of Monfieur'D'Anville, are laid down in

the track we liad juft (;ro^.d, ar^, by this

nfeans, demonflrably removed frgm that pofiti-

on \ and thus an additional proof is obtained o£
their being fituated to the weft, where Captain

Spanberghas placed them) between the longi-

tudes of 141^ and 147®. But this fpace being

occupied, in the Prench charts, by Staten iiland»

atid part of the land of Jefo, tlie opinion of
Muller becomes highly probable, tharthey are

all the fame lands ; and, as we have no reafon

to call in queftion the accuracy of Spanberg, wc
Vol. IV. M have
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h^€im ouF g^psral map, re-inAated KunaHiiri

Zell;Miy»aod il^e three Sifters, in th^r proper

iitoation, and have totally omitted the red*

*o When we refl^ft on the manner in vbich the

Ruflians have muhiplied the iflands pf t)ie Nor-
thern Archipelago not only from the want of

accuracy in afcertaining their real poiitioni but

likewise from the defire natural to mankind of

propagating new difcoveries, we (lialt not be

ilirprifed that the fame caufes ihould produce

iimilar efie^h. It is thus that the landf of Jcfo^

which appear, as well from the earlied traditi-

ons among the Ruffians, as from the accounts

of the Japanefe, to be no other than theibuth-

em Kin-ile lilands, have been imagined to be

diftin£t from the iatter. De Gama^ land if next

ion record ; and this was originally reprefented

as being nearly in the fame iituation with thofe

we have jufi mentioned ; but it wai afterwards

removed, in order to make room for Staten

liland and the Company's Land ; and| as Jefoi

And the moft foutherly of the Kurilei» (>ad like-

wife pdHeHion of this fpace, that nothing fnight

fee loft, the former had a place provided for it

tb the weftward, and the latter towards the

As,jicGOrding to the Ruffian (;hart«| the iiflet

«^ idinaftiir and Zellany, were ftUl to the foutbi

wf cBtortained fome hopes of being able to

.make them, and, with this view, kept our head

towaxdfi^the weft as much as the wind would

permit. At twelv^ o'clock, on the 26th, our

latitude was 43*^ 47', and our longitude 150*

3«'
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30'^ and we were then (landing to the wcflrby

fouth, with a gentle breeze from the fouthreaft,

and, Toon after, were, in all probability, not

more than four and twenty leagues to the eail

of Zellany \ but this good fortune was not of

long duration : for, about three iii the afternooni

the wind fhifting to the north-wed pointi be-

gan to bbw with fuch violence, that we were

brought under our mizen ftay-fail and fore-fail.

For the next twenty-four hours, we had hear

Ty rain and vehement fqualts \ after which, the

weather becoming moderate, and the horizon

being in fome meafure clear, we were enabled*

to fet our top^fails ; but as the wind continued

to blow from the north-weft, all our attemfiCft

to make the land were rendered abortive, and
we were at length obliged to relinquKh all fui^-

thcr thoughts of difcoviry to the northward of

Japan. To this difappointment we fubmitted

with the greater reluctance, as our curiofity,

had been confiderably excited by the accounts

that are given of the natives of thefe- iflands.

An accident befel the Refolution in the after-

noon, of the lift J for the; leach-rope of her

fore top-fail gave way, and fplit the fail. As
this had frequently happened during the life of

Captain Cook, he had, on fuch occaiions, or-

dered the foot and leach-ropes of the top- fails

to be taken out, and larger ones to be fixed in

their room 1 ^nd thefe likewife proving mcapii-

ble of fupporting the ftrain that was on them,
it manifeftly appears, that the juft proportion,

Ma of
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of ikength between the fail and thofe ropes is

extremely R^ilcalculatc^ in x)uf fcrvioe«

This day a land-bird, fomewhat larger than
a fpairowj, but greatly refembling one* in other
refpe^s, perched on our rigging, and was caught.

The giile now gradually abated \ fa that, on
Friday the 2 2d, in the morning, we let out ihc

reefe of our top-fails, and carried more fail.

Our latitude, at twelve o'clock, was 4^^ 58',

and our longitude ^48® 17 j the variation 3 <>

c'r.ft.. '

During the Afternoon, another land-bird

pitched on one ofour (hips, and Was fo exhauftl

ed with fatigue, that it fufiered itfelf to^be taken

inilantdneoufiy, and expired a few hours- after*

wards. Its fize did not exceed that of a wren •,

it had on its. head, a tuft of yellow feathers, and

the reft of its plumage was flmilar to that of a

linnet. The bird that we mentioned before as

bearing a great refemblance to a fparrow, lived

a long time after it was taken.

Thefe birds affording clear indication*, that

we were not at any 'very coniiderable diftancc

from the land, and the wind, after varying for

a little time, fettling at the north point in the

evening, our bope$ of falling in with the land

again, revived, and we fteered to the well:- north-

weft \ in which dire«^ion we-*e iituated, at the

diftance oC about fifty leagues,, the fo^ithermoft

i0ands, jfcen by Captain Spacberg, and laid to

be inhabited by hairy men. Tlie w-ind, howe^-

vei«, did not keep pace with our wi(}*e5,'^"bui

bkw in fuch light airs, that we made little pro-

grefs,
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greik^ tiUabouteighto'do^k th6 "foilbMhi^^^y-

ning, when afrtih bi^^z<^'i^rim|^'tip(Am(|tii^

^nth<ripttCh-weft, with i^hith' #e <^tftkiu^ty our

courfe to the weft-northn#cll till 'ilhc ' fUMiij^,

The latitude, at noon, was 40' 35* ) ahtf'i^life

longitude^ deduced from feveral lunar i[>bi*ei4^-

tipns, was 146'' 45^ The variation of the tl^ief-

dle was 17' eaft. ,
i^

.

In the evening, we had violent fqually' gales',

accompanied with rain \ and, as we had, in the

courfe of this d^y, pailed feme patches of greeil

grafs, and obferved a number of fmall land-

birds, a ihag, and many flocks of gulls, we did

not think it conliftent with prudence, having

all thefe figns of the vicinity of land, to ftand

on for the whole night. We, therefore, about

mid-night, tkcked, and for the fpace of a fui^

hours, fleered to the fouth-eaflward.
*

On the 24th, at four lu the morning, we a-

galn bore away to the weft-north-weft, and car-*

ried a prefs of fail till about feven o'clock inthft

evening, when the wiiid veered round from'

fouth^K)uth-weft to the north, and blew a frefh

galev Our longitude, at this time^ was 145^'

20', and our latitude 40° 57'. «

This fecond difapporptment in our attemptsr

to get- to the north-weftward, the tempeftuous

weathei* with which we had been harafled, and
the fmall probability, at this feafon of the year,

of its becoming more favourable to our defigtiS,

wtre the motives that now induced Caplaini

Gore finally to abandon all further feiirch«for

the ifl«».jds fkuate to the northward of Japaii)

M 3 and
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ani-'te' dii-dft Ws C^iitft tty thd weft-fouth-weft,

fof^the norffitrM paH of that ifKlnd.

The wirid, during the night, ihifted to the

noi^h-eafl, dnd blew a brtfk giile ; and, at the

iame time, we had heavy rain, and hazy wea-

th*. ' On the 25 th, at nooM, we were in the

latitude 0(46° 18', and in the longittideof 1440.

Flights of wild ducks were this day obferved by

us i a pigeon lighted upon our rigging ; and

many birdi, refembling lihnets, flew about the

(hips, with a degree of vigour, that g§ive us

reafon to imagine they had tiot been long on

the wing. We alfo paiTed a piece either of**

bamboo or fufgar-c^ne, and feveral patches of

loner graf?. Thefe indicatiohs of our being at no

gi^at didance from land, determined us tc try

our foundings ^ but We could not reach the bot-

tom with ninety fathoms of line. On the ap-

proach of evening, the wind gradually veering

rdund to the fouth, with whi^eh wc continued

oiir com^ to the #eft-fouth-weft. ^
On Tiiefday the 26th, at bre^k of day, wc

Had the fatisfaflion of perceiving high land tou

wards the weft, whid^h proved ro be Japan. Ac

eight o'clock, it was at the diftance of ten or

twelve miles, and extended froiti fouth by weft

to nOrth*wcft. A low fiat cape. Which appa-i

rthtly conftituted the fouthem part or the sn-

tranJe of a bay, bort fto]rth-#feft thrtt ^uaHers

lieft. Near the fouth extremity, a hill of a coi

liit figure appeared, bearing fouth by wefl thred

tfa'arters weft To the north of this hift, therd

H^thtd to be ah ixiiet of vtry confiderabledepth;
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the northern Hde of wliofe entrance is formed

by u low point of land^ and, as well as.wfl;,

were enabled to judge by tbe afliilaiKe of our
glaffesy has a fmall iiland near it towards the

Ibuth.

Having f^ood on till nine o'clock, we had b^
that time approached within Hve or iix miles of

the land) which bore we(^ three quarters fouth.

Our dtpth of water was fifty-eight fathoms,

with a bottom compofed of very fine fand. We
now tacked, and Hood oiFj but, as the wind
failed us, we had proceeded, at noon, to n9
greater diftance from the ihore than about

three leagues. This part of the coad extended

from northrweft by north to fouth half eaft»

and was principally bold and clifiy. The low
cape above-mentioned was about fix leagues di«

ftant, bearing north-weilr by weil; and the nor-^

them point of the inlet was in the dire^ion of
fouth three^ quarters weft. Our latitude, by
obfervation, was 4d° 5', and our longitude \^%^ ,

28'. The moft northerly land ill view, was fup-

f)o{ed by us to be the northern extreme of *Ja<*

pan*. It is fomewhat lower than the other
parts; and, from the range of the elevateds

lands that were difcerned over it from th<j

maiiwhead the coafl manifeftly appeared to

trends
* The fAoddCjCttfate furvey of thd eaftem coaft of Japan,

appears (O be that which was publiihed by JaDfdti in faia

Atlas, and compiled with a great degree of exa^nefs froril'

the Joui^h^ls and Chaftt of tKe Caftricom and Brefkei.
We have,' therefore, thonght proper to adopt, whenev^eit^

We could l^arly afcertain thjc identity of the fituations,,

the namei affi«<d in Jaafen't map, to the correfpondin^
keadlaadi and point*, obfervcd by nt along the coaft. -
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Xpfxx^ tQ (he weftward. The northern poim
(E>f the inlet, wa» imagined b)r ui to be Cape

]^(^(nb)ii;and wc conje^red^ that the: town*
iioodijn a break of the high Jand, towards

which the inlet apparently directed itfelf. The
neighbouring country is of a moderate ele-

vation^ and has a double range of mountains,

{t is well furniihed with wood^ and exhibits a

pleaiiiig variety of hills and dales* We percei^

ved the fmoke ariiing from feveral villages or

towns, and faw many houfes in delightful and

cultivated iituations, at a fmall dilbnce froni the

fhore. '

i

' While the calm continued, that we might

lofe no time, we put our fiibing*lines overboard,

in^ ten fathoms wa^er, but met with no fuccefs.

This being the only diverfion which our prefent

circumftance permitted us to enjoy, we very

fenlibly felt the difappointment ;. and looked

back with regret to the cod»banks of the dir*

mal regions we had lately auicted, which had

furnifli^d us with fo many falutary meals, an^^

by the^mufement they afforded^ had given a va*

riety to the tedious recurrence of the fame nau-

tical and agronomical obfervations, and the

wearisome fucceiHon of calms and gales.

At two o'clock in the afternoon, the wind

blew fre(h from the fouthy and, by four, had

reduced its to clofe-veefed top-faUS| and obliged

us to ftand off to the ibuth-eaftward, in confe*

quence of which courfe^ and the doominef^ of

the weather, we foon loft iight of land. We
kept

* J»Bfen caiU hit town Nabe*
I'



kept on during the whole nighti and till eight

o'clock the foUowing mornmg^ whenthd Whid
fhi&mfpto the north, and becoming moderate,

WiS Mnade /ail, and fteered a weit<^6u^«i^if«(l

cdurfc, towards the land, which, however, we
did not make, before three in the afternocm ^

at which time it was feen to extend frOm north-

weft hatf weft to weft. The moft nowherly ex-

tremity wds a continuation of the elevated' land,

which was the fouthermoft we had pbferved

the preceding day. The land to the weftward,

we conjediured to be. the Hofe TafelBerg (or

HighTable Hill) ofJanfen. The coaft, betwixt

tl^e two extitemes, was low, and eould fcai'tely

be pcrceivedy estcept from the maft-head. '

We proceeded*towards tlie coaft till eight ito

the evening, whentour diftance from it was a-

bout five leagues v and having ihortcned fail for

the mght, we fteered in a Southerly* dirc^on^
founding every four hours j but our depth of

watenwasyfo grcat^^that we did not find ground
with a kundirai and fixty fathoms of line.

We agaiaiiaw-laad on the 28th, about fix o'-

elock in thevmormng; It lay twelve leagues to

the fouthward of that which We had feen the

day before, and extended from weft by north

to weft*fouth^weft. Steering fouth-weft oblique-

ly with the fliore, we faw, at ten o'clock, more
land in that. dire<fti^n. To the weft of this land,

which is low anddevel, were two iflrinds, as we
fiippofcd, thojagh fome doubts were entertained,

whether they.were not united v:th the neigk-

bouring low ground. The h?izinefs of the wea-
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^h^Xx ^« .w^?U ,as pur diftance, rendered it like-

m^ife-impofi^ble for us taafcertain,. whether there

were not; fwe Inlt^ts or harbours between the

p^QJeftin^ points, which here Teemed to promife

tiolerabl^ iheher.

At npon^ the northern extremity of the land

in view bore north-weft by north, and a lofty

peaked hiU> over a fteep head-land, was fifteen

or ^xteen mile« diftant, bearing weft by north.

Our prefent latitude, by obfervation was 38®
16'y and our longitude 142** 9'. The mean of

the variation was found to iTe 1° 20' eaft.

The land difappeared from our view bctwe«n

three and four o'clock in the afternoon : and,

from its breaking oflF fo fuddenly, we imagined,

that what we had t;his day feen was an ifland, or,

perhaps a group of iilands, iituated off the main

land of Japan } but, as the iilands called by D'-

Anville Matfima, and by Janfen t(ie Schilpads,

though repreiented as being nearly in the fame

iituation, are unequal in e^^tent to the land feen

by us, we muft leave this point undetermined.

Wc continued our courfe to the fouth-weft

during the remainder of the day, and, at mid-

night, found our depth of water to be feventy

fathoms, over a bottom of fine brown fand.

We therefore hauled up towards the eaft, till

tjie next morning, when we again had fight of

l^nd, about eleven leagues to the fouth of that

which we had feen thepreceding day. At eight

o'clock, we were within the diftance of about

two leagues from the ftiore, having had regular

foundings
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foundings from fixty-fivc to twenty latKonis, d-

ytT gravel and cosUrfc fand.
,

'

It uhfortunatdy happened, tliai^ there' was t

haze over the land, which prevented us froiii

diiUnguifliing fmall objects on it. The coaft

was Araight and unbroken, running nearly in

the dire«:kion of north and fouth. The ground
was low towards the fea, but gradually fwelled

into hills of a moderate elevation, whofe funi-

mits were pretty even, and covered with wood.
About nine o'clock, the Iky being in forhe

degree overcaft, and the wind veering to the

fouth, we tacked, and ftoo3 offto the eaftward*

Not lon^ after, we obferved a veflel, clofe in with

the Ian'^ *
?r\ding to the north along the fhore ;

Bnd we i'^ kaw another in the offing, coming
down on us before the wind. The reader will

cafily conceive, that objefts ofany kind, belong-

ing to a country fo celebrated, and yet foimperj

feSly known, mud have exdted a general ca-

gernefs of curiofity^ in confequence of which,

every perfon on bbard came inftantaneoufly u-
pon deck, to gaze at them. * As the veflel to

windward approached us, fhe hauled off to a-

greater diftancc from the fhore ; upon which,

being apprehCTlfive of alarming thofe who were
on board of her by the appearance of a purfuit,

we brought our fhips to. and fhe failed a-head

pf us, at the diilance 01 four or five furloripi

Wc might have fpoken to them with great faci-

lity
J but Captain Gore, perceiving, by their

manoeuvres, tfiat ^they were highly terrified,

was unwilling to incrcafe their apprehcnfions j

and
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andf imaginkig that we fhouM have tnany bet-

ter opportunities of communications with the Ja-

panele, fuftered them to' retire without inter-

fup^on. r

We were not fufficiently near this veflel, to

remark any particulars refpefting the men on

board of her, who feemcd to be fix or feven in

number, efpecially as the ufe of our glafies was

precluded by the thicknefs of the weather. Ac-

cording to the.moft probable conjcfturcs we were

enabled to form, the veflel was of the burthen

of about forty tons. She had only one maft,

on which was hoided a quadrangular fail, ek-

tended aloft by a yard, the braces of which

worked forwards. Three pieces of black cloth

came half-way down the fail, at an equal dif-

tance from each other. The veflel was lower

in the middle than at each end; and from her

figure and appearance, we fuppofed, that (he

could not fail otherwifc than large.

The wind blew frefli at noon, and was accom-

panied with much rain. By three in the after-

noon, it had increafed in fo gi^eat a degree, that

we were reduced to our courfes^ The fea, at

the fame time, ran as high as any of our peo-

ple ever remembered to have fe^ it.

If the veflels ofthe Japancfe are, as Kcempfer

ha& defcribed them, open m the ilern, it would

have been impofiible for thofe which we faw,

to have endured the violence of this ftorm : but,

as the appearance of the weather, during all the

former part of the day, had prognoftkated its

approach, and one of the fioops had, -neverthe-

.-Kv. Icis,
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lefs, flood a coniiderable way* ovfttoi^itMif
fafely b^anferrecl >that they are very capaWeiat*

fuflaimng the fury offa gale af>witul. r Spa^t

berg has, indeed, mentioned two Ibrta} ©f^Ja» ,

panefe veflels ; one correfponding with^Ceemp-

fer*s dcfcriptii 1, while the other, which^e djev

nominates buiTes, and. in which, hei &ys, tbe

natives mak«. voyages to the adjacent iAznds^

perfeftly agrees with thofe that were feenjsy^us.

About eight o'clock in the evening, the gate,

without the fmalleCl diminution of its viokncei

fhifted to the wed, and, by producing a Sadden

fwell, in a dire<n;ion contrary to that which had

before prevailed, caufed our fhlps to fkrain and
labour extremely. During the continuance of

the dorm, the Refolution had feveral of her

fails fplit. They had, indeed, been bent for

fuch a conftderable time, and were worn fo thin,

that this accident had lately happened in botk

our veffels almoft daily •, pwticularly when the

fails were ftiff and heavy with rain, in which
cafe they became lefs capable of bearing the

Ihocks of the boifterous and variable winds w«
occafionally experienced.

The gale at length abating, and fettling in

the weftern quarter, we Peered a fouthward
courfe; and on Saturday the 30th,' at nine o'-

clock in the morning, we faw the land, extend-

iag from weft by north to north-weft a quar-

ter weft, at the diftancc of fifteen or fixteen

leagues. U fticwed itfelf in detached parts;

but we were not near enough toafcertain, v/he-

ther they were fmall ifknds, or parts of Japan.

Vol, IV. " N ; At
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';At hoony ^c'land «iktettdfcti frdih wft to

ti6Hllf*iti^( and the n«afefbt^H <ctf IfwaiityelTe

or \\iymi Xci^iii diftaiit, bej^htf ^hkhl the

Ow^ pre/ent, latitude, by obf^rvattoiiy ^^^ ^6^

4V| tnd (Hir IMitixde 142"^ 6'. The point to

ifce norths whidi we imagined wa& near the

foilfhermoft land 'feen tlie preceding day, was

Atppofed biriis^o be Caji^ de Kennis $ and the

bmk to the ibuthof this point was thought

tobeiliefnotithof therhrer on which the town

named Giflima is faid to ftand. The next capie

ky in all probability, that x^hich is called Boomt-

je^l Point hi the Dutch charts •, and the moil

ffl^herly one, off'which we were abreaft at

hoon, we conjefbred to be near Low Pomt, (ter-

med by Janfe^ Lage Hoeck^ and placed by him

In tlie latitude of 36*^ 40'), and that our diftance

waf too great to admit of our feeing the lo^

land, in which it probably terminates, toward

theeafl.

The wlhd, in the aftcmooit, fhifting ttx the

north-taft, we ftood to the fouth, at the d^imce
of fevehteen or eighteen leagaesi from the'coaft.

At we pafled along, we tried for fbundin||$, but

did not find any ground with a hundred and fif-

ty fothoffls of line. ^ ^' ''

On the 3iflf, it two o'clock in the niorning,

the wind veered rou^d td the w^, and blew in

vkdent f^ualls, actom^anfed with Hghttiri^ aind

rain. In the cOur^ of thi^ day, ^verEr ljtt)e

bfrdi of a brown plumage, Wenibiing Knnec^

wWch had been drivl?n «# the land by the flrong

- '
. • weftcrly^
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weflerly gales, flew about our fliips. On. the

approach of evening, the wind coming ta the

north«-weft p9int> W^.dire^e4 our counfe,^ wi^h

the birds, to the weA-fouth-wefty with a viejf

ofregaixung the cpaft. <^

The ne^t morning, whach was the x il pf^«
vember, the wind fliifted to the fouthreai^y and
va^ attended with fair weatheir; in confeq^ence

of which, we obtained, with four different qua-

(Irants, forty-two fets of diftances of the Qioon

^(>|n t)^e fun and ftars, eac^ fet compreh^niding

^xobiferysU^Gdis. ,Thffe.n arly coinciding wit£

eacK 9tlieir,Jp^ with g/reat accuracy, our iitua-

tion^ at twelve o'clock thia d^y, in the longitude

of 141^^ 3 a' 1^
the latituae, by obfervation, be-

ing 3^5,9 if7'. ^n our reckqnings of the 3 1 fit of

Oftobjr, we foupS ac^ erisoi;, with refppdt ca U^
titude^; oij^ight nnles, ^pd Qf ievcnteen in this

day's computatiom ; ^om which .prpunibinc/^

as well as^pm^ our be^g much more to the e^ft

than we expe£ied, we inferred that there had
been a violent current from the fouth-wellward.

We again made the land towards Xhe weOt, at

two o'cloclc in* the afternoon, at the diftance of
twelve pr thirteen Icag^ues. I'he moft fouther-

If land in view, wliich we imagined was Whit£
Point (or White Hfjeck, placed ,by fanfen in the

latitude pf ?5*' ^A% ^^c weft-ibuth-weft half-

weii;. A hummock to the northward, whijch

had aninfular appearance, bore nortb-north-wefb

hs^f i^efl ; and within this we difcerned ffom
tjie mail-head fome low land* which wc fuppo-

f^^^.|o^^S^nadown pointy called Sauduynegf
'

'

N 2 Hoeck|-H*;V\r
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Hoeck by Janfen, who has placed it in the lati-

tude of 35* 55'.

We ftecred for the land till between /ivc and
fix', when we hauled our wind to the fouth.

We obferved, at this time, many Japanefc vtf-

fcls, clofe in with the land, iome ftiimling along

the fhore, and others apparently occupied in

fifhing. We no^ defcried %o the vedward a

mountain of extraordinary height, with a roynd
fummit, riiing far inland* There if no high

ground in the i^eighbourhood of it, tb^ coiifl

being of a moderate elevation, and, ai far as

the hazinefs'of the horizon permitted uf ip

judge, much broken and indented by imall' in«

lets. But, to the ibuth of the liummock ifland

above-mentioned, there appeared^; ^t a coiiA*

derable diilance up the country, a riflgej}f hill«|

which extended towards the mpunti^itii and

fiifght perhaps join with it.

, TCis being the moft reniark^ble bill fccn i)y

us near the coaft,' we were defiroufJ of afcertnin-

ing its precipe fituation; but as we hud only

gained this fingle view of it» ivp were obliged

to content ourfehes with fucli* accuracy as otsr

circCipftances would admit of. Its kttttiide ^v«

judged to be 35"^ 20', and \\i longitude 140*^

26' ; the latter being cftirpated by its} dptaiJce

from our fhips, at this time fiftce^ l^agvei',
, <]

As the coaft of Japan is repi^e^^nted,, in tlie

putch charts, as e^iitendibg fiinc *ir ten leagtte»

to the fouth-weft of ^^Thite, Point, we ta^iid at

eight o'clock in the evening, and flood oiFto

the eaftward, with a view of weathering thi^t

poir.t.
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point. We again tacketl, at mid-nifiht, to^fhc

fbuth-weftward, under the expedation of fal-

ling in with the coaft to the fputh, but were
*

iurprifcd, at eight the next morning, to fee .the

humiliock, at no gr-eater diftance than three

leagues, in the 'dire^ion of weft-north-weft.

We were, at firft, almoft inclined to doubt the

evidence of our feuf;;s, and afterwards began to

fufpedt fome deception from d refemblanice of

land ; but, at noon, we found, by bbfervation,

that we were a<^ually in the btitude of 35^ 43',

at a time when, according to our reckonings,

it was 34° 4S'. It therefore appeared, that,

during the eight hours in which we imagi»}'^d

we had proceeded nine leagues to t\vz fouth-weft-

ward, we had really been carried eight leagues

from the fituation we left, in a totally oppolitc

dlrei^lon ; which occafioned, upon the whole,

a difference of feventecn leagues in our, compu-
tation, , in that confiderable fpace of time. ,

From this error, we eftimated, that the cur-

rent had fet, at the rate of at leaft five knots

an hour, to the north-eaft by norfh. Our pre-

fent longitude was 141° i6\

. As the weather had now a very threatening

appearance, and the wind was at fouth-fouthr

eaft, we thought /it advifeable to quit the neigh-

bourhood of the {hore, and ftaijd off towards

the eaft, that the (hips might not be entangled
with the land. We w^i^e^ not deceiv^/l m our

prognoftications ;. for, not long afterwards, a

hea\'y gaje began to blow, which continued till

N 3 ... .. / the
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' ,,:" ::^;a J>flj i/rij fnouibnoj y>
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ancpnascy „

whici ?i^i&ii|Vah^^^^^ tiifitcd^ tb fhecioffifWtnlifeii-

already CTpeHchced, the aa^rttfcff yiifkxTW
the ve^r/ the Sf&able aii<8 W^ ftalffc tf

the iJ;^hd^, ih*thcrm» MYi)eA t^Ns'hM

of aijy^ici^tjdii feithi ^ti&,'''hilM6<i €ji^

Japan
partM^i ^ ,

,

the track ^e Intencfirf'tb^'^trfiife. ft^d tdf yet

been etplorie^;' H^ hli^W ' jidffeSJ)S^ihd art" bo-

portiihitV ofrU>.Sii''5im^dii§ bVYonit ¥&«r and

If any of otuf i^ders fhic^^b^ MdSi^ to

funpofe thi^t iptrer^tKruiihed'tid^ d^A^^ ha^

ftilv, It may>6 bbirM; irt af*lHb^ m^i^
before ftatec!, ttiif 1]^ coaft df Tap^,* acc^d-
mg to Koempfer*s d^ftri*ii^ b^^ t^'inoft

dangerous, in all tiie "fchowti t^^ it

would have be^eiteedliftgfir' h^atdbtti; m caft^

of diftrefs, to hiVe fi^n*iiitdaAyx>f thti Irarfeotirt

ofthatcouiitry • %ei^;tf li^m^dtcdffAi*iflAo^
authentic writi:1i^, titfeiVMbftb^^

a coiiimunication With Kf&gd^s ^as prdbpkcf

them to thd cimttiiift&rt'W^tltfe^off'ta^tt'

* Koexnpfer*! Hiftory of japan, voL i. p. 9li93>^4>and
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iOs of barbarity i that outjr^f^ were in a lea-

ky condition ; that the rigging Wai fo^rotten sfi

to require ,^op^aJi repjiir? V ^p4 tljat' the jf^ils

were al^npft cptir<|jj,«prn ptit, and incapable of ^

with-ft^i^ fJji^JjvcH/pnien ot a iaie o^ wind.

A^ t^ yiiptat^ cpirri?<rts, which (et along th^

eaftern %pr4,qjf J^p:^,^ fi^y pelrha[9s bic attend-
Z^"'

ed withy^5W«c»^ C5:g^fcqjienccf to thofe nari-

gatqrs w)^ fe>,»q^.^q^aiiU(?4 with their ex-

treme rapij^ity^^ yfjf,^^,pfre {^^otp, a fumtnaiy |'^

accottnt^of^^hi^j^ir^on a^ foifce, airemarV>

cd by »Mt*rop^ t;tw^'jft d^y olNi^ember to Ac
8th of the; f^e,^Qptjh., Op the i ft| at a time '

'

when we^ were ahp^t; ^igUegn l^ague» to the eaft ' '^

of miti?.P9M» W;9f'''^«Pt;(et^ ,4^,
the rate of

'J,
il«c^ nijicsjf^,^i^.l^ii^ p<)rth-<aft and by

noi$bi., vA?lfig)Wff ^.>je tnad^aj ncattt'" ap-'

proa)^jt^d^,j^^ It conti-

nued in a umiiax^ dire^icm, bjtit ,w^ augmentp^
'

Jn its ^m^M i^.^IS^"" ^^ *tW ^ ^^^
ced?d %?nf»,J»^ icoi^,^^ a$»in tjeyame naore

mo<ierBt^|j ^(^indj^q., tojFSuii^Is the eaft. 0»
the 3d»?|t «%.^^c^^off^^^
(hore, it Sk^, at the rate of jE^r«e mties an houf

,

to th^ eafb-iiQith-^af^^
,
Q" .W^

j

^wo following

days,, it tj^^^ tOj t^ I^Mthjraf^^^ dnd^ at a
^

\mdi^ i^i^^^^^ the coaft, its

'

diyefUp^wj^Jpj^^^ ^rf^^fs rate did not ex-

ce<jd «^>f5,i^^^ iMiai a^'itoijrf. ft a^in/

<«M#h^ 1Pf^MHi!\9, the north^eaft,'^^

an^JljJnijp^ipiniB^^ till the Bth,
^

at^^lfl^ich time we could no longer perceive anjr

'

currc»fc. , k ,,., „ ,ir,a., v < •>



V'e proceeded to tlie fouth-ciftwarJ during

the 4tli and jth of November, with very unftt-

tlcd weather, and much lightning and rain.

On cith of tho(e days we pafled coniiderablc

quantities oFpumjcc-ftone, fome pieces of which

were taken ilp by our people, and found to

weigh from an ounce to three pounds. We
imagined hat thcfe Itones had been thi-own in-

to the water, by eruptions at difFerent periods,

as many of them were entirely bare, and others

covered with barnacles. At the fame time, we

had a number of porpoifes playing round our

fhips ; and faw feveral fmall land-birds, and two

wild ducks.

At break of day, on Saturday the 6th, wc

changed our courfe to the fourh-fouth-weft
j

but, about eight o'clock in the evenning, we were

taken back, and obliged to ftand -towards the

fouth-eaft. The next day, at noon, we faw a

fmall land-bird. At this time, our latitude, by

observation^ was 33** jz', and our -longitude

148*' 4'2'. 'P'i>' '

On the pth, we had a great fwell From the

eaft-fouth-eaft ; and our longitude was 146° 20',

and latitude 31^ 46*. In the courfe of this day,

we obi^rved another little land-bird, a tropic

bird, ibme flying-fi£h, and porpoifes. The wind

blowing from the northward we continued to

fteer a Ibuth-w^ft courfe, without any memora^

ble pccurence, till Friday the 1 2th, when, from

the'' fame quarter, a rnoft violent gale arofe,

which reduced us to the mizen ftay-faij and fore-

fail. The weather being, at the fame timg^^ fo

' '. '

. Siazy,
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hazy» that we could not fee a cable's length be-

jbre US| and a number Qf fhoals and fmaU idands

king reprefcnted, in our charts^ as lying in this

|xirt of th£ ocean, we brought to,i with avr

heads turned to the fouth-welh This d^if^ at

noon, our latitude^ by account, waA ,27!^ 56'»

and our longitude 144^ 35'. •' » -

On the 13th, in the morning, the wind veer-

ed to the north-weft point, and was accompa-

nied with £iur weather ;. but though we were, at

prcfent, nearly i^i the fituation attributed to t -e

ifland of St Juan, we perceived no appearance

of land* We now, bore away towards the foudi-

weft, and let our to^vfails, the gale ftill blow-

ing with (;pn|Ideirable. violence. At twelve o^-

clock, oUr latitude, by obfervation, was 26^

our longitude 143^ 40', and the variation 3**

50' eaft. In the afternoon, wcfaw fomealba-

,
troiles and .tropic birds ; aUb fevcral dolphins

and flying fi(h. .,..

We continued to pafs much pumice-ilone

;

amHiing quantities of which fubftance, floa ing

in the fea between Japan and the Baihce iflt^Sj

give reafoji to fuppofe, that in this quarter of
the Pacific Ocean fome great volcanic cjnvul-

f|on muil have happened ; and, confeqv' i'^ly,

adbrd fome degree of probability to the opinion

of Mr Muller, (which we have mentioned in a
former part of this chapter), ***latiTct the repa-

ration of the continent oi Jefo, and tlie dilap-

pearance of Staten Ifiand, nnd the Company's

About fix o'clock in the afcei*noon, we fleer-

ed



ed tpthf jC^uthrfc^Hrweil^ C^pUin Gpre d^i.

ii)\ijlv4i»i^-*^i^ u we were |J^|y in tjie fame

mexi^ji^ ^H^ the JUuirppe^^ M^i^nnie Ii}ands,

an^ at no Tery, coxiliiierab^ <)^lpc(;i /r^«a tjbe

track ot the W&niila^ galleons,
, ,, - ,^

In the morning of Sunday the 14th, we had

fine weather^ and the windy which blew piode-

rately,.{hifted by ^greei to the north-eai^ point,

and proved to be the trade-wind. At ten o'«

clock, Mr Treveno), one of the young gentle-

men who accompanied GaptaH King in the Dif-

covery, after the de^h of Captain Oerke, faw

land in the dlre^on of fouth-weily which had

the appearance of a peaky mountain' At noon

. the longitude was 142^2^ and the latitude, 24^

37*.

Tte la^d in view, which we now difcovered

t<> be an inland,- was nine or ten Ica^t^ diftant,

bearing fouth-weil half-weft^ and, at two o'-

clock in the afternoon, we defcried another to

the weft-north*weftward» Thi« fecond ifland,

when viewed at a distance, appears like two

}

the fouthern point colliding of a lofty hill of a

conic figure, united by i| narrow neck to the

northern land, which is 0/ a moderate elevati-

on. This ifland being m^ifeAly of greater ex-

tent than that to the fotithward, we directed

our coarfc towards it. At fow. oclock, it bcre

north-weft by weft \ but, ;|| we had not fuffici-

ent day-light to examine its coaft, we ftood, du-

ring the night, upon our tacks.

The next morning, at iiX| we mad^ fslil for the

'fouthern

:' :^ -
'^ / I



(outherhpomt of the1^i^i^'iaii^di''y^y^t^^ .

this tihie; difcoverdd aiuk&dr j^fgh liHnd^ iit

the direiftion of nortli tlirce quaiiteb We^ j l5ic

iiland to the foathwtrd being on tkcfl&tti«tii6tiit>

line, and the {buth extremis of the ifland a-head

bearing weft by north. At nine o'clock, t«re

were abreaft of the middle iiknd, and Within

the diftancc of a niilefrom it: but Captain Gore,

finding that a boat could not land without tun-

ning fome rifk from the heavy furf thgt broke

againft the Ihore, continued his courfc to the

weftward. ^The latitude, at noon, by obfer-

vation, was, 24^ 50*, and the longitude 140^
5°'

The length of this ifland, in the direftion of
fouth-foutk-weft, and north-north-eaft, is about

five miles. Its fbuth point is an elevated barren

hill, rather flat at the fummit, and when feen

'

from the weft-fouth-weft, exhibits an evident

volcanic crater. The fand, earth, or rock, (fot

it was difficult to diftinguifli of which of theic

fiibftances its furface was compofed), difplaycd

various cbloursi andwe imagined that a confider-

able part was fulphur, not only from itsappear*:^

ance to the eye, but from the ftron^ fulphureous

fmell perceived by us in our approach tp the

point. The Refolution having pafed nearer the
land, feveral of th6 officers 6t that iHip thought
they difccrncd ftreams procd6dmg from the top
of the hill. Thcf^circumftanfcei induced Cap-
takt Gtofe4o beiibwbn thl^ difcovery the Jippel-^

lation pf Sulphur .Ifland.

A !dW an« nari^ow neck oif' linti uhiVes the
'

^'
-.• hill
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hijl^ we have jy^^ft liqfcribqdy wi^h the fouth end

of i\^ iiland, iwhich extends itfelf in|q^ circum-

ference of betwee^ three and four /Ijeagi^s. The
part bordering qh^helfthmus has fome biiihes

uppnit, and prefents.an ^pedl of verdure; but

thofe.parts that are ^tu;|te to the north^-e^l^ are

extremely barren, a|id abound with lafge de-

tached rocksy many o/^wlpLich^re of great iv^hile-

nefs. Some very dangerous breakers extend a-

bout two miles and a half to the eaftfivard, and

two miles to the weftward, of the middle, part

of the ifland, againft which the Tea breaks with

a great degree of violence* *
i

. »

The north and fouth iflands had the app^at-

ance of fingle mountains, of a confiderable ele-

vation ; the former was peaked, and of a conic

form-; the latter more fi^uare and flat at the

fummit.
, .^y •

Sulphur ifland we judge to be in the latitude

of 24^ 48', and the longitude of 141** rz'. The

north iflarid we place in the latitude of 25^ 14',

and in the longitude of 141° 10*, and fhe louth

ifland in the latitude of 24? 22', and the longi-

tude of 141° 20'.

Captain Gore now thought proper to dire(ft

his courfe to the well-fouth-weft, for the Bafliee

Ifles, with the hopes of procuring, at therD>

fuel I a fupply of refreftiments as might render

it lefs neceflary to continue long at Macao.

Thefe iflands received a viiit from. Captain Dam-

pier, who has given a very favourable account,

as well of the civility of the natives, as of the

abundance of hogs and vegetables, with which

the

i^-
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•

the country is furnilhecl. They Were afterwardu

feen by Commodore Byron and Captahi WaUis
who palled them without landing. ' ^'

For the purpofc of extending ourview in the

day time» our Ihips failed at the di{lan<:e of be-

tween two and tluree leagues from each other \

and/ during the nighfe, we proceeded under ai^

eafy fail ; (b that it was^fcarcely poffible to avoid

obferving'any land that lay in the vicinity of our

courfe. In this manner we continued our pro-

grcfs, without any interefting occurrence, ha-

ving a frefh breeze from the north-ead, till

Monday the 2 2d, when it augmented to a ftrong

gale, with vehement fqualls of wind and rain,

which reduced us to clofe reefed top-fails.

The following day, at twelve o'clock, our la-

titude, by account, was 21 • 5*, and our longi-

tude 123** '20'. About fix in the afternoon,

being at the diftance of only one and twenty

leagues &om the Baihee iflands, according to

their pofition in Mr Dalrymple's map, and the

weather being fqually, with a thick haze, we
handed the fore-top-fail, and hauled our wind
towards the north-north-weft.

On the 24th, we had conftant<-rain during

the whole day, and the weather was ftill very

tempeftuous ; a heavy fea rolled down upon us

from the northward, and, in the courfe of the

afternoon, we had vivid fiafhes oflightning from
the fame quarter. We continued to {land to

the north-north-weft till nine, when we tacked,

and ftecrcdto the. foutlL-fouth-eaftward, till four

o,clock in the morning of Thurfday the 25th,

VOL. IV. . O at
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at wh^ch time we wore. In the night there was
an eclipfe of the moon ; but we were prevent-

ed by the rain from making any obfervation. It

unfortunately happened, that one of the Difco-

very's people, being occupied, at the time of the

greateft darknefs, in (lowing the main top-maft

ftay fail, fell overboard, but immediately catch-

ing hold of a rope, which was providentially

hanging out of the fore-chains into the fea, and

the Ihip being brought into the wind without

delay, he was got on board with no other hurt

than a trifling broife on one of his Ihoulders.

The weather becoming clear at eight o'clock

we bore away, but the wind Hill blew with fuck

violence, that we did not carry any other fail

than the fore-fail, and the main-top-fail clofe

reefed. We obferved, about this time, a fugar-

cane, and a land-bird that refembled a thrufli.

At noon, our longitude was 121° 35*, and our

latitude 21® 35*.

Our prefent lituation, with refpe^ to longi-

tude, ' being to the wefl of the Bafhee ifles, ac-

cording to Mr Dairymple*s charts, we perceived

that Captain Gore was influenced in the courfe

he was now fleering, by the fentimcnts of Com-

modore Byron and Captain Wallis, with whom
he had failed when they pafled thefe iflands,

which are placed by the former near four de-

grees to the weftward, or in the longitude of

118° 14*. In confequence of this opinion, we

ftood towards the fouth at tWo o'clock in the

afternoon, with an intention of getting into the

fame parallel of latitude with the Baihees, be-

. • . -

-'
. -V.

.

fbrf
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fore vvc fliould run down our longitude. Wo
had nearly arrived in that fituation by fix'o*-*

clock, and ought, in ^onfequence, to have been

within fight of the land, according to the ac-
.

count of Captain Wallis, who places thcfe iilands

near three degrees more to the eafl than Com-
podprc Byron.

The fury of the gale had not, at this time,

received the lead diminution^ and Captain Gore,

being ilill of opinion that the Dafliees were fitu-*

ated to the weflward, brought the rtiips to, with

their heads turned towards the north-wef:, un-

der the fore-fail and balanced mizen.

On the 26th, z^'crai ft^c in tha mcrniDg, . the

wind having, in a great meafure, abated, we
ici our top-1'aih, let out the reefs, and bore a-

way to the weftward. At twelve o'clock, our

latitude, by obfcrvation, was 21** 12', and our

longitude I20<> 25'. In the courfe of this day,

we faw many tropic birds, and a flock of ducks

;

alfo porpolfes and dolphins \ and continued to

pafs feveral pumice-ilones. We fpent the night

on our tacks \ and the following morning, at ii^c

o'clock, we again made fail to the weft, in fearch

of the Bafliec Ifles.

Captain King began now to entertain appre-

henfions, left, in the proiccution of our fearch

for thofe iilands, we flioiild get fo far to the

fouth as to be under the neccfllty of pailing to

leeward of the Pratas ; in whicli cafe, it might
have proved extremely diftlctU for fuch bad
failing veflels as ours to fetch Macao, cfpccially

if the wind ftiould continue to blow (as it now
O 2

'

did)
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•lid) from the north-Ko'rth-eaft and north. The
Cautamliavingfome doubts whether Mr Dalrym-
p!c s winpg ivere on boardthe RtfolutiohJ made
m\ and hailed her 5 and liaviiig informed "Cap-

iAin Gore of the lituatiod of theit ftioals, ahd

hfji au^chenfions of being driyeBtoo ntiuch to

tlic Uituhward, the Utter gave him to imder-

llnndi that he fhould continue his courie du-

rins that day, being ftill not without hapes of

finding Mr Byron's long;itude right ; and there-

fore ordered Captain Kuig to ipread a few miles

to the fouth.

Tlie weather, it twelve o'dodc, became ha-

SL^ I tlu; liiitude ut that time was 21** 7.\ al^d

the longitude US'" 30'. At fix ii^ tbd after-

noon^ having got to the weft of the Baihee

TflandSf according to Admiral Byron's Account,

Captain Gore hauled the wind to the north-weft-

ward| under an eafy fail, the wind blowing with

great vehemence, and there being every^pr^fp^ft

of a tempcftuous night.

On the 28th, at four o'clbck in tte'mdi'nrng,

the Refolution, which was'thenhalf a'mile a-

head of the Difcovery^ wore, ind the crew of

the latter fliip, at the fame 'time, perceived

breaktri clofe under thelfife'^ CfeAe ap^ro^ch

of day-light, we>ad fiMi^-of^the4fland df Pra-

ta^ andt between, tfeenolir^'- of & and'^feV^

ftoo^ toward^ tljp^ ^i|Sal5;1)tit '^hdFhg foi&'ftjves

tina'/le tq we^theV p, ' we bbVe'^a^ayfrandj^n

to leeward. Xs^e pa^^alortg tifeTotil:li.Sde,

within th^ aiftartcc of a mSc from «B^ ifefef, ^^c
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faw two remarkable patches on the edge of the

breakers^ that had the appearance of wrecks.

'

At noon, the Jatitiidei difcovered by double

latitudes, was ao^ 39' \ and the longitude was

1 16** 45'. The ifland of Prata was now three

or four leagues diilant, bearing north three

quarters eaft. Near the fouthern extremity of

the ifland, and on the fouth-weftern fide ofthe

reef, we imagined, that we faw, from the maft-

head, feveral openings in the reef, which feem-

ed to promife fecure anchorage.

The extent of the Prata fhoal is confidera-

ble ; for it is about fix leagues from north to

fouth, and extends three or four leagues to the

eaft of the ifland ^ its limits to the weflward

we had not an opportunity of afcertaining. We
judge its north-eaflern extremity to be in the

latitude of 20** 58', and the longitude of 1
1
7''

i

and its fouth-wefl end we place in the latitude

of 20^ 45', and the longkude of 1 16^ 44'.

We carried a prefs of fail during the remain-

der of the day, and kept the wind, which now
Wew from the north-caft by north, in order to

fecure our paflage to Macao. It wa^ a fortunate

circumflance, that the wind favoikred us towards

the evening, by veering- two points more to the

eaflward \ iotf if the wind and weather had
continued the fame as they had been in the pre-

ceding, week, we think we fbould fearcely have
been aUe to have fetched thitport, in which,

cafe we muft have repaired to Batayiai r^^i^
we had good reafo9 to dread, from the terfiolb

havoc which the 'unhealthinefs ojf iW cUmate^^

O 3 had
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had occaiioned among the crews of the former
veffels tliat had been employed in vovagei of
difcovery, and had touched there.

In the mornine of Monday the Ipthf wepiif-

fed.rome Chinele fiihing-boatsi the crewi of

which eyed us with marks of great indi^ercnce.

In fifhing, they make ufe of a large dredge-net

refembling a hollow cone in fhape,' with a ilat

iron rim fixed to the lower part of itf mouth.
The net is fajdcned with cords to the head and
ftern of the boat, which being left to follow tlie

impulfe ofthe wind, draws the net after it| with

the iron rim dragging along the bottom. We
found the fea, to our great regret, covered whh
the wrecks of boats which had been lofti af we
luppofed^ in the late ftormy weather*

Our latitude at twelve o'clock, by obfervati-

on, was 22° i' ; and, iince th^ preceding noon,

we had run a hundred and ten milei upon a

north-weft courfe. As we were now nearly in

ihe latitude of the Lema Iflands, we made fail

to the weft by north, and, after we had pro-

ceeded two and twenty miles, defcricd one of

them nine or ten leagues to the wcft#

At fix in the afternoon, the cxtrcmcf of tlie

iflands in view were in the direftion of north-
' north^weft half-weft, and weftrnorih-veft half-

weft; and we were four or fivf leaguei diftant

from the neareft ; our foundings bemg twenty-

two fathoms, over a muddy bottotm We now
ilackened fail, and kept upon our tacks for the

night. The Grand Lema, accordins to Mr
Bayley's tjine-keeper, bore, from the ifland of

Prata,t •
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Prata,! north 60** weft, a hundred and fifty-

three miles; and, by our run, north 57** wcit,

a hundred and forty fix miles.

The next rooming, wc ran along the Lema
Ides, which, like the other iflands fituated on
this coaft, are deftitute of wood, and, as far as

we had an opportunity of obferving, devoid of

cultivation. About nine o'clock, a Chinefe boat,

which had before been with the Refolution, came
along-fide the Difcovery, with offers of a pilot,

which, however, Captain King declined, as it

was incumbent upon him to follow his confort.

Not long aftervi'^rds, we pafled the weftermoft

of the Lema rocks \ but, inflead of hauling up
to the north of the Grand Ladrone Ifiand, as

Vf as done by Lord Anfon in the Centurion, we
failed to leeward.

Wc fcarccly think it necefi!ary to caution the

navigator againfl taking this courfe, as the dan-

ger is fufficiently ^ manifeil ; for, li the wind
Ihould blow violently, and the current fet with
it, it will be highly difficult to fetch Macao.

Wc mighty indeed, by the direction of Mr Dal-

rymple's chart, have fafcly gone either between
the Lema Ifiands, or entirely to th& northward
of them, and have had the wind £iivourable for

our reaching Macao. From our apprehenfions

of miffing that port^ and being obliged to repah*

toBatavia, added to the ih-ong and ardent de-

firesof hearing intelligence from £urope, we
were the more inclined -to rejoice x)n' obferving

thttiRefolution ibon after fire a gun, and difplay

her colours as a fignal for a pilot. On the re-

'"'. petition
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petition of the fignal, there was an excellent

race between four Chinefe boats ; and Captain

Gore engaged with the pcrfon who arrived firft,

to conduct the fhip to the Typa, for the fum of

thirtf dollars, fending word) at the fame time,

to Captain King, that, as he could eafily follo\v

him with the Difcovery, that expence might be

faved to him.

In a Qiort time afterwards, a fecond pilot get-

ting on board the Refolution, infifted on gui-

ding the {hip ; and immediately laying hold of

the wheel, began to order the fails to be trim-

med. This gave rife to a violent altercation,

which was at length compromifed, by their. a<

greeing to divide the money between them.

At twelve o'clock, our latitude, by obferva-

tion, was 21^57' north, and our longitude 1
1

4<»

a' eail. The Grand Ladrone liland was, at this

time, four miles diftant, extending from north-

weft half north to north half weft. The land,

whofe bearings we have here mentioned, was

fuppofed by us to be one ifland ; but we after*

wards found that the weftern part was an ifland

laid down by Mr. Dalrymple's chart of part of

the Chinefe coaft^ &c. which we had not at

prefent on board.

In purfuance of the inftru^tions which had

been given to Captain Cook by the Lords of the

Admiralty, it now became neceftary to defire

the officers and men to deliver up their journals,

and all other papers they might have in their

poffeflion, relative to the hiftory of the voyage,

Some degree of dw] .acy, as well as £rmnefs»

. , feemed
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fecmcd to be requifite in the execution of ihcie

orders. Our commanders could not be igno-

rant, that mod of the officers, and kveral of

the Teamen, had amufed tliemfelves, in their

leifure hoiirs, with writing accounts of ourpro-
ceedingSy for the purpofe of gratifying their

friends^ or for their own private fatif&Hon

;

which they might not wifh to have fubnihted,

in their prefent form, to the infpe^oo of ftran-

gers. OvL the other handy the Captains could
^

not, coniiftently with the inibu^tions they had
received, leave papers in their cuftody, which,

either by accident or deHgn, might fall into the

hands of printers, and thus give riie to loch
fpurious and imperfe^l: narrativief of oar voyage^

A3 might tend to the difparagcment of our la«

hours, and, perhaps, to the prejudice ofofficen,

who might, tlunigh unjuilly, incur the fufpici-

on of liaviiig been the )iuthors of fuch publica-

tions.

Captain King, therefore, aflembled the DiA
covery's people on deck, and informed them of

the orders that had been received, and the rea^

Tons which, in his opinion, ought to induce

them to yield a perft^ obedienc. He, at the

flimc time, gave them to underftand, that what-

ever papers they wiihcd not to have fent to

the Lords of the Admiralty, (hoiild be fcaled

up in their own prelence, and prefcrved in his

cuftody, till the intentions of their Lorddiips,

refpedling the publication of the hiftory of the

voyage, were aecomplifhed ; after which, he
faid, they fhould be faithfully reftorcd to them.

Captain
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Captain King had the fatisfafllon to find, that

his propofais met with the approbation, and th-

ready compliance, not only of the officers, but

alfo of the reft of the fliip's company ; and eve-

ry fcrap of paper, that contained an account of

any tranfa^tions relating, to the prefent voyage,

was immediately given up. The Captain ob-

ferves upon this occafion, that it is but doing

juClice to the Teamen of this fhip to declare, that

they were the beft difpofed, and the moll obe-

dient men he ever knew, though the greateil

part of them were very young, and had never

icrved before in a fhip of war.

Captain Gore made the fame propofals to tlie

people of the Refolution, who inftantly compll-i

ed with them, and delivered up all their pspei^

which had any reference to the voyage.

We continued working to windward till about

£x o'clock in the afternoon, when we let go

our anchors, by the dire^ion of the Chincrc

pilot on board the Refolution, who was of opi-

nion, that the tide was now fetting againfl us.

In this particular, however, he was greatly de-

ceived ; for, upon our making the experiment,

we difcovered, that it fet towards the north till

ten o'clock. The next morning, (Wednefday
the rft of December) he fell into an error of a

iimllar kind ; for, at five, on the appearance of

flack water, he direiH-ed that we rtiould get un-

der way *, but the ignorance he had before ma-

j^iifefted, had put us upon our guard. We were

therefore willing to be convinced, by oiir own
obfcrvations, before .we weighed anchor ; and,

"^'.'.
on

- -i

.
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on examining the tide, we found a ftrong un-

der-tow, in confequence of \^iich we were ob-

liged to keep fail till eleven o'clock. It appears

from thefe circumdances, that the tide had run

down for the fpace of twelve hQurs.

We (Vood on our tacks, during the afternoon,

between the Grand Ladrone and the ifland of

Potoe, having paiTed to the eaft of the latter.

The tide beginning to ebb at nine o'clock, we
again caft anchor in fix fathoms water ; the town
ofMacao being at the diflance of nine or ten

miles, in a north-weft direction ; and the ifle of

Potoe bearing fouth half-weft, fix or feven miles

diftant.

Potoe is fituated about two leagues to the

north-north-weft of that ifland, which, as we
have already mentioned, we at firft confidered

as a part of the Grand Ladrone. It is rocky,

and of fmall extent ; and off its weftern extre-

mity there is faid to be foul ground, though,

when we pafTed near it, we did not perceive

any.

Ox the id of December, in the morning,
one of the Chinefe contractors, whc are known
by the appellation of Compradors^ came on board

the Refblution, and fold to Captain Gore as

much beef as weighed two hundred pounds, to-

gether with a confiderable quantity of eggs, o-

ranges, and greens. The Difcovery received a

proportional fliare of thefe articles \ and an a-

greement was made wiih the Comprador to pro-

vide us a daily fupply, for which, however^ he
infiiled on our paying him before-hand.

As
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As our pilot now pretended that he could

condu6); our (hips no further. Captain Gore was

under the neceflity of di&hargbg him \ and we
were left to our own guidance and direction.

At two o'clock in the attemoon, the tide flow*

ing, we took up our anchors^ and worked to

windward; and, at feven, anchored again in

three fathoms and a half of water ; at which

time Macao bore weft, at the diftance of one

league. This was, indeedi a verf ineligible ii-

tuation ; for it was expofed to the north-eafl,

and had (hoal water, not exceeding two fathoms

and a half in depth, to leeward ; but, as in tli£

narrative uf Lord Anfon's voyage, no nautical

defcription is given of the harbour wherein the

Centurion anchored, and Mr Dalrymple's gene-

ral map was on too fmall a fcalc to be of much
fervice in dire^ing.us, our (hips were obliged to

continue here during the whole night.

Captain Gore, in the evening, difpatched

Captain King to Macao, to pay a viiit to the

Portugcfe Governor, and to requeft the favour

of his afliflance in fup^lying our people with

provifions, which we imagined might be done

on more moderate terms than the Comprador

would undertake to furniAi them« Captain King,

at the fame time, took an account of the naval

ftores, of which both our ihips were in great

want, with an intention of repairing immedi-

ately ro Canton, and making application to the

fervants of our Ead-Indta Company, who refi-

ded there at that time.

Upon Mr King's arrival at the citadel, he was

informed

i
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informed by the fort-major, that the governor

was indifpofed, and was therefore unwilling to

receive vilitors, but that we might depend on
meetir»g with every afliftance in their power.

This, however, Mr King undcfflood would be

very inconfider^blc, lince they were perfe(Stly

dependent on the Chinefe, even for their daily

fupport. Indeed, the anfwer that was returned

to Mr King's firft requeft, furni(hed a fufHcient

proof of the reduced ftatc of the Portuguefe

power ; for, on his iignifying to the major his

defire of proceeding to Canton as foon as pofli-

ble, the latter acquainted him, that they could

not prefume to provide a boat for him, till per-

miffion had been obtained from the Hoppo^ or

ofiicer of the ciiftoms ; and that it was necefla-

ry to apply, for this purpofe, to the Chinefe

government at Canton.

Captain. King's mortification at fo unexpected

a delay, could be"^equalted only by the eager im-
patience with which we had fo long waited for

an opportunity of galnmg information with re-

gard to European adPairs. It not unfrequently

happens, that, amidft the ardent purfuit of an
objedt, we negle^ the moft obvious means of
attaining it. Thjs was, indeed, Mr King's cafe

at prefent ; for he was ..returning to the Ihip in

a ftate of great deje<5tioin, when the Portuguefe

officer, who accompanied him, aiked him whe-
ther he did not intend to vifit the Englilh gen-
tlemen at Macao. It is unnecefTary to add with
what tranfport Mr King received theIntelligence

conveyed to him by this queftion j as well as

Vol. IV. P with

I
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with what anxious hopes and fears, what a con-

Ridi between curiofity and apprehenfion, his

mind was agitated, as he and his companions
walked towards the houfe of one of their coun-

trymen. The reception we met with was by

no means deficient in civility or kindnefs, tho'

from the ftate of agitation they were in, it ap-

peared to them rather cold and formal. In their

inquiries, as far as regarded objects of private

concern^ they obtained, as was indeed to be ex-

pected, little or no fatisfa<Stion •, but the occur-

rences of a public nature, which had happened

iince the period of our departure from Englahc,

and Which n.ow, for the fame time, burft all at

once upon them, overwhelmed all other feel-

ings, and.almoft deprived them, for fome timcj

of the power of reflection.

The. information now received by Mr King

land his attendants, being communicated to thofe

who remained on board, we continued, for fe-

veral.days, to queftion each other with refped

to the truth of it, as if defirous of feeking, in

doubt. and fufpence, for that confolatibn, which

the reality of our misfortunes feemfed entirely to

exclude. To thefe fenfations the moft poignant

regret fueceeded, on finding ourfelves cut off,

at fo great a diftat^ce, from the fcene, where,

wc fupgofed, the fate of contending deets and

armies wks. continually deciding.

The intelligence we had gained concerning

the ftate of affairs in Europe, rendered us the

more anxious to accelerate our departure asmu^h

d$ we pQflibly could. Captain King, therefore,
-r H' r^ renewed

/<
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)me time,

renewed hi'' endeavours to procure a paffage to

Canton, but did not meet with fuccefs at prefent.

He was now informed, that the difficulty arifing

from the fettled policy of the country, would,

in all probability, be greatly augmented by an

incident which had occurred a few weeks*before

our arrival. Captain Panton had beeu fent from

Madras, in a Ihip of war of twenty-five guns;

called the Sea-horfe, for the purpofe of urging

the payment of a debt which the Chincfe mer-

chants of Canton owed to private Britilh fub-

jedts in Europe and India, and which amounted,-

as we underftood> to almoft a million fterling,

including the principal and compound intereft.

With this view, he was dire<fted to make a per-

emptory demand erf an audience of the viceroy

of Canton, which after fbme delay, and not be-

fore recourfe had been had to menaces, was at

length granted. The anfwer he received, With

regard to the fubje^l of his miffion, was fair aikl

fatisfa<rtory : but he had tto Tooner departed,

than an cdi£l was ftuck up in the public places

of the city, and on the houfes of the Europeans,

prohibiti^ig all foreigners from lending money,
on any pretence whatever, 10 th^ fubjeds of the

emperor of China.

This procedure had given occadon for very

ferious :jiiarms at Cantpn. The Chinefe mer-
chants, who had contra^ed the debt, in oppo-
lition to the rommercial laws of their countrv,

and partly denied the juftice of the demand,
were apprehf.nfi.ve left feme intelligence of this

fliould be conveyed to Pekin j in which cafe the

P 2 emperor,'
'
'p
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emperor, who is iteprcfented as a juft and rigid

pVirice, might perhaps punifh them with^he
confifcation of their property, if not with the

lofs of their lives. On the other handy the Se-

le6l Committee at th- Englifh fa£l:ory,.to whom
tlie Prefidency of Madras had recommended, in

ftrong terms, the caufe of the claimants, enter-

faineJ violent appre)ienfions of embroiling them-

felyes with the Chinefe government at Canton,

and of occafioning, by that means, great and

pefliaps irrejparabte detriment to the Eaft-India

Company's affairs in Chi^" For the Manda-
rines, as Captain King Wus further informed,

were conftantly prepared to takeoccaiipn, even

on the moft trivial grounds, to obftrudt their

commerce ; and, it was frequently a v^y diffi-

cult matter, and ahvays attended wiih expence,

to get fuch reftraints taken, oip [Thefe impofi-

ijons were continually augmentipg, apd, indeed,

-

Mr King found it the general opinion, in all the

European factories, that they Ihquld, probably,

in a (liort time, be reduced to the mortifying

alternative, eitlier of quitting their commercial

inf^^erco'jrlc with China, or enduring the fame

indignities to which the Dutch are fubjecfted in

the Japancfc dominions.

The arrival of our two ftiips, at fuch a time,

could not fail of giving rife to frefh alarnis. Cap-

tain King, therefore, finding there was no pro-

rpe£l of his proceeding to Canton, difpatched a

letter to th^ Committee of the Engliili Super-

cargoes, to inform them of the reafon of our

putting into the Tygris, and to requeft their af-

4 2. . iiflance
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iiftance in procuring him a pafTport, as well as

in forwarding the ftorcs we had occafion £or.(bf

which Mr King fent them a \\{\) toith aai pdfli-

ble expedition. { ;

The following morning, Cuptaini King was

accompanied on board by our countrymen ; who
acquainting us with the fituation of the Typa>
we weighed anchor betweien fix and fe'ven o'-

clock, and fleered towards it *, but the wind fall-

ing, we again came to, at eight, in three fathoms

and a half; the Grand La^rone bearing foiith-

eaft by fouth, and Macao weft-noilh-wcft, at

the diftance of three miles. i ,.;'

The Portuguefe fort was here faluted by the

Refolution with eleven guns, and the compli-

ment was returned by an equal number. Ear-

ly in the morning of the 4th, we weighed a-

gain, and ftood into the Typa, where we moor-
ed with the ftream anchor and cable to the weft.

As the Comprador^ with whom we at firft en-

gaged, had taken the liberty of getting off with

a fmall fum of money, which he had received

from us before hand for the purchafe of provifi-

ORs, we entered into an agreement with ano-

ther, wlio fupplied both our vefTds during the

whole time of our continuance here. This was
done with fecrecy, and in the night, on; pre-

tence of its being contrary to the eftablilhed re-

gulations of the pbrt ; but we were ineUne4 to

fufped, that all this caution was praiStifed either

with a view of etth^ticinfr the price of the arti-

cles provided by him, or of fecurlng to Wtnfelf

the emoluments of his contrail, without beuig
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under the neceflicy of iharing them with the

Mtndartnes. '^ x
€Hi ThuriHay the 9th^ Captain Gore received

an anfwer from the &iglifh Supercargoes at

Gintoni in which they promifed to exert their

moil ftrenoous endeavours in procuring the fup.

pliei nf which we were in want, with all poiH.

hU d\fyiXchf and afiured him, that a pafTpgrt

fhoukt be fent for one ofour officers^ exprefling

their hopes 3t the fame time, that we were

ftfficiei^tjy acquainted with the charatfler of the

CJAmtft adminiflration, to impute any delays,

that might unavoidably occur, to their true

caufe.
\

The next day, an Englifh merchant, from

one of our £aft-Indian fet lements, made appii-

cation to Captatti Gore for the afliftance of a

few of his peof^j;, to navigate as far as Canton

a ve^t ii4iich h^^had purchafed at Macao. Cap-

tain Gorei coniideHtig this as a good opportu-

nity for Mt Kltigjto repdirto that city^^ gave or-

ders, that he fh^tild take with him his fecond

llei2>enant> the httitenant of marines, and ten

Though thjfj Was hot the exaft mode in which

Captain King could have wi(hed to vifit Gantoni

yet it w^l highly untckain when the paflport

would )k 'live, 4n'd his prefcnce might be oif great

fenrice iti expediting the requifite Applies, h«J

did not f^iruplc to go on board the vefFel, ha-

ving left V^l-ders with Mr Williamfon to prepare

the Difcovefy for Tea with all convenient fpdedj

and make fuch addltioiis and improvemefxti^her
upper
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upper works, as might contril;>ute to render her

more dcfcnfible. That the feries of our aftro«,,

nonoical obfcrvations might not be joterrupf^d

by his abCbnce^ he entrulted Mr Txcveji^n, wit^

the care oi continuing them » as he repofed aj

perfe6^ confidence in the abUities and a^i^itj

of that gentleman.
^ ,

Mr King and his attendants quitted .the» hai;^lj

hour of Macao on Saturday the nth } and fail^,

ing round the routl:>-caftern extreme of thi^

ifland, (leered a northerly courfc, leavhig on
their right hand> as they paiTed along, Lantao

Lintin, and feveral ifles of fmaller extent. All

thefe iilands, as well as that of Macao, which is

(ituate to the left, are totally deftitute of wood ;

th<^ land is high and unfertile, and is not inha-

bited, es^ept occaiionaliy by hihermen.

As they approachtd the Bocca Tygris, which
is near forty ^ilcs: dilUnt from Macao> the i^oaft

of China appeared to thie eastward in ftcep white

ciifts. The two forts, that command the mouth
of the river, were, at this time, exa^ly in the

fame ftate they were i$i when Lord Anion was
here. That which ftands to the left is a fine

old cadie, environed by a grove of trees, and
\^s a pleaiing and romantic arpe£l:.

3 The veiTef was here viiited by an officer of
the cuf^oms ; upon which occafion, the perfon

te \vhom il; bplonged,^ being apprehenlive that, if

owpiparty ifcoold be.difcovercd on board, it would
produK^ fomi9 alaroi, and might perhaps be at**

tipftid«fi with difhgreabie con^quences, requed-f
e4 them to reture into the

_ cabin below.

X)^i^u:
.. - : . .,,,. -- .,... .. .: " 'AbOVe

'*>*'«,,ir\,-
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Above thcfe forts, the breadth of the river i$

variable, the banks being flat and low, and fub-

jeft to great inundations from the tide. The
land, cyh botli fides, is level, and laid out in

fields of rice; but^ as our party advanced, it

was obferVed to rife gradually Into hills of con-

fiderable declivity, whofc fides were cut into

ter^ac^s^ and planted with fugar-canei, yams,

fweet potatoes, the cotton tree, and platitains.

They alfo perceived many lofty pagodas^ difper-

fed about the country, and feverai town« at a

diftance, fome of which fecmed to be of great

magnitude.

u Their progrefs being retarded by conti^ar/

winds, and the lightnefs of the veilcl, they diu

not arrive at Wampu, which is no more than

nine leagues from the Bocca Tygrif, till the

1 8th. Wampu is a fmall town, 5S which the

fhips of the various nations, who trade witli the

Chinefe are ftationed, in order to receive their

reipcdtive ladings. It is aflertcd by Monficur

Sonnerat, that the river, higher up, if not fuf-

ficiently deep for the admi&ion oi' vefleb that

are heavily laden, even if the policy of the Chi-

nefe had permitted Europeans to navigate them

up to Canton. With refpefl: to this circum-

ftance, however, we cannot pretend to decide,

as no flranger, we believe, has been alldwed to

inform himfelf with certainty of the truth* The

little iflands that are fituated oppoiite the town,

are appropriated to the fevcral fa£lorieff, who

have erected ware-houfes for the recejHion of

the

''Ir-^i*.* 'fhf' * ' » n4» #, J- ^
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the various articles of merchandife which i^e

brought down from Canton.

At Wampu, Captain King embarked in a

[ampanCf or Chinefe boat, and immediately pro-

ceeded to Canton, which is eight or nine miles

higher up the river. TheCQ/ampanes are the neat-

eft and moil commodious boats for pailengers

that Mr King ever faw. They ar^ of different

fizes, of great breadth upon the beam, nearly

flat at the bottom, and narrow at the head and
ftern, which are elevated, and embelliihed, with

ornaments. The middle part, where Mr King
fat, was arched over with a roof made of bam-
boo, which may, at pletafure, be.raifed or low-
ered i in the fides vrerp fmall windows, t->vhich

had fhutters to them \ and the aparti]|xent was

furnifhed with tables, chairs, and litandToipe

mats. A j&nall ^waxen idoLwaS; pl^^edrJi^.-thp

flern, in a cafe of gil; le^^lj^^. . Before /this

image flood a pot, that contained ligbt^tapeirs'

made of matches, or dry chipsj and gum» The
fare of this boat amounted to a Spanifh dollar.

Captain,King reached Canton in the evening,

and difembarked at the EngUlK^fa^lory, where,

thx)ugh his arrival was wholly unexpe<fted, he
was received with every mark of civility! and re^

fpe£l. MefT. Fitzhugh, Revan,, and. Rapier, ^omr
poicd, at thiS'time, the Sejedl .Cpmmittee ; and
the former of tlxefe gentlemen a<Sled as Prefi-

deni. They immediately gave Mr King an in*

ventory of thofe llores with which the EaiVIn-
dia fliips were able to fupply us; and though he
did not entertain tlie fmallefl doubt, that the

commanders
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commanders were willing to aflift us with whiit-

cvcr they could fparey^conOi^ently with a regar^l

to the intereiV of the employers, ui well as tlici.^

own fafety, y^ it was a great dirappointmenuo

him to obferve in their lift fcarcely any canvai'j

or cordagej of both which articles we were chief-

ly in want. It afibrded him, however, fome coh-

iblation to find that tiie ftorcs were ready to be;

fhipped, and that the proviiions we had occafi-

on for might be had a& a day's notice.

Mr Kin^ bjping deiirous of making his ftay

h^re as fliort as poilible, requeiled that the

gentlien^ea wouid endeavQur to procure ']unk<^or

bgiati for him the ^ext Hay,, as it was his int^n^

tion to ._
quit Canton the following one : but

they gave him to underfland,, that a buiinefs of

that nature was not to be tranfadted with fuch

quicl(;ners in fl^e Chinefe dominions \ that leave

muft prcvioufly t^e obtained from the Vlcaroy

;

th^t,appliication muft he n^de tathe Hoppo, or

principal officer of the cuftoms, for chips^Qt

permits ; and that it was not cuftomary to grant

fuch favours without mature deliberation : in

ihbrt, that patience was a virtue eflentially nc-

ce0ary in China \ and that they hop<^d they

ihould ha^'C the pleafurp of rendering the fa£br

ry agreeable to hmi, for a few days longer than

he (eemed inclined to favour them with hi^

company.
j,

Though Captain King was not much difpofed

to be pleafed with this compliment, he could

not avoid being diverted with an incident whicjx

occurred very reafonably to convince him of the

./ truth
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truth of their reprefentatiotis, and of the fiifpi-

cious character that diltinguifhes the Chineie*

Our readers will doubtlefs rccoUefVy that it was

now upwards of a fortnight fince Captain Gore
had written to the gentlemen of the factory, to

foliciit their aifiAance in gaining pcrmiflion for

one of his officers to repair to Canton. In con-

feqiience of this application they had mentioned

the affair to one of the principal Chinefc mer-

chants of that city, who had promifed to inte-

reft himfclf "in our behalf, and to petition the

Viceroy to grant our requcft. This pcrfon

came to vifit Mr Fitzhugh, the Prefident, while

he and his colleagues were converiing with Cap-

tain King on the fubje(St,^ and informed him^

with great complacency and fatisfa^ion in his

countenance, that he had at length met with

iuccefs in his folicitations, and that a pafl*port

would be iiTued in a few days for one ot the of-

ficers of the Ladrone Ihipe, or pirate. Mr Fitz-

hugh hnmediatcly defired him not to give him-
felf any further trouble in this buiinefs, as the

ofiicer (pointing to Captain King) was already

arrived. The confternation, with which the

old Chinefe merchant was feized on hearing this

intelligence, is almoil inconceivable. His head
funk iniVantaneoufly upon his breai^y and the

fofa, on which he fat, (hook, from the violence

of his emotion. Whether the Ladrone Ihip

(as he callelilt) was the obje<^t of his apprehen-

tbns, bii his own government, Captain King
could not determine ; but, after he had conti-

nued a few mihutes in this ftate of agitation,
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-Mp Bcv&[k begged kim not to defpaiTy and ac«

quainteid him with the manner in which the

^ptain had pafled from Macao, the motives of

hiajoarney to Canton, and hil wiibes to quit

that city as foon as poffible. As-this hift circum-

Hance reeme4 to be particularly s^eeable to the

old mbn, Mt King flattered himfelf that he

^^fhould find him difpofed to accelerate his de-

parture^ but he had no fooner recovered from

his confternation, than he began to recount the

unavoidable delays that would occtir in our buii-

nefs, ;the difficulty of obtaining an audience of

^the Viceroy, the jealoufies and fufpicions jpnter-

^taiikd by the Mandarines with regard to our

reall deiigns, which, he affirmed, had rifen to

an uncommon height, from the ibange account

that we had given of ourfelves.

lAifter Captain King had waited feveral days,

%ith great Impatience, for the iffiie of his nego-

ciitkiit Ittrithout finding that the affitir was in the

'leaft adyanced towards a conclufion, he made

application to the commander of ah Engliih

liountry (hip, who intended to fail on the 25th,

and who ofi^red to take on board the men and

ihirds,' w[^ to lie to, unle& the weather fhould

^event him, < off It^cao, till we could difpatch

boats to receive them out of his vefiel* He at

^e iame time apprifed Captain King^^of the dan-

ger he might perhaps incur of5ein<^ driven with

them out to Tea.

While Ml* King was confidering what Aeps

he fiiouid take, the commander of another

country fhip prefentcd him with a letter from

, i, , Captain

, 2
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Captain Gore, importing that 1^ had eif|aged

this commander' ta bring our? party iirom tCan-

ten, and to, deliver^dur<ruppli<^»rg(ihii own Ha-

zard, in tbiSrTfp0. r:All «HfiiGuittes being'ithen
^

removed, iMr King had Ici^re tGr*beftoir fbtfte

attention onih&put^hafe'^f our (lores and pro-

viiions, whickihe compietfdi on the %6xh\ and,

on the fucceedlng dayi^lhq ^whdietftdckiwtis^ con-

veyed on lx>ard., ^ ' r r f
. - i' , 'V

Captain Gore being 'oF^pinioc, that Canton
would be the mod adyantage6us market fer

fiirs, had deiired Mr King to tak6 wi^ him^a^

. bout twenty (kins of>ieatottera ;i moft of which
had been the propertyof oui:"dedeafed'Gom^

manders, and to difpofe of th^n at the heft price

be could obtain ; a coran^'^&mwhich funriflied -

hitn with an opportunity of becoming ac^ahft-

ed, in ibme degree^' .with Jlie gttiiils of^ the

Chinefe for trade. Mr Kisg having inlorhied

fome of the-Englifh Itipercargoes of thsfercir-

cumftances, requefted that they wsnld' rediom-

mend him to fome reputable Chinefemerchant,

who would at once ofibr him a reafonable price

for the ikins. ^ They accordingly^ dire£)^ him
to a member of the ffiwg-, (an appellation given

to a- focicty of the principal Merchants of the ci-

ty),iwho heing fullyapprifed of the nature of the

Winefs, feemed to be 'fendble of the delicacy

oiF Mr King^s Situation, and afiured him that he
might rely on his integrity, and that, in an af-

fair of this kind, he ihould confider himfelf as

a.mere agent,* without feeking to acquire any
profit for himfelf. « ':

Vol. IV. Q * The
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The /kins being laid before this merchant,

lie examined them over and over again with par*

ticular attention, and at laft informed Captain

Kit g, that he could not think of ofierbg more
than three hundred doUars for them. As the

Captain was convinced, from the price at which

our fklns had been fold in Kamtfchatka, that

he had not offered one half of their value, he

found himfelf obliged to drive a bargain. He
therefore, in his turn, Remanded a thoufand dol-

lars \ the Chinefe merchant then advanced to

fi\t hundred ; after which he offered Mr King

a private prefent of porcelain and tea, whith a-

mounted to a hundred more; then he propofed

to give the fame fum in money ; and at length

rofe to feven hundred dollars ; upon which the

Captain lowered his demands to nine hundred.

Here, each of them declaring that he would not

recede, they parted j but the. Chinefe fpeedily

returned with a lift of Eaft-India commodities,

which he now defired that Mr King would i?kt

in exchange, and which (as the Captain was af-

terwards informed) would have ^^jmounted in va-

lue, if faithfully delivered, to double the fum

the merchant had before offered. Finding the

Captain unwilling to'dcal in tliis mode, he fi-

nally propofed, that they ihould divide the dif-

ference, which Mr King, weary of th« contcft,

agreed to, and received the eight hundred dol-

lars.

Captain Kkig, from the ill health under which

he at profcnt laboured, had hut little reafon to.

lament the very narrow i)ounds, within which

cverv
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every European at Canton is obliged^ by the

fufpicious policy of the Chineie, to confine his

curiofity. He would otherwife, doubtlefsi have

felt himfelf extremely tantaliz'd with living un-

der the walls of a city of fuch magmtude, and

fo replete with objects of novelty, without be-

ing permitted to enter it.

The account^ of Canton, as well as of the o-

ther parts of China, by Le Comte and Du. Hal-

de, moft of our reader^have, in all probability,

pcruTed. Thefe authors have lately been char-

ged by Monlieur Sonnerat with having been

guilty of great exaggeration ; for which reafon

the fubfcquent remarks, ^oUe<5ted, by Captain

King from the intelligence which he received •

from feveral Engliih gentlemen, who had refi-

ded a long time at Canton, may not improperly

be introduced.

The circumference of Canton, including the

old and new town, and alfo the fuburbt, is a-

bout ten miles. With regard to its population,

Mr King, judging of the whole from what he
faw in the fuburbs, is of opinion, that it falls

coniiderably fhort of ah European town ofequal

magnitude. Le Comte has eftimated the num'»

ber of its inhabitants at one million five hundred
thoufand *, Du Halde at a million *, and M. Son-
nerat affirms he has aicertained that their num-
ber does not exceed fevcnty-five thoufand* :

but, as this gentleman has not thought proper

Qi to
• *•J'ai vcrifie moi-meme, avecpluficurs Chinois, Upo'"|:

pulation de Canton," Sec.—Voyage aux Indes Orientales*

et a la Chine, par M. Sonnerat, vol. ii. b, 14.

/

^ifi.
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to commutiicate to us the grounds on which he

founded his calculation, and bciides, ieems to

be as much inclined lo depreciate vrhatever re-

lates to the Chinefe nation, as the Jefuits may
be to magnify, his opinion does not lay claim

to an implicit afTent. The following particulars

may perhaps enable our readers to form a judg-

ment on this point with fome degree of accura-

cy-
. . :

' .

It IS certain, that a Chinefe houfe, in gene-

ral, occupies more fpace than is commonly ta-

ken up by houfes in Europe \ but the propor-

tion of four or five to one, fuggefted by M. Son-

nerat, mud be acknowledged to go far beyond

the truth. To this %e may add, that a coniider-

able number of houfes, in the fuburbs of Can-

ton, are kept only for the purpofes of commerce,

by merchants and opulent tradefmen, whofe fa-

milies reiide entirely within the walls. On the

other hand, a Chinefe family, upon an average,

is more numerous than an European. A Man-

darine, in proportioti to his rank and property,

has from i^ve. to twenty wives A merchant

has from three to five. A perfdn of the latter

clafs at Canton, had indeed, five and twenty

wives, and fix and thirty children *, but this was

mentioned to Captain Kin^as a very uncommon
circumfhince. A wealthy tradefman has gene-

rally two wives ; and people of an inferior ftati-

on very rarely hav^ more than one. They have,

at leaft double the number of fervants, employ-

ed by Europeans of the fame rank.
^
If, there-

fore, we fuppofe a Chinefe family to be larger

by
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by one-third, and an European houfe lefs by

two-thirds, than each othery t citv of China

will comprehend only half the numoer of peq-

ple contained in a town of the fame extent in

Europe. According to thefe /g^i/Zti/tf, thir city

and fuburbs of Canton may contain^ in all pro-

bability, about a hundred and fifty thoufand in-

habitants.

Captain King found various opinions enter-

tained refpedting the number of inhabited fam"
panes: but none computed them to be under

forty thoufand. They are moored in rows,

clofe to each other, a narrow paiTage being left

at intervals, for the boats to pafs and repais on
the Hver. The Tygris, at Canton, being of

greater width than the Thames at London, and .

the whole river, for the fpace of at lead a mile,
,

being covered in this manner, it does not ap-

pear that this eflimate of their number is at all

exaggerated \ and if it be allowed* the inhabit

tants in thefampanes alone, each of which con-f

tains one family, muft amount to almoft thrice

the number affirmed by M^ Sonnecat to be in

the whole ciij. . .

Fifty thoufand men conditute the military

force of the province of Quangtong, of which
Canton is the capital. It is aiTerted, that twen-
ty thoufand are ftationed in tbe city and its en«

virons y and Captain King was aiTured, that, on
occafion of fome commotion«which had happen-

ed at Canton, thirty thoufand troops had been

drawn together in the courie of a few hours.

The ftreets of this city are long, and mod of

Cj^^S them



them are narrow and dSftitute of uorformity.

They are well paved with large ^ones, and, in

general, kept extremdy dean. The 'houfes

3r« built of brick, and are only one -ftory high.

Th^y have, for the moft part, two or three

courts backwards, in which are ere£led the

ware»hou(es^fof the reception of merchanclife,

and, in the houfes within the city, and'^art*

ments-for the females. Some of the meaner
fort of people, though very few, have their ha-

bitations compofed of wood.
The houfes of the European fa£^ors are built

on a fine quay, having a regular facade of two
fhorcs towards the river. They are conftnidted,

with refpeft to the iniide, partly after the Chi^

nefe, and partly* after the European tnode. Ad-
joining to thefe are a confiderabk number of

houfes which belong to the Chinefe, and are let

out by them to the commanders of veilels, and

to merchants^ who make only an occaiional

ftay.
,

As no European is permitted to take his wife

with him to Canton, the English fupercargoes

live together, at a common table, which is main*

tained by the company ; and each of them has

alfo an apartment appropriated to himfelf, con*

Afting of three or four rooms. The period of

their refidence rarely exceeds eight months' in a

year ; and as, during that ttme> they' are- almoi^

conflantly occupied in the fervice of the compa-

ny, they may fubmit, with the lefs-unea€nefs

and regret, to the reltri<5^rens under whieh they

live. They very fcldora make any vifils within

the
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the walls of CantQn» except on public occaCons.)

Indeed nothing contributed more to give Cap-
tain King an unfkvourable optnion of the cKa*

ra^er of tbe Chineiey than his finding, that,

among fo many perfons of ingenious and libe-

ral minds,' as well as of amiable manners, ievt-

ral of whom had been nefident in that country

for near'fifteen fncceflive years, they had/never

formed any foclal conne£Hon or friendship.

As foon as the laft Oitp departs from AVampn,
they are all under the neceflity of retiring to

Macao ; but 'they leave behind them all the

money they poflefs mfiiciei which, Mr King
was informed, fometimes amounts to a hundred
thoufand pounds ilerling, and for which they

have no other fecurity than the feals of the

Viceroy, the Mandarines, and the merchants

of the* Hong : a flriking proof of the excellent

police maintained in China.

Captain King, during his continuance at Can-^

ton, accompanied one of the Engltfh gentlemen

on a vifit to a perfbn of the firft difttn^ion in

the place. They were received in a long room
or gallery, at the further end of vidiich a table

was placed, with a large chair behind it, and a

rov.of chairs extending from it, on both iides^

down the room. The Captain having been pre*-

viouily inlbru6ted, that the point of politenefs

confifted in remaining unfeated as long as pofli-

ble, readily- fubmitted to this piecp of etiquttti ;

after which he and his friend were treated with

tea, and fome frefh and preferved fruits. Their

entertainer was very corpulent, had a dull heavy

countenance,

K 4»
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countenancCf and difplayed great gravity in his

deportment. He had learned to fpeak a lirtle

broken £ngH(h and Portuguefe. After his twn

gueftt had taken their refre(hment^ he conduc-

ted them about his houfe and garden; and when
he had fhewn them all the improvements he was

making, they took their leave.

Captain king being dedrous of avoiding the

trouble and delay that mi^t attend an applica-

tion for paiTportSi as well as of faving the un-

neceflary expence of hiring 2,fampane^ which he

was informed amounted at lead to twelve pounds

ilerling, had hitherto deiigned to go along with

the fupplies to Macao, in the country merchant's

fhip we mentioned before: but receiving an in-

vitation from two Englifh gentlemen, who had

found means to procure pailports for four, he

accepted, together witb Mr Phillips, thehr offer

of places in a Chinefe boat, and entruiled Mr
Lannyon with the fuperintendance of the men
and (lorSs, which were to fall the following day.

On Sunday the 26th, in the evening. Cap-

tain King took his leave of the fupercargoes, af-

ter having returned them thanks for their ma-

ny favours ; among which muil be mentioned a

prefent of a confiderable quantity of tea, for the

ufe of the companies of both (hips, and a copi-

ous coUedlion of Englifh perioiiical publications.

The latter proved a valua'ble acquifition to us,

as they not only ferved to beguile our impa-

tience, in the profecution of our tedious voyage

homewards, but alfo enabled us to return not

wholly unacquainted with what had been tranf*

a<^ing
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a^ing in our native country during our ab-

fencc.

At one o'clock in the morning of the 1 7th»

MeiTrs King and Phillips, and the two £ng-
liih gentlemen, quitted Canton, and, about

the fame hour of the fucceeding day, arrived at

Macao, having pafled down a channel iituated

to the weil of that by which Mr King had come
up. / _

During the abfence of our party from Macao,

a briik traffic had been carrying on with the

Chinefe for bur fea-otter ikins, thevalueofwhich
had augmented every day. One of our failors

difpofed of his ftock alone, for eight hundred
dollars I'and a few of the beft fkihs, which were
clean, and had been carefully preferved, produ-»

ced a hundred and twenty dollars each. The
total amount of the value, in goods and cafh,

that was obtained for. the furs of both our vef-

fcls, we are confident was not lefs than two
thoufand pounds flerling ; and it was the gene-

ral opinion, that at leaft two thirds of the quan-
tity we had originally procured from the Ame-
ricans, were by this time fpoiled and worn out,

or had been beflowed as prcfcnts, and otherwifc

difpofed of, in Kamtichatka. If, in addition

to thefe fafts, we confider, that we at firft col-

lected the furs without having juft ideas of their

real value ; that moil of them had been worn
by the favages from whom we purchafed them ;.

that little regard was afterwards fhewn to their

prefervation j .that they were frequently made
life of as bed-clothes, and likewife for other pur-

'

pofes.
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pofesy during our cruiic to the northward^ and
that, in all probabilityy we never received the

full value for them in China ; the benefits that

might accrue fi-om a voyage to that part of the

American cpaft where we obtained them, under.

taken with commercial views, will certainly ap-

pear of fufficient importance to claim the public

attention.

So great was the rage with which our Teamen

were poirefled to return to CooJc's River, and

there procure another cargo of Ikins, by which

they might be enabled to make their fortunes,

that, at one time, they were almoft on the ^)oint

of proceeding to a mutiny. And Captain King

acknowledges, that he could not refrain from

indulgiog himfelf in a projedl, which was firA

fugge^ed to hii^i by the difappointment we had

met with in being compelled to leave the Japa-

neCe archipelago, as well as the northern cuad

of China, unexplored *, and he is of opinion,

that this objedt may {lill be happily attained, by

means of our Bail-India Company, not only

with trifling expence, but even with the prol«

peft of very beneficial confequences. The ftate

of affairs at home, or perhaps; greater diflicul-

ties in the accompliOiment of his plan than he

had forefeen, have hitherto prcvertted its being

carried into execution; but, as the fcheme feems

to be well contrived, we hope the reader will

not be difpleafed with our inferting it here.

In the firft place. Captain King propofes, that

the £aft-India Company's China i^ips fhould,

each, carry an additional number of men, ma*

king
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king one hundred in the whole. Two vtt^

feUi one of two hundred tonS| ind the other

of a hundred and fifty, might, with proper no-

tice, (as Mr King was informed)) be parchafed

at Canton *, and, as vi^ualUng is as cheap there

as in Europe, he has calculated that they might

be completely equipped for fca, with one year's

providons and pay, for the Aim of (ix thoufand

pounds, including the purchafe. The cxpcnce

of the requilite articles for barter is tery incon-

fiderable.

Mr King particularly recommends that each

of the ihip, (hould have a forge, five tons of
unwrought iron, and a fkilful fmith, witli an

apprentice slid journeyman, who mig'n occafi-

onally make fuch tools, as the Indians (hould

appear to have the grcateft inclination for pof-

fefling. For, though half a dozen of the fineft

(kins, obtained by us, were purchafed with

twelve large green glafs beads, yet it is tery cer-

tain, that the fancy of thefe people, for orna-'^

mental articles, is extremely capricious and va-

riable; and that the only lafe commodity for

their market is iron. To this might be added
feveral bales ofcoarfe woollen cloth, two or three

barrels of glafs and copper trinkgts, and a few
grofs of .large pointed cafe-knives.

The Captain propofes two veflels, not only
for the greater fecurity of the voyage, but be-

cau^c iingie fhips ought never, in his opinion^

to be fcnt out for the purpofe ofdifcovery. For
virhere rifks are* frequently to be run, and un-
certain and dangerous experiments tried, it can-

by
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by no means be expected that iingle fhips fhould

venture fb hx^ as where fome fecurity is provi-

^ded againlt an unfortunate accident.

When the fhips are prepared for iea, they

will fail with the firft fouth-weft monfoon,

which ufually fets in about the commencement
of the month of Aprii. They will fteer a north-

ward couri'e, with this wind, along the Chinefe

coaft, beginning to make a more accurate fur-

vey from the mouth of the Nankin river, or

the river Kyana, in the 30th degree of latitude,

which is fuppofed to be the remotefl limit of

this coaft hitherto vifited by European veifels.

The extent of the great gulph called Whani
Hayt or the Yellow Sea, being at frefent un-

known,^ it may be left«to the Commander's dif-

cretion, to proceed up it as far as he may think

proper : he muft be cautious, however, not to

entangle himfelf in it too £u*, lefl he fhould not

have fuiSicient time left for the profecution of

the remainder of his voyage. The fame difcre-

tion may be* ufed, when he has reached the

flraits of Tefibi, with regard to the iflands of

Jefo, which, if the wind ^nd weather fhould

be favourable, he muil not negle£^ to explore.

Having arrived in the btitude of 5 1 ** 40'^

where he will make the mofl foutherly point of

the ifle of Sagaleen, beyond which we have a

confiderable knowledge of the Tea of Okotik,

he will fleer towards the fouth, probably about

the beginning oi June, and exert hi* endea-

vours to fall in with the mofl fouthern of the

Kurilc iflands. If the accounts of the Ruflians

may
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may be depende4^n9 OoroQp» or Nadefchdi^

will furnifli the ihips^ with a commodious har^

hour, where they may recruit their wood and

water, and provide themfelves with fuchre-

frefhments as the place may afibrd.

Ahout the end of June the commander will

direct his courfe to the Shummagins^ whence

he will proceed to Cook's River, purchafing, in

his progrefsi as many ikins as poflible, without

loiing too much time, fince he ought to (ail a-»

gain to the fouthward, and trace the coaft with

the utmoft accuracy between the 56th and 50th

degrees of latitude, the fpace where contrary

winds drove us out of fight of land.

It muft here be obferved^ that Captain King
coniiders the purchafe cf (kins, in this expedi-

tion, as a ieroudary concern, for defrayiiig the

expence 1 and, from our experience in the pre*

Tent voyage, there & no reaibn to doubt that

two hundred and fifty (kins, each worth a hun-
dred dollars may be obtained without lofs of

time \ particularly as they will, in dl probabili-

ty, be met with along the coa£t to the fouth of
Cook's River*

The commander, alter having continued a-

bout three months on the American coa(^, will

fet out on his return to China in the former

part of 06Vober, taking care in his route, to

avoid, as much as pofllble^ the tracks of pre-

ceding navigators^ All that remains to be ad-

ded on this fubje^,^ is, that if the fur trade

(hould become an eflablifhed obje^ of Indian

commerce, many opportunities will occcur of

Vot IV R , . completing

J
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odhfiHettAg whatever liiay havfc been lefk un^.

ntlhed, ih the Toyage of which the outlines arb

heSRvdelineated. »

A' very' ludicfoud alteration took place in tht

drefs of all oor crew, ill confequenee of the

barter which the Chinefe had carried on with

us for our fea-orters Ikins. On our arrival in

the Typa, not only the faikM-s, but likewife the

younger officers, were extremely ragged in their

apparel^ for, as the voyage had now exceeded,

flUoioft by a year, the^time it was at firfl fup-

pofed we (hould continue at lea, the far greater

part of onr original ftock of European cllpthes

had been long ago worn out, or repaired and

patched up with (kins, and the different tnanu-

fa^res we had met with in the courfe of the

expedition; Thefe were now mixed and eked

out with the gayeil Silks and Cottons that China

conid produce.

Mr Xiannyon arrived on the J6th, with the

ftores and provUioos, which, without delay,

were ftowed in due proportion on board of our

two vcilels. The following day, incompliance

with an agreement made by Captain Gore, Mr
King lent the Difcovery-s Iheet anchor to the

country fliipj and, in return, received the giins

by which (he before rode.

While we remained in the Typa, Captain

King was fhewn, in the garden of an Englifh

gentleman at Macao, the rock, unde# which,

according to the traditional accounts, Camoens,

the cele^ated Portuguefe poet, w^ accui^omed

to.fit and compofe his Ludadv. It is an arch of

' confiderablc
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confiderable he^t, confifting ofone folid ftoiie,

and forming the entrance of si grotto dug out

ofthe elevated ground behind it. Large fpread-

ing trees overihadow the rock, which com-
mands a beautiful and extenfive profpedt of ti^e

fea> and the iflands difperfed about it.

On Tuefday the i ith of January, 1 780, two
failors belonging to the Refolution went off>

with a iix-oared cutter \ and though the moil

diligent fearch was made) both that and the

fttcceediDg day, we never could gain any intel-

ligence of her. It was imagined, that thefe fea-

men had been feduced by tlvs hopes of acquiring

a fortune, if they fhould return to the fur

iilands. .

As, during our continuance In the Typa, we
heard nothing with refpeil to the meafureoient

of the ihips, we mayreafonably conclude, that

the. point fo ftrongly contcfted, in Commodore
Anfon's time, by the Chineie,, has, in confc-

quence of his courage and firmnefs, never iuice

been iniifted on.

According to the obfervations that were made
while our veiTels lay here, the harbour of M^
cao is'fituated in the latitude of 22** 12' north,

and the longitude of 1 13^ 4^7' eaft; our anchor-
ing place in the Typa, in the latitude of 22^
9' 20' north, and the longitude of 113** 48.'

34" eafl ; and the variation of the compals was

1
9* weft. It was high water in the Typa^ on

the full and change days, at a quarter-after iive

o'clock, and, in the harbour of Macao, at fif-

ty minutes paft five : the greateft rife was fix

R 2 feet
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feet 0ne in<fh. The flood feenled to cpme froii

the iVith-eai^ ^ but, on account of the nume-
rous iflands Jying off the mouth of the river of

Canton, we could not propcrlf afceilain thnt

point.

We unmoored on^ the 12th of January, at

twelve o'clock, and fcaled the guns, ivhich, on

board the Difcovery, amounted at this time to

ten } fo that her people, by tneans of four addi-

tional port% could fight feven on a fide. In

the Refolution, likewife the nun^ber of guns

had been augmented from, twelve to fixteen

;

and, in each of our veflels, a {^rong banfcade

b^d been <:arried rpq^ tl|e ^pper works, and

all other precautions.taken, to give ^ur ipconfi-

derable £9rce a refpe£ta|>Ie appearanc^. .

,AJWe-i;6ntidered it as O]^ duty to brtiiHi our.

iely;es Jwith thefc means of dcfencei though

there was fome reafontpbellpye^fhs^t.tbcly had,

in a great mcaipre, been rendered, (upemuous

by ttie gen^oiity' ot puij enemies. Captain

King ha^ bfen informed ^t C^nt6ip,thak^ intlie

puidic print^, which l^fid laft^irrivea from Great

Brilainy nijention was made of inftru^lions ha-

ving, been found on board all the French (hips

of war, that had been^ taken in Europe, import-

ing; that their commanders, if they ihould hap-

pen to fall in witlj the (hips whicb had failed

'from England under the command of Captain

Cook, ihould fuffcr them to proceed unmolefted

onr their voyage. It was alfo reported, that the

American Congrefs had given limilar orders to

the velllls employed in their fervice. This in-

. . .

.

telligence
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(elllgence being further copBrined by the private-

letters of fome of the fupercargoes, Captair^

Gore deemed it incumbent on him, in return

fdrthe liberal exceptions which our enemies had
made in our favour, to refrain from embracing

any opportunities of capture, which thefe might

afford, and to maintain the flri^left neutrality

during the whole of his voyage. -

Having got under fail, aboutf two o'clock in

the afternoon,, the Refoiution faluted the fort

of Macao with deven guns ; and the falutation

was returned^th an equal number. The wind
failing at five, the ihip milled flays, and drove

into mallow water; but, an anchor being quick-

ly carried out, fhe was hauled off without fU-

ftaining any damage.

The calm continuing, we were under the ne-

ceiHty of warping out into the entrance of the

Typa, which we gained by eight in the evening,

and remained there till nine o'clock the follow-

ing momingi when, being aififled by a frefh

eafterly breeze, we ftood to the fouth between

Wungboo and Potoe. At twelve a Swedifh

veilel faluted us as (he pa^d us on her way to

Europe* At four in the afternoon, the Lad-
roi^e wa; about two leagues diflant in an eaftern

dire^on. '* -*

Wef now (leered fouth half ea((, having ^
firefh brefcze from the eaft-north-eafl point,

without any remarkable occurrence, till the 1 5th

at noon \ at which time, our latitude being 18°

57', and our longitude 114^ i3Vsind the wind
ihifting to tlie north, we dire^ed our coiirfe

R 3 '

^
rather.
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rsith^ more to the eaftwardi with a ^icw of

ftriking foiindiflas over the Macclesfield Banlt*.

This we accompflflied on the i6th, at eight o'-

clock in the evening, and found that the depth

of waier was fifty ftithoms, 4>v«r a bottom con.

fifting oif wht^e fand and ihells. We judge this

part^m the Macclesfield (holds to be,tn<the latU

tiide of 15° 51', and the(longitude of 114* 20';

which computation exactly coincides with the

pofition afligned in Mr Dakymple's map, whofe

general accuracy was confirmed, in this indance,

hy many lunar obfervations. The variation was

lound, in thelbrenoon, W be 39' weft^ ^ .

We had firong gales from^ the eaft by ndrth,

OH' the 1 7th| with a itmgh Jturbulent iea, and

gloomy weather. 0n the fiicceeding day, the

Tea contlnuitig to mn high, hnd the wind to

blow with violence, we changed our courie to

iouth-rweft' by feuth ; and^ at twelve o'clock^

being in the loitgitude oFi ta**, and4:herlathude

1^ 12"^ 34', we ^gan to fleer mov4 to the weft*

wasd for ^ilo Sapata, of! whkh we had fight

OR the 19th, about four hi the ateitoOn. It

w^s, at ^hat time, twelve or Iburteea imles dil^ >

tant, bearing northsweft by wefl*

This iflani, ^hich is denominated Sapata,

from its refembling a fhoe, m figure,, is fmal^

i^^evttted^ andjnilertite. ' Ateor^g to our ob-

fervations, k Is iltuatedf in thelatituiteof le"

4^ north, and thelonj^ude of i^ iVeaft.

The fury -of the gale was tH^ To tnuch au^
mented, and the fea-ran^ high^ thtt "we were

ohliged to clofe<rreQf the top^-fails. Oat fhips,

> ; > during
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during the diree l»ft dayi, had out-mn their

icckoning at the rate of twenty miles in a dayi

and, as this could not be wholly attributed to

the eff:^ of a following Tea, we partly afcribed

it to a curfvnty which, accordingly to Captain

King's calculadons, had fet, between the noon
of the 19th, and the noon of the 20th, Ibrty-

two miles to the fouth-fouth-weftward \ and is

taken into the account in fixing the pofition of

JBapata.

Having paiTed this iiland, we ftood to the

i^eftward, and, at midnight, founded, and
found a bottom of fine fand at the depth offif-

ty fathoms. The violence of the wind abating

in the moming of the 20th, we let oift the reefb,

snd diredled our conrfe to the weft by fouth for

Pulo Condore. Our ktitude, at noon, was S^
46' north, and our longitude ie6^ 45' eaft ( and,

between twelve and one, we had a view of that

ifland^ in ar weftemdire^on.
At four o^ock inthe aftcmooli, the extremes

of Piklo Condore, and the iflands that. are fitu-

1^ oSt It, bore ibuth-eaft and fouth-weit by
weft f and our diftance from the neareft iftandis

was about two miles. We failed to the north-

ward of the iftands, and ftood towards a har-

toiir at the fouth-weft end of Condore, which,

Juwin^ its entrance from the nerth-weft, aftbrds

thebeft iieher^nring the north*eaft monfeon.
At fix o^eiock we anchored in fix fathoms wa^
ter, with the beft bowery and the Dlfcovery

Wife kept fteady with a ftream anchor and oa^b
towards the fotttb-eaft* When moored, theex-

ircmitie^
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tremities-of the entrance of the harbour bore

weft-north-weft a quarter wefty and north by

weft ; the opening at the upper end bore fouth-

eaft by eaft three quarters e^ft ; and we were a-

hout two furlongs diftant from the oeareft part

of the fhore.

• We had no fooner let go our anchors, than

Captain Gore fired a ^un, with a view of giving

the inhabitants notice of our arrival, and draw-

ing them towards the fhore ; but it had no ef-

fedt. Early the next morning parties were dif-

patched to cut wood, as Captain Gore's princi-

^1 motive for touching at this ifland was to fup-

ply the f^lps with that article. During the af-

lemoon, jPludden guft ofwind broke the ftream

cable, by which the Difcovery rode, ^d obli-

ged her people to moor with the bower anchors.

As none of the iflanders had yet made their

appearance! notwithftanding the firing of a fe-

cond gun, Captain Gore thought it advifeable

.torgo afhore in fearch of them, that we might

lofe no time in opening a traffic for fuch provi-

. iions as the place could furnifh us with. For

this purpofe, he defired Captain King to accom^

pany him in the morning of th^ 22d ; and, as

the wind, at that time, blew violently from the

eaftward> they did not think it confiftent with

prudence to coaft in their boats to^ the town,

which ilands on the eaftem fide of the^ifiand,

but rowed round the northern point ofthe har-

bour.

They had proceeded along the ^Ore for the

fpace of about two miles, when perceiving a road
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that led into a wood; fliey laiided. litht^
tali^ King |eft Captain Gore^ and, attended by

a mid/Hipman, and four armed failors, purfued

the path) which appeared to point dire^ly ai

crofs thelfiand. ' They paffed through a thicic

woody up ^ hill of conijderable fteepnefs, to th'e

diflance of a mile, when, after they had de-

fcended through a wood of equal extent, oi^

the other ilde, they arrived in an open, leyd,

Tandy country, interfperfed with groves of cab-

bage-pahn, and cocoa-nut-trees, and cultivated

fpots of tobacco and rice.

Here they defcried two huts, fituate on th€

extremity of the wood^ t6 whi^ t^ dl^e^^d
their march. . Before they catiic% to t^^flblni^

bitationaf, they were obferved by twd ilien, who
inftantaneouily ran away from them, hotwith*

(landmg all the peaceable and fupplicatBig gef-

turcs our pajtJ could devife. On reaching the

huts, Captam King a{?prehending that the

fight of fo niany ariDpd meninight terrify ^the

natives, comm-ihded his attend&ts to remain
without, while he entered and reconnoitred a-

lone. In onfe of the huts he found an elderly

man, who was m i great confternation, and was
preparing to retire with the mod valuable of his

effe<fls that he was able to cdriy^ Mr King;-

ho\Yever, found means, in a very fliort time, lo

entirely to diflipate his terrors, that he came
but, and called to the two iflanders, who were
running away, to return.

Captain King and the old man now quickly

came to a perfeft undcrftanding. A few iigns,

particularly
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particulsurljr that (IgnUicsmt one of (hewing jt

handful ot dollars, and then pointing to a l\erd

of buffaloesi as well as to the fowls that were
rurfning in coniiderable numbers about the huts,

left him under no doubts wkh refpe^l to the real

obje^b of the Captain's viiit^ He immediately

pointed to the fpot where the town was fituated

and made Mr King comprehend, that, by repair-

ing thither, all his neceiHties would be fupplicd.

By this time, the two fugitives had returned,

and one of them was ordered by the old man
to condudl our party tp the town, as foon as an

obj(lacle, of which they were not aware, (l^ould

bercmoTed^ On their, iirfl leaving the wood,

alierd of Iniffaloes, confining of at lead twen-

tjt ran towards them, toiling up their heads,

umfiing the air, and n\aking a hideous roaring.

They had fcUowed our people to the huts, and

now remained at a fmali diilance drawn up in a

body^ and the old man fignified to Captain

King, that it would be extremely dangerous

for our party to move, till the buffalws had been

driven into the woods ; but thcfe animals Had

bcconic fo enraged at the fight of them, that

this was not accompliflied without fome difHcul-

ty. The men, indeed, were unable to effect

it \ but, to the furprife of Captain King and his

companions, thev called feme little boys to their

afliilance, who (peedily drove the animals out

of fight. It afterwards appeared, that, in dri-

ving the buffaloes, and fecuring them, which

is done by putting a rope through a hole nvide

in their noftrils, it wai cuftoiTiarv to employ lit-

tle
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tie boys, who, at times when the men would

not venture to approach them, could ftroke and

handle them with impunity.

After the Buffaloes had been driven oflT, our

party were conducted to the town, which was

about a mile diilant ; the road to it lyins thro'

a deep whitifh faiid. It ftands near the fea (ide,

at the bottom of a retired bay, which afibrds

good (lielter during the prevalence of the fouth-

weft monibon.
'

Thi3 town is compofed of between twenty

and thirty houfes, which are built contiguous to

each other. Befides thefe, there are fix or fe-

vfn others difperfed about the beach. The roof,

the two ends, and the fide that fronts the cour •*

try, are conftru6ted of reeds in a neat manner.

The oppofite fide, which faces the fea, is per-

fe^ly open \ but the inhabitants, by means of

a Icind of fcreens made of Bamboo, can exclude

or admit as much of the air and Am as they think

proper. There are likcwife other large fcreens,

or partitions, which ferve to divide, as occafion

may require, the fingle rooifi, of which the ha-^

bitation, properly fj^aking, confifts, into fcpa^

rate apartments.^

The iflander who a£led as a guide to our par-

ty, conduced them to the largeft houfe in the

town, belonging to the chief, or (as the na-

tives ftyled him) the Captain. At each extre-

mity of this houfe was a room, feparated by a

partition of reeds from the middle fpace, which
was uninclofed on either ^de^ and was furnilh-

ed with partition fcreens.like the otjiers. There
was
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was alfo a penthoufe) which projeAed to the

diitance of four or five feet, from the roof, and

ran the whole length on each fide. Some Chi.

nefe paintings, reprefenting perfont of both fexes

in ludicrous attitudes, were hung at each end

of the middle roon). In this apartment, our

people were requeued ta feat themfelves on
mats, and betel was prefented to them.

Captain King, by producing money and point-

mg at different objects that were in fight, met

with no difficulty in making one of th<^ compa-

ny, who feemed to be the principal perfon a-

mong them, comprehend the chief deikn of

his viiit \ and as readily uriderdood from him,

that the Chief, or Captain, was> at this time,

abfent, but would quickly return } and that no

purchafe of any kind could be made without

his concurrence and approbation,

CXir party took advantage of the opportunity

afforded them by this circumftance, to walk a-

bout the town; and did not omit fearching,

though ineffe^ually, for tlie remains of a fort,

which fome of our countrymen had built in the

year 1 702, near the fpot they were now upon*.

On
* The Englifh fettled on this ifland fn 1701, and brought

with them a party of Macaflar foldiers, who were hired to

contribute their afllftance in ere(5):ing a fort; but the prefl*

dent of the fa<Story not fulfilling his engagement withthem,

they were determined upon revenue, and, onenight,took

an opportunity of murdering all the Englifli in the fort.

Thofe who were without the fort, hearing a nolfe, were

greatly alarmed, and running to theirboats, ntrrowlyefc^
ped with their lives to tjie Johore dominionf, where they

met with very humane treatment. . Some of thefe after>

wards repaired to Benjar-Maffean, in the ifland of fior*

neo, for thepurpoie of forming a fettlement.
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On their return to the houfe of the Capiat
they were forry to find, that he had not yet atr^

rivedi particularly as the time which had bcfn
fixed by Captain Gore, for their return to the

boat, was nearly expired. The inhabitants de-

iired them to protr^ their ftay, and even pro«

pofed their pacing the nicht there, offering to

accommodate them in the beft manner they were

able.

Mr King had obferved, when he was in the

houfe before, (and now remarked it the more),

that the perfon above-mentioned frequently re-

tired into one of the end rooms, where he con-

tinued a fhort time, before he anfwered the in-

terrogatories that were put to him. This indu-

ced Mr King to fufpedt, that the Captain had
been there the whole time, though, for reafons

with which he himfelf was beft acquainted, he
did not think proper to make his appearance.

He was confirmed in this opinion, by being flop-

ped as he attempted to enter the room. At
length,, it evidently appeared, that Mr King's

fufpicions were well founded v for, on his pre-

paring to depart, the perfbn who had pafled in

and out fo many times, came from the room
with a paper in his hand, and gave it to him
for his perufal ^ and he was not a little furpri-

fed at finding it to be a kind of certificate, writ-

ten in the t^rench language, of which the fol-

lowing is the^tranflation.

Peter Jofeph George, Biihop of Adran, Apoi^
tolic Vicar dfCochin-China, &c. The little man-
darin, who is the bearer hereof, is the real £n-
VoL. IV. - S ^ voy
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vay of the court to Pulo Condore, to attend

thore for th^e rece(>tion o£ all European veflels

vrhofe deftination is to approach this place, ^c,
A Sai-Gon,

Aug. 10,1779.

Capta^i King returned the paper, with many
proteftations or our people being the Mandarin's

good friends, and requefled he might be inform-

ed that they hoped he would do them the fa-

vour to pay them a vifit on board the fhips,

that they might convince him of it. They now
took their leave, being, upon tibe whole, well

fatisfied with what had happenedj^^ but fu\l of

conjectures with reg^d to this extraordinary

French paper. Three of the inhabitants pro-

pofing to attend them back, they readily ac-

cepted the ofier, and returned by the way they

had come. \
Captain Gore was extremely pleafed at feeing

them again \ for, as they had exceeded their

appointed time by almoft an hour, he> began to

entertain appreheniions for their fafety,^and was

preparing to march after them. He and his

party had during Mr King's abfence, been ufe-

fully occupied, in loading the boat with the cab-

bage-palm, which is very plentiful in this bay.

The three guides were each prefented with a

dollar, as a compenfation for their trouble; and

a bottle of rum for the Mandarin was entrufted

to their care. One of them thought proper to

accompany our people on board.

The Captains Gore and King rejoined the

fhips at two o'clock in the afternoon ; and feve-

ral
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ralofour fliootins parties returned from the

woods about the lame time^ havinfl met -with
no great fuccefsy though they had ieeii a conli-

derable variety of Inrds and other animals^ (bme
of which will be noticed hereafter.

Six men, in a proa^ rowed up to the fliipsat

five o'clock, from the upper end of the har-

bour % and one of them, who was a perfbn of a

decent appearance, introduced himielf to Cap-
tain Gore with an ea(e and politenefs, wliich in*-

dicated that he ha<l been accuftomed to pa(s his

time in other company than what Condore af-

forded. He brought inth him the French cer-

tificate above tranicribed, and gave us to under-

hand, that he was the Mandadn mentioned in

it. 'He could fpeaka few Portuguese words;
but, as none of u& had learned that language,

we were under the neceiHty of having recourfe

to a black man^ on board, who was acquainted

with^ Malayan tongue, which Is the general

languam of/thefe iilanders, and was underAbod
by the Mandarin.

After fome previous converfation, he infirm-

ed us, that he profeiled the ChrilUan faith, and
had been baptized by the appellation of Luco

;

that he had been fent to this ifland in the pre-

ceding Augufl, from Sai-gon, the capital* of

Cochin-China, and he waited, fince that time,

in cxpeftation of fome French veiTels, which
he was to conduft to a fafc harbour, en the

coaft of Cochin-China, not above one day's fail

from Condpre. We. told him that we were not

of the French nation, but of the Engliih ; and
- V S.2 aOicd
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ailyed him, whether lie had not heard, that

thoic two kingdoms Hirere now at wsuf with each

other. He rieplied ixi the affirmatire \ hut inti*

mated ityaA at the fame timie, that it was a mat-

ter &£ iiidifferenee to him to what nation the

fhips he was dbre£led to wait for appertained,

provided their object was to enter into a traffic

with the people of Cochin-CHina.

He now produced another paper, which he

requefted us to perufe. This was a letter fealed

up^ and addrefied <* To the Captains of any

European fhips that may touch at Condore '!*

lliough we fuppofe, that this letter was parti-

cularly intended for French veilels, yet, as the

direction comprehended all European Captains,

aiid as Luco wa^ defirous' of ovk readiiig it,

we broke the (eal, ahd perceiytd that it was

written by the fame bifho^x who wrbte the cer-

tificate. < ;-.
j-.*^.-..i ->'v^' ?:

'-'>-

Its contents wis* to^e fdlK^itig^ piir|jbrt':

^^That he had reafon to expfeft, by ifoudc ihtfel-

ligence latefy rieceived from* Ettropt^ ^tti^ri fhip

would, in a (hort tiiine^ eom^ to Coc^hlh-China}

in idonfequen(ie of which n^s,' he h^d t)r^vaikd

on thei court to (difpatcha Mdhdarin (tlfe oeairer)

to I^llo Condore, tb #ait its arrival r that if the

veEel Should touch there, th^ Captiiti might

either lend to him, by th6 bearer ofthis letter,

an account of his haying arrived, or truft him-

felf to the direftion of thrMandarin, who would

pilot the ihip into a commodious part in Cochin-

China, hotexceding a day's fail from Pulo Con-

dore : that if he ihould be incline^ to continue

at
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at this iflaadi till the return of tlie inei!enger,

proper intcrpreter;s fhould be fent back, and a-

ny other ai£^anc^ which might be pointed out

in a letter, fhould be furnijChed : that there was
no occafion; for.being more particular, of whicjti

the commander himfelf muft be feniible.'' This
epiftle had thjc fame date with the certificate,

and was returned to Luco, without our taking

^j copy of iti.

Fifom^ the lyhole of the Mandarin's converfa-

tion^ as well as from this letter, we had little

doubt; that the ye^el he expelled was a French

one. We found, at the fame time, that he was
defirous of not loiing his errand, and was not

unwilling to become our pilot. We could not dif^

coyer£rom him the precife bufin«fswhichthe 0iip

he was v;aiting fpr defigned to profecute in G)-
chin-China. The l^lack, indeed, whaadted as

our interpreter 04 this occalion, was exceeding-

ly dull and ftupid: we fluMild, therefore, be
foiry, haying fuch imperfect means of informati-

on, tarun the hazard ofmifleading our readers

by any of pur awn conjefhires, relative to. the

object of the Mandarin's vifit to Fulo Condore.
We fhall only add, that he acquainted us, that

the French veilHs might pechapf. have touch-

eel at Timon,^ and from thence fail to Cochin-
China ^ and, as no intelligence of them had
reached htm, hie imagined that this was mod:
likely to have been the. cafe.

,

Captain Gore afterwards inquired, what fup-

plies could be procuired from this ifland- Luco
replied, that tjhere were two buffaloes belonging

33 to
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toWm^ which were at our fervice; and that

there were <kmfiderable numbers of thoie ani-

mals on th^ tfland^ which might be purchafed

for fbur^r ^t dolku^ each \ ^t Captain Gore
thinking that fum Tcry moderate^ and appearing

inclined to give a tnuth greater for them, the

price was fpc^dily augmented to feven or eight

dollars.

Quthe 23d, early inthe morning, the launches

of both our (hips were difpatched to the town,

to bring away the bufl^loes which we had given

orders for thi purchafe of; but they 'were un-

der the neceffiry of waiting tfil it was high wa-

ter, not being able, &t any dther^^e to make
their way throcrgh the opening at die head of

the harbour. Upon their arrival at the town,

the furf broke againfV the beach witii fuch fury,

that it was hot without the gr^ateft difficulty

that each of ihe launches birotight « buffidc. on

board in the e'^etaing, and the ixffidorsemidoyed

in this ferVice declared it a»* ilieir opiniofii that,

ndf'oiil^f from the violence of the 4iif^ bot aifo

from the ferocity of the bufiak>e$, k iroqld be

flighty irhprudent to attoiipt to briol^, ojSr any

mCKTe this way;''; ^"- ^''
^ -:.u - ^j --^

We had procured eight ofthefe animahj and

were now at a loft tn whsit lAftmicr we fhould

get,them on board; We cmild not conveniently

kitttnbre thati jufV fcJrved for one iday^* con-

fumjptipn,' as, is tli^ climate kr whkiki we now
were, nrtcat wouldhot'fceeptiHthfe««rt^y. After

confultingwkh,theMii«dbHri^ i^^ pohn^,' it

was detcrmrhed, that the refeaMe# Df the bof-

falocs
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faloes fhould be driven thrpugh the woody and
over the hill down to the bay, where our two
Captains had landed the preceding day ; which

being (haltered from the wind^. was confequently

more free from furf.

This plan was accordicgly executed ; bu.t the

intra^tablenefs and amazing ftrength oi the ani-

mals rendered it a flow and difficult operation.

The mode of conducting them was^ by putting

ropes through their ijoftrils, and,jround> their

horns; but when they vvere once enraged at the

light of our people^ they became fb fHrious, that

they fbm^imes tore afuoder the cartilage of tl>e

noftrilj throuigh which the ropes pafled, and
let themfelves at liberty ; at other times, they

broke the tr^s, to.which it was frequently

found necefiaryto iS^en them. Qki fuch occ^
fions, an tftes endeavours of our ment for the

recoveiT* iiiFthem> would have been unfucceisfuli

without the «ii|^f Amie little- boys, whom the

bui^oes iNKmkl fidfer to approach them, and
by whofe ^tix^e i^nagements (heir nge was
quiclDl]9<.4ippi»afe^ l^cl l^rhen, at Jength« tEey

iHui bibi ^99Mght 4pwfi| to the bea^. i^fwas

by their auUlance, iii twiAing ropes about th<ir

legs. 111 tihev^aimei^-lhey^^ere direAed, that

cue p0ikp|fi7were> , enabli^ tqvthrow them down,
and, by tha^ m(9ai[^i, (^, get^heipi in|o the^boats.,

AeiztUBtiftiinQe i^tiye ^i^hfcfe aniQials,,v4^ich

we cottfidsredvas Aou^ef^ fiugv^r than tl^ir geit*

tlenefs toiiriu^sri€bi)djr<^> a^ %mi^af^^
for theis^ fi!a% ^MTt^ito>tl ijiot hq?n a. wt^ple

day on bo]Hrdyi}bc^c}re»thief Wf^ as tam^ ;^ pof-

fible.'<%r-,
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iiblc. Captain King kept two of them, ons of

each fex, for a confiderable time, which became\|

gresit favourites with the feamen. Thinking
that a breed of animals of fuch magnitude and

flrengthi fome of which weighed, when dreiTedi

feven hundred pounds, would be an acquifition

offomc value, he intex^ded tohave brought them
with him to England y but that deiign was fruf-

trated by an incurable hurt which one of them

received at Tea.

The buflfaloes. were not all brought on bo^d
before the ?8th. We had no reafbix, hpwcver,

to regret the time occupied in this fervice,.iince,

in that interval, twQ wells of excellent ]water

had been found, in confequence of which difco-

v^, part of the companies of both ihips had

been employed in providing a competent fupplj

of it. We likewife procured a quantity pf wood;

fo that a (horter ftay would be requiut^, in the

Straits oC Si^da, for recruiting pur ftock of

thefe necefiary articles. A party had alfo been

cng^g^4 in dx^wiiig the feine, at ,the head of

t^e harbour^} where they. caught ia great number

of good jfiOi 5 and another party had been bufi-

ed in cutting down the cabbage-palm, which

wasbpiledand ferved out with the meat. Be-

fides,, as we obtained, byt an incoQ^^fable fup-

ply of cordage at Macao, the rep^f of pur rig-

ging had b^me an obje^ of confkant att;^ntior«i

and demanded all the time we coulcl convenient-

ly fpare.

Pulp Condqre is elevated and mouQtainouC>

and is encompafled by feveral^iflands of inferior

extent,
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extent, fome 6f which are about twd miles dis-

tant, and others lefs than one mile. Itis naihe

6gnifies the ifland of calabafhes, beitig derived

firom two Malay wordi, Fuh implying nHi ifkhd,

and Cohdofe acalabafh) great quantities ofwhich

fruit dre here produced* It if of a fenii-circu-

lar form, and extends ieven or eight miles from

the tholl foutherly point, in the direction of

north-eaft. ' Its breadth, in any part, does not

exceed two miles.

From theweftermoft extreme, the land, for

the fpalce of about four miles, trends to the

fcuth-eaftward $ and oppoiite thit part of the

coaft (bnds an ifland, called, by Monfieur D^A-
pres, in the Neftune OrientaU, Little Condore,

which extends two miles in a timilar dire^ion^

This iituatioti of the two ifland^ afibrds a fecure

and convenient harbou?, the entrance into which

,

is from' the ^tKHthpweftward* The diftance of
the two oppofite coaftifrom each other it about

tlu-ee quarters of a mile, exAufive of a border

of coral rock, running along each fide, stttd

ftretch^g about a hundred yards from the ihore.

The anchorage in this harbour is very good,

the depth of water being from fire to eleven

fathom; i but the bottom is fo fofk and clayey,

thatwe met with coniiderable difiiculty in weigh-*

ing our anchors. There is (hallow water to-

wards the bottom of the harbour, for. the ex-

tent of about half a mile, beyond which the two
iflands make fo near an approach to each other,

that they leave only a palTaee at high water for

boats. The mod commodious watering-place

is

^.^
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If at ^ beach on the eaftern fide^ where we found
a fmall dream that fuppHed us with fourteen or

fifteen tons of water in a dav.

VHth regard both to animal and vegetable

produ^ionsy Pulo Condore if greatlf improved

fince the time when it was vifited by Dampier.
Neither that navigator, nor the compiler of the

Eaft-India Dire^ory, mention any othd* quad.

rupeds than hogs, (which are faid to be extremely

fcarce), lizards and guanoes ; and the latter af-

ferts, upon the authority of Moniieur Dedier,

a Frenchengineer, who furveyed thisifland about

the year 1720, that none of thofe fruits andei^

culent plants^, which are fo frequently met with

In the o\:her parts of India, are to be found

here, except chiMs, (a fmall fort of onion), wa-

ter-melons, little blacl^ beans, imall gourds, and

a few potatoes. At prefent, befides the buffa-

loes, of which animsds we were informed there

were ieveral large herds, we purchaied from

the inhabitants fome remarkably finehogs, ofthe

C^nefe breed. They brought us threeW four

of a wild fpecies ; and oiu; iportfmen affirmed^

that they perceived their tracks in many parts

of the woods, which likewife abounded with

monkies and fquirrels ; thefe, however, were fo

fhy, that it was difficult to ihoot them.

One fpecies of the fquirrel, here obferved,

was of a beautiful glofly black ; and another

ibrt had brown and white ftripes. This is de-

nominated the flying fquirrel, from its being

fumilhed with a thin membrane^ refembling

the wing of a bat, which extends on each fidfeof

the
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the belly, from the neck to the*thighs, and» on
the animal's ftretching out its legs, fpreads, and
enables it to fly from one tree to another at a

confiderable diftance. Great numbers of lizards

were ieen \ but we do not know that any of our

people faw the guano, or another animal which
Dampier "^ has defcribed, as refembling the gua-

no, thbugh far fuperior in iize.

Among the vegetable improvements of Pulo
Condore, may be reckoned the fields of rice

that were obterved : cocoa-nuts, pomegranates

oranges, {haddocks, plantains, and various ibrts

of pompions, were auo found here$ though, ex-

cept the {haddocks and plantains, in no great

quantities.

From what we have already mentioned, re-*

fpe^Ung the Bi(hop of Adrah, it is probable,

that tlie ifland is indebted to the French for

thefe improvements, which were introduced,

perhaps, for the purpofe of rendering it a more
convenient place of refrefhment for any of tlieir

veflels that may be deflined for Cochtn-Chi|ia

or Cambodia. Should they have formed, or
intend to form, any fettlement in thcff^ regions,

it is undoubtedly well fituated for that purpofe,

as well as for annoying the commerce of their

enemies, in time of war.

Though the woods are pkntifuly {locked

with the feathered game, our fportfmen had ve-

ry little fuccefs in their purfuit of them. One
of our gentlemen was fo fortunate as to {hoot a
wild hen ; and all our fliooting parties were un-

animous
• Caiapier't Voyage, Vol. I. p. 39a.

:
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4 4f<VWPK»^Wt they Kfcardty crow-

« poplupb ejvcry fide, whicH they faid

i that of OW; fOoajTOOn'tcpc^ but was

re (|ir|ll. , They bhfarved /eycral pf them on

wihgi^wliich^ however, were extrqnely ihy.

r^cn jdtiat y^fis ftot was of a ipeckled hue,

iot th^ iam^' ihape )irith % full grown pullet

-. tnis country, tliough fooxewhat iiuenor in

mMJnitttde. Monfieur Sonnerat has, in a long

di£Srtation> endeavoured to prove, th^t he was

'^hff fir^ verfon who afcertained the country to

wUcl^thifuleful and beautiful bird belongs, and

^Umies^hat pompier tnet with it at this i||and.

^' /jW land QQar the harbour is a coiitiniied lof-

ty hill, richly adorned, from the fumnilt to the

edjge^pf the w?ter,,w»th a gre,at variety' 6f fine

higii ti'ces. Among others, we faw th^t wluch

^ called.by Dampier the tar-tree; Iput peVccjved

none that were tapped, in the manifb iefcribed

,1^ mm* . ,
^

,. (,.| ^ i i),v- ,.>.., .rJt'jr') -^'H'-

ki ,Thc iphawtants Qf Pulq CpnajbrcV who a^^^

'lUgJtivcs froipd CpcKiii-Chii^a at^d Camtb^^,' are

|>ot numerous, Tkey are v^i;^ fwarijiy in tjielr

. ^tnplexipt^ of'a j[)iort( fis^tuire, anil of a weal:

unkeaUlby 0o(;f^ i ^ ai>fil, 9s fp; as We hacl ^h o{)-

portunity ofjudging, of i gently dijppjiiio^di

We continued at this ifland fht Friday the

2ith pf Jaiiuary; apd> wtcn the Mandarih took

bis le^yc^of us,. Captain Gspre rave nlm*, it! hw

requcft,^ 8^tetter of retpmwiehdatipn to^h^ cbm-

manders o^any ot^e^ y^i^^s i;h^ ^Ight put lii

here. Hp . alf^ . beftowed 'qn Jiim a^ haftdroittfe

.prcfent, and gave hinv a letter for ^e Bijfhbj)

.

' ^''"
of
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of Adraiii together with a telefcopcy which he
deiired might be prefented to him as a compli-

ment for the favours we had received, through

his means, at Pulo Condore.

The latitude of the harbour at Condore is 8^

40' north I its longitude, deduced from many
lunar obfervations, 106^ 18' 46" ead ; and the

variation of the compafs was 14' well. At the

full and change of the moon it was high water

ac 4h 15m apparent time *, after which the wa-
ter continued for twelve hours, without any

perceptible alteration, viz. till i(5h 15m appa-

rent time, when the ebb commenced ; and
at 2ah 15m apparent time, it was low water.

The tranfitiqn from ebbing to flowing was very

quick, being in lefs than five minutes. The wa-

ter rofe and fell feven (cat four inches perpen-

dicular.

We weighed anchor on the 28th, and had no
fooner cleared the harbour, than we flood, to

the fouth-fouth-wefl for Pulo Timoan. On
Sunday the 30th, at twelve o'clock, our latitude,

by obfcrvation, being 5 ° north, and our longi-

tude 104? 45' eaft, we changed our courfe to

fouth three quarters wefl, having a gentle north-

cailerly breeze, attended with fair weather.

Thd next morning, at two o'clock, our depth

of water was forty five-fatl>oms, over a bottom
of fine white iand. The latitude, at this time,

was 4° 4* north, the longitude 104*' 29* eaf^

and tlic variation of the compafs 31' eaft. Wc
had fight of ,Pulo Timoan at one in the after-

noon ; and, at three,, it was nine or ten miles

Voi. IV. diftiiit
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djflant, bearing fduth-rottth-^eil three quarter!

Weft. This iuand is high and well furnifhed

with i/^ood, and lias feveral fmall iflei lyhig off

•k to the Weft.
At five o'clock PuloPuiflang was feen, in

the dlre^ion of fouth by eaft three quarters eaft

;

and, at nine, the weather being foggy, and ha-

"fing, from the effcft of fome current, out-run

our reckoning, we were clofe upon Pulo Aor,

in the latitude of 2^ 46' north, and the longi-

tude of io4<> 37' eaft, before we were perfe^-

ly aware of it 5 in confcquence of which we
hauled the wind to the eaft-fouth-eaft'^nrd.

This courfe we profecuted till mid-night, and

then fteered fouth-fouth-eaft for the ftraits of

Banea.

Alt noon^ on the ift day of February, the

^latitude was i ^ 20' north, and the longitude,

deduced from a coniiderabte number of lunar

pbfervations, was 105 • eaft. We ftood to the

fouth by eaft \ and; towaitis fun-fet, the wea-

ther being clear and fine, we had a view of Pu-

lo Panjang ; the body of the iiland beariipg weft-

north'weft, and the little iflands, fttuated to the

fouth-caft of it, w:eft half fouth, at the diftance

of feven leagues. Our latitude, at the fame time,

tv^as 53'north.

On Wednefday the 2d, a^ eight o'clock in

the morning, we tried for foundings, continuing

the fame practice every hour, tilt we had paiTed

the Straits of Sunda, and ftruck ground with

twenty-three fathoms of line. At twelve, when

our latitude, by obfervation, Was 2 2" fouth, Our

tongitodc
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longitude 183^ 24' caAi and our depth of water

twenty fathoms, we arrived in fight of the fiinaU

iflandi known by the name of Dominisi lying

off the eaflern part of Ling'^n, and bearing n'om
north di^ weft to north 80^ weft, at the di-

ftance of fifteen or fixteen miles.

At this time we pafled a great quantity of

wood, drifting on the water \ and, at one o'-

clock in the afternooi^, Pulo Tya made its ap-

pearance, in the diredtioa of fouth*weft by weft,

feven leagues diftant. It is a fmall elevated

ifiand, with two round peaks, and two detached

vocks to the northward of it. When we were
ahreaft of tliis. iQand,.our foundings were fifteen

^thoms^ We obTerved, during this and ths

preceding day, confiderable quantities of a fcum

or fpawn of a reddifti hue, floating on the lea,

in a fouthera direction. YWt had fight of the Three Iflands at chiy-

break on jLhe '^^\.^adi not long afterwards, faw

Monopin Hill, in the Ifland of Banca. At
twelve o'clock, this hill, which forms the north*

eaftern point of the entrance of the Straits pf

Banca, was fix leagues diftant^ bearing fouth-eaft

half ibuth. Our depth of water at that time,

was feventeen fathoms \ our latitude, by obfer-

vation, 1° 48' fouth i our longitude 105° 3'

eaft \ and there was no perceptible variation in

tl^e compafs. Having got to the weft of the

fhoal, named Frederic Eadric, we entered the

ftraits between two and three, and bore away
towards the fouth ; and, in the courfe of the

afternQpi^, Mpnopin HiUJi^^ring due eaft, we
T 2 ' \ afccrtained
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afcertained its latitude to be a*' 3' fouth, and
its longitude 105® 18' eaft.

About nine in the eveoing, a boat came off

from the Banca ihore ;'but, after the crew had
rowed round the fhrps, they immediately went

away. We hailedthem, in the Malayan tongue,

to come on board, but no anfwer was returned.

At midnight, finding there was a ftrong tide a-

gainft us, \ve let go our an(fhorsin twelve fathoms

water, Monopon hill bearing north 29** weft.

In the morning of the 4th, after meeting

with fomc difficulty in weighing our anchors,

by-reafon of the ftiff tenacfous quality o^ the

ground, we proceeded down the ftraits with the

tide, the inconliderablc wind we had from the

north dying away as the day advanced. At

twelve o'clock, the tide beginning to make a-

galnfi: us, and there being a perfect calm, we

caft anchor in thirteen fathoms water, at the

diftance of about one league froin what is deno-

minated the Third Point, on-the Suinatra fliore;

Monopon Hill bearing north 5*4** weft, and our

latitude being 2° 22* fouth, longitude 105® 38'

eaft.- •• ' "^'V*^ •
.

• _ •

We weighed at three in the afternoon, and

continued our ccurfe through tlie ftraits with a

gentle breeze. At eight o'clock^ we were a-

brcaft of the Second Point, which we paffed

within two miles, in feventeen fathoms water;

a iufficient proof, that vcfTcls may border upon

this point with fafety. About mid-night, we

anchored again, on account of the Ude, in thir-

teen fathoms; Mount Permiflang, in the iiland

... of
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of Banca, being in the dire<Stion ofnolrth ^^'i^ajft,

and the iirft point bcaringfo^th,54®.«a|t^atth;3

diftancc ofnine or ten.' miles. ! . , ij
-

' /

The next morning we weighed iihchDr, ianjcl

ftood on to the fouth-eaftwardif .and| at .ten

o'clock, we pafied a i fmall ihoal, iitii^ted in a

line with the ifland of Lufepara and the Firft

PoinCj and about five miles diftant from the lat-

ter.: At twelve, Lulepara bearing routh, 57^^^
eaft, at the diftance of four mdles, its latitude

was determined by us to be 3° 18-i-* fouth, and
its longitude 106*^ 15' eaft. The difference of

longitude between the ifland of Lufepara, which
fhnds in the fouthcrn entrance of the Straits of

Banca, and Monopin Hill, which forms one

fide of the w)rthern entrance,' we found to be

55'.:.. •

_
^ _-,: , , -..r.

In pafEng thefe ftraits, (hips may make a near- -

er approach to the coafl of Sumatra than to that

of Banca, There arc ten, eleven, twelve, or

thirteen fathoms^ free from ihoals and rocks, ,

at the diflance of two or three miles from the

coaft : the lead, however, is the mod certain

guide. The country, ^,even to the edge of the

water, is covered with wood j and the fhores

are fo lowj that the land is overflowed by the

fea, which wafhes the trunks of the trees. To
this fl^t and marfhy fituation of the Sumatra
fhore, may be afcrlbed thoff^ thick fogs and va-

pours, which were every morning perceived by
U3, not without fome degree of dread and hor-

ror, to hang over the ifland, till they were dif^ -

flpatcd by the folar rays. The fliores of Banca^ .

T 3 are. :
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are much bolder^ sthd the inland country rifes

to a moderate elevation, and feems to, abound

with wood. We frequently obferved fires on

this iiland during the night; but none on the

oppckfite coaft. The tide runs at the rate of be-

tween two and three miles an hour through the

ftraits.

On Sunday the '6th, in the morning, we paf-

fed to the Vfck of Lufepara, at the di^ance of

four 4Dr five miles ; our ibundings, in general,

being-£vc or {ix, fathoms, and never lefs than

four. We afterwards ftood to the fouth by

eaft \ and having iftcreafed our depth of ^ater

to fevcn fathoms, and brought Lufepara to bear

due north, /we changed our courfe to fouth by

wef^, frequently making ufe of the lead, and

hauling out a little, whenever we happened to

ihoal our water. We flill found the foundings

t)n ,the fide of Sumatra to be regular, and fhoaU

ing gradually, as we came nearer the fhore^ u *

At five o'clock in the afternoon, we defcrled

the Siflers, in the dh:e<Slion of fouth by weft

half weft 'y and, at feven, we caft anchor in ten

fathoms water, near three leagues to the north-

ward of thofe ifiands. The weather was clofe

and fiiltry, with light winds, blowing, for the

moft part, from the north-weft, but occafional-

ly fhtfting round to the north-<eafV^ - and, in the

courfe of the night, much lightning was .obfer-

ved over Sunmtra. ,

Tbc ibilawing morning, at five, we weighed

and made ^^tl ; and, in three hours afterwards

we were dole in with the Sifters. Thefe are

• >
two
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two iflands oi very fmall extent, plentifully

ftocked with wood, iituate in the latitude of 5
®

fouth, and the longitude of 1 06® 1
2* eaft, near-

ly fouth and north from each other, and en-

compafled by a reef of coral rocks ; the whole
circuit of which is four or five miles. At twelve

o'clock, we had fight of the iflnnd ofJava ; the

north-weftcm extreme of which (Cape St Nico-

las) bore fouth ; North Ifland, near the fhore of

Snmatra, fouth 27** weft 5 and the Sifters north

27 ''eaft, at the diftance of twelve or thirteen

miles. Our latitude, at the fiime time, was 5»'

21' fouth, and our longitude 105^ 57' eaft.
*

About four in the afternoon, we perceh^cd

two veflTels in the Straits ofSunda 5 one of which
lay at anchor hear the Mid-channel Ifiand, 'the

other nearer the ihore of Java ; and, as we did

not know to what natron they might bek>ng,

we thought proper to prepare our fhips for ac-

tion. At -fix o'clock, we dropped our anchors

in twenty-five fathoms water, about foar miles

eaft by fouth from north Ifland. HBre we re-

mained the whole night, during which we had
v.ery heavy thunder and lightning to the ttorth-

weft ; the wmd blowmg in light breezes from the

fame quarter^ attended with violent rain. ^

On the 8th, about eight o'clock in the morn-
ing, we weighed, and proceeded through the

Stratis dfSunda, the tide .fetting towards the
fouth, as it had done all the preceding night.

At ten, the wind failing, we anchored again in

thirty-^ve fathoms; an elevated ifland, or ra-

ther Yook, named the Grand Toqiie, bearing

^. _ fouth
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ftkrtH by'teaft*." Bein^, at that time, not above
twfi miles ii'&m the fhips before mentioned,

which now hoifted Dutch colours, Captain Gore
feht a boat on board to procure intdligence.

The rain ftill continued, accompanied with thunv

der und lightning.

The boat returned eafily^ in the afternoon,

with information, that the larger^ of th^ two

vefTels was a Dutchr-E^ft-Indiamahj bound for

Europe : and the otherj a^ packet froln Batavia^

with ihftrudlions for the feveral fljips lying in

the Straits. It is cuftomaryfor the Dutch -fhips,

when thdr cargoes are almoft compiete^i, to

quit Batavia,-onaccount of its very unwhokiTome

climate, and repair to fome of the more heal-

thy iHands, in the ftfaits, where they w«;it for

their difpatches^ and the remainder of their la-

ding. Tlie Indiaman, aotwifhftanding this pre-

caution, had loft- four men, fince fhe had left

Batavia, and had as many more whofe lives were

defpaired of.' She had remained here a fort^

night, and was now on the point of proceeding

to Cracatoato take in 'water, having jwftrecei^

Ved final orders by the i^acket. - tmivy^^

At feven o*clock the next morning, we weigh-

ed ahchdfi aind ft^ered to the fouth^weftward

through the Straits^ taking care to keep clofe

in^l^hthe ifhnds onthe Siimalra ihore, for

the purpofc ofavoiding a rock: near Mid-chan-

nel ifland,^ whrch \Wis fituated on our left.

Between tch and] eleven^ Captain King was

ordered "by €apeaki^<5bre %o make iail towards

»^ Butch veflel that now came in fight to the

fc . . fbuthward,-
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fouthwardy and which we imagined was from
Europe } and, according to the nature of the

information that might be obtained from her,

eitherjoin him at Cracatoa, where he defigned to

dopy' in; order to furnifh the fhips with arrack;

or to proceed to the fouth eaflern extremity of

Prince's Ifland, and there provide a fiipply of

water, and wait for him. In compliance with

thefe infbru^lionsj Captain King bore down to-

wards the Dutch ihip, which, in- a ihort time

after, caft anchor to the eaftward ; when the

current fetting tvith great force in the ibaits to

the fouth-weft, and the wind flackening, Mr
King was unable to fetch her : having therefore

got a^ near her as the tide would allow, he alfo

anchored. He immediately fent Mr WiUiam*
fon, in the cutter, with orders to get on board

the Dutch veiTeH rif poi&ble ; but, as fhe lay at

the difbmce of ^Imoft a mile, an4 the tide ran

with great rapidity, the beat dropped fail aftern $

in confequence of which. Captain King, having

made the fignal to return, began, without de-

lay, to veer away the cable, and fent out a buoy
aftern, to afHil the boat's crew in getting on
board again. ; ,.

, .t**/^ -

; Our poverty, with refpe<ft to cordage, was,,

on this occafion, very confpicuous j for there

was not, in the Difcoyery's ftore-room> a fingle

coil of rOpe, to fix to the buoy; fo that her

people were under the ncceflity of veering away
two cables, aud the greater part of their run-

ning rigging,, before the boat, which was di:i-

'1'4il ill
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vlng very rapidly to the foutlxwardi could fbtch

the buoy.

Captain King was now obliged to wait till the

force of the tide fliould abate ; and this did not

happen till the foUowing morning, when Mr
Wiiliamfon went on board the Dutch fhip, and
was informed, that fhe had be^n feven months
from Europe, and three from the Cape of Good
Hopr \ that, before her departure, the kings of

France and Spain had declared war againft his

Britannic MajeAy ; and that (he had left Sir Ed-

ward Hu^bes at the Cape, with a fquadrcm of

men of war, and alfo a fleet of EaA-Indiaifhtps.

Mr Williamfoa beiu^, at the fame tiine^ a&*
red, that the water of Cracatoa was extremely

giood, and that the Dutch alio preferred it to

that of Prince's Ifland, Captain King deteroii-

ned to r^dm. the Rcfolution at the foriaaer place.

He therefore, taking tlie adTatitage of a fair

breeze, weired, and made fail towards the

tfland of Cracatoa^ where he fooQ f^r percei-

ved her at anchor j but the tide ietting forcibly

againft him, and the wind failing, he again

ikought proper to cail anchor:, at the didauce

of near two leagues from the Refolution, and

immediately dijpatched a boat on board, to

communicate to Captain Gore the intelUgenct

^ocured by Mr WiUiamfon.

When the Refolution faw her confort pre-

paring to come, flie fired her guns, and dif-

filayed the fignal for leading a-head, by hoiftkig

an Englifh jack at the «nfign ftafF. This was

iatended to prevent the Difcovery's anchoring,

on
s. ',^^%'^^m^i**--

A
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on acootmt df the fout ground, which the maps
on board the Reiolution placed in this (ituation.

However, as Captain King met with none, but

on the contrary, found a muddy bottom, and
good anchoring-ground, at the depth of iixty

ftithoms, he remained faft till the return of the

tx)at, which brought him orders to proceed to

Prince's Ifland the enfuing morning. He was,

at this time, about two miles dif^ant from the

(hore ; the peak of Cracatoa bearing nOrth-weft

by north. Prince's IHand fouth-weft by weft,

and Bantam Point eaft-north-caft half eaft.

Cracatoa is the fouthcrmoft of a cluftcr of

iflands lying in the entrance of the ftraits of Sun-
da. It has a lofty peaked hill at its fouthern ex-

treriity*, which is fituated in the latitude of 6*»

9'fouth, and the longitude of 105** 15' eaflr.

The whole circumference of the iHand does not

exceed, nine miles. Off its north-eaftern ex-

treme is a fmall ifland, forming the road where

the Refblution anchored ; and within a reef

ranntng off the fouthern end of the latter,, there

is tolerable (helter againft all northerly winds^

with twenty-^even fathoms water in the mW-
channel, and eighteen near the reef. Towards
tlie north-weft, there is a narrow paffage be-

tween the two iflands for boats. j
The ihore that conftitutes the weft fide of

the road, runs in a north-weftcrly direction, ^nd

has
* The ilbnd of SMfibouriccm, or Tamarin, which ftaodr

twelve «r thirtcieA milet to the northward of Cracatoa,

may ca^^ be miflakea for the iMtter, finqe. it ba3. a J>iU:o£

aearl^ the fame figure and dimcnfiens, ikuate likewife

tt«^ itt fouth end.

....... S
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has a batik of coral extending into the fea, a-

bout a third ofthe length of a cable, which ren-

ders landing difficult for boats, except at the

time of high-water ', but the anchoring-ground

is very good, and clear of rocks. The place

where the Refolution procured a fupply of wa-

ter is a fmall fpring, abreaft of the fopthern ex-

treme of the fmall ifland, at no great diftance

from the fea-lide. To the fouthward there is a

fpring, whofe water is extremely hot, and h
ufed by the inhabitants as a bath. Whilft we
lay off the fouth end of this ifland, the mafter

wias lent aihore, in a boat, to fearch for water
j

but, after he had landed with fome difficulty,

he returned without fuccefs.

Cracatoa confiils of elevated land, gradually

rlfing on all fides from thei(ea ; and is entirely

covered with trees, except a few fpots which have

been cleared by the natives for the purpofe of

forming rice fields. The population of the

iiland is very inconilderable. Its Chief is de-

pendent on the King of Bantam, to whom the

' Chiefs of all the other iflands in the ftraits are

alfo fubje6t The coral reefs affi)rd fmall turtles

in abundance i but other refreffiments are ex-

ceedingly fcarce, and are fold at a very exorbi-

tant price. This ifland is confidered as very

healthy, in comparifon of the neighbouring

countries. -

The latitude of the road where the Refolution

cafl anchor is 8° 6' fbuth ; its longitude, by ob-

fervation, 105® 36' eaft, and, 17 Mr Bailey's

time-keeper, 105** 48' caft. The variation of

' - *i?^ -;?. - the
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the e6m^?iftlJl?as'^«» wefe It is higHwaiteri oh
the fuU Itid thange days, at feten o^dotkin the

morning; and the water riles three feet two
inches |>«vf>endicubr. ; ^

About eight in the evening^ th^ wind began

ib ljfl6#^ frem from tlic weft, accoiftpanied with

violent th^Aider, lightning and raio^ The next

moiling (the fith) at three a'clodc^ Captain

Kingweighed anchor, and ftefered lor Prince's

Iflailwiv but the wefteriy wind dykig away> a

breil^e f)t>m the fouth-eaft fuccecded, and the

tMe^ at the fame time, fetting with great force

to the'foiudi-weftward, he was prrfent^d fro^a

fetching the ifland, and obliged, sft two in the

afternoon, to anchoc^at the diftance of nine or

ten flt^s Irom it, in, fixty.five fathoms water,

over a muddy botflttn ; the elevated hill bearing

fofltii*weft-hy footh^ and /the peak>of Cracatoa

'ii6rth,'bf eaft. ipt t.: ^a '^ j<-i.^ ,,. '^^^^

Light^bt and calms prerailed till fix o'clock

thefdUowlng imoming, at wfakh time the Pif-
*cOTCry weighed^^nd iSade lai, though, in hea-

ting ^ the ' anchor out of^ the ground, th^ 0|d

meSenger vtas twice broken, and alfo^a new one.

This, hoWK^eii*, was mtirely owing iq tliemife-

rabte'i)^ ofthe cordage, (ince tile (brain was

*» not -Wi^ fiMifidepablet ^ I '•> ,'5'>nti tns^

I%b wind being fair,^e came to aa anchor

at twelve o'clock off the fouth-eaftern extremi-

ty of^^[liecfsiikmd|^izi tw€nty-4^ fathoms wa-
iter^ over a. bottoaii of fand, at «tke drfi^nce of

half i TsMt -firom the neareft part of the fhpr^;^

•the^mft«nd'df thenifland bearing northrinorth-

V t Vol. IV. U eaft,
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eadi the high peak north-wed half-wed, and

the mod foutherly point in view fouth-wed by

ibuth.

The Difcovery had no fooner anchored than

Lieutenant Lann^on, who had been at this

ifland, in the year 1770, with Captain Cook,

was difp^tcheJt in company with the mader,

to fearch for the watering-place. The brook

from which the Endeavour, according to the

bed ofMr Lannyon's recolle^ion, had been fur-

nifhed, \s%% now found extremely fait. They
obfcrvcd further inlatid a dry bed, where the

water had probably lodged in rainy feafons^; and

another run, about a cable's length below, fup*

plied from a fpacious pool, whofe bottom, as well

us furfacC) was covered with dead l^ves. This,

though fomewhat brackidi, being far fupcrior

to the other, the Difcovery's people began wa-

tering here early in the morning of the 1 3th,

and nniihed that fervice the fame day.

The inhabitants, who came to them foon af-

ter they had anchored, brought a confiderable

quantity of fowls, and fome turtles 5 the laft,

however, were in general veryfmall. During

the night, it rained with great violence; and on

Monday the 14th, at day-break, the Refolution

was feen to the north,deering^towards theiiland,

and, about two o'clock in the jtfternoon, fhe

cad anchor clofe to the Dtfcovery.

As Captain Gere had not completed His flock

of water at Cracatoa, he fent his men aihore

on the 15th, who repaired to the br(x)k thit

was £fd mentioned, which was now become
'

: 4 perfcai^
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perfe^ly fwcet in confequence of the rain, and

Aowed in great abundance. This being a trea-

fure too valuable to be difregarded, Captain

King gave urders, that all the cafks which the

Teamen of his (hip had before filled fliould be

darted, and repleniflied with the frefh water.

This was accordingly performed by twelve o'-

clock the next day ; and in the evening the decks

were cleared, and both veilels prepared for Tea.

We had heavy rains^ and variable winds, in

the morning of the i 8th, which prevented us

fipom getting under way till two o'clock in the

afternoon, when a light northerly wind arofe^

but,this being ofihort duration, we were under

the neceflity of anchoring again, at eight in the;

evening, in^fty fathoms water. Ti\e following

morning, at the fame hour, being favoured by

a north-wefterly breeze, we hrokc ground, to

Qureztreme.fatisfafliori, for the laft time in the

ftraits of Sunda ; and, on the 20tL, we had to-

tally loft fight of Prince's Ifland.

As this ifland has been defcribed.by Captain

Cook in the narrative of a former \oyage, we
fhall only add, that we were uncommonly llruck^

with the gr;sat general relemblance of the na-
tives in point of complexion, figarc, manners,
and even language, to the inhabitants of the va-

rious iflands viJited by us in the Pacific Ocean.
The country is fo plentifully funniihed with

wood, that, Dotwithftanding the quantities an-

nually cut' down by the crews of the vefl^els

which, touch at this ifhmd, there is no appear^

ance of its dimifiutjon. We were well iuppli-

Ua _ . ed

I
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ed whji fowls of a moderate fize, and fmall tur-

tles ; the former of wh'ch we purchafed at the

vate of a 8paniOi dollar for ten. The natives

likewife brought us many hog-deer, and an a-

mazing number of monkies, to our great ah-

noyancc, as the greater part of our failors fountl

means to procure one, If not two, of thefe

ti-oublcfome and mifchievous nnimalt.

If Mr Xannyon had not been with us, we
fliould probably have met with fome difficulty

in finding the watering-place : it may, therefore,

not be improper to give a particular defcription

of its iituation, for the benefit of fubfequent

navigators. The peaked hill on the ifland bears

t)orth-wefl by north from it ; a remarkable tree,

which grows on a coral reef, and is entirely de-

tached m>m the adjacent fhrubs, Aands jufl to

the north of it \ and a fmall plot* of reedy grafs,

the only piece of the kind that appears herea-

bouts, may be feen clofe by it. llicfe marks

will indicate the place wiiere the pool difcharges

kfelf into the fea ; but the wuter her6, as well

as that which is in the pool^ bt^ing in general

fair, the cafks mlift be filled about fifty yards

higher up ; where, in dry fcafofn*, the frcfli

water which defcends from the hills, \fi in a great

mcafurc loft among the leaves, siid mufl there-

fore be fearched'for by cleaHngthcm awsiy.

The latitude of the anchoring-place at Prince's

Ifland is 6® '36' 15'' fouthyahd its l^mgitude 105*'

\ f 30" eaA. The variation of the compafs was

54* vreft •, and the mean ofthe thermometer 83**.

' We had begun to experience, from the time

^ ^ . of
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of our entering the ftraits ofBanca, the pernici-

ous efte^s of this noxious climate. Two of the

Difcoverys people became Jangeroufty ill a^*

malignant putrid fevers \ which, however, were

prevented- from being communicated to others,

by putting the patients apart from the reft of

thr crew, in the ^noft airy births. Many of us

were attacked with difagreeable coughs i iievcral

complained of. violent paias m iha head \ and e-

ven the moft healthy perfoos among us felt a

fenfation of fufibcating heat, accompanied with

an extreme languor, and, a total IpTs of appetite.

Though our {ituation» however, was for a

time thus upeafy, and even alarming^ we bad*

at laft, the ineiqireilible fatisfa^Uon of efcaping

from thefe defbiidtivefeas without the lo(sofa

iingle li£e. This circumftance, in all probabili-

ty, vnB partly owing to the vigorous health pf

the ihips companies on our fir^ arrival, ii^thefe

parts, as weU as to the unremitting atten^op^

that was npw become hahitual in our men, to

the prudisntrand ftlutary regi4a$iQns^ii^tr|x)}i|CQ(l.

among Hi by Captain^Cookr -
.

*

- > . <

»

At M>^^ time pf our departure from Prince's

Iflandy and during our whole paflagefrom thence

to iht Qape pf Good Hopei the people pf the

Refolutipn v^erc in a far inpre fickly condition

than thofe of the^Qifcovery..: For though many
of,the.cvew;of the Mt£r ihip continuedy fpr

foQie time, to complain pf the efie£b o£ the p&*

ftilential clinaate the^ had left, they all^happilf

recovered Of the two who had been afilidted

with fevers, one, after having been feized* on
.U 3 the



th^' fjffk^Td^tyi Wkh Yidefit c^nvttl^

whlkh Wiaftccd ' hSri ttf the vift-ge ofdiflbliition,

obtafnedfiH^^feM £f^(^ tHe si^lltation of blif-

tef^y^Mt Ite Was but df -cUtiigc^ iti a ihort time

irftfft'Wirtfe r flic Othfe^ ittoireFedi but by more
il(^"6r^fe^^ 'Jfe l^a^^ RtfolutSon, be-

iides th^ fevers and coughs under which the

|*t^Ja«ii* pmtiff\Mmiw liboufed, inany were

aM^isM'withMxe^, the mhflbei' of whom, con-

tr!£R)r to^ ^t^ e^a^riotiS) c^titmued to augment
tillto attl^a it thd Capfe of ©dod Ifo^.?^

^^3 fdSafemce Waapa^tly tf^cr&bed bfCaptain
Gf^^^^td^hlf ne« WifhduV gb<ld l%$ibn,

tJ^heDifcilvery's £re-placebeinc hetWreeM^ed^s

;

t|«^ hebahd fitioke «^#hkhi h6 wal efopmi-
dfi^N^^ribttted td ihitig^fe the n^iot» efie^s

ofdieHdiin^' m&malti't. B^t CaptiMn King

wjis^MtDier itlcltK^ed to ittjagkie^ that hU people

&^^4 tisd fliix by the prectiVitkjm wHeh were

t4fteii'«^>itveiirth^ reeitfii^gJt #oin others.

T&tilffbtut kitldaf jitfiliMel bei as he ci^firehend-

e4'^«hey^ Were^ ^idMir^ciuidr he thought it not

improbable thtt the^a^w «if the Rvfc^t^lkn

esif^i Vhi^^Qfdi^ frdm the Duteh t^fCth at

CfAdftbtt. ftiif thejnu^c^^f avoiding thisdan-

gei^ Mr Wmiaiiilbiii wifea he was ^l^atched

v& ^itt £iiA4ndi^Mi ki the tiitr&iice dF the

flfttim df S^Mdi^Wai^fiyiaiy eAiiiD^afld«»d to fuf-

fer ndfte ofhift peiofile> etjlim)r'*tc^nt i»hslt«ter,

t6 go cm b<»ar^ t sMtl tftei^j^di^ Whtdievet the

HHftoveryhad occttfibn tb hsi^e ^ communi-
caticQi with her confOH, tlie Iktiie cauti0» was

;
0' V- - .- ^ As
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As foon as we were clear of Prince'^ I{land»

we had a ligbt breeze from the weil-north-weft

point. Thi», howevers was not of long dura*

tion ; for, on the 2oth, the wind again became
variable^ and remained fo till the 25th at noon,

when it bletir frtih from the northward, with

IquaAls. "«^ ^JK^.r^'t'r}'

On Tuefiiay the 22d, about twelve o'clock,

when our latitude was io<* 28' fouth, and our

longitude 104° 14'eaft, we perceived great num-
bers of boobids, and other bh-ds that Teldom fly

to any great diftance from land. Hence we con-

je£tared, that we were not far from fome fmall

unknown ifland. -^

The wind, in the evening of the 25th, ihift-

?d fuddenly to the fouth, £.i:tended with he^vy

rains, and blew with very coniiderable violence.

During the niglit, almoft all the fails we had
bent gav« Way, and moft of them were fplit to

rags \ the rigging likewiie fuftaincd material in-

jury) and, the Sowing iday, we were under
the neceifity of bending our laft fuit of fails, and
of knotting and fplicing the figging, as the
whole of our cordage was expended. We af-

cribed this fudden tempe(% tathe change from
the mo|ifi>on to the regular trftde^wind. We
had made, according to our reckoning, about

4i of longkude. wcH from Java Head, and our
latitude wa^atHNU ;i 3? 10' &ut|i. ^
From chei»($ihiol^.F«bnKury to the aoth4>f the

fucceedik^>monch,^'|«it had aifegiiUu* ir^de^windr

from the fouth-^suft to eaft by fouth, 4M:compa*

Aicd with £ne weaker \ and, as we failed,in a^,

. . old

&
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q14 beat^en tragk) no , incklfnt worthy of notice

occuriTed. On the 28th of Mardi, in the fore-

noon, our latitude being 31 <* 42' (buth, and our

longitude 35® ^6' eaft, the trad€*wind quitted

us in a violent thunder florm. From this time

to the 3d day of April, when we were in the

latitude of '^5^ 1' fouth, and the longitude of

26.^ 3* eaft^ we had moderate winds, blowing

principally from the fouth. A frelh eafterly

breeze then ar<>re, which continued till the af-

^temoon of the 4th ; and, for the two following

/ days, a ca|m prevailed.

\u Captain Gore had hitherto defigned tq pro-

ceed directly to the ifland of St Helena, iwitht

out flopping at the Cape of Gopd Hope ^ but,

as the Refolution's rudder had. been, for fome

time, complaining, and, on examination, was

found to be in' a dangerous ilate, he formed the

refolution of repairmg immediately to the Cape^

a3 being the moft eligible place, both for pro-

viding a new main piece to the rudder, and for

the recovery of his fick.

- From the a ifk day of March, when our lati^

tude was 27*^ 22' fouth, and our longitude 52°

25' eaft, to the 5th of April, when we were in

the latitude of 36** 12' fouth, and the longitude

of 22° 7' eaft,^e ftrongly ,
^It the in^u^ce of

the currents, wbkh fet towanjbi thcloNfh-fouth^

weft, and ibuth-!we^ by/weft« A9n4iq(iesv.at the

rate of dghty roik^^ji ^ny^o }&i^> <Qitjlbe 6th

of AprS, wetolaUyjipjl thes[(UJha9(ing,go^

the lee of Ihe cpa^ 0f Africa. xUi^i\^. ?», .?
^

In A*ibg5»P^i*^Jtlv.^th*^veircl appeared

^a:* " <'" - -=v- ; •- ;:"-^ -to

/



td the ^ttth^-w^fti ftoHding 'toirard^^ tii 5 aR^>

thfc i^ihd, not long aftei^; be^ittWng tb Wow
from- the fame <^r«ery^^e jit^epar^d dtkir fliipd

JFor a^oih We no\r pei'^civcd> frbm thfe iftllt-

head) 6vd in6^ fail an'otf^Heeibovri'fteei'ing sdn

6afteriy ^dtrffefljut'the wektKe]^'beiN>nlitig4iazy)

we loii ^gbt of them aUlm^tKefpaee of^nl hotr^t

At ^tw^vc^^ o'docki ttoc iditttnde wals 35,? 4^*

fouth^ and thfi'longittide if*' 32^'iiiiK'* 4^*? M?4'

The foliowii^ motningi at feven o^dlddk, we
defcried th«l^land to tiie horth at ^ c^fiiierable

diftance. On the 8th, the wind bte# freih frdm
the north*weft, with fqualis* %e n^rda^ it

fettltd in the weftera point, and :We made a

pretty near aj^^n <'k to the vfeflel iecn^ori tUfc

6th, bttt did r . M her. TlHtegh ftie ^ Wsft

clumfy in figure, and, to aU appear^ce; Was
unikilfully managed, (he greatly otit^failed^ inf.

The colours which fhe boifted difoed^ from
any we had icen, and weire fuppofed by ibdie of
us to be Imperial^ but others imagined l^bey

were Portuguefe. «
' - •

i

On Monday the loth, at break of day, the

land again made its appearance to the north-

north-weftward ; and, in the courfe of the

morning, a fnow was feen bearing down to us.

She proved to be an Englifti £aft-India packet,

which had quitted Table-Bay three days before,

and was now cruiiing with inftruftions for the

China fleet, and other India ftiips. She inform-

ed us, that Monfieiir TrongoUcr's fquadron,

confifting of half a dozen fail, had left the Cape
about three weqks before^ and was gone to cruiie

' '• -- y- "

/
.

--". •
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off St Helena, in fearch of bur Eaft-India fleet.

Fiiom this intelligence we conje^red, that the

Hve ve^QTels we had feen fteering^to the eaftward,

probably belonged to t)ie French iquadron,

which, in that cafe, had reUnqnifhed their truife,

and #ere, perhaps, proceeding ta the ifland of

Mauritius. ~ Having communicated our conjefl;-

tuits^othe packet, and likewifo mentioned the

time we undtt-ftood the China fleet wasf; to fail

from 'Canton^ w^ left, her» an4 continued our

prdgrte^ towards the Cape. In the evening,

7al(e €ap^ bore eaft-nofth-eaft, and tl^ Gun-
fler'fiiboiki north bjr eaft ;, but V^e wereipre-

ventcifty tiie wind from getting into Falfe 'Bay,

tiHthrcvdilng'crf tlie' lathy wl^(;n we I<?t pq.

eursi|Mil^orsa&^{1: of SPmoh'^ Bay. "Whi ob-

ferved^d^ftrubg^CUiTent fitting tp th^ w,e{t,ioui|d

the Cape, ^icH, idi fome tmie^ we weifC-.'bare-

Sy able toftem, with a breeze that irould have

carriedti$ fotir njiles an h1oar# . ^^
-

^^'^(d! weijghcd the iiext momin^^an^ 0ood in«

to Siition's Bay. At eight o'clock, yve; came to

an^or,'at the diftance of one third w a mile

frotm the neareft fhore j tfie ibuth-eaft point ofr

the bay' bearing foiith by caft, ancl'TaHe Moun-
tain tiorth-eaft half north. We found the Na^
fauand ^ufhampton EaA-Tndiaman lying here,

in expedtation of a convoy' for Eu|?ope. Th(^,

Refblution faluted the' fort with eleven guns,

and was complimented with airi t-^uaLnumber in

return. :
'

'^
;-

'*" '"' '
;•' - ^

•«

A^ fbon as we had caft anchor^ Mr Brandt,

the ^OTcmois;' of tilts place, favoured us with a

',^-
'

vifit.
>•:,
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vllit. This gentleman had the higheft rcgar4

and e^eem Tor Captavi Cook, who had beea
his conftant gueft, whenever he had touched

at the Cape ; and though he had, fome time

before, received intelligence of his unfortu;iate

cataftrophe, he was wXtremely afl^£led at the*

fight ofour veflels returning without their old

commander. He was greatly furprifed at ieeing

ihoft of our peqple in {o robuft andrhealthy a

ilate, ^s the Dutch ftiip which had quitted Ma-
cao at the time of our arrival there, andhad zU
terwards ftopped at the Cape, reported, that we
were in a moft wretched condition, there being

only fourteen perfotiSileft on board the Refolu-.

tion, afiid feven in the Difcovery. It is di^ult
to conceive what motive could haye induced

thefe people to propagate fo wanton and infa«

inous a fal^hood.

Captain King, on Saturday the 1 5th, accom-
panied Captain Gore to Cape-Town ; and, the

following morning, they waited on Baron Plet-

tenberg, the Governor, who received them with

every poiiible demonilration of civility and po-

liteneis. He entertained a great perfonal affec- .

tion for Captain Cook, and profe£[ed the high-

en admiration of his character ; and, on hear-

ing the recital, of his misfortune, broke forth

into many exprefiions of unafiefkd forrow. fat .^

one of the principal apartments of tl^^e Baron-s"

hoiife, he Ihewed our gentlemen two pi£t^irei,

one of I^e Ruyter, the other of Yan Trump,
^vith a vacant fpace left between them, which,
he laid, he intended to fill up with the portrait

of

1^
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of Captain Cook \ and, for this purpofe, he re-

qiieited that tliey would endeavour td -procure

CTit for himj at any price, on their artival in

Great Britain.

TheGovernor afterwards informed them, that

an the nations then at war with England had

iilued orders to their refpcftivc cruifcrs to fuffer

us to pafs without oioleilationl Wkh regard

to the Freneh, there was^ fufficiemr rtaSoti to

confider this as true; for M^ Brandt had alrea-

dy delivered to Captain Gore a letter from Mr
Stephens, Secretary of the Admiralty, inclofing

a tranfcript of Monfieur de Sartine*« orders, ta-

ken on board the Licorne. The affair, howe-

ver, with fcffwft to the^ Akriei-icansy iHtt reftcd

on report : l^t, as to thd Spaniards, Barron Plet-

tenberg aiiured oar gcnflemfffl, that he 'had been

exprefsly told, by the Captaini of aSpaniih vef-

fel, whkh had flopped at thd Cap^j that he,

and all the ojBkers c^ hid nation, had received

injun^ions of the fame nsAure. •
-

t- By thefe affurancesy Cd|nain Gore was con-

firmed in his refolution of maintaining, on his

part, a neutral 'Cotidu£t ; in confequehce of

whichj when, up<M the arrival of the Sibyl^to

convoy the £afl-Indiaman home^ it was'propo-

fed to him to attend them on their voyage, he

thought proper to decline an offer, the accep-

tance of which might perhaps have brought him

into a very embarraiHtig dilemma, in eaJe of our

falling in with any of the fliips belonging to our

enemies. ^ ,,

During our contmuance at the Cape, we met

': - - ' ,. ' '- .^-i withisj.
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\vi*:li the moil friendly treatment, not only iVoi^

the Governor, but alfo from the other {>rinci-

pal perfons of the placCf as weU Africans as Eu-
ropeans. On our iirft arrival, Colonel Gordon,
the Commander of the Dutch troops, was ab-

fent on a journey into the inland parts of Afri-

ca, bu^ returned before we left the Cape. U-
pon this occaiion, he had penetrated further in-

to the interior parts of the country than any
preceding traveller, and made coniuierable ad-

ditions to the excellent collection of natural cu-

rioiities with which he has contributed to en-

rich the Mufeum of the Prince of Orange. In-

deed his long relidence at the Cape, and the

great afliftance he has derived from his rank
and ftatioH there, joined to an ardent-delire of

knowledge, and an suflive, ixjdefatigable fpirit,

have enabled hitn to gain a more perfect know-
ledge of this partofAmca, than any other perfon

has had an opportunity of acquiring ; and it is

with pleafure we congratulate the public, on
his intention^ ef publiihing a narrative of his

trayelsi

Falfe Bay lies to the eaftward of the Cape of
Good Hope^ and is frequented by vefTels during

the prevalence of the nortli-weftcrly winds^

which begin to exert th^ir influence in May^
and render it dangerous to remain in Table-Bay.

It is terminated to the eaflward by Falfe ^Cape,

and to the wcftward by the Cape of Good
Hope. * It is eighteen miles wide at its entrance,

and the two Capes bear due eaA and wcfl from
each oth^. **vi ^ ^ . 'u

• -Vol. IV. - X At

«•
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/

1^ ^At tho diftariee of eleven or tWclvt miles from
the Gape of Good Hope; ow^he weftern fide,

it iituated Simbn^is Bay, the only commodious
ftation for fliippirig to lie in i for, though the

road without it affords tolerable anchorage, it is

rather too open, and not well' ^adapted for pro*

curing' neceflariey, the town being fmall, and

fuppliedwith pi^illoiis from Cape Towtt) which

ftands at the diltiince of about tifrenty-four miles»

To the north-north-eaftward of Simon's Bay,

there are fomc others, from which, however,

it may with eafe be diftinguiihed, by a remark-

able fandy way to the north of the town, Vhich

forms a confpicuous object.

In fteeringforthe harbour, along the weftern

fhore, there is a fmall 'flat rock, known by ihe

iiame of No^h'ir Ark 4 and about a mile to the

nc^th-^aftward of it» there, are feveral others,

which are denominated the Roman Rocks.

Thefe are a mile and ahalf diilant from the an-

choring-plare ; and either to the northward of

them^ or between them^ there is a fafe paiTage

into the Bay.

When the north-wefterly gales are fet in, the

navigator, by the following bearings, will be

directed to a fecure and convenient ftation*,

Noah's Ark, fouth 51* eaft, and the centre of

the hofpital fbuth 53** weft, in feven fathoms

water. * But, if the fouth-eafkerly winds fhould

not have ceafed blowing, it is more advifeable

to remain further out in eight or nine, fathoms.

The bottom contifts of fand, and the anchors,

before they get hold, fettle confiderably. The

land,
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land, on the northern fide of the bay^ . is low

and Tandy ; but the eaftern iide is very elevated.

About two leagues to the eaftward of Noah's

Ark, ilands Seal Iflandy whofe fouthem part is

faid to be dangerous, and not to be approached^

with fafety, nearer than in twenty-two fathoms

water. There are many funken rocks off the

Cape of Gbod Hope, fome of which make their

appearaaee at low water \ and others conftantly

have breakers on them.

The ;?nchoring-place in Simon's Bay a fitu»-

t^ in the latitude of ^4^ 20' fouth, bf obierva*

tion ; and its longitude is |^^ 29' eau. It was
high water, on the full, and change days, at ^h
55m apparent time*. The tide sofe. and fell five

£eet five, inches » and, at the^neap tides, the

water roie only fo^r ^cet one inch.
^

According to t^e o^feryatiqns maae bv Cap-
tain King and Mr Bailey, on the i ithoz April,

when tl>e Cape.x^f Qood Hope, bore due weft,

its latitude is 34^ a3'ibuth, which is 4' to the

northward of the vAbl^ ^le la Caille's poiition

of it.

Having provided the imcciTary quantity of
naval fiores, and com{4eted our vi^ualing, we
quitted Simon's Bay on Tueiday the 9th of
May. On the 14th of the fame month, we
got into the fouth-ea(l trade-wind, and flood to

the \reft of the iAands of Afcenfion and St He-
lena. On Wfdnefday, the 3 1 ft, we were in the

latitud<;^o£ 1,2^ 43' fout^, and the longitude of

1 5 ^ 40,' weft. On. the 1 2th of June, wc paflTed

- ^; ,^,v,^ X 2 -the
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the eHmndahVWhh fot* thcfourth time during

*<>uy o>ag*?^ ki the longitude 6f 26^^ 16' weft."
' Wc 'no\V pctct'iitd the efFefts of a current

fetting north% eaft, at the k-ate of half a mile

in an houl*. After continuing in the fdme di-

rc^Hoii till the middle of Jnlyj it began to fet a

little to the <(nitlYWard of the weft. Oh Satur-

'day, the lath of Auguft, we defcried the wcft-

tm coaft of Irehmd, and endl^avoured to "get in-

to Port Galway, from whence Captain Gore

intended to have difpatched the journals and

charts of our vayage to London. '^Fhii attempt,

^however, proved inede£tua]; ftnd wc'wereicom-

^pelled, by violent foutherly winds, to' ftahd to

.^ the north.
'

.

"' ''
''"

^Our next deiign'Was to put hito Lbugh Swil-

ly, but the wind continuing in the fam^^uartc^,

wc ftecfcd to the northward of the 'ifland of

Lewis; and on Thuriday the ifdof AngtifV ti-

bout eleven o'clock in the foi-enf^bh, both our

• '^veflcls anchored at Stromnefs. Fffem this place

Captsin King was fent by Captain Gore to in-

form the Lords of the Admiralty of our arrii'al

;

ahd, on Wcdnefday the '4th of OcSbdber, the

(hips reached the Nore in fafetf, after an ab-

fcnce of four year^, twd^ tnohths^* arid two and

twenty days. '' ^' " '
-->*-'"'^^'^ :^^-f^'^-'i^

Wh(3n Cslptiiin Kfng cju^itted "fh<P Dlfcovferpt

•Stribmrlefs,' he had the ra!tlrfa£Hbh of leaving the

wholf ihi|i'8 coltipany in perf^ft health ; ai^K? at

the fatti'timWr^^t humber'bf ficfe^ferfons oa

^boird the Refplutiqtj dld^ nof* ex^c^eed two- ^r
"^

ihrc^,* cbly oiie of \Vhotti ^w-ancspablc of Ter-

vice
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1

tIcc. In the whole courfc of the voyage, the

Reifolution loil no more than five men by ^9)^-

nef«i three of whom, at the time of our depar*

tmre from Great Britain, were in a precarious

fkate of health : the Difcovery did nof lofe ope

individual. A ilridl attention to the excellent

regulations eilablifhed by Capta^i Cook, with

w^^ch our readers are» xfoubtlefs, already ac-

quainted, may jjuftly be deepned th^ ch^ef paufe,

under,the bleiling of Divine Providence, gf this

extraordinary fuc^efs., But,, nptwithilanding

thefe iahitary precautjonf,, we might, perhaps,

in the end, have felt the pernicious eflfetfls of

fait proviiions, had we not availed ourfelves of
every fubftitute which our iltuation, at di^erent

times, afforded us* As thefe were fometimes

extremely naufeous, frequently confiding of ar-

ticles which our people had not been accuftom-

ed to coniider as food for men, it^became necef^

fary, for the purpofe of removing their preju<*

dices, and conquering their difgufts, to employ
the-united aid of perfuafion^, example, and au-

thority.

Portable foup and four crout were the pre-

ventives we principally depended on. We had
BO opportunity of trying the eSk£ks of the anti-

fcorbiitic remedies, with which we were plenti-

fullyiurni£hed, as there.did not appear, during

our whole voyage, the flighteft fymptoms of the

fcurvy among the crew of either (hip.

Our malt and hops had likewife been kept as

a refource in cafe of iickneis ; but, on being ex-
amined at the Cape of Good Hope^ they were

X 3 found
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found totally fpoiled. About the fame time, we
opened fome \aSk^% pf oatmcaly peaie, groats,

flour, Wciiily^nd v^U whkh, for the fake of
experiment, we had pi»t op in fmall caiks, Ij.

ned with tin«fraU ; and all the avticlciy ei^Gept

the peaie, were found in a much better condi-

tion, than could have been ezpcfied in the or-

dinary mode of package.

On this occaiion, we cannot omit recom-
mending to the coniideration of gOTemment,
the neceffity of furniihing fnch of his Majefty'i

(hips as may be expofed to the influence of un-
healthy climates, with a fuflicient quantity, of

Peruvian bark. It fortunately happened in tthe

Difcovery, that only one of the men who were
attacked with fevers in the Straitt of Sunda,
ftood in need of this valuable medicine ; for the

whole quantity that furgeons are accuilomcd to

carry out in fuch vefiels as ours, was confumed
by him alone* If more perTons had been aflTec-

ted in the fame manuer, it is probab)«i that they

would have all perifked, for want of the only re-

medy that could efie^ally have relieved them.

We Ihall coiiclttde our narrative of this voy-

age, with the mention of a circumilfnee, whichf

ifwe confider its long duration, and the nature

of the fervice in which we were employed^ (ecms

fcarce^ lefs remarkable than the uncommon
heaithinefs of the (hip's companies. This was»

that our vefiels never loft fight of each other

for a whole day, except on two occafions ; the

&tA of which was the con(e<pience of an acci-

dent that bdel the DHcovery off the coaf^ of

Owbyheee j

.A



Owhyhee; and the fistcmd Was owib^ tb tH^

fogs we met with it the enltrance tff ^the bay'of ',

'

Awatikft. * As this, (hare ofm^k beloh^ dffmdn:

'

entirely^b the Mtt'ior oik^j tt fuhitfliei ;»'
'

Ariking ^rootof iMw dciU and vljilJiitee. | '

"*

« ( *i:)(l <)>wi|| 1^' 111 tHnt»>' 3i.'v; ^jiiujil Ml
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' our Ihed on ihqrCs^. Hjc> harangues his

** coyi^tryinen, i. 13 "^
•o. icom^s on

hoard, ih* Taipa relates tha^ h^, is King of

153 iflan4s, ib^ Dines with;^ Capptaii} Cook,

ib. Thievery cominpn^ong.t)|l^itnhal^ants,

i. 13^1. ^A thief fentenced by; Captain £ook,
' to rcccivic a dozeq laihie^ ii'^.jThe> heads of

the thieves ordered to be Ihaved, ^. Account

of Annamooka, i. 1 3^2. Feenou advifes Cap>

tain Cpok ^> proceed tpHapaee, i^^ Anchor
at^r. 158.

Jtpa^ Proceed along the coaft of, ii. 237. JBJj^ft-

em Cape of, pals ii. 240.

>^(O0f, Inhabitants of, approsich . our flypK^ ii.

100. Their perfens defcribtd, ii. -iitriick

vpith' rmazement on coming on bqard our

fhips, i\. 102V Prt;cautions agaiB;ft
J
p: port-

ing the venereal <Jifeafe here, ij.,W4«^,, Inha-
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bitants feed oil the flefFi ot tKfeir enemies,* ii.

14. Defcription of, ii. 130. Its yeg<stabl^

)i. 141^ T^tfe^ tireapoDs, 11. 1.47.

t^ iiirvjyi.t^fh^ hihabit^ijts ac&ife

birds, fifly, hogs-, do^s," fowls, escci 11. 134.
PjCrfons- of the inhabitant, difpb(it;iohs, ii.

1^5. Drcfs, Bf Or^iments, i^.' Hpu(es,

li. 1^6. Thchr ibod^ mode of cooktery,\and

dii^erfons,

^Anchor at,*^ iii:^J73.

ttic Englilh ofiiaying left a filthy difeafether?|

ik Their Viol^'bih^iour to the "Eqgtifli,

ill. 147. The deifend-bfa hatchet for eve-

ry calk of water,- ih. Steal the Coopsr's

bucket, ^anthfnatch Mr King's Hanger from
him, iii. ly^* Are much inclined to attack

the Englifti, iK Throw ftones at therh, ib.

Are fired at by tjvo marines, who wounded a

man and woman, ii. 178. General defcrip-

tionof, iii. 201. '
.

Attackf Expe^ed and prepared for from the na-

tives of Owhyhce, iii. 1 24.

Awat/ka Bay, ftccr for, iii. 264. Anchor in,

iii. 268. Defcribed, It. 59.

Balagansy Summer kabitsltions at Kamtfchatka,

iii. 281. ^u,

J9a/(/j&W, A head-land fo named, iv. 13. ^

Ball^ Inilead of fhot, ordered td be fired at the

Natives yif Owhj^iee, if they behaved irifo-

lentiy, iii. iii. ' ,; .,

Batreh Hies, 'adcount of, ii. if'^^^

Beads^ Highly efteemed by' the inhabitants oa
the American coaft, ii. i^j^:
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SAink^ Shaved widitwo fhells at Ijefdoga^ i.

Bear'bunting^ a party engage in, i^. 51. Ano-
ther iv. 5ii- /

Bears^ White, two fecn in the water, ii; J37.
One of them (hot, ib, Dimenfions of, ib,

': Flefh ofy.fupertOT to that of fea'-horfes, ih.

Not lb be &uiid when the huntees are to th«

windward, iv. 54.

^^d^,iileinarkahle for their natural afFed^ion, iv.

. ^l* Are imitated by the Kamtfchadaics in

their dancing, iv. 54.

Beer^ Made from fugar-cane, refufed by the

failors, iii. 72. \

Beer'mgy His voyage and chart defe£tive, ii. 271.

J?fm«|r-f Biiy^>oamed, iu 237. ^

Behavmir^ Ofthe two young New^Zeaknders, i.

8 2. Their lamentations on parting with their

friends, ib,

Behtrii Major, politely receives an Englifh party

at Bolcheretik, iii. 294. His unexampled

generofity and hoipitaUty, ih. > Nobly refufes

payment for the articles he fupplies, iii. 294.

Is complimented with Captain Cook's fecond

voyage, iii. 29jt* Makes ?a ' present to the

Englifh failors of £q\xr bags of tobacco, iii.

29$. Hii delicacy in conferring favours, &.

Goes on board our (hips, iii. 305.^ Departs

- for Feterlbui^, and talses the charge ofTome
difpatches, iii. 307. Eulogium on him, iii.

Behm, Madame, fends iprefentt ^o Captain

Clerke, iii. 30.7. u i> ) ^
,

i i'BirdSfcX^'
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Queen Charlotte's Sound, i. 70. SJofdcitT

c^ in ttie Noithein Ifemifpt^dreyii/. 'fttfoimdL

beautiful one idiot in Cook's 'Rx^iim^s^^.
Bodyi Long fire^vod'ixtjm' '^lutreifo^oa^m

Toopapaoo, i.^jI5. '
>

-f '
> 4? ic *)iiO

Body^ Part of Captain Cdofe^s^wbi^Uli^ mHout
^ nine pounds, brttlgbtm ImofJ t&sc&cMiti-

on, iii. 152. t- ' ^ ? ^"5 5 >^ ? '"^i^r

Bolabiki '^nxted^^, ^^' 49^^ Defto^pttte tO^i IL

52. Braveej^^^ti^'inhflbltants^'Ql^ u»^>55*

Animals left there, and at'UUetetqri^. \^A*

Bokboiretekof A river in ,'}£iimtfchadU,f<^n»bttk

on, iii," 287. .!- .mifi^.tjui

J^^fif/, Hands, i&c. Captain^4?ook'sf Brov^l^iiia

board the Refoi^fiioA ^ttofbli arcpi^eriasoQ^

fBoxing And? wveftUng' Matckes^ at Tdiigataboo,

i. 185. - ' i» »-' .iJi'-'t

Botdng lfocli|t<ddeir^on «£> at Owhyhee, u

Boys^ T^ii, lwiiii^r«iCdyd t^e ^Mps, and chant fo-

lemn ibngs^ freq^aentlf mentioning the word
Ofwio,'viii,'i5^*.,^ *iu* 1

BribeyWkSt^^ «t ^fiilsMra Sio^d^ ii.^«d« v

Buffidoet^ Amaziog iftfontk of> «t Ftdb Condore,

Bt^ftmerkSf Hok' Ohiiialivt ol Olrkylie^^ iii,

Bulloch^ Weighing %'j^ pound^ kiHed at St Pe-

terjind)St Fatilr iii- J71. t a^i»»>^^^ «« «^

Buisney*s Ifliind named, ii. 344.
Vol, IV. Y Buttons,

'
. I



vi INDEX
MuOmSi HumtitiroQ% obblnea of Mr Webber,
by va inhabitant of Nootkjai ii. a 16.

Canoesi Ordered by Captain Cbok to be dopt if

thej attempted to leave Kai^akakooa Bay, iii.

Canoes^ At Mangeea, d^fcribed^ i. 92. At Wa^
teeoo, defcribed, i. 106. At the Friendly

' Iflands, 2. 266. B^eviewed at Matafai, i. 343*

At Atooi, ii. 150. Of the natives of Prince

"William^s Soundy ii. a6d. At Oonalalhka,

Canton^ Defeription>f, iv. Military forci at, iv.

'Cape George, named, i. 35.

C^ St,Auguftine, pafs it, i. 16.

O/^ Francois, pa fs it, i. 16. "

Cape Of Good Hope, arrive at, i. 1 7. Recep-

tion there, ib. Fix the Obfervatory there,

ih. Some account of, iv. •

Cdpe Cumberland, pafs it, i. 29.

Cape pigby, defcribed, 1. 35.

Cj/f Denbigh, named) iii. 16.

Cisr/^ Elizabeth, named, ii. 47.
Cape Sucking, named,^ ii. 238.

Cape St Hermogenes, conje^rerconccrning it,

iii. 294.

Cape Douglas, account of, il. 273. -

C^ Whitfunday, ii. 2QI.

Cape Grenville, account of, ii. 292. -
'

Cape B^rn^as, account (^, ib,

Cfl/^ Trinity, named, ii. 293.

Cape Newenham, account of, ii. jt 8.

/ .
• / Cape
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Cape HmhM^ok^f ntmedi ii« 243.
'.

CapeStc[)l\em, ill, 1^7. .

J

Cope J^Tithy tnmiif liu 12.

Cape £dgecumbe» named^ ii. 235.
C^ GregoryfVrhy (o n^medy it., 167.

Ccipf Bede» namsd» if, 275.
Cape t*erpetua» namedi ti« 1^7. ^

,

C^^ liatteryi whf fo qamedi ii. i6p.

C^ Lifburnei account of, ii« 340.

Cs^ Prii^e of WiileiI ftccottnt (^ ii. 321.

Ca/^ North, account of; ii« 355*
C^^/i Remarkabl/ curiooi onei, OKide at Atooi»

ii. III. \ .

"

Chacktoole Bay, account of| lit. 24.

CharaBer^ Omai'Si ii. 22*

Ch^s^ Much valued hy the inhabitants of Ota-

heite» L 343. Chicfg» ofthe Friendly lilands,

Js of
2i68.

flyled LorJs of the £arth| Suoi and Sky, i;

Chrijinm Harboufi Britifh Flag difplaycd there,

L 2S.

Chrijinuis Ifland/difcoveredi ii. 91. Its Toil,

trees, fiili, and birds, ii. 97. Is furrounded

vith Coral, ii. pp. Has no frelh water on
it,ii.9s.

Chanlinefi^ much cultivated by the inhabitants

of the Friendly Iflandi, i. 256.

Chrket Captain, higlxly honoured with the per-

formance oi a ceremony at Owhyhee, iii. 205.

Succeeds to the command of the Expedition,

iii. 1 50. Determines to make a final attempt

on the coail of America, iii. 332. Relin-

quiflies y| hopes of a north-e^ift paiTage, iii.

Y.2 3.40.
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340. Determines to return to the Bay of
Awatika, iv. 5. Orders his officers to re-

ceive direfttons from Mr King, iV. 25 . Died
Augilft 22) in the 38th7eai'ofhls age, i^. Ac-
tount bf his iervices, iv. 24* Busied at St
Peler^fid^St Paul, IV. 3 r.

Ci>ri/^i lilandy accomit ofy ill. 29. ' ^

C/;/i^9 Psecel '0f| as^ kizKUmcrks to diftioguifh

property, iiir 192* '

-

\

Cloth^ Manufa^hire of, at Tosigntaboo, i^ 17^.

, MaAufa^re of, at'Atboi, il. 144. '

Coci-^oachesy Vaft numbers infeft the Jhips.

Combati Suigle, at Hapaee, L 145* By women
at Hapaee, iii. 146. ^^A 4l^ '*|^;

Y*=^^
Comptroller's Bay, ii. 242. ' * '^'

'
' -^

'

Conjptraiyi Entered into^by the nathei of Ulic-

tea, againft the Captains Cook^^and^ Clerke,

ii. 44. Difcovered by a girl, ir^*45>

Cdohi Captain, went on board tke' Reifolutio)),

JO February, 1776,1. i. He and Mr King

to fujiply the place of pfofefRdM)feri^ri 1.

3, He and CJmai Dine with Cbnnniffioner

^
Proby at Chatham, 5. 4.' Vifitcdby the

V Governor of Teneriffe, i. 8. Purchafes two

bulls, two heiifers, two ftdne-horfes, two

mares, two rams, fome ewes, goats, pottkry,

and rabbits^ at the Caf^e of Good 'Hope, i.

. 22. Goes upon Cape Francois, i. 30. icavcs

Chriftmas Hdi^boiir^ i. ^r. SatJls for^ Van
Diemen*s Land, i. 40. Left a inale ind fe-

male Pig in the woods near Adventure Bay,

i. 44. Vifits Poulaho sit: one Of his hotrfes at

Mooa^ i. 1 78* ' Reecivefa-r^ fethefed^^ap

from
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£rDm Poulaho, i, 3ij^,.Harai)gues ^thc ^il-

ors at Otaheitje, iiv prs|i^c ofCocoa-nHt li-

quor^ i. 32 1> Sets off to Matavaiy i. 291. Cu-

red of t^^ JRJ\eum^|iAn by> the fqi^eezing of

"W'oineii* i) 332. His inilru^ons to Captain

Clerke, 11. 3S. His reception at Atooi, ii. .

lei. Makes a|i excurfion into the country,

ii« j*j94*P^e,ceivi5;dwtb great QQurtefy by the

inhabitants of a village near Sling George's

^(Mindy ii. 184^ Greeted by young Women >

in a fong, ii. , 186. Prefents ^a Chief at King
George's Sound with a new broad iword, ii»

191. li^kes.irmylofF a prefent of Hadle/s
Octant, iii. 48.- Goes on (hore with Koah, „

at Owhyjheej iii. JBp. Divine honours con-

ferred on him at the Moral, ill. 90. Endea- ^

vours to prevail on Terreeoboo to come on ^

board the Refolut'on,- iii. 127. Not being

able to fucceed in his attempts gives^iip the

point, iii. 129. He is approached by one of

the Natives armed with a ftone and a long i- -

rbn fpike, iii. i^^! ^'^^ a load of ihot at

him, wWh irritates the; natives, ih. Shoots

01^^ of the natives, i^ji, , Hq is ftabbed in. ..

the back, and killed, iii. ,131. His,body cut

to. pieces,. ai^. carried ,up the country, iii.

145. Hi$ remau^s comn^tted to.^he deep,

m,-l($'].r , .. „^, ,
, .„, , , . i

C9pk*s Rivfr,. fp named by the Earl of Sandwich, ,

ii^ f§4* J
Ss^il up Jt, ii, 273^ The njitives

on&ofevi(4tthefhips,ii. 2^&» iTBeyrefemr
ble tho^ of prince William's Sound, ib,,

^or4^%Of,Yfh^t mad6,at the Sandwich iiles. ill.

Y 3 Country^
'ii



Cstmtiyt That rmind'Kmg George's Sotthd de-

fcrlDedi ii« ip i . Its natural hiftory of plants,

ihi AfiimftlSj ii. 194. Its kikabitants, ii.

aof. Their drcft and' orhaments, ii. 203.
TMeIr wftr^drefles, i<. 205. Tkeir mufic tru-

1^ I>srthetiC| ii. a 1 0. .Aa* very anxious to ac-

quire metal, ib. ^

CoiVi And Horfcs, the inhabitaftts of Watceoo,
aft much terrified at, i. 95.

Cfv/} Sound, named, ii. 236.

Cfbfi Cape, named, ib,

Obcatoa, Deftription of, h.
Cudgeling And Wrcftfing, entertainments of, i.

' 2'37. '

'

' '•'"'v
'^*'-''

Cutter, Of the Difcovcry, ftolen a^ OwJhyh?e,

ni. iio«

^ D
0^^^/*, In the Ruflian and Kamtfth^dale ftyle,

at Boltherctik, liJ. 296.

Dance, At Watetfoto, i. 9^. By Men at H^pa-

ce^ i. 147^ By women at Hapee, ib. By
otfiers at Hap^fee, M.

Dartt, l^trfcurloos ones, iifed by the Oonalalh-

. kan», iii. 56. * ^ '

DaugMer, Cuftom ctf prefcntirtg them to flran-

gcr« at Mataecvl,1i. «8. ^^
Dead, The great concern for them cxprefled ^t

the Friendly Iflands, i. 264. Buried by the

Oonalafhkans on the tops of hills, iii. 61

.

Dimkr, GWtn by Oniai on fhore, fe pf, A

Dificlvtry, The, engaged fof the voyage to the

Pacific Ocean, and the command of her given

to

' .' 4
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to Captain Gierke, i. 2, Ancshors at Plymouth
Sound July i v. i. 6. Arrives at TcacrifFe

i. 8. Arrives in Awatika Bay, iii. 265. Cri-

tical iituation of among the Ice, iv. 2. Much
of her (heathing rubbed cfff with the Ice, iv.

5. One of her men falls overl;K>ard, vf, 181.

Dog SJiot dead by Mr Law of the Difcovery,

which fo alarmed the inhabitants on the (hore

of Coolers River that they fled with precipita-

tion, ii. 282.

Dogs at Kamtfchatka, aftoniflkingly expeditious

in travelling with iledges^ iii. 268. Are of-

ten ibid for ten pounds each, iii. 291.

DfUffis And French Horns not pleaiing to the

natives of Tongataboo, i. 1 84.

V ' E
.

Eclipfe^ Difappointed in obferving it, i. 209.

Of the Aan, ii. 94. ^

Eim€Oi Arrive at, ii. i. Defcription of it. I2.

TWOf goats ftolen by the inhabitvits of, ii. 5.

A party fent in purfuir of ofe, ii. 7.

Enemies^ Mangled, roafted, and eaten by the in-

habitants of Queen Charlotte's Souod, i. 79.
Engli/h Road, anchor at,i. 232.

Equator^ CrofTed it, i September, i. 16. Ce-
remony of ducking upon that occaiion, ib,

Efiape^ Extraordinai^y one of a failor, ii. 250.

Faje Bay, eailward of the Cape of Qvod Hope,
acc^mnt of, itV,i '

" .- . V Ftatbtrs
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Ftatbi^f^ A j^rfcnt of, dclivprcd by Omai to

W^J^iadoQ^^ for Otoo, i. 28B.

Fedofitifh^^ Ruflian merchant, bring! difpatches

for Major Belim to Bolchcretik, iii. 374.

Re&fe9 to go on board the Rffolution, unlefs

two of thci crew are fi^nt on i!hore as hoftages

FeeniUt Comes qn bqard tht R^olutbn i. 1 3 1.

^ Di^c^Vitb Captain Cook, i. 13^. Aclvifcs
^
Captain Cook to proceed to Hapacei i. 135.

His very Wiendly behaviour, i. 141., Obey-.

ed at Hapaee as implicitly as at Annamooka,
, L 143. Makes great prefents to Captain

Cook and Omai, i. 146. Sits as one of the

attendants upfpn Poulaho, i. i66«

Fightings Manner of, with war canoes, i. 327.

Ftlthinefs Of the inhabitants of Nootka Sound,

ii. 215. .

Fingers^ Hooked together byjhe natives of O-
. whyhee as a kind of afTeveration^ iii. 146.

Fire Arms, produce no terror at Karakakooa

Bay, iii. 140..

i<i>f-Works, the natives of Hapaee aftonifhed

at feeing them, i. 148. )

JF]^^ Great ^vanti^ics in Adventure Bay, i. 42.

At (^een Qiarlbtte's Sound, i. 71.

Fle/b Oranimals, method of curing In tropical

djim^tj^s, iii. p^. . ^,y^, ,
i; . ,, ., ,, „ , .. ..

Foggy liland, named, 11. 296.

Friimdfy %n4a» cjuitted.T*^. '*^£!'^» *• 240.^

Ilpp.npt miTemplojfid th^i?. ^f ,Inh?Ji>itant»

ments
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bcft articles of trstffic here, i5. 'H^e InK^
tanti b{;ehfb^i'at ciHr^ig, i. 245. bdjp
tion of the 1nh^bits^iitl, i. 148. Thdf f:6^

lotir,' i. 140. Hive few defcJrinitieir aitibn|f

di^dsil. 254. Empbyinehtl of thie W6meif
therej i. 2f7. Einploy^nents of the inen, t(

2c8. ' Thejt manner 6f buildinfc % 25i^*
T^heik- wcapbns, I. 261. Their f<5a,1: 26i^
Ltoguage here refenibl^that ofNcw-Ztabnct
and Otaheite, i. ^74. % l.^^^^^ f^»*^

~-^

Fuwrai Ritcst at the S^ndwick Iflalidjk, d^fcrl-

bed,iii.2S0. / ^ ^^^^ ^

FurneauXf Captaby account of the miUSacrt of
^

his meni i. 56. , . ,.
"^ -'

F«r i'rade, «n%ht be adyi^htaflroiifly'caMed dii^^

with the inhabitants on th^flibrb^ of Cdok^s
R^^-SJ^ZSp. '

--^^ ^t>ii -^^l^«J<^i4 fin./. MTV

\Fi/r/, Petcli a great, price at€antotfhi /^.Jv^ ^

,

GafY*w-Seeds, Ndne* remalnin|iitf S^iJ) C^
Queen Charlotte's Sound|^IcH^CTeA^ .j,

G/>//, Singularly dreilcd with clotft^for Vp^etot, ^
i. 319.

..,.5.v uj,-,:,- .W.,ilT^j^^

G.«^ Stolen bf tHi *^8*ft jj*^ ^4^'*^

R<^rtwd,' anda^er ftoleiA, ii! 9; JflfctHifi

uftrd for rccovcrfeg it, i'^, • Hotlbs Imdcan'dtifi

of

t
,
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of tl|^ jpJbtitbitantj|rburii| for notfret^rmng it,

;i. .9,' At length it^w^s x;eftored, U,, j,^. ^

G*^//, Thofe whiqh C^pi^in Cojpk left a| Onee-
heow Qccafion a war, iU. 1180.,, !^

*
,r\

,

Gtfff, Captain,, fucceeds to the command-of die

Refolution, iv. 28. .

Gere*/ liland, dcfcribcd, iii. 85.

Gourds, How uffid for domcftic purpofes at the

Sandwich lilands, iii. 236.

Grafts. Payment demanded for it of Captain

Cook by the inhabitants near King George^s

Sound, ii. 1 8^. -

Grdg, Allowance of, leilened, iv. ^
Guard, Double, pofted'at the Moral at Owhy-

hee, iii, j 24.

Gum, Fired at the Natives of Owhykee, iii. 1 36.

Fired at them a fecond ,tirac, when fome of
them were killed, iii, 156. Fire again, iii.

158. ,

:'
. .

.

-; H ^ .

Habitations, Near Adventure Bay, i. 145.

Haiva, An entertainment which Captain Cook
was invited^ to by Poulaho, i, 194. Defcrip-

tion of, i. 316..

Halibut Head, named* iv.

Halibut Ifland, defcribed, iv.

Halibuts, Upwards of an hundred caught, weigh-

ing more than a hundred pounds eachs iv.

Hanget, Captain Cook's, brandiflied about by

the natives of Owhyhee in Triumph, iii. 147.

Mr King's fnatcb^ed fr©m him at Atooi, iii.

jy-. * -.^

\ •-. '.
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Hapaee, Arrive at, i. T41. Viiltedbyitialtitiides

of people in canoes, who bring provi(ions,

ilf, Captlain Cook treated by the chief with

the higheft marks of refpeA, ih. Entertaiti-

ment of (ingle combat, i. 144. A combat
between two ftout wenches, i. 145. Great
prefents made to Captain Cook and Omai,
by Feenou, i. 1 46. Captain Cook's marines

perform their exercife, ib. A dance perform-

ed by men, ib. The natives are greatly a-

ftoniihed at our fire-works, i. 148. A dance
of women here, i. 149. Other dances per-

formed by the inhabjl^nts, i. 150.

Hervefs Iflahd, approach it, i. 114. Inhabitants

come off to us, ib. Refufed to come on board,

i. 115. Auempt to ileal fome oars'from the

Diicovery's Boat, /^« Steal a frock, V^. Ex-
travagantly fond of nails and pieces of paper,

ib. Have a favage afpedt like thofe of New-
Zealand, ib. Their drefs, ii. 116. Their
language refembles that ot Otahelte, ib. Num-
ber of the natives on the reef armed vVith

Clubs and pikes, i. 117. Proceed to the

Friendly Iflands, i. 118. ''',''

Hayy A Quaniity of, feen at Owhyhee, iii. i8q.

Ilend, No perfon to walk over thatof Poulaho,

i. 270.

Heads Of the Thieves, ordei-ed to be fhaved, to

render them remarkable,* i. 134.

Hermity A very old one, defcribed, iii. tyi.

Hoolaivay An Ifland uninhabited, i. 158.

Hope Bay, why fo called, ii: 1 70.

Horfes, Captains, Cook and Clerke ridt on two,

-., - . , .to

I

\ ,
-
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Matavai, i. 323. Rode oh lif Captain Cook,
and Omai at Eimca. V-' ^

/f«^» Xrcfted by the Spanisi^K '^t 'Otaheite,
|

1. 285. Built for Omai at Huabeine, ii. 18.

Hpufoff Thofe at Nootka defcribed, ii. 212. Of I

The tfchut&i dcfcribed, ii. 3^6.
Hoive's Foreland, near Repulfe Bay, i. 31.

MBwlittgSy Great, heard on fhore at Owhyhee,!
ilk 148. Again, iii. 154.

Huaheiney Arrival at, ii. 13. Omai*s cftablifh-l

ment in this liland, agreed td, ii. *i8. 0-
mai finds a brother|^a Sifter, and a B^other-

.
in-law, there, ii. ip. .

Human S^awMsy many of them brought to Barter
|

in King George's Soundl ii. 175.

Human Sacrifice at Otaheite, i. 306. Prevails

in moft of the Iflands of the Pacific Ocean,
|

i. 311. Conference thereon with Towha, i.

3M- - . ..^

Hurricafie, Defcribed, ii. 224.

yapan^ Land of, feen, iv. 134. Its coafts the

moft dangerous in the world, iv. 147-

Javay The Iiland of, feen, iv.

Jeahufy, A fingle inftance of, in the Sandwich

^''Iflands, iii. 240 '

' ,'

Idty Sudden appearahcc or, ii. 342. In great

. qyantities, ii. 250. In fuch quantities, as to

it fuppofed the prdduftion of the preceding

winter, ib. Large and compaf^ bodies of iii.

334. The ftiips receive great fhocks from

.... • ih
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ih. The fliips inciofed by a folid niafs of, iii.

3.^5. Againencompafledby, 111. 33d. Sblid

Seldof, iii. 339.
Icy Cape, dcfcribed, ii. 343.
Images^ \ ^c, Purchafed from the Morai, iii.

109.

Ingenuity, Gr^at of the inhabitants of Nootka
Sounds ii. 222.

Indolence^ That of the young men of Nootka
related, ii. 217.

Inlet, Pailage up, afterwards called Cook's Ri-
ver, ii. 274.

Infcription, Left in a bottle atlterguelcn's Ifland,

i. 18. Left by the Spaniards in a houfe at

Otaheite, i. 285. On Omai's houfe at Hua-
heine, ii. 48. Left in a bottle at Chriftmais

Ifland, ii. 96.

Inteiligence, Some received from Omai, ii. 38.

Injiruments, Thoffe for hunting and fifhing ufed

at Nootka, described, ii. 226.

Iron Tools, in g^eat eftimation at the Friendly

Iflands, i. 241. Iron aiked for at Atooi by
the name of humaite, ii. 103. Much covetjd

at Nootka, ii. 211. CAled Jeekemaile, by the

inhabitants of that place, ii. 288. Plenty

there, y. 230. Conjectures from whence it

came, Uf, This metal called gtone, by the

natives on the (horesof Cook's River, ii. 280,

Jouris, "Whiter habitations in Kamtfchatka, iii.

283.

IJland Of Todbouai difcovcrei, i. 2'j6» DeA
cription of it, i. 2^79.

Ifmyltffy^A RcijdisMa, vidts Captain Cook at Oo-
Vol.. IV. Z nalathka



nalailika, in. 36. He was a perfoa well ac-

<:X|iiaint^(J With t^e geograph/ 6£ thqfe parts,
'

^ iiii 57.' *'But totally unacquainted with the

^^^erican continent^ /^. Coirtmunicatqsibme
* ^fefiil information to' Gap ^.iA Cq6k^ iii. , 3 9.

'
-'Gives hirii^'lietter to IMajbr Bfehm. goVjemor

of KamtA:hatka, iii. 45. ^r tff ?''

'

,,

.Kahoora Heafded the party who killed Captain

Furneatrx's people, j. 45^. Much djfliked by
^•^ his c6tintyymen, /^. Sat to M" Webber for

^4is piaure, i. 6l.,'^^^'VVt:;;t'i,.,;., -m^'Gi -.

Kahooa A village bordelring^on K!ara)lalco6a Bay,

^- HI. 05*^ \ .,^, '.% ,• . . j,w ,

Kaireekeea AfRffs'Kbah ill bMoWSgaTvinfe ho-

nours on Captain Cook, iii. q\f^ Affifts in

*'7vvocal ceremonies, iii. 102. is"informed of

•the death of Captain Cook, aihd approaches

* Mr King with great deje^ion, iii. 137.' Goes

'on board 1-he Refolution ii> prbceflion, iii.

161. Accufes the Englifh oF ingratitude, as

- relying on Mr King's promife pf prote^ion,

he had not removed his eff^idts, arid all were

deftroyed, iii. 162. Is fhocked' at feeing, the

heads of his countrymen on Jjo^rdi'f^. Re-

quefts that they may be thrown pv^r board,

which is complied with, ib»

Kamtfchfadules Much alarmed at the fight of our

fliips, iii. 277.

Kamtfchaihay Geographical defcriptloh of, iv.

65. Its climate, iv. 68. Its volcai;iocs, iv.

71. Hot fprihgs iit, iv. 72. Its vegetables,
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f*!" '.fir ..iZiU;

i^/ Nettlcs.1 a valuable jwafit there, iv. 79-
Ai^imals of, defcribed^.ivi 8i. ]?ifli of,^ iv.

97. Inhabitants of, defcribed, iv. 93. Dread-
ful havock there by the fmall pox, iv. 10 1,

' Exports from, iv. io3< Habitations at, def-

cribed, iy. 1 09. ,^^,Xr^,. .^ u,
.

Karuena^ A- chief at Owhynee, excrciles his

authority, and orders vaft numbers of the

natives to quit the Ihip, who inftantly jump
into the fea, iii. 87. His figure remarkably

fine, ti. Portrait of him drawn by Mr Web-
ber, ih. Killed at Kowrowa, iii. 153. Eu-
logjum on. iiiv- 2^5. .

Kaoo Furni^es provifions for a party going up
the coijintrjr, itif. 1 95,. Entertaips Teri^ceJboo

an4 (iJaptaiti ^ok. ^

Karakakooa Bay, anchor at, i^. 85. The ihips

crowded with the n^tiyesi there, and furround-

ed with canoes, Ib.^ The Bay defcribed, ib.

Arriyife/th^re a fe^ontl tin(ie> iii. 1 19. Recep-

tion very different JTijom whs^t was expedted,

ik Behaviour of the nativesijii. 1 20. Leave

It, iii. t0, Genetal defcription of, iii. 28 1.

Koratchwy An Oftipg in Kamtfchat^a, iii. 281.

Hofpitality of the '][^Qioji^^of| iii. 282* Def*

cription of, /^. ;'Co/!f;;:j< «

Kava, A plant, what it is, {. 204. Intoxicating

liquor bearing the farne i;>aai,e prepared from
It, /5. -^ -^-- ^.^;i:;^;--:r'^^^, .

Kay^s Ifland, defcribed, ji. .240. Its natural

hiftory, ii. 241. ^ .J" ^Mpit ^,i "-^^

Kergttelet*s Jjand, account of^ 1, 24. Natural

hi of. ». 37-



INDEX
KingfC^ptiin, much cft6eme<l by the Natives

of Owhytee, iii. ti 3^. Vxj^ t^o ftay behind
su Qwhjhee, iU. 1 1 4. Sctot tp theCbmmaqd-
cr of Bolcheretlkta JH-Ocure ftores^ jji, 2^/8.

• Account of hid expeditidti. In. ^79^ Receives

a magnificent Kamtfchadale. J)i«f?,: iii. joi.

Appcnnted to the Cemnnand ^f t6e Diicove-

ry, ly. 28. Embarks at Wampu> and pro-

creeds to Canton, iv.
.

X;^^ Gcoige's Sounds art'iv^l'atf, 5. 17^4: ' Bi-

. reSlions for failing into it, ii. 191. Excellent

^iaelter foroMrflijps, ii. 174. ' li(habit.ams on
•-^jts c6aft very inoffenftvf?, i^. Number of

-vahem, ii. 212. Marnier qf building their

houfes, il. 2'i3,. Thdr iniid^ t^id furniture

^^deftribed, ib. Their filthhicfif, 11'. 215. De-
. fllto^atexl with^ Iiftistge^, dk Eijiployincnts of

the inhabitants, ii. 217.. Indolence of their

^t'young Hien, th. Sea anirnal? .their pj-jincipal

"<food^ ii. 2 i 81; Thar weapons defcribfed, ii.

222* Their gpcat ingenuity in their ir.anu-

ii"i^i£tures, fk Their fkill in the inimitive arts

ii. 224. Their ingenious inftrurtiients for

* iififliiiig and ^huntillgy defcnbed, '

ii.' 226.

Their dexterity in making tools, ii. 227.

.^oConfider fhcmlelves as propHetors of the

^ Ts country they iiuiabi ^ ii. 229* Of their reli-

j 'I gion and language, ii. 23 1^

7i^/ig\f Ifland, natrcd, ii. 330. ^'
"^^yf;^"!^

King's Stores, not fuppoied 1 5 be fb good as

thofe provided for the Merchants, iii. 74.

KniveSf h* great plenty at Frlnte William's

qj Sound, ii, 263. Four of them exchanged for

ifeU-;, - -: '7 -:. ' ^^ " near
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; , near 400 poundi wcjightoC fiOi^ }i|«;i7>i'^v?

korekiy Country of the, dcTcrib^tJi ly<! nMo

JCotooy an Ifiand on which Ca|>tain Cook Vahds,

, ,. .- to takc> iurvcy of it, i. 4 (54. His account of

It, 1. 165. ' ;' ii ^

Kuriles^ The deAsribcd, iv« 113. h; jiiuqq

A

liifbH •(T

LagufiOf Vifited by Mr Anderfon and others, i.

II.

Language Of the Friendly Iflands, refembles that

of New-Zealand at Otaheite, ii. 274. Of
the natives of Atooi, ir. 157. Of the natives

of Prince William's Sound, ii. 264^
Lank, In the Refolution, very alarming, iii. 260.

So increafed as to becoiDc very inconveoient, ,

iii. 262.

Lefooga, An IHand, Captain Cook makes an ex- -

curfion to, i. 153. Dcfcription of it, i. 157.
Letter, in the Ruffian Language delivered to

Captain Gierke. Conjectures thereon. Ano-
ther delivered to Captain Clcrke.

Liquor Of Cocoa-nuts, recommended by Captain

Cook to his crew.

Loaff Made of Rye, prcfented to Captain Cook
at Ooonalailika, iii. 33. *

Lsrds Of the Admiralty, came on board the

Refolution in Long Reach, and dined with

Captain Cook, i. 2.

M
M/iUfeifie, The chief of Eimeo, vlfits the Ihips

Z7 with



xxii'"^* INDEX
wJtA catrtioii, ij. p His ptt-ftm dcfcribed

ib, Aihamed of his Bftkl*head^ ii. 4. '

Mttftgeea, All Iflatid, ap|Mroachcd, K ^4. The
natives appear on the beach) 1^* Armed with,

fpeafs -itid tltlbs, sh. Are nake<i« except a

girdle, i6. Wear fomething white on their

heads like a Tnrbiin, ib. Their complexion,

and fize> ib. Are afraid to venture them-
felves on board the {hips, i>« Are tatooed

frbin the elbow to the fhouldcr, i. 86. De^
fcription of then* canoes, ib* Mourooa, an

Inhabitant of Mangeea, comes on board, i.

tB» Stumbles over a goat, which he caJls a

'Bkd. ib. Defcription' of the Ifland/ t.i 1 89.

Iianguage, and manners of the Inhabitants,

K 90.
':

•'

i
~

• ''\'i<>

ManufaHuriSi Very ingenious^ at Nootka Sound,

ii. 221. Very curious at the Sandwich lilands,

., iii. 23.4.,;"
''Y-

'"/" '*'; ^'v " *-,'

iJlfflr/it/za^/, A g^t^hie^ his P^aoe defcri-

bcd, i. 172*, Very venerable in his appear-

ance, i. 174.' Struck with admiration at

the fight or oiir cattle, i. 175. DreiTcckina

peculiar mannner to viiit Captain CiDok, i.

177. He and Toobou are found to be b/o-

' thers, are t^ien of great property, ani^ihighlj^

efteemed, i. 17S. Gives a grand entertain-

ment, i. 182. Entertains with gr^t variety

of Dancing, i. 183. -
'-^

Marines, Perform their exercife, at H^paee, i.

146. Oneofthem dcferts,ii. 36. 1$ brought
*" back by Captain Cook, ii. 37. Four killed

?^d three dangeroufly vrounded at Owhyhee,
lU.
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li). 127. Stationed at tlijc top of^ti^f Morai
at Owhyhec» jii. 13 (J;: ,,,

Marquee^ One ere^ed tq take (helper m, iotIie>N

road tQ Bolcheretfk, ^ Ui. z8o.

MafltSi Hornd woodea ones worn at Nootka^ ii* •

Malmmi Cuftpo^ thexe of preTcnting their-

Daughters.to fti;angcrs;, ii. ft^* y, Ji

,

MaiavtUi Embark/qPt ^;3f4. h^,,,^ '^f

,'

71/(0//, At AnnainQol^a^equaltoCarpetSiJ. 130.
Very, curidos at the Ss^od^ich lilands, \u»'

235<^> 'CI no^3rf;(*j ,j;!ii:'>af7,M ^o >ni;|.'r|£ff;>J

if.f/i»:Twa, andfach^ld taken up at feja,^iii/ i lo..

Numher^ ijOfi ^n board, the RejTolution aod
DJicotcry^. U6* Xwa belqr^ing to ihe jiif-

covery defert, ii. 40. Oreo and others l^ept'

aft H^agesjJ., 4j^.),.They arebrou^jt l)a<;W

ii#. 4^i.M Qnekifled aodU>rieor,ip»r}yo)?nd--

ed on board the Dtfcovery, iii. 67. ,'\. ^ ;

Metalsi^ Highly prized , by . ^l;ic^ Iphal^itiant? <£-

Nootka, iii. 21 1. Stolen ^ them, whoare
. addicted to; no other^ki^d>of Pilfering, ib,

Mcdpopfiptfppa^ Unfuccefsf^, a^t^rji^p^toiiiftover,

TiJ^:^^t, / ' -7-9^ -:naii£;n Uilw.:.C|
,

Mofai^^ti Attahooroo^ folemnity atl on account

of pea/Q«, >-«33i- A^ Atooi, defcribedj ii.

1109 At Pwhyh(^4.,deibription,of> iU. 90.
Morotoi, One of the Sandwich Iflanq^^ ^4^rip-

Motuara^ Iiland of, 1. 54^ -ry.^.u-i.. ...,.r\

Mmnt Roftii an extqqifivi^.^ijaowy. Muu de*

m. Mount
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Mcutt^ C^ropbell, dcfcribed, i. 34, ..

MoimtSt Auguftin named, ii. 274.
Mount Edgecumbc, named, ii. 235. | ,1.1 ^„

Afc«/i/ Fairwcather, named, ii. 236."*
"^

Mour9oa^ Viiits Captain Cook on board, i. 8S.

Mouthy The Inhabitants of Prince "William's

Sound cut a kind of artificial one, that they
*^' may appear to have two, ii. 258.

Mowee, South-eaft ^arts of, Delcribed^ iii. 16$.

\ General dcfcripton, iii. 198. 'v''**'* '

.

Muftcal Inflruments, ufed at the Friendly

Iflands, i. 261. Ufed at Nootka, iii. 210.

Mujket^ EiFe^ of a, greatly aAoniihes the inha-

bitants of Nootka, ii. 220. Fired over a

Chief'« head at Owliyhee, iii. 100. -

N"
USails^ Stolen from the iheathing of the Difco-

very at Owhyhee, iii. 104.

NatchCf Ceremony of, in honour of the King's

Son, at Mooa, i. 215.

NaUhfaHfjf An Oftrog in Kamtfchatka, defcrip-

tion of, ill, 2:87. Arrive at, il>, . Great civi-

lity and hofpitality of its Toion, iii. 2 08. Re-

markable Spring oflu)t water at, iU

Nathes Oi' {hip Cove yifit u«, i. 63 Facility

in boilding ther habitations, ib They de-

fiire Captam Cook to kill Kahoora their ^hief,

Natives Of Tongataboo, .fired at for infolent

behaviour, 1. 205- ^ >.

Ncttiwj Of Owhyhee, f^jppojfe we leave our own
counter for want of provifi^^iis, iii* i J

0/
'
'^

ci . %K0 *l^rv}fb nouiffjy. ^ . . -^ Navies
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Nuvii'jf The (trcngth q( the Society Jflauds ccui-

M ill, i. 329, i<\ ri*->^l
NfU' HoHand^ account of tkc Inhabilanti of,

Ndtkf llie, a valuable plant at tkamtfcliatkiy

iV2n{^•Zealander9> twq, named Taweikarooa and
Kokoa, accompanied Omaij» i. d2. Liveiin

cpntimial apprebeniions of bemgdeftroyed by
each other, 1,63. Their extraordinary faith

i> 64 > l^hey devour their enemies^ i, 63.

\rhcir religious prin^les, i, 64. ^lacc$ lof

' '^piiblk worihip, tb. fMave adopted Polygamyi

Nootka^ Sec King George's Sound.

Norton\f Sound, account of, iii. 24.

iVic/ifjr^ Iohabitan\s of Man^eea faiute by joining

-them, i. 91. ,
. ^

'Siii/i. 'tu O
,.^ ':•.*,•/

i

ObfirvatorieSf Fixed at Tongataboo, i. 1 71* On
the coaft of King George's J^u^d. ,

. , ^^ p-
v'hyhee. iii. 93. .. •

. \.. . .,.s •

Owoi furnifhed with variety of articles t>y his

Majefly, Lord Sandwich, Mr Banks, and iv
thers, 1. 5. Alarms the inhabitants of Ad-
venture Bay, by iiring a Mufquet, i. 43.
Gets acquainted', with two New-Zcalanders,
i. 5^. Requefls Captain Cook to kill Kahoo-

. ra, i. 59. Gives the inhabitants of Wateeoo
a Dog, i. 95. Goes on fhore at Watceoo>
with Mr Gore, Mr Anderfon, and Mr Bur-
ncy, i. 96. His reception" there, i. 97'. Is

under apprehenfions of being roarted at Wa-
teeoo,
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Aien tbere» I. ,100. His Bf(>tK((f-in.,W and

' ^67/ Received a prcienr oi a aouDie laume

pons, iL 27. . His Wanetie at Ify^hbthet ii.

'' ihakes atn, ddcriimoQ Ifitb 'the icoumrir. 1i. {a c.

are refnarkabty ciHfiL'and lioneft, fc/ 40^ De-
ICiriptiOA pt their, pprioiis, lu* 40. Their;

Captain Cook iaw one of tl^w,xiufefs ^ make
a a^icioi&iri^^fon tjieraw heM of i'laree'

h«lihut, 21^50. itheir tiabitationi dercrihc^,

til 51^ They fpiokc arid take fnuff^ .iii. 57.

: B6ith fcxes Wi&> th^mlM^ wi^^li^
. twecii th^if le^s,. fii. '^. Nafiratkirtory^f

die iflarnd, ilL' 57*. TC^ in^dves afc reraark-
- k^ly iihe^fultb eaclvlbtKer, iU;-^^.: ''^

Ot^effay liland of, account of. ' '^ '

qjt*^fA Captain' tbok, lVtfKir^,gii|^ ftnai

follow Otoo there, i. 330. . .

' ''

Opaichirii»"



Ofiftfhin, An Pftrflg, in ^I^tfcMlfa,, aj:5«» at

' ^i^ief 9f
,

^labola, give; aiwuenqfjto

UronOf An a ion £1

Uwnyltee.jii. 08. 1 -n
Oir«i&«/>,^jAmval aj:, 1* ?,o%^ Drn^j n^| ho^ccd

. by his cpuntryiQ^^ therei i^. ^urrounded
by a muititude of.ca|i)pes,thcrc> j^ 2S3, A^-

. -faftuig fc^^^^^ bctwcai, Oipai ap4^^^^ i*

iSi^ pa^ptain (iooK apd
j
Omai vifit a Cljief

' 'lirfe named Etorca, 1. 287. Buffoonery of

an Eat^^a Jaey^r,^ i, :}po.
,
Quit it the 30th of

^ Sept^bcrij n: jil^ &^
Country^ 11. 60. Produce, /A Delicacy of

ttie iirbmen, ii. 62. < Are much , difpofed to

^morbus gratifications, ii. 73. Their con-

. ne^ions betWeen the iyro fexes, ii. 72. The
mann^rs^ cuftoms, relimonsi and othe^ cexe-

moniejs, i». 73.
Oteavanoea, The harbo\}r of Bglabpla, ii* |L|.

(Jjfiw^ A prefent pf feathers len^ l>im, ir.zSB*

Interv^w with himi X 29?« .
Ijakes tut'^Bt-

ile potice of Qmai, , jk ^ IRecicWes a, GqWia-

^ ced;HatJ&<;,^,^^ Ca|)tain Coofc iks .)^
tertams Captain Cb^JI^^ and Qthe^^ his own
houte, i. 3^d4 ERtma^flf thp^^^

a play, /^. Cenfujre^ for occalioninjgi ^ diiad'*i

y^ageous ^ace^ t^jt^te^^ ifil3o^^^^"
addrefs and art, 1. ^39.^ ^^^, ^,^;,^^

f.s^,^tr.vv j
Qvensn
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OvfM^ For baking or roaftingi how made, i. 2o6.

Owbarrtf Harbour of, ii. 13.

Owhyhetf Account of, iii. 70. Vifited by the
< natives of, ni. 75. Who are ve^ honeft

and ingenious in their dealings, iii. 76. - A
thoufand canoes about the (hips at one time

here. Civility and generqfity of the priefls

and other natives, iii. 9S. Inhabitants, be-

ing tabooed^ could ifot be induced to approach

the fhips, iii. 1 00. Itiftanceof thegeneroiity

of the natives, iii. 103. Natives of, arm them-

fclves with ftones, iii. 121. Annoy the £ng-
lifli with ftoiies, iii. 138. Attempt to ildrm

the Moral, iii. 1 39. One of them is killed

lb. Great bravery of another to preferve his

friend, ib. Great numbers of them approach

the fhips and infult the Engliifa, iii. 143.

Seventeen of them killed at Kowrowa, iii.

153. Eight of them kiSied at the Morai, tb.

One of them approached the /hips, exulting

and infolently waving Captain Cook's hat, iii.

155, Several killed, iii. xdo. Gallant be-

haviour of one, ib. .liland 0^, u:^ high culti-

vation, iH. ipS.

PaitU^ Of a red and blue colour uied to paint

the perfons of the inhabitants bl Prince

WiUiam'3 Sound, ik 260.

Pmntingy Method of, at the Sandwich Iflands,

iiL 234^

PabnerftoffSf Ifland, i. 119. Deicription of,

u 120. Its foil and nslturai hiilory, i* 121.

Coral
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Coral of various colours ptoty there, i. lai.

Isuninhabited, i. 122. Procure fubfiftence

for the Cattle on it, i. 1 23. Plenty of MuC-
• quitoes, i. 125.

Pi^s^ Refpedting the "ooyage, deftiK>y^d, iv.

160.

Paratounca, Church of, defcribed, iv. 49.
ParatouncOf The Pricft of, generoufly fupplien

Captain Clerkc with frefh provifions, iv. 1 5.

His forrow for the Captain's death, iv. 49.
Pareeoy A Chief at Owhyhee, comes on board

the Refolution, iii. 86. Exercifes his autho-

rity in commanding the crowds of people to

depart, iii. 87* His canoe feized by an offi-

cer, iii. 123^ Is knocked down by an* oar,

ibi Saves a pinnace from being demollfhedy

ibi - Joins npfes with the officers, iii. 1 24.
Parowrafty Harbour of, defcribed, ii. i.

•
Paffiigey NoEth-weft, froni the Atlantic to the

JraoificX)cean, iuppofed not to exiH;, iv. 1 1.

'

Potoi^ Ifland of, defcribed, iv. 163;

Pedroy Captain Cook's old friend, met with, i.

"

Penguin Cove, i. 33. . *- -

Peruvian ^2LT\i^ a quantity of, recommended to

be taken in on board his Majefty's (hips, iv.

P«i;/«^-plate, coniidered as^a gre^t prefent by
Poulaho, and applied to a very extraordinary

purpofe by him, iv. 210.

Phillips^ Mr, Gallant^ behaviour of, at Owhy-
hecj iii. 134.

Pinnacle Point, named, ii. 296.
Point Banks, named, ii. 273.

Vol. IV. A a. Point
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"KA* m^fk^^

i'oMif CluurlottCy named 1a honourpft

Point pQUeflioni a point of land in Cook?s.8.iver>

^ ii* a*j- . :^,' -,,, -

. ,

.

.J,.
:> <;.. - -^v*^: :;. ...-i|

Pflii/^VpiriglM« ww?t o4 iL aajri [^^'^ Rodney, iijiij^^
^^f 'ti.Wc

iVV51laUoy^^ate^»4iJi. Wfv ^ r '^rnnc
|»^i^ {!f9Ge<^ of rfOtintMS hi;^c^

S<5.. . ( ,

•

,. f ,

..
''.^

iV* Pray^ ar^vc aty i. 14. V
., 3 /

Per* Pal]^, fome aqcount^0^ u iA. , 7 i

jPptA Mr» A Gerpan^ brings di^piatchoirlor

rzH^hjor Belim at B^clieretlk| »l 2^ iSuf-

pe6led to be onlf a fermtf Jii|. 277^ l\6r-

table foup and iour krouti recottimended to

navigatorSf iv.
' ^

Foulaho^ King ofthe Friendlf Iflaadi
»^proach-

es in a canoe» i. 15^. Cecnet on board the

Refohitiony ih^ QrtaX refpe^k ihown ih^m by
Captain Cbok^ ik. Ceremonies paid hkn by
the inhaj^tantSi i» i6i. No one prefume to

tpcsik t6 hhn ftandingy ib* His attei^aats

jfKiy him obediencei 1^ bowing their heads

^ to the folea of hit feet^ ik* rrefents a red

leathered cap to Captain Cook, t^. Arrives

at Annamooka* 1. 166, C<mthniaUy Ik^ow-
ihg prefents on.QiptMn Cppkf 4..^i,7k V

, ,

Pr>ff^^Th(e,14and of i^n, \^. 15JJJ l^ia^^
coufli^ of, iy, 15 7. ^ ^ ^

Pfiefih ]Regular Society of,, at O^wiiylyQct^/^.

9^ . ,

S'



iNTOfelL

Prince "Edward's tflands, fb HumedP'by Captain

Prifkx Of .Wales's Foreland, near Cape Dig(>f»

»• 35-
Prirure William's Sound, fome defcriptfon of,

ii. 225. Defcriptton, and Manners and Oi-
ftonis of tke inldMtanits^ ii. 7$6. Their C9^

noes deferibisi, il. 1^/ Naittiil hil^^
its animals and vejjKt^bles, ii. i6$, Th«jr »^
by fonic meanly %rntfli|s^ ¥'itk European
commodities, ii. 270^^

Ftdo Condpre, feme aiccodnt of/ Ir.' 208. . Ani^

mals and iregecabtet tlke^, defcribed, W. 2ro.

A^'^one, mtHqrOih^M^ ef, "flo^ between

Bpsh a^ the Bt£bee HleSi iv. 140.
ox

V i-

^^' C^rlotl^ 'Sblmi^ i^^ tt, t. 52.

^htf"^ iiduhtrt TouAd t^ defcribcd, i. 67. Its

^^^lindclii^jrtc,*: Fdahs.ujo. Birds, i*.

f F'ifli, i. 7t. I]^feas, 1. 72. Defcription of
^tKeinhkbitaynts,/^. Their dreft, i. 73. They
^^iliiiitlMr' feces Waefcorbhie* i. 74. Are
f^tty'mihYi,\, 7d. Extremely ingeniotisi i.

^'"^7. To^ the laft degree dilhoncft, i. 78.
Siiig a witr f6ng before |>iey begin ^ghting,

l.'Yjf. Horria diftortions of their tongues,

eyes and mouth,i^r Mangle, roaft, and eat

^thicir enemies, ik JLafnemations for the lofs

of their friends, cutting large gaihes In their

cheeks and foreheads, as tokens of theif re-

^ gM, i. 79-
A^ 2 J^^&V/, /



*
'F.*^.

I V P^E X.I

\^t '^

Rablnti% Given to Feenou, produce young be-

fG^.e jPapUuv Cook's deparfure from the Ifland,

I 231.

Rantf Of the Cape breed, killed by a dog, i.

^/itfii An lilandi jdefcriptiom^^f, iii. 200.^

iC//{|MMf .Ceremonies, at the Friendly Iflands,

i. 265.
• i{<^i/^0ayi accotuit of^ i* ^u v^

Ryolutiin Anchors at Plymouth, 30th June, i.

6* Lofei her mizen top-malt, i^ 2%4 Loi^s

, her fore-toprmaft, and«niainftop«>gaUant-mal|^,

it '4 1. Neai; ruuntpgiv^pon t low fandy Ifle,

encompafled with breakers, i. 163. Springs

a leak|J«.^33.. Stri)^ upon a bank in Cook's

, River, it* 287. Springs a leak, iii 31. Ac-
cident ,be^l her, iv* IJl. ve > f«i V ,iv:^ -

wi|!4ay%l>«r id^fcrib^ i^.4K,^fj^^^fo:^
'

(i iPoint, named, ii. 300. m<: j? * • •sjt

%i|-'\Vcc^, lacf^ l^s^i ititii. t3 1 i .abngdMB
t<|,fpdoycr,th^^ ,V n ^

i^^^l/, Tne^(B)fomtipn.in^rfat danger of >them
*

^ 00'thf Iflatjjc} qt Bpnavii^a, ju 1 4. And In-eak-

^ erf peir ^6\;treVFore)and, u 3 u Both (hips

; rft"*C on fomci near ITong^taboo, i. 168.

/Some» above a^d^ fpme under water, near
^^on|agu ||land, \yt, 254. And breakers nar-

rowly cfcapedn ijL 3P4. ^ --ri. ^

Romiif Aifp^^^atipn of robbing or fqueezing

• ' by wom6n whic^i cured Captain Cook of the

Rbeumatifm, J.^3i. ^ ¥ 1 s^

' - Rfund

t.^'
#•

.ji^-



INDEX. 3tdt!ii

be-

and,

gt 1*

tie, 1.

Lofps

ylfle,

prings

, -t X

them
reak-

(hips

1 68.

:iiear

rsnar-

sziiig

lof the

\Rsnmd

Round Ifland^ defcription of, iii. 3 id.

Rtyal: Soundf named, i. 35.
,

Rujftah Soldiers, a reinfbrceitolt oi\ arrive at

Kamtfchatka, iv. 35V

Saint Peter and St Paul, difEcuhf of gifting ofr*

ihore at, onaekrount of theke, iii. 268^. Shy-

nefs of the inhabitants of, iii. 270. The party

which landed there received by an armed par-

ty^ and <conducted to the officer's houfe, ib.

Scarcity of pro vifions at, iii. 275. "Miracu-

lous draught of fifh there, iii. 31 1.

Saint Lawrence Bay, pafs at, iii. 2. Defcription

of it, iii. 8.

Baint Lawrence' Ifland, of, fome account of, iii.

320.
Salmon, Vaft quantities brought^ on board in

Cook's River by the Neighbouring Inhabi-

tants, ii. 288.

Samganoodhay Harbour of^ account of, ii. 308.'

Anchor there^ iii. 32. Its latitude and longji-^

tude*, iii. 64. Dep'jrt from it, iii. 6$.
Sandivi'ch Iflands, a name given to a grbi:^ of

. Iflands, ii. 129. Their advantageous fitua*

tion, ii. 159. Hieir numbbr, names, and
situation, iii. 184. Climate of, iij. 263.
Animals, Hi. 204 Vegetables, iii. 207. The
natives of defcribed. Hi. 208. Their difpo-

, fition, iii. 213. Their capacity equal to anyc

of the human race, iii. 214. Drcfs and or*

naments, iii. 219. Their food, iii. 237. Man-
A a»3 / Aas,



IKBSX fr'

.'<iicis>anciic«(loi^^^ 2goi HeVigioOi iih.145.

4 Hunldn itKttficetcdmihoii bcrc» iiu .24 a*

lavage Ifland, pafs it, i. 114 jj.

Scurvyf Very prevalent a^ St jrcDer andSt Paul^

ir'^iiLagiftLt ^Spe^dily lecovenBd ironi ih. ^i

Seo'^isaaii^ Bcmri&l cflMS^ dcftttfc«<l» ii« 164.

?i iIh^.^lnot|»l Cpodiof thq nlitivca ibf Nootka
.d^ySonniJ^ iU 2;il#yir)ij in\ ,jm t>f\3 ,^f<oir

Sia^lUiitkpii plenty o4 $140948. Vttft iiuimben

»^>/fB» die ke^i^ ;/ l^ilie of thcm^takcnont boird

their uies^ f^. Ue on the kcji^htf^^Qim^
ny hundreds, iL^446. .AK\nQki6\ikitouenvit

'dTo£atJtt(Mkilile$;£e|fliOnil|. nihe fdH foi^r'^niief,

^rSl^^iStg»mIk> |v^reUQiedidijpt)iie|ctaikte^i^,

Shoot feveral, iii/ 332. ^^JpAadcotiOf^ir
parental afieiSbicPt ta^i«luSceit>io£hff)dl<)oki.4lie

f^lnnbif^ciWfiduiMiitaoil ii^^h* wfy».vdi(|teAlof,

n-ji^-i-gplt EoqUir^Bdircfijoooltfie clul^Mii^ iii.

227. Kick their fur jaiduefoi^fdi^f deck,

^when got ioip^a #^nnf kiiittt4p^ilii«><f58'

tif iC&fdai>9mes65t^^lo^JU^i'^^^ SI? off

^ with a nx oared cutter, and are nevet^>|;iiard

'Mh^wciMi$ itgaioft l|ie>iKatupQ^solrfih^

iii. 115. Requ£ftloJbe.per«Bm8d<tob0viBnge

the deathf^ Captsatt > Co^lf»j tii, >A4tti %Jtein

the huts o£ the kihabitsaat^;*ef^ Qvcti^bf^ ^i«
'
^i«:«>• 148.



INDXX^^ vwv

148. Set the whok village In flame^^ Ui.

I C9. Cut of two of the heaoB of 4he NatiVtSi

iii. 1 60. Alixious to rctiim to Cookfiiihrcr

for (kins, iv. i8a. 1 ^ i^

Bintry Box Ifland, i. 3fo. i * ^

Sirjtantf The Comnamlcr of 8t Peter and St

I Fauli hU gr^at kMnd* and iMTpkalityy lit

a^^* Lendsi'Oapta&n 'King who had ftnk
through the ice, hb clothes^ ib, CondtiAi

the party Ix^k onikBgci^ jtii! t^ti k prc^

n Tented ^ith twOf^bbttlet of iruka by €a|Hattk

Qerkef iik^ a7^. BendiilexptTia to Bokhe-
* retiki iii, 369^ olBSfllceiycs corporai puikiih-

ment) i?k yj^-'^ -'^'^ '^'J ^^l '^'' >*-'**^'' i^'^^i*

S^i^ Kamear^^pafi^tt, 111^5. .' nufir* yw

Aivi^y Four, killed hjr doga at tlke>€^w ofOood
Mope^ lit 1-81- Thofe^at good ifote have re-

|Barkaldy|th^kaBd*hnig<taiU9 M;"^^ .»

li64^ft€o«c^ jatachoistdiai; !^ Ir«^ ttie ^ohfer-
" 'iatlaricttheik»A«^. '^> ^ Jf.^-.u -

ilM^NdR^/laccottn£of,^ ^n^ '' ' . >.

BkmMfi Cap^un,^>aUrMrea at SrS^er and St

FiM|i av.t^ 1 He ia^ fahmed inMh. Eleven
>

\ Omi% ^j riomoon 'a^ldi^H th| reqoeft

^morfi^^^nnkA^^t^k. ^- 3 a#,f
/

' *'V'i l^'v-f .
-

Mpiff, Aifth&fbndwdcbl iftib^ iii

;|Mr^lf4:Qc>J6iinidy imi M&oAi laraitUn to Bdkhe-
. >iftlkimu2»^i^Qirci%ititeici6 iiL>l84; Me-
^t) tbod^ei)BcADda^)|iii|t^ti^J^ >ii«j Si ; ; >

f

^AS^/Ifland> wHy*ib^laUed|tii^3ip.^i};.)b trt

tSffl^iI^andi naoied ii^ 373* ' - ^'^ '^^'/i >rlj



Ti^nk I N4>iE 0Ci

Sn^l^iQi an' enprmoiM fize m iKwwZeatsitid,
'

i. 05. , .1,'hcy fi«ae and devour men, i. 66.
- ,^f 9^1 Uifge as a man's body, ik. And bur-

row in the ground, i^.

Society Iflands, obfervations on, ii. 67^ <

^paniards^ Foiir left on ihore at Otaheite, t.

v^3A((>n&i<Scavourta inculcate a mean opinion

ot the Engliih, ib,

5/af<^ Ships, two viHted OtaheitC;, L 104.

5^0fi^.PuU, fine one at Otaheite, i. 308. ^
•

iS/>0d/>y A leaden one of Englifh make, feen at the

extremity of the habitable Globe, at Karat-

chin, in Kamtfchatka, iii. 283. \

Staffdingf No perfon permitted to fpeak to Pou-

laho, king of the Friendly Iflands, in that

Poilure, i. 161.

Stromnefsy Anchored at, iv. 218.

S/tfff^r/V Ifland, named, iii.27.

Sulphur liiTiXidL^ why fo named, iv. 15 k

STaW^. Spoonsi fihrer ones, offered in barter by

one oil the natives near King George's Sound,
- ii;. \j^\,

TaboQ, A kind of interdiction, i. .1 10. Particu-

larly dpjr<;ribed iii* 248. A word of great h*

titi;ide, i. 271* Taireemreea, Prevails at Atooi,

iii. 150. Exercifcd. at Owhyhee, iii. i20»

Again^on th^\ arrival of Terreeob6o, iii. 128.

Tahoorowsy One of the $and\^i«h Iflands, pafs

it, iii. 16. Defcription of, iii. 202.

Taipa^ JBl^jgiave^.^ {youfis to our ihed^ i. 130.

Harangues

V ,

-



INDiEQC. ^ iMf^

{HalraDgues hb cednfrynfenv iii^ Mdntrint

Feenou a* King of i 5 3 IfUmds/ f. ' 13 1 . •

TairtttariHt^ King of Huabtine, vifiieQ by C%-
tain Cook» ii. 14.

Taloot Harbour of, deferibedy ii. a. ',

r«^iVifit9^ Captain Cook, i. 23a. '^
''

Tiihjhrubi Foand at lifaoifiand of "tdaibri^ L

Tenerifet Re^^lutioir arrives tit^ !. 9, A indii^'

eligible place ibr (hljffe to toudi it than Msi^ ;

dcifa, i.'^. Picoftdiiftribed,!:' i3f; Mini*''

ner»»and cuftoms of the Inhkbitanti of this

Ittand, ib. • * }C*'>.rl'. .nuA n t^«"iv^

TifrrM^ko, King ofOwhjhee vifits Ciptaiil Cook
; til. 58. Again vlfits tHe Captain fplendidlv

arra^yed, iii. loi. Prefents Captain Gbdk wim
a feathered cloak and' helMfet, ib, [ Changes'

names with the'Captaiby Ui, 1^03. ' Receives

a Line« Shirt ahd< a habgef'frdta''CapHah'

Cook, iii. 103. Makes very valuable pre-

fents to Captain Cook, iii. 112. Sends Cap-
vtai» Cook d large ptlfetot, iS*. 1I3: Was'
uaacetuaintedc^ith^tny pr^fthelditalted' deiign

againfl the life of Captain Cook, iii. 1/4; Re-
tired to a cave in a high perpendicular

Mountaiti, accc(Eble only with ropes, iii.

149; Sends a man of diftfn(Slion tolbe for

peace, iii. 163,

Thifisy Mifchievous ones^ committed at KJiig

George's Sound, ii. #77. ^ ^

Thiefy Detected and punifhed, ii. 4.

Thieving^ The tiatives of Owhyhee ?ddidted to

4t|riii. 104.

Tobacco^



'Hi \

for dried Salmon, iik 31, f
y:^

^
,r

^AmyA idiid df^^tMtWanOftrog in&amt:
fthadca, fii. a»8.

.L^i/i^i' ->

T^matongeeaimitatiiict f\^t$ CSptSbti' tiobk itt

Queen ChariotteVSouA^y i. ji/ ' ;,

TuftgiiMM, Arme at, 4. 1 i^, pii Un| con-
duAs Captain Cook to a til^at |^ou(a. tel*

ling Wm. fit is for Ms uft, I.' 171. tntcr-

and ammals lait^^ U ijh. The natives

not nmch (leafed w%h Trd)feH*horns and
drums, but greatly {o by the firifig of a ipiuol,

k i8^. XkktiptkftiofftSicovnt^tyfi^. Ma-
nu£i£hire of doth, i. 181. Fire-works exhi-

bited iferei i. I82. A'n&Wrei^MgahdBox.
ing, L 1 8^. Capeain Cook leatet h^e' a

iMia^iid zko^ ik) the BUhg V'a Ca^ ijam to

Mareewagee^ and a horie and mare to Fee-

iiou,i. 189; 5 i-r .;*

TooBoUf a Chief of Annamooka, cordu^ts Cap-

tain. Cook and Omai 'to his hou(e. i. 131.

His perfon defcribed, i; t*d"., ' cftncs oii

boai»d,fA. '^'i ^- ^ ,-ff*-- /i
> '

yd>o/oa, Volcano at, 139.^^ -»•

21w^<', A mourning cerftnony at Tongataboo,

i. ao2. •'
' '":'"

'"T '^* "

'

'

T^gt Tooge, A ceremony of thumpitig people

Virho are alleep, i. 208,
'

'

f*^
T90IS, Thofe of the inhabitants of Atoot, defcri-

bed, ii. 140. -„
Sr«^/w«7, The, at Otahciee -defcrlbfed, I iS^.



^•334-
Train qd, tl^jo^t yety d«}tciO«^^^0 kril^

b^ts of Queen Cnarlotte>/$oiiad» ii jf^
Trinity ifland, delcrip^ioa^of, iiu 29J* ,>«&t. >^
2r<5ftitf croiled i, u 83,^
7rt«f^9 Agree4 on b^tireen the natives «£O^f^

T^i^&y t|ie peniniUla ^ba^ted by tlitfrn^riy;

^^2«^/j t^e CQ^try of, su^rive ati tt^;fi333.

'T^ae. in^JMtants very civil, but cautipuftwid
'

tiitiicj, lie 334, ;TJ^cif beb»vlour, «* Tkcir

weapons cie%ibe4» «4*\ Their perfons and

*cfsi ii. 3|^i>,. J^^^^ Ui^^ Ca»oes,

S» 33$»' TT ^'fC - 'rf'.l.-i.

TuntfigiUft River,, a biisiiich of Oook's River, iL

2S3.

Turtlts^ Great quantities/ taken at Ckriftmas

ifland,

Two-heatded Point, named, ii. 25^2* >

XJHeUa^ Arri^d at, iif ^5. ^.j mvrr^c^ .

UMetea, and Otaka, a curious hiilory, i[. 52.

f^^ 2)iim«Mur Land, rendezvous appointed at,

1.4$?. Defoiptioni and natural biftory o^
by Mr Ahderr(Hi, i,> 47. ,

tnl^bitants of,

gsfcriWU i. 49, "^^ <?nt th«ir ,9r^ and

dies in different dire^ons, ib.. .Pai^oular

pwjde of^fta94»«gt *^n7^^ habitatioasdpi

^rit;^,Tr 50.
. . Venereal



xt INCEST

Venereal Difeafe introduced by the Englifh into

the Friendly Iflands, i. 250. Precautions

"againft Importing it at Atooi, ii. 104.

Volcano^ 'On a mountain near Cook's River, ii.

3.52. Remarkable eruption from, iv.

•••
' W

Waieeoy Difcovered, i. 91. Inhabitants come
off in their canoes, ib. They have no i-

dea of traffic, i. 92. Come on board with*

out any apprehenfions of danger, ib. Recite

a folemn chant, ib. Give and receive pre-

fents, ib. Are much afraid of , the cows and

horfes, of which they can form no concep-

tion, i. 93. They are unacquainted with

all the terreftrial animals but hogs and dogs.

ib, Defcription of thefe iilanders, ib, Dif-

pofition, i. 94. Omai gives the iflanders a dog,

i. 95. Mr Gore, Mr Anderfon Mr Bumey,
and Omai, ^o on fhore, ib. Their reception

there, i. 97. The natives of an olive complex-

ion, i. 99. Their limbs elegantly formed,

ib. Females very beautiful, ib. Are of a

thievifh difpofition, i. 113. Omai under
• apprehenlions of being roafled by them, i*

1 01. Drefs of the Inhabitants, i. 105. O-
mai meets three of his countrymen here, li.-

109* Some account of them, lb. Defcrip-

tion of the Ifland, i. 113. Their manners
and Cuftoms, ib. Sail from Wateeo, i. 114.

J^<i//r, Perfeftly frefti up Cook's River, ii. 281.

Watmatty William, a feaman, died at Owhyhec,

,
iii. 107. Some account ofhim, iii. 108. In-

terred
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rer, ii. 281.

Owhyhec,
. 108. In-

terred

terred at the Moral, ib. Infcription on^a
board, iii. 109. ^ . :

Weatherf Sultry and rainy, between the latitude

of 12** and north of 70**, i. 15. Remarka-
bly tempeftuous.-ii. 181. Inteniely cold up
the country at Owhyhee, iii. 192.

Weapons, thofe at Nootka Sound defcribed, ii«

222. Ufed by the Inhabitants of Prince Wil-
liam's Sound, ii. 261. Of the Tfchutiki

defcribed, ii. 333. None found among the

Oonalaftikans, iii. 54. Warlike, ufed at the

Sandwich lilahds, iii. 237.
Webber, Mr, a good delineator, i. 4.

Whale,, A dead one, feen towing on (hore by
Afiatics,, iii. 8.

?ri&/i/f/. Several feen, iv.

Whiifuntide Bay, ii. 295.

Woahoo, One of the Sandwich Ifles, north-eafV

coad: of, defcribed, iii. 1 70. Its general de-

fcription, iii. 20 J. ^

Women Tabooed, i. 27 1. Who came on board

near Oonalafhka, feemed to have no other

view than to tender their perfons, iii. 80.

Very little refpedled by the Sandwich Iflahd-

ers, iii. 213. Often Tabooed, or forbidden

to eat certain articles, iii. 248.

WoodyVomXy named, ii. 170.

Touth, A, ovcrcaft, and taken on board. Some
account of him, ii. 298.
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